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School, Renewal In, 
Charter Changes Fail

By PHINEA8 FISKB uid
B. R. COHEN

It was Manchester's 
North End that provided 
the big push during yester-
day's referendum that put 
the vote on both the Rob-
ertson School addition and 
the North End urban re-
newal project firmly over 
the top, despite consider- 

,able North End agitation 
against both projects dur-
ing the months preceding 
yesterday’s balloting.

But even with the heightened 
Intereet provided by the North 
End projects behind It, the re-
ferendum faUed to draw suffi-
cient voters to the ptHIs to cast 
a decisive ballot on a series of 
proposed charter revisions 
which were also on the voting 
machines. Although all the char-
ter queatlona received affirma-
tive plurallUea, not one received 
enough to qualify it under state 
law for adopUon.

Charter revisions are required 
to win not only a plurality, but 
a plurality In excess of 16 per 
•ent of the town’s voting popu-

<$laUon. Manchester has 21,890<^al votes 
voters, so the charter quesUons 
had to draw at least S.2S4 ’yes’ 
votes to ^ a p p rov ed . The-big-
gest yss vots. on any of the 12 
charter quesUons was 2,786 on 
Question 9.

Although the town Demo- 
cratst who backed tha charter 
propMtJs, said during yester-
day’s voting that the outcome 
would be final, last night when 
the returns were in town chair-
man Ted Cummings was begin-
ning to have second thoughts.

l^ i le  the fate of the charter 
cevisiona still appears In doubt, 
there -was little question about 
the school addition or the renew-
al project.

Schools have always been a 
favorite at the polls in Man-
chester, and they continued to 
be ao yesterday, Rawing a plur-
ality of 1,969 votes out of a total 
4,263 cast on the question. The 
town’s North End, which will be 
served by the new school wing, 
came out in force, turning in 908 
affirmative votes for the proj-
ect. Although the north end’s 
District 4 1* the next to smallest 
voting district, it turned out 
more school votes than any 
other district.

It also turned out more renew-

Robertson School 
To Be Replaced

By WILLIAM COE
Robertson School—at 60 years 

o f age Manchester’s oldest ele-
mentary school—will soon be-
come one of its newest as the 
result of yesterday's solidly fa-
vorable referendum vote.

Though townspeople went to 
the polls in less than over-
whelming numbers (about 20 
per cent of the electorate turn-
ed out), they approved a $679,- 
000 bond issue for the Robert-
son addition by a margin of al-
most 3-1.

The total vote on the school 
question, the first item on the 
machines, was 4,263. There 
were 3,116 yes votes 4o 1,147 no.

The vote once again demon-
strated that townspeople tradi-
tionally affinn the need for 
good schools at the polls. And 
It was even more substantially 
affirmative than last Novem-
ber’s referendum, in which vot-
ers approved bond issues for ad-
ditions to the Highland Park 
and Keeney schools at a cost of 
$965,000. 'The total vote In that 
election was higher, about 5,- 
800, but the marg l̂n of yes votes 
was only about 2-1.

In yesterday’s referendum. 
District 4 In which Robertson 
School is located, registered a 
resounding 4-1 approval of both 
the school question and the 
North End Renewal Project 
with which the addition will be 
closely tied.

A total of 908 voted in favor 
o f  the school addition, while 
only 239 opposed it. On ques-
tion two, urban renewal, 873 
were In favor with only 265 op-
posed.

Districts one and two, in 
which the Highland Park and 
Keeney Schools are located, 
tallied votes of 670-304 and 
462-226 respectively on the 
Robertson question, for an af-

^firmative margin of more than 
2- 1.

They thus mustered the au|>- 
•port for Robertson which Keen-
ey and Highland Park propo-
nents promised when they 
sought ^strict four’s support 
in the November referendum.

The huge 3-1 plurality town- 
wide, and especially the 4-1 vote 
in Robertson’s own district, 
came perhaps as a- surprise to 
many, as there had been con-
siderable opposition to the 
school voiced by some North 
Ehid residents.

Among the most vocal objec-
tors were Mr. and Mra* Eklward 
MoKeever, whose N. School St. 
home must be vacated to make 
way for the sohool’s parking lot.

However, one of those most 
intimately concerned with the 
school, Robert Heins ita princi-
pal, today said he had been con-
fident all along that the addi-
tion would pass.

Heins said, "I  noted during 
the public hearings that there 
were usually only eight or ten 
people spesiking out strongly 
against the school addition. 
Many who attended the meet-
ings and did not speak observed 
later in conversation with me 
that they favored It.’ ’

Heins said a great deal of 
work was done by the Robert-
son PTA to work up support for 
the question, and that a com-
mittee wrote and distributed li-
terature to all elementary 
schools which children took 
home to their parents.

In addition, the project had 
the backing of both political par- 
tle.s, the townwide PTA (Council, 
and the League of Women 
Voters.

Ted Cummings, chairman of 
the school board’s building com-

as well," I helping to 
boost the North End project’s 
plurality to 1,781, out of 4,219 
votes cast. District 4 turned out 
a third more affirmative votes 
on the project than any other 
district, and went for the proj-
ect by better than three to one.

Eight Manchester property 
'owners who are not registered 
voters cast ballots on the re-
newal and school projects, and 
by and large went for both. Six 
approved the school and seven 
the renewal project. Two of the 
properties listed by four of the 
property owners who voted are 
on Union St., adjoining the re-
newal project area.

The total vote, according to 
the counters on the 27 voting 
machines in the five districts, 
hit 4,475, or about 21 per cent 
o f the electorate—not consider-
ed a particularly good turnout. 
Last fall more than 5,800 turn-
ed out to vote on a proposed 
bond financed road improve-
ment program.

On the other hand, only about 
three referendums in the past 
17 years, since the town's cur-
rent charter was approved in 
1947, have drawn equal ballot-
ing. It was in 1950 that 6,700 
voters turned down two schools 
but approved funds to plan the 
high school. In 1953, 4,900 ap-
peared at the polls to approve 
construction of the high school, 
and In December o f 1958, there 
were 4,800 who voted at a ref-
erendum on the Illlng Junior 
Hi r̂h School.

There have been a half dozen 
or so referendums during the 
same period that drew consid-

(See Page Thirteen)

Next Steps 
In Renewal

Events 
In State

Frank DiLoreto, 
Lawmaker, Dies 
Of Cancer at 42

(See Page Thirteen)

Yeaterday's vote on the North 
End urban renewal project au-
thorized the town to sell notes 
or bonds totaling no more than 
$120,000 to finance the town’a 
share o f the North End uriian 
renewal ptoject 

With thn town’s approval a 
aured and ita financial bcusking 
certain, the project now awaits 
the following steps.

First, the federal government 
must oornplete a review of the 
detafldd plans, probably
by the end of next month. Then 
the town direotora, the Town 
Planning Commlaaion and the 
MRA must give formal ap-
proval, while the MRA makes 
whatever detail riiangea in the 
plan that the Federal Urban 
Renewal Agency requiiea. Then 
its back to Washington for final 
approval and a contract for 
funda to carry out the project.

With the paper work out of 
the way, the redevelopment 
agency can begin about Septem-
ber to negotiate the purohaae 
of the properties needed for the 
renewal project, but only after 
all the lots have been appraised 

a secmid time and the 
been

for
MRA’s cash offers have 
approved In Waahington.

During the summer five par-
cels of land within the renewal 
area, needed for the Robertson 
School wing, will also be pur-
chased as part of the reneM^al 
project, under an “early acqul-

(See Page IM rteea)

NEW BRITAIN (AP)—  
State Sen. Frank J. DiLor- 
eto, 42, died of cancer today 
after a long illness.

The death of the young legis-
lator was termed “ a distinct loss 
to the state of Connecticut’ ’ by 
Gov. John N. Dempsey.

“ Throughout his life,”  Demp-
sey said, "Sen. DiLoreto devot-
ed himself to public service. 
During his two terms as a state 
senator he distinguished himself 
as an able legislator and he 
showed particular leadership in 
the field of education.”

A husky, pipe-smoking law-
yer, DiLoreto looked like wi ex- 
football player, which he was. 
He had starred at New Britain 
High School and later at Wash-' 
ington and Lee University.

His years at Waahington and 
Lee were spliced around Army 
service in World War n. He 
was wounded in the Battle of 
the Bulge.

DiLoreto received his law de-
gree at Washington and Lee in 
1948 and was admitted to the 
Connecticut bar.

He was elected to the New 
Britain Board of Education in 
1950 and became its chairman 
in 1953. When he came to the 
legislature as a freshman Dem-
ocratic senator in 1961 he was 
appointed Senate chairman o f 
the Education Committee, a 
post in which he continued at 
the 1963 session.

The New Britain Probus Club 
had planned to honor DiLoreto 
on Sunday as its man of the 
year in education, but the hon-
or was postponed indefinitely 
because o f his health.

“ Frank DiLoreto, during the 
time that I knew him, was an 
able legislator,”  said Senate 
Majority Leader Louis I. Glad-
stone, D-Bridgeport.

“ As chairman of the Educa-
tion Committee he coordinated 
many of the serious problems 
that faced the state with diver-
gent groups of people. We, his 
colleagues In the Senate, had 
been concerned about his health 
for sonsa^41ina''aart-we deeply 
saddened by his death.”

Wallace Vote 43%  
Maryland Total

Irwin Endorsed
DARJimN (AP) — Former 

Congressman Donald J. Irwin, 
who wants a chance to run 
against the man who unseated 
hun in 1960, has won the en-
dorsement o f the Darien Demo-
cratic town committee.

The Incumbent, Rep. Abner 
Sibai, expects to be the Reputo- 
Mcan nominee again this year.

The contmders for the Dem-
ocratic nomination beside» Ir-
win are Francis X. Lennon of

A State Department'security man in Washington hedds one of more than 40 
microphones the department said were found in walls of American embassy 
in Moscow last April. On display are other listening devices uncovM ^ in other 
U.S, embassies behind Iron Curtain. (AP Photofax.)

Soviet Mikes 
Uncovered in 
U.S. Embassy

(See Page Ten)

Neutrals Retreat 
On Laotian Plain

News Tidbits
frmn the AP Wires

T

Part One

Provisions o f Rights Bill
EDITOR’S NOTE — For ll<»the bill. Normally, contempt ac-^entrated hie

weeks the henate has been 
locked In a debate on the civil 
righto blU. About the imly ac-
tion . haa. been moves by eup- 
portere and opponents to amend 
the measure. Perhaps lost In 
the« thunder and huy Is what 
the bill, described as the most 
Bweeptaig cM I righto measure 
since Reconstruction, Is de-
signed specifically to do. Begln- 
n i^  today Is the first of a 
three-part scries spelling out the 
bill’s provisions snd the changes 
being considered............................

By JOB HALL
WABHINaTON (AP)—The 11 

weeks of Senate debate on the 
civil ri|d>ta blU have produced 
agreement so fat* on only one 
thing—that the measure mOK. 
be amended.

At first, the bill’s sponsors and 
administration officials argued 
that the Senate should pass the 
measure In the same form as it 
same from the House.

As tha weeks have goqe by, 
this position haa been eroded.

Now At9r. Qen. Robert F. 
ICennady and the bill’s floor 
managers ars su i^rtlng  a 
package of amendments.

The Mggest push tor changes 
has come from two sources — 
the 19 Southernqys fighting the 
bill and Republican Leader Ev-
erett M. Dlrksen.

In recent weeks, however, 
they bave centered their fight 
an tha Jury trial isaue. Ibey  de-
mand m e  bill epecify the rtoht 
af a Jury total tor avanr da- 
tendant In criminal oontampt 
aattona that artea out of civil 
rlgM i y dngcament aults andar

tlons In federal courts are de-
cided solely by the judges.

Dlrksen has proposed 70 
amendments to meet features of 
the legislation he considers 
muddy or objectionable.

After a series of conferences, 
Dlricsen, Kennedy and a biparti-
san group of senators reached 
agreement on the package of 
amendments. They contended 
the changes would not Injure 
the bill but would win over 
some of those who were luke-
warm or downright cool to the 
measure.

Dlrksen has proposed numer-
ous technical changea but con-

areas. In both,
efforts In two 
his Ideas have

(Sov. Nelson A. 
says in Riverside, 
he doesn't believe a majority 
of his party’s voters will re-
gard Sen. Barry Ooldwator’s 
political philosophy as “ reason-
able Republicanism”  . . .  A 
Southern Baptist commission 
recommends that the denomi-
nation’s convention in Atlantic 
City, N.J. go on record in sup-
port of legislation guarantee-
ing legal lights of Negroes.

The General Accounting Of-
fice buttonholes

WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 
security agents have dug more 
than 40 secret microi^ones out 
of the walls of the American 
Embassy building Ui Moscow 
during the past month and are 
searching for others which may 
still be hidden 4n the building.

Officials are Investigating to 
determine if any important se-

c^mm"iLii;r p ^ ^ s u ;; a
by the Soviets through the ml- Souvanna s^id.

Rockefeller; crophone network. ______
Calif., that! Ambassador Foy D. Kohler

VIENTIANE, Laos. (AP) —^in the Plaine dos Jarres and
The last positions held by neu-
tralist forces in the Plaine des 
Jarres region have fallen to the 
Communists, Premier Souvanna 
Phouma announced today.

Neutralist Gen. Kong Le aban-
doned his emergency command 
post and withdrew further touth- 
west In the face of continuing 
~ spokea-

has made a formal protest to 
the Soviet government over the 
listening devices.

The story of the hidden mi-
crophones was disclosed by the 
State Department Tuesday. A 
statement by the department’s | 
security chief, G. Marvin Gen-
tile, said indications are the de-
vices were "placed in the build-
ing prior to its occupancy by 
the United States”  11 years ago.

The building was assigned toSecretary of
Defense Robert 8. McNamara the United States by th^ Soviet

government for use as an em-
bassy in 1652 and was occupied

S ecre t  S e r v i c e  
Agent A rre s te d

CHICAGO (AP) — A Secret 
Service agent haa been charged 
with attempting to sell Informa-
tion to defendants in an alleged 
crime Syndicate counterfeiting 
plot In return tor $50,000. ,

Abraham Bolden, a Secret 
Service agent since 1900, waa 
arraigned Tueaday after an in- 
tenalve inveatlgatton by bla fel-
low agenta. Bmden, 29, waa sus-
pended.

U.S. Attor. Bkiwkrd V. Hanra- 
h4n said Bolden’s\air«st was to 
hla knowledge thi drat against 
the Secret Servtoei 

Authorltlea aald W id en  made 
hie first move in atsWptliig to 
 eU an Invaatigativa rapartllay

(Om  ra*a

� \

»)

been incorporated in the com-
promise amendment package, 
at least in part.

One of his efforts is to cut 
back on the government’s pow-
er to file suits to enforce the 
bill

The other is to write into the 
bill specific language reserving 
to the states the right to act 
exclusively for definite time per-
iods where states have laws 
covering the same subject as 
some titles in the bill.

So far, despite all the talk of 
amendments, no change has 
been made in the bill which 
cleared the House 290 to 130 on 
Feb. 10.

As It stands now dhe of the 
most controversial provisions is 
the one dealing with public ac-
commodations.

The House version states that 
all persons must be given ac-
cess to specified establishments 
without regard to race, color, 
religion or national origin.

Named are hotela and motela 
—except tor small ownerK>per- 
ated establlshmenU with five 
rooms or less for rent—restaur-
ants, amusement places, gaso-
line stations and estabUshmeiita 
located within one of the pre-
ceding types or serving their pa-
trons.

Bona fide private clube would 
not be covered unless Um It  fa- 
clUtlaa were open to the pubUe 
torj^dlning er oranright aceom- 

tlon.
Mtablishmeat would be 

opened ta bU penaas avan U  tt

to complain'about what it re 
gards as Navy waste — the use 
of “ non'-tunctional buttonholes 
In double-breasted coats”  , . . 
U.8., British, Canadian and Ital-
ian officials will meet in Wash-
ington next week to review al-- 
IM  disarmament plans.

'A constitutional amendment 
that would prevent anyone over 
70 from riumlng for Congress

U.S. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk urgently recalled Adlai 
B. Stevenson, the chief U.S. del-
egate to the United Nations, 
from a Euri^ean trip because of 
the deepening erisia in Southeast 
Asia.

A government statement said 
“ following Maskive attacks, pre-
pared well in advance launched 
by the Lao-Vlet — Pathet Lao 
and North Vietnamese — troops 
against our neutralist positions

Muong Phanh, the last neutrsdr 
1st positions existing on the pla-
teau of Xieng Khouang have fal-
len.”

Muong Phanh, perchqd on the 
western edge of the Plaine des 
Jarres, was Kong Le’s original 
headquarters site which the 
(jommunists took Monday after 
an offensive over the weekend.

The statement did not pinpoint 
additional neutralist positions 
that have fallen. Earlier It waa 
reported that the neutralists 
were clinging to several poei- 
tions on the fringes of the plain, 
headquarters for Kong Le’s ar- 
including Muong Kheung, the 
headquarters for Kong Le’s ar-
mored regiment some 20 miles 
northwest of Muong Phanh.

Kong La’s withdrawal — his 
second in two days — was not 
reported caused by a fresh Red

(Bee Page Eleven)

in the spring of 1963.
Officials said that not counting 

the newly found network, since 
1949 more than 130 listening de 
vices of various types were dis

(See Page Fifteen)

Canada R e g im e  
To Stand or Fall 
On Flag Proposal

The U.S. aircraft carrier Card 
is nudged down the 8a%on Riv-
er by American tugs, 1$ days 
after she was sunk by Ui4 Com-
munist Viet Cong.

Prince Edward County Vir-
ginia supervisors approve tenta- 
live operating budget under *̂ *̂ *"**

Ckinada (AP)—

(Orai'iFB*a  )

which the county would con-
tinue as the only one in the 
United Statoe without public 
education . . . Construction 
unions plan a one-day work 
s to p i^ e  and a demonstration 
at a' federal project in New 
York City on May 28.

Production ceases for the 
second time this week at the 
Manning, Maxwell and Moore, 
Inc., plant (n Stratford In the 
wake of the company’s firing of 
86 Teamster onion ehop stew-
s '  yesterday. . .Approval of 
fcneral aehool aid amonntlng to 
$87,772 for Bast Lyme under 
the Impacted Areas Act la an-
nounced by the office of U.S. 
Rep. William St. nge, D-Conn.

'Ihe 2,300 day shift employes 
at Pitney-Bowes, Inc., In Stam-
ford ate evaduated from the 
plant aftaT Stamford police no-
tify m ananm aat of a botob 
warning. . .Mrs. Winifred Mc-
Donald, kiKrwa as tha first lady 
la W atwtouy poUtloa, an- 
nouBoes alM la stepping down 
frem Nm  Domeeratto Stole Oen- 

nl Ofamdltoe after almrat 85 
y *a n  St earvloa.

OTTAWA,
me/Mlniater Lester B. Pear-

son’ s Liberal government is go-
ing to survive or fall soon on 
its proposal to give Canada a 
new maple leaf flag as part of 
its program to end the separat-
ist movement in French-speak-
ing Canada.

Pearson told the House of 
Commons Tuesday night he 
soon would have a Cabinet de-
cision on the new flag’s design 
to submit to the House and 
would stand on it as a matter 
of policy.

” I would make it quite clear,” 
said Pearson, ’ ’ that when the 
government submits to Parlia-
ment a matter of policy—and 
this is certainly a matter of pol-
icy—the government must stand 
or fall on thd result! of the de-
cision of (he House,”!

If former Prim e!' Minister 
John Diefenbaker’s ! (Conserva-
tives or other opposition parties 
oppose the new flag, he aald, 
they could make the Issue one 
of confidence. If the govern-
ment loeea a confidence vote. It 
must resign and new national 
eloctions must bo held. |

Western Connecticut 
Bears Storms’ Brunt

By ASSfXXATSti) PRESS
A  meteorologist from the 

UB. Weather Bureau was to in-
spect damage today to deter-
mine if it waa a baiby tornado 
that tore half the roof off a 
Danlbury auto salesroom.

The Weather Bureau in Wind-
sor Locks had predicted the pos-
sibility of a tornado or two 
Tuesday as the sky darkened 
and a line of thunderstorms 
slanted across Connecticut.

"All I heard was a whoosing 
sound and the crash of the roof 
falling to the ground,” said the 
Danlbury auto dealer, Raymond 
A. Beylounl.

A narrow swath about a 
quarter-mile long was cut by 
the wind In Ds^gbury. About 
eight trees were toppled. A 
greenhouse 60 yards from the 
car dealer’s was untouched.

Western Connecticut was hit 
hardeat with the heavy rains, 
lightning, hall and strong wind.

Traffic snarled as t r e e s  
crashed across roads. Power 
failed, and lightning struck 
houses as the storm m o v e d  
souihward across Cmneotiout.

It\ was windy and raining on 
the Octm. lipke. at Clinton when 

oar drlyan by Thomas 'M . 
AJaxonderiJr., 57, of Bumham, 
Pa ,̂ veered across the esntar 
atrip and struck an onoomihg 
oar. AlexaiMler was killed.

H is driver o f tha othsri ear, 
Jqim MeOartfay. $9t o f OUatoa. 

 a adndfta^ Ih (Jfaoaitosr (I  )

I

Says Forays 
Over Rights 
Proved Point

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) 
Sen. Daniel B. Brewster, 
running as a stand-in for 
President Johnson, defeat-
ed Alabama Gov. George C. 
Wallace in a Maryland pres- 
Mential primary cloud^ by 
a  dose vote and a  murky le-
gal question.

In a Democratic race ptamsd 
on his opposition to the clvR 
rights bill pending to the Sen-
ate, Wallace drew 212,068 votes 
Tueaday, 42.66 per eent of ttao 
party total.

R  was hotter than his showing 
in Indians—89.8 per cent—or 
Wisconsin—83.7—and he claimed 
vindication In the Maryland vots 
of his stand against the rights 
bill originated by John F. Ken-
nedy snd pushed by Johnson.-

Brewster, 41, a former Marins 
elected to the Senate only two 
years ago. was elated by his ef-
fort to preserve Maryland's 48 
national nominating convention 
votes for Johnson.

He had been tapped by the 
party organization—with John-
son’s blessing—to taks on Wal-
lace in a border state with a 
recent history of racial strife 
marked by repeated outbreaks 
of violence in Ciambridge.

Brewster wound up with 
264,618 votes, 58.23 per cent ef 
the total. The remaining 4 par 
cent were cast by voters prs- 
ferring Andrew J. Easter, a Bal-
timore draftsman, or an unln- 
stnicted delegation to the na-
tional convention.

“ We made the fight and ws 
won and Pm glad,”  said Brew-
ster.

He aimed this parting shot at 
WaHace: “ In bambalL anyway, 
H’s three strikes and you’re
out.”

Wallace didn’t see It that way.
"This Maryland vote,”  he 

said, “ sbouM- 1st them know to 
Washington and in both national 
partiep that they can’t get rid 
of us by caUing us bad names.”

The governor hinted of a pos- 
slUa technical challenge of the 
results because of Maryland’s 
old unit vote system. Similar to 
the Electoral College vote in 
presidential elections, H makes 
it possible for a candidate to 
win a primary even thou|h bs 
trails In the popular vote.

A U.S. District CSourt in Bal-
timore has nullified the unit 
vote system in Maryland pcl-

(Bee Page Tea)*

BuUetins .
Culled from AP Wirea

^Haven Hospital for shock and 
treatment of cuts.

State Police TYoopter John 
Donahue said Alexander’s car 
struck MoCMrty’s auto almost 
head-on in the lane beside his 
Cruiser.

At Meriden, Mrs. Sophie Ml- 
chalczyk found herself trapped 
for about 10 minutea when a 
falling tree brought down 
power line across her car. She 
was freed by a crew from the

. (See Page Fifteen)

Utah’s Teachers 
End 2-Day Strik^

SALT LAKX CTTY, Utah 
(AP) — Utah’s 10,000 public 
achobl teachers have voted to 
end a two-day walkout, after 
preparing tor the next round in 
their fight for more money for 
education.

About M per cent of the teach-
ers voted Tuesday to resums 
tea cl^ g  today, but they also de-
cided not to sign- next year’s 
contracts until a special leg^- 
lative sfssion-ia called to consi-
der an emergency $6 mjlllon 
school appropriation, and othsr 
dsmands.ars mot.

1 Ths normal time tor. signing 
Uacbera’ eoatrocts I|m  gone bjfi

CUBA ON AI^BBT 
kOAMI, FU. (A P) —  Cuba 

observed the 62nd annlver- 
 nry oC Its indepeodenoe from 
Spsln today amid reports o f 
sabotage and t h r e a t s  od 
armed action against toe 
Commonlst diototorshlp a t 
Fidel Gaetro. n ils  waa toe 
day on which Manuel Ray, 
Castro’s first minister o f  pub- 
Uo works, promised to be 
flgM ing In ^ b a  against his 
former oblef. From Havana, 
The Aasodatod Press report-
ed that Cuban armed forces 
were placed on a state of 
alert and all mllitaiy leaves 
were canceled. A shortwave 
broadcast purporting to origi-
nate Inside Culm aald tU i 
morning that commandos 'o f  
the anti-Castro Student Dt- 
reotorate, still another exile 
group, had burned hundreds 
of acres of sugar cane in 
sastera Cuba. The broadcast, 
monitored In Miami, also re-
ported that salrateurs had 
burned three taxtomia in Ha-
vana and that imti-Gastro 
slogans had been |mlntert on 
walls In Cuba's oa^tal dty .

(XkNTRACT INCREASED 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

The Bureau ot Naval Weap-
ons announced today a $49,- 
876,484 additlan to a contract 
with United Aireraft Corp., 
Pratt a  Whitney Division, 
East Hartford, Conn. The ad-
dition Covers production ot 
aircraft sngtnes for the Air 
Force. Hie work wl)l be dons 
In East Hartford. Tbs evsr- 
afl amouiH of toe csntraot 
wne .aet Indicatod. ^

ADLAI SPEECH SET 
UNITED N A nO N S, w.Mr 

(A P) —  Adial E. Steveaaea 
win deliver a top-level speech 
In the U.N. Scmirlty Counc* 
Thuredajr oniwhat tlM United 
Statoe eeasldere “ the de- 
tortoratlng e l t a n t l e n  In 
Southenet AHa,’* a Udk 
spoheeman eaW today. M aw  
aaaaa. tha ehtof VJk deteata    
ta tha DaHad NaOeM. « *  
•hert a- t a *  af 

h| Near 
Dam LeI a f t a r a p
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New Dump Site H i t ,  
Aides Hold Session

attituda hM«> state health 
veatlgation
pending.

officiala. 
remit* i

Tlie In- 
re still

X  waK and
l»ean assumed h r local select-
men folknvini^ a report of heat- 
ad onxMdUon to Vemoh’a new Vernon Selectmen met last 
dump sit*. nig-ht. After discussing regular

Hi* ooposiUoii was voiced bv busineaa they went Into lengthy 
WmingtSTresidente at a meet- executive aesslM Presumably, 
l i^  of thoir Mlectmen Monday dump proWein was di»-
nigtit According to reports, sev- cussM. , ,, .
eral hundred residents jammed m ention^
the meeting to register protests. some Wlllington residents

The dump recently was leased attended the Vernon town meet- 
hgr citv and town officiala It Is *'**■
lo o ted  on Rt. 44 In Willlngt<m „  Th« r e g io n  in R ^ v i l le  and 
OR property owned toy Lawrence Vernon by aome reeldents im s 
Becker, a former first seteot- o ' * youngster caught
man. At a local town meeting hand In a cookie jar.
last week where a contrsrt for Refuse dumping for the city 
the sRe was approved, officials and town is becoming increas- 
declhied to say wherp^-^he site I ingly difficult. The area has 
was located. '  ■ 'been either refused dumping

Wlllington residents demand- | facilities or been permitted to 
*d and received an inepection I dump refuae for a limited time 
ef the property by local and I in many surrounding communi-

WE'RE SORRY
for the iBoonvenlsBea. fVs are temporarily eloaed ine  te  Hkt 
■r*. HOWKVBB, anr M hrsry dapaHrasat Is spsrattag. 
Oall as for prsaeripMora aad reM a, *r mmj ather Itaaaa ysn 
aaar assd. Thaak y ra  far basulag wHh aal

ARTHUR DRUG 942 Main S t  
634-1505

ttas tncludlng EQlngton. South 
Windsor, Tolland, M anchsstsr 
and ifenfliald.

Although, dumping taeUitiaa 
have liediime Incrsaalngljr 
scare* and fuMhsr away from 
town, rssldents have mbhOlaikl 
opposition to attempts to locate 
a  dump or incinerator through-
out various ssetiona of town. 
Voters living near prapoaod 
dump sites in Venum hara  or-
ganized mass opposition to 
dump locatlona.

Some town leaders feol that 
the rejection of refuse facilities 
In town la becoming a  luxury 
that can no longer bs affUrdod.

Appropriations of $16,000 per 
year were approved at the re-
cent town meeting on the ^ -  
lington site. Contracts with the 
land owner there were to run 
for three years.

Although Willingtfm has no 
zoning ordinances, Ae nutssivo 
opposition voiced a t their meet-
ing Monday has led several local 
officials to say that Vernon’s 
use of facilities i s probably 
limited.

Refuse in Rockville is col- 
I lected by the city. In the fir* 
I district, Vernon’a rural area, 
private ooUectora are hired by 
moat residents. Everett CoUlns 
provide* a refuae pickup used by 
most district residents,.

The dump problem came to a 
head a few weeks ago when Col-
lins was restrained by court or-
der from using faetUties in 
South Windsor. A t that Ums he 
had no place to deposit coUacted 
rubblMi, and so ooUeotions In ths 
district esaaed.

The city ooUectora had basn 
using a  dump in a  neighboring 
town, but had been asked to 
find someplace else by the and 
of this month. City, dhRrict and 
town officials consolidated their 
problems and aU agreed th a t 
the proposal for Wlllington land 
was beat.

The DATA INSTITUTE
666 A gT L U M  A V R N U E

Plan fo r your fufuro now .
L I .  M. TRAINING 

KEYPUNCH 

DATA PROCESSING 

TYPIN#^^

•OOKKECPMG

TRAININIS IN JO B APPLICATION 

Td«plioiM  527-7510  
A pply a t  638 ASYLUM AYE. 

or ratim i form  bolow

STREET.

**•****•#*• STATE.

• * * * • * * * • • «

Convention Held 
By District VFW
A ppradm ataly W dslsgatss 

and m a n b sn  of tb s  TTW  Post 
and AmrtWary attandsd Ik* Srd 
ammal eoevanbOB t t  tha IW rd 
Distriet la r t anadky a t  OHaa- 
tonlMrjr. P ite r to  toa ragolar 
binlnaaB..wsst1iig a  p a n d a  and 
mamorlal sarvtea w«ra a n d uct- 
ad witb tiM color guards of tha 
Mandhsatsr units parttelm tlng.

In  the post’s unit wars Osorge 
Edwards, WUUam Dum, Edwin 
Edwards sad  Jossph 3. Jslsov- 
sky. Tha anxlHaiy*s o<dor guard 
conaiatod of Mrs. H sn is t  Ol- 
savar, Mrs. I m r a  Beabsrt, lOas 
Halsii Churtafsoo and MTs. Ruth 
Smith. Ths unit was lad by Mrs. 
Augusta Bonlet and Mrs. Marie 
Hale.

A t the tnstallatlaa at district 
ofllccrB held after the meeting 
Mrs. Oeotge Bcabert was In- 
atalled as chaplain. Mrs. Geor-
gina Vinee was appointed aa 
muslelan, and Joseph J. Jelsov- 
sky as adjutant of the d istric t

Delegates from the local aux-
iliary included Mrs. Bernice 
Hagenow, Mrs. Olive Ray, Mrs. 
Oglore White, Mrs. Florence 
p u t t  Mrs. Augusta Boulat Mrs. 
Marie Hale, Mrs. Harriet OI- 
saver, Mrs. Georgina Vince, 
Mrs. Grace Graves and Mrs. 
Mae Rowe. Mrs. Florence 
Streeter of Manchester was the 
Installing officer.

READ THIS BEFORE YOU REPAIMT YOUR HOUSE
here's proof that new Lucite’ house paint outlasis ordinaty 
outside paints, n .

...

Edits Yearbook
Miss B a rb u a  Uricchlo, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Uricchlo of lOS Colum-
bus at,, was elected editor of 
"The Portico," student yearbook 
at Bayrath Junior College, In 
voting held recently on the 
Liongmeadow, Mass., campuh.

A member of the Class of 
1906, Miss Uricchlo is a medical 
secretarial major. She Is also 
secretary-treasurer of the Out-
ing Chib a t Baypath.

She was graduated last June 
from Manchester High School, 
where she served in the Future 
Nuraes Club, the Internattonal 
Relations Club, and MHS Publi-
cations, which handles the fi- 
nenclng and distributlan for the 
high school yearbook.

Local Stocks
Haotottoiis Furnished by 

Denpeey-Tegeler Oo., b e .
M m b e n  of New Work 

Stodc Bxeiiaage 
Bank Btoeks

Bid AAed
CViOiii, HmnV mnN

TYuotGo............. 6 6 ^  70H
Hartford National 

Bank C o . ........ < 6S% €7%

H artford Fire . . . .  76*"*TO 
National Fire .. . ,1 S 2  140
Phoenix Fire . . . .1 3 1 H  139% 

l i f e  and bdwauUy b e . Coe. 
Aetna Casualty ..136 188
Aetna U f a ............ 188 IM
Conn. General . . . .1 8 8 H
Hfd. Steam Boiler 135 143
Security b s . ........ 71H 75%
Travelers (new) . 47 50

PobBo Ctmtlea 
Conn. Light Power 80 41
H artford Gas Co. . 43 46
Southern New Eng-

land Telephone . 56% 60%
Maanfantmb g  Osmpaalee 

Allied Thermal . . 4 9  58
Arrow. H art, Heg. 68 67
Barden ..................  13 13%
Bristol B r a s s ........ 6% 9%
Ooleoo .................. ' 6 7
Dunham-Bush . . . .  ' 4  5
N. B. Machine . . .  26 29
North and Judd . .  17% 19%
Peter P a u l ............  81% 34%
Plastic Wir- Cable 11% 13
Standard Screw . .  35% 38%
Stanley Worics . . .  22 24
Veeder-Root ........  60 53

The above quotations are not 
to be eo n stru ^  as actual m ar-
kets.

TJNCLAmED MONET
GENEVA, Switzerland (AP)— 

Abandoned and unclaimed ae- 
sets of victims of Nazi persecu-
tion left In Switzerland now are 
estimated to total $2,390,000 and 
to have been deposited by 961 
men and women never heard of 
since May 9, 1945. The figures 
were released by the Swiss Fed-
eration of Jewish Communities 
after 12 years of research, 
based on bank reports of sav-
ings accounts, p o ^ l  savings, 
gold, shares, perclous metals, 
and jewelry. Parliament must 
now vote on what to do with 
the recuperated money and that 
settlement is expected to take 
another two years. If no heirs 
are  found the money will be re-
leased to welfare and charity 
organisations .

F irst Ron Showing!

'•‘ -'" X  16 the 
• } funniest

This Du Pont test house was painted in 1957. . .
kXw raLilw, __I ...lAJ_____ It_____ ■ __ . . . .

wedditf
ever!

• • .  MUb side painted with ordinary 
elH iesa m iila paint Now long over 
d m  for — —

. . . This side with HtM  OU PONT 
*TUCITE" HOUSE PAINT. StiH white. 
$Mi tight and going strong.*

tUenF’ h as 6^ to ase as H is duraUe!
KQR loe

1 la 1 h o a r to iM  tawhMtor Hntah

davaam roH oM  paiattota good

NEW DU POirr "LUCITE” HOUSE PAINT ^
U*6to BOW ootofs aad M ae For aS oatorior trim, wood or

E. A. JOHNSON PAIN

(u i'im N
SkswB 6:80-8:50

n plaa Oiaat Ce-FValaie 
Janwa G aner, I r a  Wwilcfc 
"WHEELER DEALERS’'  

( b  Oaler)
Shswa S m

Sheinw old on B iid g e
O m M IENTg 

BETTER THAN PARTNER

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
Nadonal Mea’o Team Ohamplea 

When you aay your prayers 
before goinc to sleep, don't ask 
for a  r d l r a e  b r id ^  partner; 
ask for rtflable opponents. If 
you use them wisely you can 
get more help from two oppo-
nents than from on* partner. 

North dealer 
Both Bidee vulnerable 
Both sldee vulnerable 
Opelng lead — Deuce of 

Spadm
There’s no problem ' about 

making four hearts, so don’t  
look tor on*. The fusstion Is 
whether 3To u  eaa make aa  orer- 
trick.

Don’t  complate that yon play 
rubber bridge and don't worry 
about overtricka. Whan both 
sides are vulnerable and the 
score is tied, you will get an 
extra hundred potato for mak-
ing five hearts instead of just 
four. An extra hundred poliite la 
woeth playing for.

When this hand was played 
Bast won the first trtek with 
the ten of spades and tirsd 
back the sight of diamonds. 
Now, it happened that East 
was a  very reliable gent; If he 
led the e i ^  of a  eult, he had 
nothing a t the top of the su it 

Relies On Lead 
South decided to rely on b e  

lead. This would mean noth-
ing if South were an unskUlful 
player; he would still lose a  
spade, a  trump, and a  diamond. 
But South was Walter Jacobs, 
for many years president of the 
leading automobile renting com-
pany and also one of the earn-
est Life Masters of the Ameri-
can Contract Bridge League.

Jacobs took the ace of dia-
monds, cashed the top clubs 
and ruffed a  chib In dummy. 
Then he took the ace of spades 
and the king of diamonds. With 
the stage unu  set, he led a

4  75 

A S
W O T  E A tr
4 K 6 4 2  4 Q J M 8 S
V 5 9  A
0  Q I0 9 7 4 e  «  | 2
♦  J *  Q J 9 2 2g o u iH

. K I 0 9 6 2  
O A K J

Pterih
♦  K 7 4

Pma Pam 1
2 t? 2 4  2 NT
4 t? AS Paw

trump and ‘1st East take Ms 
trick.

Poor E ast was sorry he 
hadn’t  takmi Ms ace at trumps 
a t tike aectmd trick. Now be bad 
to lead a  spade or a  club, and 
either lead would allow dum-
my to ruff wMle South got rid 
of Ms losing diamond.

R  doesn’t  pay to be too re-
liable. Also, it doesn’t  pay to 
leave a  singleton acs tat your

Dally OMstten 
Fartaua opens with one wpaAia, 

and the amet player Jnmpe to 
three diamonds (weak jump 
overcaU). You hold: Spadse, A- 
J-18A.S; Hearts, A; Namoada, 
8-2; Ctaba, <H-9-*->*

Wbri 'do you sayf 
Answer: Bid four spades. Tou 

would have to Md throe im des 
with a  much weaker hand; for 
example with a  singleton low 
heart Instead of the ace. The 
jump shows that you have full 
values.

Fbr Eietawold’s 86 • page
botdtlet, "A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge," send 80 cents to 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
8818, Grand O n tra l Station, New 
York 17, N.Y.

Oopyright 1964 
GeoMal Fbatures Oorpw

Stamps % th e
N et€$

A F Newsfeaturo 
Ry 0YD KR0MI8H

The John F. Kennedy 5-oanit 
memorial postage stani|> will 
receive Us first-day oeremonlas 
on May 39 in Boston but will go 
on nationwide sale the ssnse 
day. The date marks ths 471fc 
Mrthday of the late Ibresldent.

Because of tlM adranoe Inter- 
est already shown by stamp 
collectors and ncncoUeotors, the 
initial printing order warn an- 
noimoed as 260 million—twlca 
the tMKial amount for a  com-
memorative stamp.

By plaMng tbs stamp on sale 
the same day in all the nation’s 
post offices, the Post Offlee 
Department is departing fiom 
its  usual practice. Nationwide 
sale usualty takes {dace a day 
after the first-day ceremonies. 
Precedent for this action oc-
curred two years ago when the 
Project Mercury stamp was is-
sued stanultaneously in 305 ma-
jor post offices on the day Ool. 
John Glenn made Ms ortoitel 
fMght.

Collectors desiring first - day 
coven of the Kennedy stamp 
may send t tei r  addressed erive- 
lopes, together with remittance 
to cover the cost of the stamps 
to be affixed, to the Postmaster, 
Boston, Maas. 02109. The outside 
envelope to the Postmaster 
should bs clearly marked "F irst 
Day Covers, John ^tzgerald  
Kennedy Memorial Stamp.”

1st Run Show a t Dusk 
Startling aad 

Different 
wltli Miss 

BETTE 
DAVIS

'o-Hlt, Aotloa A Color 
T. Ckirtls, Ynl Brynner 

"TARAS BVUBA"

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN -oc.-iS

Cover requests must b* post-
marked Bot later than May 39.

Tbs German Federal Republic 
has issued five new stampe each 
of wMch shows an idenUfying 
landmark or feature of five 
capitals of the statee at West 
Germaiw, reports the World 
BTde Philatelic Agency. There 
will be a  total of 11 stamps in 
this set. The remaining six 
stamps will be issued a t a  later 
date. Each stamp bears the 
same denomtauition—30 pfennig 
One depicts the National Thea-
ter in Munich, c i^ital of Bava-
ria. Another shows the Old Town 
Hall In Hannover, oapital. of 
Lovrer laxony. A third Ulus- 
trates the Health C ^ te r  in 
Weisbaden, capital of Hesse. A 
fourth features the seaport of 
Hamburg, a  city-state. The fifth 
Is for Kiel, capital of Schleswig* 
Holstein.

MEADOWS”-'
HHO SPl.FD flPttV or 'll ,>imth

Now! Closer man ever 
on New Rt. 91 NoiUi 
1st R U N ~SA iraeY «0 
. . . T h e  Most Gruesome 
Day In tbe Oslftirtar 
of the Uadead!

BORIS K A B IX m ’ 
—eolor—

“BLACK SABBATH" 

“THE EVIL EYE”
C h i l d r e n  u n d e r  12 f r e e !  

GIANT FREE PLAYGROUND

“ SOUTH PACIFlir
< A MUSICAL COMEDY

Hr ______
B llg iaM z  BOPOEES aad OSOAE ■ AMMEEpTIMW ■  

PVGGtBtod fey
5 0 C K  AND MI5KIN

THURSn FRIh s a t .
MAY I I  • M -  M

BAILEY AUDITORIUM
I 8:90 P JL  

ADMUNUON 9L99
Nickels available a t  High Sehoel OMe* a r sail 6 4 S -iin

w S T A T E C r a

R D B ID U
n u u m

Showa at 
15 A 9 P.M

A  m o tio n  p i e t a n  
t h a t  f0 6 6  boyond 
w h a t m en  th in k  
a b o u t —  becaoM  
n o  Hian a v e r  
th o u g h t  a b o u t I t  
q u ite  th is  w ay .

PLUS
A deUghtfnlly daiiag plaa to  gtra 
cskUag! The Season’s  Best O onedfl

“DIVORCE ITALIAN STYLE”
SHOWN AT 7:26

STARTS "CKMAATH AND THE YAMFIBBa*
SUNDAY PtiM Barry SnUlvaa la  "FYBfF*

"POOD FOR 

EVERY MOOD*

Mix plMsnrt wMi bulR M S. . .
§ V t r  R R  t x c t l l M t  r m I

B rig h te n  y o u r  bnsincM  d a y  b y  h u c h in g  k a ra  

w ith  y o u r  f r ie n d s  an d  a a a o d a te s  . . . ao m a n y  

p rin n in en t b u sinesem en  do! R s la x  la  o a r  plsaa*

a n t  d in in g  room  a n d  on jo y  good s tn r ic o  a a d
»

h e a r ty , s a t is fy in g  food, th e  w ay  y o a  Hka i t .

i l l

Cavey 46 E a s t  
C e n te r  S t. 

TeL
U43-1416

l!i!!i
i i

New Frtoht m t  
"THE OURSaB of the 

LIVINO CORPSE” 
On* Shew a t  Dusk

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN 5

728 M A IN  STREET
N W ie Lseeled Is

M A N C H iirK

STARTS
TONIGHT!

B u R N S i O E

m e  9MOST ACCLAIMED 
MOTION PICTURE OF 
OUR TIMEI

NEXT

" m r m n m e
• Htowrierf#

Kl WOWt • * « »  BUBglA LOVB",

TONIGHT 
1st RUN

e .

"Wha .** 

settle : 
fora 
plain \

ole bride \  
vdien

I already got me
a ^ i^ la d y -  J
MEiRoniimn

g o n n a m a i r g

respectable 
even if it takes 

a ^ i o t j ^ t o  

doit:

m S iH ir o f
MAIN FEATURE 
SHOWN FffiST 

EVERY
W P ) ..  THURS.

S t e A Y  
M O N ,.TU E S. 

^ ---■---

« r a i 2 0

E M R O T I E M i J W B I [6 1

G A IfO H K T B R  I V l N I N a  M M U d J ), M A M G ^B B T E R , O Q N N ., W K D N E 9D A Y , M A Y  M r l M i

Columbia

G range W ill 
G ive Service 

C ertificates
Thro* membra* at OotuMbto 

O nm m  will be honored with 
oartifloate* UmigM for their 
long years of sorvice In tho 
group.

W ank Ruff, maater of Bast 
O m tral Pomona Grange will 
make the presentation to Mr*. 
Hubert Collins, who wlH n -  
**tv* a  70-y*ar certtflcato; and 
to  Mia* Myrtla Colltau and
Philip Isham Sr., who will aaoh 

iiva 60-y*ar certfflcal 
A program of colored aUde*

with an agricultural theme wiH 
b* presented by Miss Bertha 
Rathbun, an amateur p h o t ^  
rapher. Echo Orange membsra 
have lseen invited. The program 
twgins a t 8 pm . in Yeomans 
RMI.

Wiaa Cheea Mateh 
Bruce Gardner haa won the 

annual cheaa tournament a t 
Porter School. He won two out 
of three final games from Da-
vid Ramm to win the champlon- 
toito> according to R i c h a r d  
Grenier, Grade 8 teacher and 
director of the tournament.

Atteadaaoe Tie 
The PTA attendance award 

waa a  tie last week between 
Mrs. Arnold Hanna’s Grad* 3 
aad Miaa CHadya Bowman’s 
Grad* 1. Each olaas will receive 
$1.50 to spend at their own 
disoretlon.

Beach Care Members 
Ths Beach Maintenance Com-

mittee Includes: Kirby Tappan, 
Howard Shumway, S 1 d n o y 
WMtshouso. Wallaoo Lohr, Wil-
liam. Murphy, John Lester, 
Peter Moeckel, Thoman Kee-
gan Jr., and Herbert E nglert 
John Clarke, co-chairman with 
Raymond Keefe haa announced 
a  workday Sunday a t 2 pm . In 
oaM o f . ratal, tha work will be 
dona May 81.

S tate Seleotmeo Meet 
Columbia was represented by 

Salaotman Joaeph Szegda a t 
the QrgMtontipna] meeting of 
tho Connecticut Seiectman’s Aa- 
BOotatUon held In Hampton last 
wsek.

Thlrtor-ona selectmen, repre-
senting 18 of 28 towns in Wind 
ham and Tolland Counties a t 
tondad. Offiesra were elected 
and bylaws proposed. Ths group 
Is ths first of Its kind In Con- 
Bsetleut

SIstwrhood Dinner 
The Sisterhood of Agudas 

Aehim has been invited to the 
donor dinner planned by the 
Slstertiood of B’Nal Israel a t 
tha Willtanantic Ckmntry Club 
next Tuesday.

Newly-elected Sistertiood of-
ficers wUl be Installed June 1 
a t  the Clieetnut Hill Synagogue.

Andover

T w o  Selected  
In  4rH  Show

b  the Tolland - Osunty 4-H 
Diaas Rfviaw, bald Saturday 
avsniag in MaaMlald, two An-
dorra girls wsr* among tha aav- 
aa sslsctad to go to  tha tta ta  
4-H Drass Raviaw coming up 
Juno 88 a t tha University of 
Connecticut.

KatMoon Skkshan won a  placs 
with a tailorod two-piscs suit. 
Marsha Darwin won hw  placs 
with a  "boat drass" outfit. Both 
girls hav* baan b  4-H club wbric 
for six ysars and currently have 
as ttielr leader Mrs. Elver HMs- 
tagton. To bs eligible for the 
dross reviews a  ^ 1  muat have 
three years experience In 4-H 
work and be no younger than 
14.

■eprasaal I ra a l  Womea 
Mrs. Gerald Anderson and 

Mrs. Francis Haines were the 
local rsprossntatlves to the 
State Council meeting of the 
League of Women Voters held In 
Hamden yesterday.

In the interim years when 
there is no stats convention of 
the league the council serves to 
coordinate stats activities. 
Among Uip major subjects dis-
cussed were fair representation 
and the legislative program, 

dm reh  FeBowaMp Meeta 
The annual meeting of the 

Women’!  FellowsMp of tho Con-

GGorg« N* 
Converse

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
PHONE 648-8864 

OaB EvaBtega — 6 to 9

gregatlonal church will taka 
Maes tomorrow night a t 8. Tho 
Rev. J . Good Brown, now sarv- 
taig in Buoklagtaam and Who was 
tha vlatttaig mtnlater har* be- 
twean Rev. Thomen’a Isavtaig 
tor Hawaii and the coming of 
Rav. Bradloy, will be. the a p ^ -

*r. Ths ladiea aad.gfiiit guaati 
will alM hear nU m  n a d o  kg 
Cliarlotta Yale, afwimpMilafl ^  
Mrs, Rohset W. “  ‘

Andover 
reaco Moo,

lA W *
TSHRM,

M4H0HESTER GOMMUNITY OOLLE6E
SUMMER SESSION

A summer prugram offered by the Community CoUege, 
consiatlng of eight 8-semeater hour courses.

JUNE 38 to AUOU8T 18, Mon. through Thun., 5 to 8 PM .

C O U R SE O ti'F E R IN G S :

•  English 99* (NC)
•  Math 99* (KC)
•  Notehand (NC)
•  Typing 101
•  Typing 102 ,
•  College Study 

Skills (NC)
•  Psychology 101
•  English 208

• Designed to correct defi-
ciencies of students planning 
to enter college.

..Getting Ready for Seaton Ahead
Mrs. Henry Skelly, prosidsot of Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladies, of Columbus (center), 
will model a pink suit of a  textured weave with a  matching chiffon scarf In the fashion 
show to be held Friday a t 8 p.m. a t  St. Jam es’ School. She la flanked by Sally Pinto (left), 
who la modeling a  pure silk hostess skirt in aqua with a multi-colored sleeveless blouse and 
an aqua chiffon scarf; and Marnle Fessenden, who looks cool and comfortable in her hel- 
enca atrotch pants of blue with a  multi-colored print overblouse, and carrying a  beach hat 
of straw, woven In Italy. Marnie and,Sally, professional models and Manchester residents, 
wUl help show the summer styles from Sears, Roebuck and Co., West Hartford, and i{>on- 
aorod by the Ladies of Cfolumbus. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

(NO Non-credit courses

Brochure
Further Information 

At College Office 
134 E. Middle Tpke.

Or Phone * 
649-5377 ' • 1 9 6 3 *

p L A S r  N

m K
\

A  N E W  E N G L A N D  
F A V O R IT E  S IN C E  1892

M u n so n 's
C A N D Y

K I T C H E N
Makers at Fine Candlss

Famotu for Old 
Fashioned Goodness 

2 Stores to  Serve You
M A N C H E S T E R  

S H O P P IN G  P A R K A D E  
O P E N  E V E R Y  S U N . 
R O U T E  6, BO LTO N

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion!

Park H W - 
Joyce Flowar 5hop
691 Mala St., Manchsstor 

Next to  Hartford 
NattoEial Babe 

649-0791—649-14a

They are: Mrs. Sylvia Koenlgs- 
berg, president; Mrs. Marilyn 
Kassman, vies president; Mrs. 
Nettle Goldstein, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Blmiche Blum, 
recording secrotary; Mrs. Fran- 
cee Tsinnenbaum, treasurer; 
Mrs. Barbara Rosen, Golden 
Book chairman; Mrs. Anne Se-
gal, hospitality and Mrs. Ruth 
Kaskowltz, donor chalrmsui.

Troop Meets Tomorrow 
Mrs. William Burnham, Girl 

Scout Troop I I  laiuler, has an-
nounced th a t tha troop wlU not 
have its rogular meeting tomor-
row. Ohly those girls scheduled 
tor the cooking class a t the 
CL A P  in Willtanantic are ex-
pected to attend.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia eorreopondent, Vir-
ginia M. OaiiaoB, telephone 
828-9284.

C. J. MORRISON
PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE

NOW AT NEW LOCATIQN

739tMAIN ST.
(S T A T E  T H E A T E R  B U IL D IN G )— TfiL 649-9713

GRAND OPENING 
STORE-WIDE SALE

(W E  G IV E  G R E E N  S T A M P S )

l a t e s t
-H s  A oyfic

U T E X  H O U S E  n A IN T
rO« OUTStpe WOOO AMO MASOiaiY

FREE!
M H I4R T FLM TIC PAIL
, W H k G o Rm  Pakî  Pord^

I O m  ! •  •  C N tfM M rl

■I SURI...8USS hat bean rarvini the Nome Owaar 
88 YURS. For a cemplM* FRH MSPKTION *f year ha
by a Tamil* Comrel bpart, Miparvltad hy Hi* RiM t teriMl
tteH, phene aur naaratt lawi iWliai

649-9240

BUSS TEBNITE COIITROL COUP.
«VWON OP HIM EXTERMINATOR CO., INC • EMAEUEMte lEII

Tht Oldatt Mid Lsrittt PEtt Control Conipmy in Cornioeticut

NOW AOCEPTINB APPLICATIONS FOR

GLEN HAVEN BOYS'CAMP
6 th  C O N S E C U T IV E  S E A S O N

JUNE 29 THROUGH AUGUST 21
ri nFun For Your Son In The Sun

UNDER EXPUBT BUFBBVI8ION

ACTIVITIE5 OFFERED
Swimming, Diving, Rowing, Onaqr-mita, Flahlng, lUflary, 
Track, Arts A Orafta, Aroaery, Baseball, Baaketball, 8oft- 
bbL Hiking, VoUeybbl, Phyaloal Fltneso, Weight U fttag , 
Tumbling, Wood Oamea, Horaebaok Biding, Bfe.

G E O R G E  M IT C H E L L , C am p D ire c to r  • • * • • •
B.S. Physical Education, University af OonaecUent; MR. 
Physical. EduemUoa, Springfield Oblege; Oertlfleate of 
Advanced Graduate Study, OnUlaaoe, Univeraiigr of H art-
ford.

A N D R E W  V IN C E N S . A as’t  C am p D ire c to r  
an d  CraYta D ire c to r  *****

HR. Hew Britalh Ttachers OoUege; M.A. University at 
Hartford; Certtfioato ef Advaaoed Graduate Mady, Ual- 
veralty of Hartford.

R O B E R T  H A M IL L , W a te r f ro n t  D ire c to r  ******
B.S. Spriagfleld OoHaga Hodal Wdeaoea.

JA M E S  B R E S E N S K Y , A th le tic  D ire c to r  ** 
BR. New Hampahlra University; M-A. Unlveraity at 
Hartford.

B IL L  SKOOG‘, R e c re a tio n  D ire c to r  ****
BR. Spriagfleld Oepege PhyMCiJ Eduoattoa.
*Each asterisk aigidflea one year at aeivlee a t  GHa Havm  
Boys Oamp.

L im ifed  Enrollm ent
B ro ch u ro a  A v ailab le  F re e  O f C h a rg e  A t :  
N a s s if f  A n n a  C o m pany , 991 Apain S tr e e t  
V n tilM  G reen h o u se , 621 H artfoprd R oad 

. G re e n  P h a rm a c y , 501 M iddle T u m id k e  E a s t
, H o b b y  S fa^fpe, 403  C e n te r  S t r e e t  

F o r  F u r th e r  in f m iu t t io n  C all C am p S s c ro ta ry > ~ ’ 
. H a r t f o r d  528-0922 o r  M r. M itch sn

F a n n in f to n  677-0895

BRINGS YOU THREE NEW

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
Bigelow

Town SeCountr
C A R P E T S

ALL AT ONE BUDGET PBICEt

...tw a aiaNwr n»p»v>6« er a nwu* PHo mm Nvim nm. TImm wemita iw m
PRIM MW SM RnrirUl* MMMi W i m IMMIW, lOfIR WMr, MMT w i r aa,:.—a — .— ,,

B m o iI puttlBg o f  diat csipet purchate... waiting for a n a l‘T w yf Hien don’t mUs thb 
iatroduolQfy lak  s i thrae aKoeptkmaliy Ine broedloom values... the completely new 
"Town 4iCouahry‘‘cafpeta from B lgcW , America'i oldest carpet manufacturer. B Thie to 
tbair aaaM, thaae hamfromaly textured fipnoi meet the needs of modern Uvlng in dty 
apaitmeatcrfuburlianbome. Whatever your carpet requirement or color preference, \

Manehesior
G aijiit
Caator

"Beautiful and 
pixcltlBg Showplaoe 

ef Famoui Huge 
aad Carpet*’’

A PHOHE OAU BRINUS SAMPLES TO YOUR HOME
W* wlU be happy te« eead a  decorator-trained carpet oMmselbr to your home 

 ̂with "T«*wn and Country” sample*. Ju st telephoa* S48-61M

Exclusively a f

MAHCHESTER CARPET CENTBi
i l l  M A nf M nO T T  — Opp. Mtata Armory — Parii F tee Btght a$ O w  Dees

t  '

i
*  4 *»
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' . Event»
Ih t^ rid

UaOVU Kona (AP ) ^  Stu- 
4 « it i p rp frtlat  th« Japan* 
loath Koroa normalisation tallu 
eiaohad wlth poUca In demon- 
dtrattona at SoM  and ^ k yo  to-

^ h o u t  1,000 Mt-wln( Ji^MinoM 
dtudants atafod a aitdown and 
toaorod bloats from fire bosaa 
A mt  poHca halted their march 
Otmarll the Foreifn Mnlatry.

Police In Seoul used tear gms 
to disperae about 1,000 students 
from 10 tmlvaraltlea In the capi-
tal. More Oian 60 students were 
arrsoted. Police beat the stu-
dents with fists and the stu-
dents threw rocks at the police.

AOSN, Federation of South 
Arabia (AP )—About 000 rebel 
tribesmen have gathered In the 
RadCsa hUls, prompting British 
speculation that they may be 
discussing peace overtures to 
the government of the Federa-
tion of South Arabia.

Britirii jet fighters ra n ^ g  
over the area have held their 
Bre for two days so as not to 
scuttle any peace effort.

"A  meeUng such as this is 
•le traditional way die tribes 
would diacuaa moves to ask for 
peace," aald a South Arabian 
Official.
' The Kitish army went into 
action against the rebels three 
weeks ago to secure the desert 
rood UnUng Aden with Dhala to 
the north.' '

ICANCHiSTBR EVKKIKG HERALD. ItAKOHEStEE, dONN,.-WEDNESDAY. HAY 10,1M4 ' . 1 ^

TV^Radio  Ton igh t

, Television

Bradford Bachrach

TfHCOHAMA, Japan (A P )—A 
Chinese cook on the American 
liner Presldait Wilson and the 
Chinese owner of a Yokohama 
bar -have been arrested on 
tfiorges of smuggling $830,000 

n Into Jworth of heroin Jl^MW.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Althea Shirley Clough of Ver-
non to EM wand Nick Wojcik of 
Manchester has been announced 
by her parents,' Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Clough of Center Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nicholas Wojcik Of 
138 Wetherell St.

Misa Clough, a 1050 graduate 
of Mianohester High School, is 
employed by the Research Lab-
oratory of FVller Brush Co., 
East Hartford.

Mr. Wojcik; a 1066 graduate 
of Manchester High School, 
graduated from the University 
of Notre Dame. Ind. He is em-
ployed as an engineer by Pratt 
and Whitney, division of United 
Aircraft Corp., EMst Hartford. 
He formerly played professional 
baseball in the (Yiicago White 
Sox riiain.

A  fall wedding is planned.

• :00 (3) B lf '3 Theater 
( 8) Newf
(18) la the Boblie Interest 

. . (10). Bye-Dsotlty
(24) Survival at Sea 
(40) Laramie '
(22) Ifavie at i  
(12-20) Film , .
(30) Early Show X

8:11) I S) News. Sporta.- Weather 
8:U ;22) aub House v.
8:SU I 8) 87th Prectnct

(40) The Lone Ranger 
( 3) Walter Cronklte 
110-22-801 Huntley Biinfeley 
(18) Life of Riley 
(24) What's New 

. ( 12) Newsbeat 
8:46 ( 20) Ron Cochran 
7:00 (12-21-80.40) News, Sports.

Weather
(24) Heritage ,
( S) UtUeit Hobo '
(18) Subscription TV 
(101 Manhunt 
.'80) fnterpole Calling 

7:15 (.10) Sports Ctamera 
< (22) HighllKht

7:30 (10-22-3(f) Wrginlan (C)
(24) Sir Clark On Art

SEE SATURUAr-S TV WEEK FOK V O tm x n t LiBTINa

($-13) Dear ( M
.*  , ( $ - 3 ^ L ^ l e  a ^  BarrM 
8:00 (8-10̂ 0) Patty Duke 

(34) At Issue 
(8) C m . What's Ahead 
(12) Ooee-Vp.

8:10 ( I )  t^ r  M. Where Are YouT 
(12) Suspense
(1-20-40) Ilurtner's Daoshtar 
(18) Subscription 
(24) Jaxs ceauai

8:00 (10-22^) Bspionegs ‘
(8-20-40) Ben Caaey - 
(24) 3 ^ e  of Sweden 
( 3-12) The Bevcriy Hillbillies 

1:10 (24) Chemnionshlp Detats ’ 
„  ( $-12) Dies Van Dyke 

10:00 (8-20-40) 77 Sunset Ship 
(1(V22^) Eleventh Hoiif 
( 3-12) Dnnny Kaye >

„  (34) In-Schoo' Preview 
11:00 i3-8-10.1MO-3340-IO)/Newa, 

Sports Weather /
11:11 (40) 8teve Allea 

IS) Movie
(30) Tonight Show (C)
(18) ^becripdon TT 

11:20 (12) Movie 
11:30(8) Mets^va. Loe Angelsa 

(10-22) T^ igh t (C)

Mrs. Hutchiiisoii 
ACEI Preeident

Mra. John HutchinsoB at t t  
Santtaa Dr., has boaa slactsd 
stats prssidont at the Assocla- 
tiorlBr Childhood Bducatiop bi- 
temaUonal (ACBI).

Mrs. Hutchinson M a kinder- 
garten tsachsr at Bucklsy 
School and has also taught at 
Nathan Rale and Man(mestsr 
Gram Schools.

This past year she sarvod as 
stats mea prsaidsnt at AC18.

■he la a past prsaidsnt at tbs 
Manchastsr chapter. Aethrs ia 
other taaebsr groups, aha is 
prsssntly a msmbar of the per- 
aonnal poUeisa eommtttaa at the 
Manebastar Bdueation Associa-
tion and is aarvtnf M  prasMant 
of tbs Manchsstar Tbochara 
Fadaral Cradtt Ihskm.

ACm, foundad in ISM, ia a 
non-profit profOsslonal organlsa- 
tkn of SBors than M.OOO parsau 
conesmad with ths ailucation 
and wall being of ehlldran aged 
3-13. Mambarshlp inckidea 
iattchars, parants, community 
workers, and others, both in the

Uhttad Itataa' and oavsral Id 
algn eountrlas.

R U U a  OUT UNK-UPB 
PHILADKJ>HIA (AP ) — a  

fadaral judge has torUddsa use 
of prlsoitsra in line-ups o hIsss 
polios havd Om prisonsn* psi^ 
mlssian.

Diet Court Judge Abraham L. 
Freedman ruled Tuesday there 
was substantial merit la suita 
filed by two prlaoaars at fiia 
City Detention Cantor in Rolmas- 
b (^ .  Tbsy contended forced 
participation in a Una-up violat-
ed their constitutional rights.

R a d io
(This listing Inolndao only those news broadcasts ef IQ or 15 
minute len^h. Some stations eairjr other short aawsegsta).

A  10:80 NIghtbeut 
^11:00 Newi 

U ; l i  Spcirta Plaal 
llilO  Art Johnaoa Show 

WPOP 1418 
8:(U Lou Tem

8;UO Long
8:00 Dick Roblnkon 
l:0'j Newt Sign Off

W BAIr-uit 
8:UU hieay ISC Show 
5-*’ H*'** Weather aAd Sports 
7:0U Eidward P Morgan 
7:16 EM Bynei Sliow 

10:30 Tonight At Mv Placa 
I  W) RtgnUfI .

w nv—iim
6:00 Newe, Weamer, Sports 
6 30 £2“ 8DClal Robert 
6:86 Music
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Convanation Piece 
7:26 Clhei HunUey 
7:30 N e W f of the World 
7:60 Stand By 
8:00 Red Sox vs. Angels

7:00 Ken OrifUn 
10:00 Mad Daddy Show

ariNp—1288
4;0O-News

Radio Grealer Hartford 
8:46 (..owell Thomas * 
6:66 Sports 

'7 00 News 
7:36 PubUc Affaire 
8:00 World Tanight 
8:16 U f r  Une 
8;.10 Broadway Ovsrturs 
8:10 Best of Broadway 

.10; 16 Music to Relax By 
13:16 Sign Oft

SPRING BUILDING PLANS?

A NEW ENGLAND 
FAVORITE SINCE 18M

You’ll b« building a bright future for vi 
ily when you “feather your neat” with
When building plans call for financing—you’ll 

a “Savings A Loan” Home

'our fam- 
savings.

be better off with 
w Mortgage.

"MaaehostarM 
Oidast Flnaaeial 

tautitatloa”

Oumat Aanna) 
Dividuad Ob  

laannd fiaviags

S A V I N G S
L O A N

\ ' 4 i I 1 \ 1 1 I » N.

’ ■ A B a a g a ra F r^ ta g a T  rtu A sa ia t l a a T i T i f f

BRANCH OFnOB, ROUTE SI, COVENT16A

Ixtra Hours MON.-TUiS.-ni|J
I FJi,—Wod. Cloued A t No mi

STAMPS

LMAL  ̂
PORMI

C d l’

NEW DELHI, Kndia (A P I -  
Four porsetu killed in an out-
break of ghooUng Monday night 
in Kashmir were Pakietani eob 
diera trying to gain a.poaiUon 
within Indian army llnea, an In-
dian Defenae Mlniatry epokea- 
man aald today.

Radio Paktatan aaid in a 
haoadcaat from Rawalpindi 
Tueoday that the vlctlma were 
civipana kfiled in an Indian 
army raid aciom the cease-fire 
Une dividing the disputed Hima-
layan stata

Events 
, In Nation

WA8HINOTON (AP) — In th# 
news from Washington:

WARREN CX)MMIS8ION: Tba 
Warxon Commisalon, which la | 
invesUgaUng the aaaaaalnation I 
^  President John F. Kennedy, i 
announced Tuesday that U has ; 
“ unanimously elearsd all of the 
members of its staff to handle I 
elaaoifled information.”
• Although no namea wars men-

tioned. this presumably was a 
clearance lor Norman Redlich, 
a consultant accused by two Re-
publican members of 'Congrees 
of having been a member of a 
Communist-front group'.

Staff dlractor J. Rankin ra- 
fuaed to answer queatlona alpout 
the atatement and would not aay 
if RedUch MIU holds hia $100-a- 
day job.

A atatement inserted into the 
CongresaioBal Record by Rep. 
Ralph F. Beennan, R-Neb., and 
a speech to the Senate by Sen. 
Karl E. Mundt, R-S.D., IdenU- 
fied Redlich as a member of the 
Emergency Civil Liberties Com-
mittee. Mundt called it *'tme of 
the most notorloua Communist 
fronts in the country." '

NATIONAL DEBT: Informed 
aoureea aay the Treasury la ex-
pected to ask (fongresB to raise 
the national debt ceiling to $330 
billion or more for the fiscal 
year that starts July 1.

The present temporary debt 
limit 4a $315 billion but this is 
scheduled to stop automatically > 
to $30Q billion on June 30. Un-| 
leas Congress acts, the Umlt w ill' 
revert the next day to the per-
manent celling of $3$S billion.

Tbe-national debt now U $800.2 
bUlion. I

WAGE-PRICE: The A F L d O  
again has chaUenged President 
Johnson’s appeal for labor and 
buainesa to hold the wage-price 
Une.

"Neither wage nor price re-
straints ara tolerable in a free 
society except in the gravest na-
tional emergency, and then only 
when coupled with stringent re-
straints upon excess profits," 
the la))or group's Executive 
Council said in a statement 
Tuesday.

‘ ------- 1- •
PAPERWORK: Unnecessary 

reports to the government can 
coat a amall businessman $3,000 
to $5,000 a year, a a^kesman 
told a House subcommittee on 
Government Statstics today.

George J. Burger, vice presi-
dent of the Nattonat Federation 
of Independent Business, set 
this price in testimony prepared 
for the subcommittee's heuings 
on reduction of paper wtu'k.

CLARK-OONQRESS: A lead-
ing critic of congressional ma-
chinery, gen. Joseph 8. Clark, 
Bays "a great deal 'o f public 
proddiiw’’ U needed to rOetore 
the government's legislative 
branch to “ vigorous, working, 
democratic health."

But the Pennsylvania Demo-
crat saya he doubU what he 
calls "tbe congressional eafab-

;  Ushmeat" wlU be of any help. 
His views, generally a restate-
ment and elaboration of previ-
ous stands, are contained in a 
book called "CSotigresa: The Sap-
less Branch.”  published today 
by Harper A Row.

MOONSHIP SHOT SET
CAPE KENNEDY, trui. (AP), 

—Tbe first attempt to orbit an' 
unmanned model of the ApoUo 
mooudilp -is scheduled next 
Tuesday. .

I A  Saturn 1 rocket will propel I 
T ic  ApuUo model toward an In-1, 
tended (M r  ranginf tram UOl] 
ta 140 laUca above m  aatth.
' The robket and 8pacacraft‘‘Bre 
forsninnM of marhinsry baing 
dsvctepod' to launoh thrOe-man

M fashiom k*s ni

SMILINa SERVICE
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

P re sen ts a  sto re  fu ll o f B IG  SUMMER SPE C IA L
%

V A LU E S fo r  this M anchester-W ide Even t!

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

America’* Favorite!

i S H I R T  

D R E S S E S

ts «o  1

* *1

SAVE ALMOST HALF! 

SAMPLE

GIRDLES and 

PANTY GIRDLES

mf

Rfifiilflriy to $1S.
An Qxcellent/ sslsction 
for you .to choosQ from 
. . . s vsriety of stylos, 
fabrics snd colors-that 
are certainly ren^kable 
at our Saluti Italia price.

ONLY VohiM to 
$8.95

.99
iiiiH

«:u
iUI

Sites are small, medium, large and 
extra large.

X

!.

Nort't Torrifte Sqviiigt!'

Firit Quality

Mic r a  me s h  '

STOCKINGS

3 P r ;?1.49
» ■ ■

' RtgukNly 79c a pair

Sizes SVi to 11.

'Two lovely summer shades.

. ms:

/  A

" G kJ:, G m>1 Knit 
G>loray She l l s

In 5 Colon

_  ' '' Hogoleily $3.
Wear them with shorts, slacks and skirts. 
2 neck styles jewel or V. Sizes smalt; ms= 
dium, tar^. In White, Pink, Blue, YeUow 
or ifaise. Wash ’ti Wear, "color fast, never 
fade, quick drying, no ironing, shape re-
taining, resists stains and wrinkles.

/

T  .....

I

SALE! P E A C H G L O i  . 
P A N T I E S

Elastic leg brief. Sizas 4 to 7. Begulariy $1.«.
t:.: nf«r9n.ts>

Sizes $, Regularly 91.50. S fw
Band leg britf. Sites 4 to 7. Regulaiiyf 1.85.

(: S f o r i t M

 ̂ * Flare leg panties. Sizes 6 
and 7. Regularly 91-65.

S f o r $ 4 ^  
Sizes 8 and 9. Regularly 92

t fo r$ S .lS

;■ T ,

f "  ■
. I S/.'

4 < '1

'  ■. 'V

■V '
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RockviUe^Vernon

Sfihool Fund Vote Asked 
At June 2 Town Meeting

Sslsetmsn hav# ast Juns z aaffrom ths GhsrUr ConsolidatloB
ths dats for a apseial town 
meeting. On call 4>f the meet-
ing will be several items per-
taining to a aewer authority, ap-
propriation! for a proposed jun-
ior high echool, and a deficiency 
appropriation for anow removal.

A  aum not to sxcasd $130,000 
ia being asked for the school. 
Vbtsrs will be asked to author-
ise and empower the to w n  
tressurar to borrow that sum 
to covar arehitacta feae, [dans 
and speolficationa and. bids for 
the school.

ActuaOy, $130,000 is nssdsd. 
*nM additional ' IID.OOO is to 
cover preliminary expenses vot-
ed some time ago to the aoh(X>I‘8 
building committee. Town lead-
ers want to cover the initial ax- 
penaea by inclutUng the $10,000 
In the bonding issue at the 
iMhQOl.

The junior hign s c h o o l  la 
planned for oonstruoUon on the 
Eckcr property at Rt. 30 and 
West Rd. in ths fire district. 
Schtxd offioiali have Indicated 
that unlass ths school la com-
pleted by September, 1060, 
many other schools will have to 
hold double sessions. They olalm 
the achoola will be overorowdefk 
Uten.

The proposed school will take 
mors than a  yaar to complete

An i^iproprlatlon of $5,107.40 
to cover anow removal axpeB' 
see for la s t -w in te r  will be 
sought

A  rsplseement for Charles 
Warrsn. who rosigned recently

Commlsston, will be preaented 
tor approval at tha meetlbg.

The item creating a sewer 
authority may not be requirad. 
selactmen said last night A  Bps- 
clal district rsfersndum will be 
held May 30 to. see if district 
voters want to asauma rssponai- 
bility of the eewar project I f  
the sewer queation is approved 
then, there w<nild be no need for 
the town to aet up a aewar au-
thority.

Selectmen awarded a con-
tract to Bvangellsta Painting 
Contractors for the painting of. 
flra ascapes and windows at 
town hail. Thair low bid was 
$2,400. A  contract for a new 
vault to be constructed In the 
basement of the town hall was 
awarded to George Gregua. Low 
bid was $1,105.

Cadet Award
Allen J. Grotheer, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Alfred J. Orotheef, 
Troutstresm Dr., Is among 74 
Army snd Air Force ROTC ea- 
dets at the University of Oon- 
nectiout slated to receive 
awards for special achievement 
tomorrow at the campus.

Grotheer will receive mem-
bership in Armor Assoclaticm 
snd s subscription to Armor 
Magazine from the Armor Aa- 
aooiatton, as the outstanding 
cadet commisstoned in Armor.

Betlree from Air Force
Staff Sgt. Roger O. Crepeu, 

aon of Mrs. Oorinne Crepeau of 
7 Stanley St. has received his 
certificate! of retirement from

■ W ' ' :

Plans for Road 
Under Full Steam

HaiMhester M e m o r i a l  
HospiUl offietala may bav# 
to oroct a toll goto at both 
ante of Um  hospital boiler 
room, if eortain plans for 
an aeoaas road are followed.

It was revaalafi yastar- 
day that if tba go-ataaad ia

flvan for extending Alpine 
t. from Haynes S t to W, 

Middle TY>kc., tjie roiul wtll 
go smack through the ho»- 
pitaTs boiler rOoih,̂

New plans 4urs being 
studied._____________________

the U.S, A ir Force at Moody 
Air Fbrce Base, Oa. Sgt. 
Oepeau, who retired after more 
than 30 years of asrvicc, was a 
aupiriy inspsotor with the 
SOOoth P'lot Tralnin®’ Wing. 

Hospital Not«w 
Admitted yesterday: Mrs.

Head Mr, and Mrs. Club
Mr. and Mra. Ronald Lang otf^ 

will be install-t .JTv  m *7 missbeth Dr. will be install-
Judy Northrop. 30 Windsor; co-prosldsnts of-the Mr,
Ave.; Susan Maaterson, Hyde,
Ave. ; Wimaih Hahn, 23 O r«id  i ^
S t: Mra aaudia MacDonald, ®**“ '* *^  ^
Ellington; Mrs. Shirley Rug- pr. «nd Xps. Henry David 
gles, 3 Bsrger’ Rd.; Mrs. Fran-i will aerve the organization ss 
ces LeBond, RFD 3; Mrs. Ruth co-vlce presldenU; Mr. and Mra 
Miaalko, 43 Grant S t; Mra'J'^y Novlth itfid Mr. Md Mrs. 
R IU  Bamsy. 16 Janet La. Max Zucker wll! do the pro- 

Discharged yesterday! Lucian g r im in g  for the group. 
Basastte, West WiUlngton; John 
Thomas, 40 Charter Rd.; Mra 
Betty Ainsworth, Broad Brook;
Mra. >fi)drtd Brock, Kelly Rd.;
Mra. Ositrude RoiMrts and s<m,
84 Windsor Ave.

Mr.

- ......-  I
Rockville news la handled by 

The HeraM’s Rockville Bureau, 
S W. Mala S t, telephoae 836- 
•ISS sr SU-371L

Keep a piece of white chalk 
in your purse to use in emer-
gencies as a cleaner for white 
gloves.

and Mrs. Joel Levy will be 
tressurers; Mr. snd Mrs. Sol 
Roman, fln.mcisi secretaries; 
Mr. snd Mrs. AI Hsrtsteln, re-
cording secretaries; and Mr. 
shd M fa Philip Freedman and 
Mr. and Mn>. Alvin Hirschfeld, 
trustees.

The Langs came to Manches-
ter in 1059 from State College, 
Pa. Lang Is employed by Ham-
ilton Standard, division of 
United Aircraft Corp., Windsor 
Locks, where he is performing 
life support studies in connec-
tion wdth Project ApoUo. He

attended City Collage of New 
York snd Columbia University, 
and ,ik a member of the Little 
Theatre o f , Manchester. c 
I Mrs. Lsuig, a graduate of 
Queena (College, New York City, 
taught general science at Illing 
Junior High School before the 
birth of her twin daughters^ 
She ia a member of the League 
of Women 'Voters. Both she and 
her husband are active mem-
bers of the Manchester Square 
Dance Club.

U U  TO SPEAK
JOHNSON CITY, Tex, (A P I -  

City school officials said that 
President Johnson has accepted 
an invltatitm to apeak to the 
graduating - class of his alma 
mater, Johnson City High School 
on the night of May 30.

Johnson was one of six stu-
dents graduating from Johnson 
City High in 1024.

Boardi Disciifs 
Sewer Proj^t*

board s f dtraotors 
wtH meet srlth the Sth Dlstriet 
board of (UrootOM at t  toaigtat 
at the tNstriet Tirshousa at 
Mafri and MUilaid SU. to dis- 
euaa various sewer projects of 
mutual interest.

Iteme on th'c agenda include 
the longtima discussed propos-
ed Parker VUisge Sewage 
Treatment Plant, a Green Man-
or proposed temporary filtra-
tion plant for ita 106-unlt For-
est Hills section, a possible tie- 
in wHh the distriet’a sewers in 
the Scott Dr. ares, amid a re-
hash of s controversy regard-
ing storm sewers in the W. 
Middle Tpka. srsiL

In sttendanoe, besides the 
two sets of directors, wtll be 
General Manager Richard Mar-
tin, Town Engineer Walter 
Fuae. Town Planner Joseph 
Tamsky, membera of the Town 
Pl4tnning Commission, repre-
sentatives of the town and dis-
trict sewer departments, snd 
officials of ttte Green Manor. 
Construction Co.

Boltim

TO I-AUNOH ASHUtAH 
OROTON (A P ) — General 

Dynamics' Electric Boat Divi-
sion 'Will launoh a non-military 
submarine May 38. It's the two- 
man, 10-foot Asharahj designed 
for srcheologicsl rewaroh in 
Uie Aegekn Sea. *nie sub, nam-
ed after the Phoenician goddeaa 
of the aea, will be able to 
phinge aa deep as 000 feet. It 
wlH be used by University of 
Pennsylvania archeotogists this 
summer in search e f sunken 
ships.

Grades 7 and 8 Atcards
Assembly Set for June 17

An awards assembly fUrSnoefit of )iki 
Grades 7 and 8 will be held the 
afternoon of June 17 on the
grounds in front of Bolton Ele-
mentary School, Principal Lin-
coln Nystrom has announced. 
Parents will be invited to at-
tend

The awards, all presented by 
the school, will be for scholar-
ship (one in each grade), for 
(dtizsnship (a boy and gii'  ̂ i "  
each grade), spelling, public 
speaking, creative writing, 
physical Ittness, safety patrol 
and library aides.

This is the first year Grade 8 
has not had a graduation cere-
mony. Both grades will move 
on to the junior-senior high 
school in the fail.

A  spring dance for the two 
grades will be held next Friday, 
May 30, at the (immunity Hall 
from 7:30 to 10:30.

Each class is planning its 
own field trip.

Two claases are going on field 
trips to Sturbrldge Village in 
Massachusetts. Grade 5 will go 
Friday and Grade 6 will go 
Monday.

Sells Lumber Firm
Tha McKinney Lumber Co. on 

Route 44A will be sold this sum-
mer to Mr. snd Mrs. Sylvester 
J, Ploufe of Coventry.

Everett T. McKinney said 
yesterday that the sales agree-
ment has been signed snd that 
final transfer will take place 
sometime before August 1.

McKinney said he le selling 
the store and lumber yard and 
approximately seven acres

boaiM, 
4 an4

Ms srUI kosp 
ths rsmaiBlafi

i l l  iirfrfBr

if it’s im iT t  M

S M IL IfM  sntvfcc
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

See oiir Italian Window Showing Authentic Italian Costumes! 
Enjoy a Sample of real Italian cookies!

-y

EXTRA! EXTRA! 

HUNTER’S
famous

S H O R T S

Only

VohiM f  $7.

NOW mt 8 NTtnd new 
low, low price. Perfec-
tion in fit  . . . smart 
prints and colon. Buy a 
full aupply of aummer 
shorts now at this big 
saving; for .vour fun 
months ahead. Sizes 8 to 
18.

Outstanding Spec ia l!

“ KODEL” Wend
SLEEPWEAR

Only ^ 3 .

R«9ularly $4.

m

A beautiful trio 
and embroidery.

lavished with lace

i i i

SHIFT GOWN— With square neck, 
lace insert, lace edge top and bottom, 
pastel multi-color embroidery.

SLEEPCOAT —  Button front and 
sleeveless, matches gown.

BABY DOLL PA.IAMAS — To match 
the above.

All are small, medium or large and 
are in Pink, Blue or Maize.

lifr

ill
iliiintu:

::::n
Ullii

IM PORTED

WILLOW STRAW BAGS

Faacinating shapes and sizes from 
Ita ly  and the Far East. 12 styles to 
choose from. All fully lined. In Black, 
White, Toast or Natural, -  
Red, Green or Yellow. ^

Roguleriy IS.

SAVINGS! SAVINGS!

Liberty Type

t:n::

iM:

SAVIN«$!

IMPORTED
I T Aj L I A N 
S A N D A L S

R«9vlarly $7.
All leather,. Natural 
and some colors. Sizes 
4 to 10 in narrow and 
medium widths.

his rssidsnes 
30-odd acres.

Memnasy will alsa retaia kU 
fuel oU buetneea lirhich be plaas 
to run from an office in his real- 
dense with his son Thomas.

McKinney aald he has bean 
operating hia lumbar business 
for some 10 years in the same 
iocaUon, U'ving next door.

Ploufe le a building contractsr 
and land developer.

Named Jnslor Seoula 
Third grade Brownlee flaw 

up into Junior Scout Troops at 
a ceremony Monday night at 
the Community Hall. Those fly-
ing up from three Brownla 
troops were: Karen Elvane, D e^  
ra Gauthier, Julie Hilton, Dtt n  
Luchenbill, Linda Moonan, Re-
nee ICyettc, Laurie Rufinl, fiu- 
aan Tomassewekl, Beth Wog- 
man, Cindy Butterfield, Susim 
Crockett, Nina Gram. Wendy 
Hsigan and Sheila Hoar.

Also, Mellsea Kendall, Kathy 
Morgiut, Bmmie Dupre, Bcxuile 
Lopes, RoMn Addison, Cynthia 
Atkins, Diane Chick, Donna 
Churilla, Linda Ctacon, Patricia 
Dimodc, Patrkia (Sriffin, Diane 
Leiner, Sharon Maneggia, Lori- 
Melcxdie, Janice MUler, Barbara 
MlnicuccL Lois Prindle, Mary 
Muiqihy and G4na Bpetrlnt 

Junior Scouts recited ths 
Girl Scout laws as they Ut can-
dles, after which t3iey asoorted 
the fly-upe acroas a bridge to 

.receive their wings.
Leaders and assistant leaders 

were introduced and appiauded. 
Mrs. Robert IMxon, new troop 
organiaer, was introduce<L Mra. 
Warren Potter, Brownie leader, 
presented Mrs. Dixon and Mrs. 
John Hagan ■with gifts for baby-
sitting during the afternoons 
she was busy with troop mast-' 
ings.

Other Brownie leaden ttte 
year have been Mrs. Robert 
(Zlidden, Mra Robert Lssehen- 
bUl, Mrs. Alex KoBikowaU, Mto. 
CXxarlee Addison and 3tea Al- 
den Chick.

Junior Troop leaden a n  M m  
Goaprin Morra, Mrs. WUHam 
Buokson, Ifise Carol IsIfobvTe 
and Mrs. Kenneth Mattbewe.

Refreshments were eesrvad to 
the guests snd tbs gbte by 
msmben of the jusdio troops.

Junior Troop 4M8 wtU bold Ha 
eourt of awards ceremony Tuaa- 
day aftsrnoon aA the sobeoL 

Oraago Meets
Bolton Grange wlU meet FW- 

day at 8 p.m. at tha Oomsminity 
Hall. Ib e  program, TMesuoiy 
Lane, IS in «iiargs of Ites. Slats 
Jones and 8 im  Haaal F l o y d .  
Refreehmsnts wHI be served by 
Mr. sad Mn. Oscar GronhuML

Faek MeoHag lY ltey  
Old) Scoot Pack 107 wiU bold 

a pack masting IMday at 7:30 
pjn. at Unttsd M s t h o d i a t  
Church. Den I  wtU ham tbe 
opening and Den XI wUl^pnaant 
a skit The auba wUl be psurtial- 
patiag in the Bolton Memorial 
Day parade May 30.

ScholaraUp DeadHae 
Ap))licationa for teariiing 

Bcholarsheips ahould be in by 
May 81. Any Bolton resident 
who intenda to enter the teach-
ing profession or ia eurrently 
traiidng for teaching is eligible 
to apply for the BEA-PTA 
achoiarabip for the 1904-06 aca-
demic year. Applicattons ahould 
be sent to Mrs. Charles J. Addi- 
aon, RFD 2, Box 450.

Ohuirii Soiiool Diaaer 
A church sidiool ataff appta- 

oiation dinner wtll be held Fri-
day at 0:30 in tha eduoatloa 
building of Bolton Congrega-
tional (Tii'urcb, given by ' the 
board of rellgtoue edutaiUon.

The speaker wdll be Mark Ru- 
wet of the University of Con-
necticut tvho has just returned 
from two years with the Peace 
Corps inatrucUng in 4-H aetlvl- 
tiea and agriculture in Brasil.

Brief !
The PTA  will meet tonight at 

7:80 in the school library for a 
program by the music and art 
teachers and installation of offl- 
cere.

The board of education wifi 
hold a speciei executive session 
tonight at 8 at the school. The 
meeUng has been called to dia- 
cusa a personnel problem.

Msnoheetor Evening Ilnrald 
Bolton eerreepondent, Clesne- 
well Yeung, Mepbone 841-8881.

400 at Supper 
For Scout Unit

Over 400,mothers and daugh-
ters attended the annual sup-
per cf Junior Girl Scouke ef 
the Northwest Neighborhood ef 
the Minneebaug District whb* 
was held last night at RHng 
Junior High School.

The opening flag ceremony 
was conducted by Joyce Shera- 
kow, Nikki Richer, Beth Bhmoh- 
Neld and Marcia McKaough, 
and was directed by Shirley 
Dunn and Jane Wagner, Senior 
Scouts. The two senicre then 
led a sing.a-Icng.

After the potluck a musical 
^play, "The Magic Mtiror," writ, 
ten and directed by Mra 

--Manuel Margarldo, was pre- 
Rented by Junior Scouts. Tak-
ing parts were M a^ Ellen 
Tierney, Deborah Aldiilch, Jeiui 
Ralph, Lynn and-PatrlOla Pu- 
slnas, Gail Peters, Page Thresh-
er,- Fktricia Oobb, Kathy Hoop-
er, Ann Marie Ladyga, Sharon 

y Hungerford, 
Bllaabeth Vendetta, Pamela

r -

Heritage. Kathy W<x>i^, Ml- 
ohelle Chavel, AWaon Jaepbe, 
Linda Hallenbeck and Mm 
Maigarido,

Guests Included Mrs. Rakert 
W.. Taylor, diatrict chalRiMii; 
Mjas Mira Krkuse, distriot ad- 
,visor; Miss Mary Lou Osak- 
man, the new director of Oktnp 
Merrie-Wood; Mrs.' A r I s a s  
Swanson, arighbothood alialfr 
man; Mrt. Stanley MafSNL 
neighborhood organiser, sa i 
Mrs. Walter ^now, district Qprv*. 
Ice ebaifman. Mra. Mai|SI«9a 
Urea la ohaige at 
aii aki.

A
*
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*Osmmunication. a Sfk>ke In 
Um WlMri of BduonUon” ^  
•ka thanio of tha TSrd annual 
confaranca of tha OonnacUeut 
IMtmy Aaaociatlon hald on 
Ifay 18 and 14 at tha Stratford 
Motor Inn. Ovar 400 librarian* 
rapraMBtlnf public and apeclal 
Hbrariaa in tha aUta rcflatarad 
for tha two-day aaaaion. Mtaa 
Ahby Scott, c u t praaldant for 
1M8-1084, announced a record 
manfbaialii|i In tha aaaociation 
of 888.

Walter Brahm, recently ap- 
Bobibed atata librarian, waa In- 
&odueed and aiwka briefly at 
Iba flrat aaaaion on Wadnaaday.

Otbar apaakaro included Her-
bert Kramer, director of public 
infonmation at Travelara Inaur- 
anoa Co., who appka on "Symbol- 
|«n in OommunieatlonB” ; Dun- 
ean Wall, librarian at the Unit-
ed Aircraft, and Peter Bprankle, 
ans^arinc manager at IBM, 
diaeufaed automation aa it will 
affect the library. Computer 
oyatama of catalocind and in-
formation ratrieval are now be- 
Inc uoad in larfa university and 
roaaarrh librariea, and in the 
foraaaeabla future will no doubt 
he uoed in public librariea also. 
Jomaa C. Hacerty, former 
WMte House press oecretary 
and now vice president of the 
Americain Broadcasting Para-
mount nieatraa, Inc., was the 
after • dinner s p e a k e r  on 
Wednesday.

Raealllncthahactic days fbl- 
lowinc PraMent rasenhewer’s 
heart attack. Hr. Hafarty 
visad that soma provision be 

In tha Constitution for the 
♦■jriwy ovar of the presidential 
powars by a quahflad parson in 
the event of tha preaidant beinf 
taoapadtatad by lUnaaa or oth- 
ar causaa. lYaclnd tha rapid 
arowth of communication in the 
laM thirty yean by radio, TV, 
and now by satellite, he feels it 
la urgent to have “aomeone 
kanrinf tiM atora" at every mo-
ment, and faala that this should 
be an iaaua in the coming presi- 
dantUl alactlon.

A t tha TlMirsday afternoon 
soaaian,. Gena Smith, author of 
tiia beat selling book  about 
Woodrow Wilson, •'Wien the 
Gbeerinr Stopped,” underlined 
Mr. Ha«arty’s sUtements by 
iteorsihlnf the 18 months fol- 
lawbM Prasidant Wi l son' s  
Stroke, when the United States 
was, for all Intsnta and pur- 
poasa, without an acting prasl- 
dent. Mr. Smith, who proved to 
be an wcdlent speaker (aome- 
IM nf authon quite often are 
not), has a deep admiration for 
Witoian aa m man and as a 
■tatasman, and fa ^  that future 
historians will five Wilson the 
honor to feels is his due.

Tha convention closed after a 
business session, during which 
it was announced that Bdwln 
Jackson, librarian of the Hart-
ford Public Library, had been 
alscted prssident of the Connec-
ticut library Association for 
1M4-1M6.

Attending tha saasion from 
Manchester ware Mias Anna 
Frwidi, John Jackson, Mrs. Irv- 
liV  pranUca, Mias Marian Jaaae- 
raan and Mrs. Margaret Smith 
from tha Mary Chaney library. 
Mlaa Mildred Simpaon and Mra. 
Elmore Gibson of tha Whiton 
staiff attended tha meetings.

Hostesses Named 
For Home Tour
Hoataaam for tha Xtanchaater 

TWCA spring tow of homes 
Saturday from 1 to S p.m. ware 
announced today by Mrs. W il-
liam A. Ande r son ,  general 
eh airman.

Hoateaaea at the six homes on 
tha' tour will to Mrs. John 
Kautx, Mrs. Robert Boys, Mrs. 
Mitohall Hadgs, Mrs. Wendall 
Loao, Mra. Carlyle Dewey, Mrs. 
AUloon Brantnsr, Mrs. Herbert 
Kiacolt, Mias Itagda Nesnik, 
Mra. Garald Compaaso, Mrs. 
Kenneth Dunbar, Mra. Richard 
Murphy, Mrs. Donald Sylves-
ter.

Also, Mrs. Bnica Stauffer, 
Mra. Warren C. Stoker, Mrs. 
PleTTO Martney, Mrs. Joseph 
Adams, Mrs. Edward Granville, 
Mra. Robert Turootte, ifni. Rob-
ert Naarina, M n. George Smith, 
Mn.  ̂Jamas O'Connor, Mrs. 
JanWEldar, Mrs. Eugene Rail, 
Mrs. James Juras, Mrs. Stanley 
Hopparstal.

Also, Mrs. Gary Colburn. Mrs. 
David Thomas, Mra. Do na ld  
Taylor, Mrs. Charles Sterling, 
Mrs. Vainai; Nylin, Mrs. RussslI 
Mlnsr s ^  Mrs. C. Edward Can- 
son* /

Tlcksts for tha tour may be 
purphaaed at Watklna Bros., 
houoa and Hals, Knitters Worid 
at the Parkade and tto TWCA 
offioa at 78 N. Main St. Tick-
ets may also be obtained at any 

y.af the homes on tha day of the 
tour.

HEARING AID 
lATTIR IIS

RINI PHARMACY
8S« OEMTBB ST.— «4 p ^ l 4

I MI f Hv  AjpiR 4tli,

I f  Hi
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Ju n ior Boys

2-PIECE 
SLA C K SETS

-to'

Sport and D ress

MENS SHIRTS

OMEN’S
BETTER MAKER

RAIN or 
SHINE 
C O A TS

I'lne cotton poplins, twills, plaids, 
prints, solid colors. Four wanted 
itylea. Petltea' 6 to 16, Misses’ 6 
to 18. Women's 14 Vi to 24 V4. Fly front, rope tie belt or cabin 

boy style. White, black, red, 
turquoise. Sizes 10 to 18.

SHIRT
AND

SLACKS
Knit .or woven tooadcloth shirts with 
contrast slacks. Navy, brown or 
green combinatlona. 3 to 10.

I l a n f e rix e d , Mbre erized Combed 
Cbtten Iro a dc l e th Dress Shirts 
No«k Sizes 141  ̂ to 17

|l Tissue OingheiR Pleids end 
Pine Cetten Shantungs

i Prints and Patterns

P Semi-Spre a d and Sn a p-Ta b 
C a llor Styles

» Sport Shirts S -M - l-X L

2 Player 
B A D M INTO N 

SET

7 / U "  DOUBLE PLY

51 FT. PLASTIC 
GARBEN HOSE

t'. l  7 year guarantee. Rustproof fittings. 
Green opaque color.

La rge Size

CO F F EE CUP

Kapok Filled

PILLOWS

1 9 x 2 0

Corded .edge. Printed fioral 
cover. Cello bag. Pink, blue, 
maize prints. , • ^

In white.

Fa mous Brand

TOILET
TISSUE

1 0  6 8 "
•25 sheets to roll. 2-ply soft 'tissue. 
Whits, pink or yellow.

Swing-Top Plastic

W A STR B A S K E T

2.26
Big 50 qt. size. 38” tall. For indoor' or outdoor 
use. Red yellow, pink or sandalwood.

GARDEN
TO O LS

trowel < * Bulb Ploaftr
* Ciritlvator

B tod i or Ploy

SHIFTS

One-piece steel. Enamel ifust-reslstant finish, i

Bverglaae polished cottoa. Odorful 
screen priatg M wopp neck, aUt gid* 
sleevelera' shins. Pretty patterns in 
smart summer colors. Sises 8-MtL.

f  racquets, 
net and 

bird.

M en's

Dross or Loisure

SLAC KS

3.97

Light oso Brto zo ...W a sh 'n Woor

SLEEPWEAR

Dacron-rayon tropical weight In loden, 
black, charcoal, btown. Cotton gab in 
bone, black, pewter green. Sizes 29 to 
42.

W a lt i Gowns! 

Baby Dolls!

Mu Mu Gowns!

Novelty tri mdetsils. Pretty prints and 
florals. White, pink, blue. Sizes small, 
medium and large.

Double Tubular Arm Rests !

Hi \VY ALI'MINUM
s

MIMES’ HELENCA

STRETCH MYLON 
S H ELLS

Back zipper cloeUif̂  Me 
neckline. Pink, bluA ‘ 
white or black. Biaes

turtip
neckline. Pink, blue, belge,| maimi, 

--------- --  ■ "■ 34 to, 40.

ALL STEEL 

VENETIAN 

BLINDS

1.99
• IS " x3A" WIDTHS
• ALL *4" LONG
• RUSTPROOF HARDWARE
• STURDY DUCK TAPES
• ENCLOSED HEADRAIL
• SIZES FOR EVERY WINDOW

• ADJUSTS TO POUR POSITIONS
• PUU SIZE ,. .DELUXE QUALITY
• EASY POLDINO POR STORAGE

8 Tartical. and 18 horiaontal Flraatone weba. 
FYUl iMgth, full folding. adJusUtdfourpoaltlona. 
Heavy guago' tubiqig. Oroen and white oombl- 
nation.

Plostic-Cootod Fibor

SE AT PADS

127 B ig  D e p ts  • E v e ry th in g  F irs t  Q u a l ity > M o n e v  B a c k  G u a ra n t e e *  D isc o u n t Savings

K.. ‘

a

To ■/
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▲ oehodule la ploaaed —  
Memorial X>ay OaauyltUB^lir 
jonea-KOefe Poet, Hbbron, to 
ieke.cora.oiCjcMiaii/matten la 
OdfOliOOlttf ;Mky^8d ceremenlae.'* 
feaving tte field open for that 
day** progroai. oe announced by 
the peat.

Membera of the poet will deo- 
orate gravfh in oU the regular 
cemeteriek of the town, on Kay 
22, ond.k work party will be 
held on May 34 when memheia 
will clean the Legion Hall and 
groudda and the Veterana* Pork.

gOrvlcea will olao be held oil 
M iy 38 In the Jonea Street, Bur* 
tbwa HiU end the old Congrega-
tional graveyard on Wall 8L 
These cemetertea ore among tlM 
oldest end meet historic of any 
in the town, but have largely 
gone out of use for burials..

Leglaa Drive Bode 
The American Legion and 

Auxiliary have completed Its 
drive for funds to cover Girls 
and.Boye 8Ute for the year, 
at^dent to tend a girl from 
each town of the Regional 
school district, two boy* from 
Marlborough and three boya 
from Hebron.

hoaday Flowen 
Flowetw on the 'altar at 8L 

Peter’a S^lacopri Church Sun-
day were given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamee G. Kennedy In memory 
of MatoUe Rbweon.

Uihers Ronday were Charlaa 
W. Phelpe and Marvin Rbaa, 
greeting paririiionere at the 
door .  Acolytee serving wars 
William Borat Jr., 8 a.m., and 
J. Uaara Jr., Robeit Keefe and 
R. Cole (crucifer) .

Hie informal' dedicatimi of 
the renovating of tto eanetuary 
w*u* told Sunday at the 10 am. 
servicA with thanks rendered to 
thoee whoee generous g i f t  a 
made this po^Me.

The doaeal curtain, sanctuary 
carpet and the altar rail kneel- 
era were tto gifts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gardner Raweon aa a 
memorial to their eon Cpiarlea , 
8. Raweon. Tto recuahiibi^gof 
the acolytee' kneelere were tha 
gift of Mre. Caroline L. Ran-
dolph.

The new carpet in tto nave of 
the church was made poealble 
by gifts of membera of the B^te- 
copal Church Women, and of 
the TPF, each organisation giv-
ing 836. Also given was the 
monetary gifts received by 
Ronald Miner at his dedication 
aervioe when he wma admitted 
into the Order of the H o l y  
Croea,  about |50, the whole 
amounting to a generous sum 
for the purpose.

at. Peter'a Ptolpa HaU will 
to open daRy this week up to 
end Including Friday, with op-
portunity for ertiriee to be Irit 
for .tto rummage tale to to held 
this Saturday.

New Post Membera 
John Kulynych, memborthip 

chairman for Joaas-Ktefa Post, 
reports a toMil of 84 membera 
fo r 1884, to datie. New membera 
recantly Joining the post are 
Walter Olbrieas of London Rd„ 
and Marcel LaPierre of London 
Park. Alao an application for 
mnnbershlp has been made by 
Thuraton Brackett of Jlmatoa 
Lake.

Expense Increeaee 
The board of finance has ap-

proved an additional appropri-
ation of $125 of aelectmen’a 
expense at a meeting this week, 
transferrel from contingency. 
Alao approved waa the transfer 
of 11,000 from town snow re-
moval, to welfare, and |4,4fiS 
from surplus to the board of 
educatiim. Marie B. Reid la now 
aetlJV postmaster at Amaton. 

Flaal r r A  Meethir 
Tha final maetlng of the Ho- 

bron PTA will be held thla 
evening at b in the elementary 
school auditorium, teachsrs to 
explain the ungraded program 
of the school, comprising the 
three primary grades. /

Ottcers for the coming year 
will alao be installed.

Saturday Money Orders 
Poatmoaters of Hebron and 

Amaton announca that new or-
ders have been received from 
the Bostoa Regional Office, 
which now allow money orders 
to ba issued, during the four 
hours of buslhasa on Saturday.

Manchester Evening HernM 
Hebron eorreepondent, Miss 
Susnn B. Pendleten, telephonn 
8S8-M84.

GET MORE CAR 
PAY USS at 
AUTO

DISCOUNT HOUSEI

”Stoii8r” Smith
“C « IM «T « 4 i iT ^

r i  S«vt Ywi Momyl' 
QUAUIt USlD CARS

DtSepaNT PRICRSl
AiitD DlMMNif H ew# 

471 C e e ier Sf.
443.7111 

G n  MORI CAR 
^  PAY UBS m

D iic q y H TM i
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■■ « BOIMaya Entand «n h «  fo ^ O W 'S ,"  
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PayaMn la Adrane* 
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THE AS90CXATBD PRJfiSS

Tha Aaaociated Press Is axetusiraly enUUsd 
IB tha uaa of republicatloa ot all naws dla- 
natchea craditad to It or not oUierwlsa cradlt- 
adta this paper and also the local news pub- 
Ushad hare.

All liabls ot republicauon ot special dta 
patches neraln are also rasarrsd ______

Tbs Herald Prlafliia Compray. tnc.. aa- 
suinaa no ttnanctal raspoaslDitUy for typo- 
■raphicat errors appaaiinp in adrartlseinenta 
and other raadinc matter in The Hsnehaatar 
Eraalnc Herald _ _ _ _ _

DUplay adTertlsint closing hours:
IV>r lloaday — 1 p.m Friday.
For Tuesday — 1 p.m ICgnday.
For Wednesday — 1 p.m Tuesday.
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Friday — 1 p.m. Thursday.
For Satnrday — 1 p.m. Friday
Clsasined deadline: 10:30 Am. each day 

pubileatloa except Saturday — 3 a.m̂ ________ _

Full terylce client ot M. B. A. Berrlca, Inc.
Pnbnshara Represenuilves — W a Jiulra 

Mathewa Spetdaf Agency — New Torh Cal- 
eagn. Detroit and Boston. __ ... .

iteM BIBt AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCU1.A- 
TtOWR _________ ._________________________

Wedneaday, M ay 3S

Ths Bijf Yes

The M n es t and brat thing that could 
have happened at the polla In Manchra- 
tmt yraterday did happen.

The North End Renesral Project was 
approved.

H uit opens the way to the biggest 
thing that has ever happened to mod-
ern ^danehrater.

M will not be an e u y  way.
I t  will not be traveled without delays, 

sonfuslons, hardships, controversies, dis- 
Olusionments, and politics.

Urban renewal is not an exact sci- 
■ i^ ,  which can be plotted on a book and 
nm on a book. I t  is not a process re- 
■ownsd for its speed, or its efficiency, or 
the accuracy of all Its calculations and 
SKpectations.

There will he many times when H 
will seem more of a headache than a 
boon.

There will be times when the whole 
project may seem to hang in mid-proe- 
ass, successful only in some of its tear-
ing down, not very successful in the nec-
essary sequence of building up.

But It will all be worth it in the end.
The fine thing about the vote for re-

newal yesterday eras that, like the vote 
for the addition to the -Robertson. School 
next door to the renewal area, support 
same from all the voting districts of 
town.

Every other section o f town helped 
the North End get this project author-
ised. And any noisy doubt that the North 
End Itself wanted the project, and want-
ed help in getting it was certainly dis-
pelled by the vote recorded for it there. 
Among those who cared enough to come 
•ut, the margin was convincing.

Our eompUment to the voters, and to 
Mm  Manchester Redevelopment Agency, 
•onsistlng of Everett T. Keith, chairman, 
Foster H. WUliaraa, William B. Thom- 
ton, Arthur E. Smith and Francis P. 
Handley, With Edward J. Rybesyk, .ex-
ecutive dfrector, and to the ClUxens Ad-
visory Committee^ headed by Alexander 
C. Penny as chairman, for their pa-
tient, thorough and undismayed efforts 
on behalf of the project!

I f  the approval of urban renewal and 
Robertson were the big positive results 
to be hoped for yesterday, the other 
main hope from the referendum had to 
be for the rejection of those proposed 
ehangra In the Town Charter which 
would have undermined its original non-
partisan intent and principles.

Th# desired negative result did mate-
rialise, in that the Charter changes did 
fall of enactment, but the method of ds- 
aleion was Itself negative.

I t  would have been healthier-^r the 
town if  the turnout of voters had\jeen 
much larger, and the rejection of the 
aontroversial charter proposals had been 
accomplished by a majority of no votes 
against them, along with the acceptance 
of the few proposals which did promise 
good to Manchester. In such a referen-
dum, with a certain number of affirma-
tive votra required in order to produce 
adoption o f a charter change, the bur-
den perhaps reels on the proposers, te 
produce recommendations which will at- 
tract the posHivs support o f enpugh 
alsetora. A t  the same time, iioweyer, 
Bonaciantloui axamlnation o f the cumu-
lative impact of the eentral group of 
these produced changes m i^ t  weU have 
produced a much more active defense of 
the spirit o f the existing Charter than 
manifested itself yraterday.

la no one, than, who ean con-
strue much eg a real victory of any 
Wnd out o f yeaterday's voting on the 
P ia rte r  questions.

The practical result Is that the Char-
ter stays iknchangad, and it is a result 
which Ifsuls to the hope that apy fu-
ture d ^agss  will be much more care-
fully îad seriaualy conalderad, both by 
thd ^ p o s e r s  thsmselves, and by a 
largsr number o f voters.

Tliat brings us back to summary. The 
faswkward which might have been 

lafcaii ypsterdgy, with the Town Char^ 
tar, was not takas. The brat thing that 
^Buld possibly have happened fo r  Man- 
Msstpr Sit the polls, yesterday did 
pan, ip, tha approval o f the North 
Ranswhl R x ijac t Lat'a all try, perhaps 
A Uttla mors harmoniously,, to makd 
tnmy phase -Ifanchestar'a future eo* 

n a i le r  RBd batters
¥

Why Ifiaalt Tha Animaki?

"They acted like animals.”
That w A  the language of a poor bus 

In^Mctoc, down at ^ths World’s Fair, 
describing the way people trying to get 
out o f the ^ r  In a big hurry behaved 
last Saturday night

Buses weren’t appearing and loading 
fast enough, at one o f the gates, to ac-
commodate the crowd waiting there. Po-
lice had to sound the riot call for rein-
forcements. By midnight, they had suc-
ceeded in Calming down the crowd, so 
their progress out o f the Fair and home-
ward became orderly, and non-violent.

"They acted like animals."
That ona suspects, would be a good 

Ideacription, too, for the way the young 
rival gangs of Britain were battling each 
other, on the Whitsuntide weekend holi-
day, at the British shore.

‘ "They acted like animals." ^
That description would go, as well, for 

things nearer home than Britain’s 
shore resort at Margate, or nearer 
home than the World’s Fair.

Only some one, at some stage o f the 
comparison, would have to rise to the 
defense o f the animals.

Animals aren’t that senselass.
Animals don’ t go around sticking 

knives, or claws in one another just for 
no reason at all.

Animals aren’t that w^asteful.
Animals don’t go around twisting 

down trees for which they have no use.
Animals use what intelligence, what 

sense, what instinct they find them-
selves equipped with.

They don’t deliberately throw their 
own best natural gifts away. ’They don’t 
deliberately train and school themselves 
to be something sub-animal.

Real animals have some respect for 
one another, and for the laws under 
which they maintain their kind of world. 
They do not hurt blindly, or for the hurt 
o f it.

So let us be careful, what comparisons 
we make, when we see a group of adults 
going savage and cruel, when we have 
to deal with the sense-blunted Insanity 
of some youth mob, when we wonder 
what breeds young hoodlums who loll 
around all day dreaming of their nights 
o f terror.

Why insult the animals?

The Landlocked Striper

One o f the more fascinating fish 
stories told recently— and obviously one 
o f the truest— concerns the develop-
ment o f the landlocked striper. ’

’The landlocked striper is what happen-
ed when, down in South Carolina in tha 
year 1941, a new reservoir was complet-
ed and the dam across the river which 
was to fill It was closed, thus entrapping, 
in Inland waters, a few  striped baas who 
ha^ come up the river to their spawning.

I t  was assumed that, i f  the striped 
bass managed to live away from the 
salt water the!y spend their regular lives 
in. a few of them might be caught, in 
the new reservoir, and that would be the 
end of it.

But, about 10 years later, fishermen 
in the two new lakes created began 
catchiiig striped bass, and by 1957, or 16 
years after the closing o f the dam. as 
n^any as 300,000 stripers were being 
oautht dUt o f fresh water, averaging 
five pounds each.

Apparently, multiplying too swiftly in 
an enclosed feeding area, they do not 
begin to attain the sixes of their salt 
water cousins. But South Carolina has 
accepted the idea that they make a 
wonderful new fresh ■ water game fish, 
and has beg^n the business of stealing 
striper eggs from salt water females 
who still come up the river as far as 
the dams.

Apparently, like other bass, the land-
locked striper soon makes himself king 
of any pond. And, in return, provides the 
brat sport, pound for pound, of any fresh 
water game fish.

But no fisherman, going after these 
landlocked stripers, w ill ever be able to 
stand waist deSp o ff some midnight 
beach, cast through a rising moon 
toward Spain, know, there is nothing 
between himself and Spain but the moon, 
his rig, some ocean, and a potential bass, 
and call it a wonderful night even if no 
50 pound monster, or even a seven pound 
hassling has to be raked through the 
surf.

In some fishing, the fish is the very 
least of it.

Studentk Move 100,00() Books

Let other universities lay claim te 
the world championship In goldfish eat-
ing or telephone-booth stufllng. Stetson 
University in DeLand, Fla., claims a 
world record in book-moving. More than 
1.200 students, faculty, m ai^ , and jani-
tors this month hand-carried 100,000 
books from the old library to the new 
air-conditioned edifice across the campus.

Operation Booklift, as the move was 
called, was decided upon when the stu-
dents said they could not do without 
library books for more than a day at 
this time of year when final exami-
nations are near. ’The operation was pro-
grammed into a computer which issued 
cards tb each of the students. The cards 
assigned them a place In four contin-
uously moving humah lines and Indicated 
which books the student was to carry. -

The move began at 8 a.m. ahd was 
completed at 4 pjn., with an hour’s 
time out for a barbecue lunch. Along 
with the students. President J. pilia 
Edmunds took his computer card and 
got into line. Even faculty wives joined 
in.

Each atudent walked at least.a mile 
carrying books. There was, a carnival 
spirit ia the air, but a tremendous 
amount o f work done too. When the 
day was over, each of the 100.000 books 
was in its proper place in the new li-
brary, which was ready for operations 
the following morning. -CHARLES 
LAYNG , Orlando, F la , in THE N A -
T IO N A L  OBSERVSR

NOON LIGHT IN MAY WOODS

Jimmy
Breslin

The Union Plumbers 3

Natura Study by Sy.vian Ofiara

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

N E W  YORK, May 20 - ’The 
hot wind picked up the dirt and 
drove it in sheets across the big, 
barren stretch of industrial 
ground. Workmen drank beer 
and soft drinks out of cans to 
wash the dirt out of their 
mouths. ’They are building a 
place called the City Terminal 
Market here in the Hunts Point 
part of the Bronx, and the area 
runs for blocks and looks like a 
desert. Yesterday, in the heat 
which climbed over 90 degrees, 
it was an uncomfortable, ugly 
place to visit. But when you 
come into this place at eight 
o’clock every morning to earn 
$4.95 an hour as a plumber, it is 
the most beautiful sight In the 
world.

’This is something many peo-
ple overlooked the last two 
weeks. A job, a running job 
where they give you $4.95 an 
hour and give it to you every 
day, is the most Important 
thing in a construction work-
er’s life. And if you are going 
to do something to change edn- 
struction work, the way the 
city tried to put four non-union 
plumbers on the City Terminal 
job last week, make sure you 
know what you are doing.

There were about two dozen 
plumbers, ail members of Local 
2. working with sewer pipe out 
in the fields at the job yesterday 
and they were all talking about 
this.

“ See these pipes here,”  a guy 
named Tommy was saying. 
“They all weigh 1.50. 200
pounds. Now I ’m a family guy. 
I  start liftin ’ thrae up with an 
inexperienced guy and we get 
halfway across and then he 
goes, opps, excuse me. I  just 
slipped vdth the pipe. Where 
am I  then? I ’ll tell you. In the 
hospital. ,’Then they want non-
union guys here. Look at the 
four £h^ tried to brii^( in. That 
trat they took, a high 'adiboV kid 
could pass it. W h at,do*1 need 
them ariiund me for? Don't tell 
me about them being colored. 
A ll I ’m worried about ia work-
ing heavy Jobs with guys that 
don’t know nothing.”

He meant, of courae, the 
three non-union plumbers vyho 
took a apecial teat to prove 
they were plumbers on Monday 
night and did so badly on the 
teat that people wondered [ i f  
they knew how to fix a stopped- 
up toilet. ’The fourth new man 
didn’t agree to the teat. When 

-- these non-union phimbera, three 
Puerto Ricaiha and a Negro, had 
been hired for the C ity Termi-
nal Market job, the union

rlumbers had xvalked off the 
2$ million Job and it had be-
come a national issue. I t  was 

immediately considered a radial 
matter and . the non-union 
plumbers became, i f  you have 
anything in you at all, a moral 
matter.”  Then the non-union 
plumbers took the teat.

The non-union plumbers, II 
tilmed out, were aomebody'a

idea of a tool. Unprepared, they 
spelled their names right and 
after that it was all a mistake.

“ I hear they ^ didn’t even 
know what a wrench ie,’ ’ a guy 
named Joey Flood was saying . 
yesterday.

"Look,’ ’ Joey said, " I  ncorked 
with colored guys and I drink 
with colored guys. What the hell 
do I care? I ’m 34. I ’m not some 
old guy who won’t change. • I  
don't care. But I ’m not going to 
work with non-union help. Not 
me.

’ ’Look,’ ’ he said. He pointed 
to a silver pot which was sitting 
on a burner. "Bee that7 Well, 
you throw a wet piece of Irad 
into that pot and .it explMea 
in your face. Pow ! It cornea 
right out like a shotgun. to 
any union meeting and Yooi at 
the guys With scare oh ' their 
faces and eyes miahlng. It 
comes from droppln’ Wet lead 
into that pot. You got to know 
what you’re doin’ out here. Now 
you see why we walked off? 
We want union guys. We know 
the non-union kind don’t know 
how to work. I f  those guys had 
passed the test and thp union 
said they was all ri|^t, then 
they’d be working out here to-
day.’ ’

A long-faced guy, his black 
hair windblown, came over and 
bent down over one end of a 
pipe and pulled a can ot beer 
out of it.

" I f  you're from the papers. 
I'm  going to lay. you out on 
your head,”  he said.

"What’s your name?" he was 
asked.

"N ever mind my name. If  
you’re from the papers, I ’m go- 
1"« to lay you out.”

"G ive him your name," Joey 
Flood said. "Never be afraid 
to put your name oh something 
that's true. His name is Mike 
Powers."

"What hava you got against 
the papera?" he was asked.

“ They called us lily-white 
plumbers," Powers aald. I ’m 
29 and I  bean in the service. 
Where the hell does this lily 
white come from?’ ’

He walked over to the pot. 
The pot was very hot and the 
wind kept throwing fine dirt into 
your face. It wotdd be a lousy 
place to have somebody throw 
wet lead into the pot and have 
it come up into your face like 
a ahotgun.

The Real Values of L ife 
Read I Timothy 6: 9-12 
Our generation has a way of 

evaluating people In terms of 
what they have rather than 
what they are. We proclaim our 
' aucceaa by the size o f our home, 
our car, the fit and style of our 
clothes and money earned. 
Sdeh thlnga signify, supposedly, 
popularity, power and accomp- 
liahment. This may not be all 
wrong, but the love of money 
ia the root o f other evil and it 
can choke out our higher de-
sires, blind our judgment and 

in the way ^  our love to 
God. We need to learn to live in 
a world o f things and posses-
sions and yet love God above all 
else. Then we shall have the 
true perspective of time and of 
eternity.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson 
Emanuel Lutheran Church

Herald Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

Pastor, organist, choir di-
rector and choir of Oongrega- 
Uonal Church in TalcottviUe ex-
change places with those of 
Center Congregational Caiurch 
of Manchester; large attend-
ance results.. _

Kiwanis Olub of Manchester 
meets J tto  Keough Jr., Lt. gov- - 
emor of NeW In la n d  District 
of Kiwanis International for 
first time.

Mrs. Betty . Turfclngtcn given 
surprise party at Rubinow’s 
commemoration 10 years of 
service there.

Gulseppe Garabaldi Society of 
Manchester holds aiuraal ban-

quet and dance; Miss Mary 
Lantiere. young soprano, soloe.

Reverend and Mrs. William 
Dodge Woodward celebrate 
their golden wedding anniver-
sary.

10 Years Ago
Burnham L. Batson appotnt- 

sd manager ot Chicago branch 
office of Connecticut General 
life  Insurance Oo.

Peter Ixikewicx wins 3rd 
{dace and $800 in P  A WA 
Aircraft April .suggestion pro-
gram.

George Dormer elected presi-
dent of Verplsnck Chapter of 
National Honor Society.

Inside
Report

by

Rowland Evana Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON -S ecre ta ry^
Agriculture Orville F reem w  Is 
on the warpath *«*1"*^.,.I*‘ '**' 
bound, lEisB6**̂ *̂ **® to
hill department who 
too relaxed about health haiards 
of pesticides.

'^adltionaily, ths Agriculturs 
Department has IsanM over 
backward in favor of crop-sav-
ing pesticldss and played down 
the warnings of conseryitlon 
and public health officUls that 
certain pesticides ars a th m t  
to human, animal, and fish life.

The famous Mississippi R lvsr 
fish-kill, in which traces o f «n- 
drin were found in millions of 
dead fish ovsr the past four 
years, simply confirmsd Frse- 
msn’a worst fears. Far too 
little research has been done 
on the whole question of pesti-
cides, he decided, and held his 
own Department partially res-
ponsible.

Even before the Misaisslppl 
fish-kill became known. Free-
man was moving, "nis Deputy 
Administrator for Regulatory 
Programs, Dr. W. L. Popham, 
was quietly eased out last ysar 
befors he reached the manda-
tory retirement age.

Popham’B ouster was sym-
bolic. As ons outqida authority 
puts it: "He overstated the case 
in defense of pesticides and 
creatsd an atmosphere ot ’Don’t 
worry, everything la going to 
b« all right.’ He angered wild-
life lovers and conservation-
ists."

This was not the attitude Free-
man wantsd. Freeman ordered 
ths Associate Director of the Re-
search Service, Dr. Robert 
Clarkson, to give pesticide con-
trol top priority. And Freeman 
helped push through Congress 
the toughest pesticide - control 
bill ever passed. It permits ths 
Department to deny registration 
to new pesticides until they are 
proved not to be a health 
hazard.

Though their llpe are sealed 
against? public comment, top 
government officials maka no 
bones about the extent of vote- 
stealing in Panama’s Prssidsn- 
tisl elsction. "They make the 
boys in Chicago look like amsr 
teurs," confides ons govern-
ment aide.

"They” refers to ths Pana-
manian oligarchy, whose can-
didate — Marco A. Robles — 
"won”  an 11,000-vote victory 
over Annulfo Arias. The hero of 
Panama’s impoverished Negro 
meases. Arias is anathema to 
the white elite. In some pre-
cincts where Arias was obvi-
ously popular, Robles plied up 
incredible margins.

Ths victory of the . oligarcb 
Robles over the demagogue 
Arias may not be so great a 
boon for the U. 8. as it seoms on 
the surface, however.

To keep the masses from com-
plaining too loudly, the oligar-
chy is apt to provoke mors 
trouble about the Panama Canal 
during Robles’s administration. 
Arias would need no such de-
vices to appease the masses. 
Moreover, Arias had swowm off 
his anti-American sentiments of 
two decades ago.

Rep. Robert Taft Jr., nomi-
nated for the Senate by a land-
slide in Ohio's primary election, 
is an odds-on-favorite to unseat 
aging Democratic Sen. Stephen 
Young in November. Actually, 
however, a  seat in the Senate 
could have been his exactly 10 
years ago.

When Robert Alfonso Taft died 
of cancer in 1953, Republican 
professional politicians agreed 
that the logical party nominee 
in 1954 was Bob Jr., then $7 
years old.

In fact, young Taft was sound-
ed out on the subject over lunch 
in the Senate dining room in 
1953' by the party pro who had 
been closest to his father: V ic-
tor Johnston, staff director of 
the Senate Republican Cam-
paign .Committee.

But Taft’s answer was a flat 
no. " I  wknt to work my way 
up by myself, ” h« told John-
ston. What followed was election 
to the Ohio state House of Rep-
resentatives (where be became 
Republican leader) anil to Con- 
gfesa. ■”

I f  Taft had followed John-
ston’s advice a decade ago, in-
ternal Republican politics to-
day would b « vasUy different. 
He would be a aenator with 10 
years seniority, very probably 
a member of the Senate leader-
ship, and almost certainly a 
leading prospect for the Pres-
idential nomination.
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.Revaluation Study Team$ 
Cover loo  Town Streets

More than 100 atraeta hava^rta lnm ant program following
ths dinner. As aa added attrae- 
tioa this year, Mrs. AlHsM will 
asatat the chlldrm in making 
puppets. H ie  dtiMren may take 
their jnippets home.

ra fa ltag COaaoea le t  
The South Windsor A rt 

Lesgut will sponsor a serlra o f 
outdoOT landaeape painting 
classes for beginners and inter- 
medUtes beginning May M. The 
classes will be offered for a pe-
riod o f six weeks.

ClasaoB win be tought by 
Mrs. Esther Walls Cotton of 
West Hartford, a graduate of 
the Hartford A rt School. Mre. 
Cotton has had extensive ex* 
g l^M ce  In the landscape painiU

Additional information oil the 
classes may be obUined by eon- 
Uctlng Mrs. Robert H , Jones, 
76 Doming S t ''

flfwilow O umw IAI 
A  meeting o f the J^ramanent 

Building Fund Coinnuttee o f S t  
Margaret Mary Parish original-
ly  achsdulsd for tnla weak has 
bssn canesled. A  spscial msst- 
ing o f ths eonunittra will bs 
hsld nsxt wssk to rsvlsw prog-
ress of the perish pledgs pro- 
gram.

Tax Bovlew Sessions 
Ttis board of tax rsview will 

hold sssaions on tbs new grand 
list tomorrow and May $8 froni 
7 t o . 9 p.m, end on Seturday, 
May 23 from 9 a.m. to noon and 
1 to a pxn. at the town hall. The 
■Mtions will hear appeale from 
taxpayers on Uie Jan. 1, 1M4 
gmiid list.

The seealons mark the first 
Urns the board has met in May 
and are due to the town’s fiscal 
year changeover and the change 
of assessment date.
Needs Group Bleeto Tonight 

It ie  Committee to Study the 
Needs o f Retarded Children will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
o f Mrs. Edward Tooonis, 102 
Colony Rd. H ie  oommlttss will 
discuss the sdvisibtUty of estab-
lishing a permanent organisa-
tion to represent the South 
Windsor handicapped child.

Thoee’who have previouaiy at-
tended coifimlttee meetings are 
Invltod to attend and share 
their ideas.

Ths oommittee’x information 
brochure entitled, "Opportunl- 
tlee for the South Windsor Men-
tally Retarded Children,”  is now 
being distributed.- The broohuree 
will be available from the li- 
baraians at Sadd and Wood Me-
morial Llfcraries, local olergy- 
men and pediatricians. Copies 
will be given to members o f the 
committee at tonight’s meeting. 

Maeona and Wivra Night 
Evergreen Wood Chapter, 

Order of the Eastern Star, will 
hold Masons and Wives Night 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Ma-
sonic Temple. Hosteaara for the 
evening be Mrs. QUve
Clam , Mrs. Marguerite House 
and Mrs. Jane Farley.

Potiuck Supper Friday 
The Community Christian Re-

formed Church will sponsor a 
Potiuck Supper Friday at 8:80 
p.m. In the parsonage meeting 
room, 339 Beelzebub Rd. Vtei- 
tori are welcome to attend.

The mid-week Bible Study will 
meet next Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
in the pastor's home. The topic 
for dlscuseion will be "Crra- 
tion.”

Vacation Bible School will be 
held from June 32 to July 2. 
The hours will be from 9:10 to 
noon St the Avery Street School. 
The school will be for children
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said, are now getting 
ay to cover the Main St.

doversd to daU la lha 
towh’B ‘ revahiatioti pragiam 
prasMtiy M a g  eonduotsd by 
tha J- M. OhMi^uliaw Oo., ao- 
eotdliig to AsiMtant Asaeasor 
Richard P ra a d e t i^ .  Teams 
are now praparlng to eovsr 
the Main S t area.
.Raeepttap by the iM deato 

has been good, the aaaeaaor 
aotad, and no probiema hava 
been anMuntersd by company 
rsprasontatlves In ehockiiw vmr- 
ioua honM.

H ie  company repipeentatlvee, 
Prcndaigast noted, am inapect- 
Ing bomsB to Insure that the 
VBlua ^acad on the homea will 
be tha true and actual mar-
ket value, la  Mating aach home, 

,tha raprasdntativea must da- 
seetba the eomponant parts of 
each house such as the feun- 
dathm, walls, floor, roof, inter- 
tors, phnnMng, heating, light-
ing, flrsplaeaa and other fea-
tures, the assessor pointed out.

Other information being ob-
tained fncludee the age of each 
home, and if possible the date 
o f purehaM, purchase price and 
Impravamants made to the 
home ainee tiie purohass. Bach 
stnieturs, tha assessor said, is 
also being graded aocording to 
type, quality of oohstniction 
and physical depreciation 

A ll data ooilected during the 
survey will be listed on a card 
"p ricer" for aeparate listing of 
ihs price. H iia will be done in 
t t i e 'M  and each taxpayer will 
be sent a notice of his new 
■ssiSsmsnt Notifloatian should 
Be received sometime In Feb-
ruary.

Tha revaluation teams, Pren- 
dergast i
ready to 
section of town. H iis, he said, 
will be dUfloult due to tha dt- 
verirtfioatlon o f tha homea along 
the street, and may take more 
tone than required to eovar oth- 
ler streets.

FlisOanss Unknown 
Oauss o f ysstsrday’a minor 

fire at Bagla Machine Siiop on 
lUlUvan Ave. remained un-
known today, aceordinc to Asst. 
Fire CMef Frank Bnes. Damage 
from the fire, under control 
wiUiin 10 minutes, was estimat- 
sd at about $100.

Bnsa said ths firs startsd un-
der the flooring near a door. 
Flrtmen broke* through the 
flooring to reach the f l a m e s .  
Quick response by Co. l  and 3 
prsvsntad mors serious damage, 
Bnes said.

fiaorm A ffeete Power 
Mors tiisn 100 homes were 

without power for about an 
hour yesterday as a result of 
the electrical aform. Houses a f-
fected were on Rye St. and in 
Fsrpham Estates.

' ' ' '  AnxUtary Meets
' H ie ' Ladira Auxiliary of the 
Little  League w ill meet at the 
Main S t  Legion Hall at 8:80 
tonight

Motlisr-Ohlldren Dtoner 
The annual Mother-Children 

Dinner, sfxmsored by the Unit-
ed Churdi Women o f the Ftint 
Congregational Church, w ill be 
M d  tonight at 6. A ll mothers 
and thsir children are invited to 
the dinner. Ladies with the last 
names beginning A  to M, will be 
asked to bring a aalad; those 
w ith namw beginning N  to Z 
w ill be asked to bring a meat 
dish.

Margo Allison and her pup-
pets will be featured in the en-

S i x  l a c o r p o r a t o l # * ^  

E le c t e d  a t  H o s p i t a l
I ■■ ■ I I f

The Board of IneonMiratoni of Manchester Memorial 
Hoapital last night elects aix new members to the 
board at its annual -dinner meeting »t the hoapital.

The new incorporators ars^

of all ages. For further informa-
tion contact Rev. Jamas Bonne- 
ma, 399 Bellzebub Rd. or Mra. 
Calvin Hulsteln, Norton Lane.

Plans for ths mroposed church 
building, to be located at the 
comer of Avery St. and Beelze-
bub Rd. have been put out to 
bid. Construction of the eanc- 
tuary is to begin in June.

Umpires Needed
Recreation Director Sam 

Brady has issued a call tor um- 
pirea on a paid fee basis (o aa- 
aiat in the summer softball pro-
gram to be sponored by the 

I recreation department. Three 
umpires are needed to work 
Monday, Tuesday or Thursday 
evenings beginning at 6:15 p.m.

Ths program will start next 
Monday and run fo r 10 weeks. 
ThoM interested may contact 
Brady. 748 Pleasant Valley Rd., 
for further Information.

pays tha salary o f sight village 
pastors, and ^ ves  to the work 
o f Indian Methodist mission- 
arias la Sarawak, Malaysia.

From 1983 to 1960, he work-
ed In a rural area near Hydera-
bad. He helped ratsblish a 
school with a present enroll-

ment o f 600 students with 
hostels for both boys and girls. 
He also helped organise and de-
velop churches in other rural 
areas. Over a period of aix 
years, the missionary has di-
rected the b u i l d i n g  of 17 
churches.

Alfred W. Oaveden of 9 Ridge 
Rd., W^iplng; Roy C. Ckxiyere 
of 106 Concord Rd.; NeH BIHr 
of 43 Butternut Rd.; George T. 
LaBonne Jr. of 84 Minnechaug 
Dr., Glastonbury; William 
Sleith of Sunnyvlew Dr.. Ver-
non; and Arthur E. Smith of 88 
Raymond Rd.

All the new members of the 
board are local and area busi-
nessmen.

Oavedon is preeldant of the 
Aldon Spinning MHIa Oorp. of 
TalcottviUe, woolen and yarn 
manufacturera, a past president 
of the Manufacturers Associa-
tion of Connecticut, Jiresldent of 
the Peoples Savings Bank of 
Rockville, and a member of the 
Associates Boerd of the Rock-
ville Branch of the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Oo.

Conyers is president of the 
Conyers Construction Oo. of 
Manchester, a director of the 
Vernon National Bank, and 
former president of the Hart-
ford Area Oontractora’ Assoeia- 
Uon.

Ellis, like Conyers, heads a 
building firm and is president 
and general manager of Green 
Manor Construction Co.

LaBonne, who is president of 
LaBonne-Silversteln Associates, 
Manchester Insurance firm, is a 
former vice president of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and has been active in local Red 
Croas fund drivea.

Sleith is president of the loiia 
Manufacturing Co., a former 
vice president of the Manches-
ter Chamber of Commerce, and 
for several years has served as 
chairman of the Cancer CnisadC 
in Manchester.

Smith is aMistant general

the Pratt and Whitney dlviston 
0t United Aircraft. Formerly 
engineering, manager at Pratt 
and Whitney,'he ia credited w< 
a major role in the development 
of the JTB turbo-jm engine.

Following the Incorporators 
msetlng, the Board o f Truzteea 
re-elected the following office 
Jacob MlUor, prealdent; Mrs. 
Robert Russell, aecretaiy; the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust; < 
Co., treaeursir; .Edward J.t 
Thoms, administrator; and I 
Llewsllyn Woodmansee, -eomp-l 
troUsr. I

Robert J. Smith was’ also 
elected vice preaident of thi 
Board o f Trusteea.

The board expreaaed lta‘'ap -
preciation to the hoapiti ~ 
Women’s Auxiliary tor its a f- ' 
forts in providing tha hospital 
with g ifts  totaling $18,400 dur-
ing the past year.

H ie board also made four 
new department head appoint-
ments. They, are: Dr. Walter M. 
Scheldt, oi^thalmology; 
Theodore I ^ e n ,  otolaryngolo-
gy ; and for two new depart-
ments, Dr. John X  R. Baalle, 
neurosurgbry; and Dr. Melvin 
Horwitz, thoracie surgery.

President Millar In his annual 
report noted that the hoap 
is on schedule with its data pro-
cessing study, is continuing its 
firs safety program for a ll em-
ployes, and has besn rated by 
the ConnecUeut Blue Cr 
aanil-annual eoet survey as the 
hospital with ths lowsst rc 
rates In ths stats.

Use a different etdor label to 
mark sach meat you freese and 
you’ll be able to tell at a 

I manager and vice president o f , glance what ia la your freeaer.

GASH SAVINGS
I r  T o

3 rr.B
aA M .O N

FUEL Oil
COOPERATIVE

O il ( O M P A N ^  
sl .NiK 19*.-, 

ur. l ut oMi  -iriF.r.T 
rrt. fi'.i i.’.'.s

Manchester Eveatag HaraM 
South Windsor Oerreepeadeat, 
Brownie Jeeeph, d44-dl48.

Family Supper 
Set at Church

The Rev. William R. Moon 
o f Greenville, HI., w ill q iesk at 
a fam ily aupp*'' to be held to-
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at South 
Methqdlat Church. Ha recently 
returned to this country for a 
year’e furlough from miesion- 
ary eerviee.

For the past tour years, the 
' Rev. Mr. Moon has been pastor 
o f the Centenai^ MeUiodist 
Church in Hyderabad,' India. 
W ith a Sunday congregation 
numbering 400 perlmiB, and a 
midweek Bible class o f 75, his 
church is ons o f the strongest 
Methodist congregations in that 
country. I t  is self-supporting.

BOU

The
Cotmium.5eiise Car

tatlM fN O C l a  th e  fmr

’AMERICA’S FASTEST GROWING RESTAURANT CHAIN
OOAAESTO 2  N EW  LO C A T IO N S ...

B̂̂ rr̂ RWESIflARTFOBD
MmETME- MANGHESTEIt
T t J I I D  i im f O I - F R O M  HIGH NOON ON
I  n u iv s J f iq y  u  with the wopm's biggestsreaK buyj

SIZZLIN’SIRLOIN

OoNsiennNeoF=: 
: frS P E C lA L C U T  FLA V O R rA S E O  

S lf tL D lN  S T E A K

  ID AH O  B Ak^E D  P O T A T O

  CpISP GREEN SALAD-
B O N A N Z A  d r e s s i n g  

 T B C A S  T O A S T

ft iU 'S ize  in  th e  l iv in g  ro o m

^udabakar ia a full-siia c a r . .  . but only wham it counts— 
InpMs. In.tha front gnd in tha raar, it's compact: And, tha 
msult ia that H handlaa Ilka a small cv, but givas you tha 
comfort of a larga ona.

You can atmteh your laga out in a Studabakar. You don’t 
hgvf te crana your nack forward to. |iosp your head from 

'hitting tho roof. And, It's built te accoifimodata six paopis— 
thro# In front and thraa In back—In celmfort.

C H »E F  O R IT A N
OPTHE

M IC fA A C  TRIBE
a u ^ n q u i n  n a t i o m

B O fN ’j W Z A  a R .  .

STEAKPIATEMi
INCLUDES: JUNIORSTEAK*BAKED POTATO 

•HALFTia-TCACT •MIXED SREEN SALAD

BO N A N ZASTEAK.'
INCLUDES: GIANT PORTION S IZ Z U N ’ S TEAK  ON

b o n a n z a  b u n  •M i x e d  c r e ^  s a l a d

’emmrsTBAKBvsp'' i 6MND OPENING JAMBORS
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a ’N e ittG e ts  

T e rm  in  Jail 

F o r  L a rc en y

Kaynoad D. O'Nalll, SS, ot 10 
MInU Ooart, today ta Cast 
Hartford’a Orcult Court 12 Ma- 
alati ploadad guilty to & larceny 
•ount (under $2S0) and was 
M t  to the SUte Jail at Hart- 
lord for M daye.

0 ’Nein, who reportedly en-
tered a North End Manches-
ter home recently and walked 
O ff with Jewelry Including pens, 
watches, rings and other Items, 
was arrested yesterday, along 
with three other North Enders, 
Including Us brothor and a 
ll-year-old girl.

The quartet, and a man now 
In JaU, face charges ranging 
from house enterings, vandal-
ism, passing bad checks, and 
ialling Into habits of vice, ac-
cording to Det. Sgt. Joseph 
gartor and Det. John Krinjak, 
arresting police officials.

JUm P. O’NelU, 1®, of 476 N. 
Main S t, today In the East 
Hartford court pleaded not 
guilty to one count o f obtaining 
money by false pretenses and 
eight counts of forgery, and 
his case was continued until 
May 28 In Manchester for trial 
by court He was being held in 
Ueu o f gl,000 bond early this 
afternoon.

John J. Bralnard, 27, of 1 
Main S t, charged with wUful 
hijary to personal property, is 

without bond to await ap- 
In court Kero on June^w raneo

Janice M u fe Zipkln, 16, o f 26 
South S t, dtarged with mani- 
fert danger of falling into the 
h o J ^  o f vice, haa been re-
leased, without bond, to the cus-
tody o f her mother, until a 
court appearance on June 1.

X  warrant has been lodged 
i^galnst Harold Lisk, SO, no cer-
tain addrees, now in Jail at 
Hartford for 15 days for 
broach o f peace conviction. He 
le being charged with eight 
eounts o f obtaining money by 
false prrtenese.

U sk and the younger O’Neill 
are allegedly involved In a bad 
A eok  cashing spree involving 
about 2450. The checks were re-
turned by the bank marked "ae- 
aount dosed,”  It was reported.

The girl was charged after an 
SaveetJgatlmi which revealed 
bar asooclation with okhir men 
Who have criminal records.

Bralnard allegedly entered a 
vacant home « i  Tolland Tpke. 
and caused considerable daki- 
aga by vandaUsm, police aald.

Obituary
IJtovM W«

David W. Thrkingtcn, 7t, of 
M ulbank, Ontarig^Mpada, died 
last night at (Mnerai Hoapttal 
in Kingston, Ont., after a long 
lllnies. ,

He was bom in Canada, and 
was a retired dairy farmer. In 
the late 20s, he worked for the 
American Tel and Tel Oo. in the 
Connecticut and New York 
area, and lived in Manchester, 
returning to Canada in the 
l»S0e.

He had been a town official 
in Marlbank, was a past presi-
dent of the cheese makers as-
sociation, and was a Mason and 
Orangeman.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. 
Eleanor Turkington Turkington, 
a son, Edward of S t r a t f o r d ,  
Oh^; four grandchildren, and 
many relatives in Manchester.

The funeral and burial will 
take iriace in Canada Friday.

SMney E. Estelle
Sidney E. Estelle o f 156 Park-

er St. died yesterday.
Among his survivors are his 

wife, Mrs. Marie W. Estelle, a 
son. Weens E. of Easton, Md.; 
three grandchildren; and two 
sisters, Mias Evelyp. Estelle of 
Harrison, N. T., aAd Mrs. Hat-
tie CNiel of Suanton, Pa.

Memorial servicee wUl be held 
at the oonnrenlence o f the fam-

Memorial gifts may be made 
to the edifice fund of First 
Church of Christ Scientist, Man-
chester.

The Watkins-West Funeral 
Home, 143 E. Center St., is in 
charge o f the funeral.

Town Sales 
I Salute Italy

MsoalHakm' wM talw a Ro- 
aaan HoHdsgr atarthig tomcr- 
wom, wfMB the Chaittbor o f Oom- 
BMi«o hlcka-off a throe day 
*«akili Baiia" (sataU to Itaty) 
aala Maid New Etagtaad wiU 

way for a brigM Medl- 
atmcefihere aa the 

tanm’a aasnhanta fcatuN apo- 
ctol vabiea sind a touch o f old 
Italy to their atoraa thrmigb 

end of the week.
The Chamber la gettk* the 

aale iuidorway tonigbt, at a dto- 
ner at M l t l e r ’a Reataurant 
OueaU WM inohide M a y o r  
Francto J. Mahoney and offi- 
ctolB of Prtooe spaghetti (a 
eo-epowor of the dinner) and 
Abtalian airlines, and pechapa 
a representative o f  .an Itakan 
aonaulate.

Tomorrow, Friday and tetur- 
day shops and stares through-
out town will mirout eolobed 
atreameiB and bright Italiail- 
porter^ while samples o f 
Prinos ohesse and bread- 
crarabs wtU be distributed at 
acme stores, along with multl- 
solored balloona.

Some food rtorea wig feature 
Xallaa specialties on.' their 
shelves as well, to stock the 
cupboards of townsfolk who 
want to prtpare ItaUan meals. 
Each day c f  the sale The Her-
ald will feature a complete Ital-
ian menu in the Tour Neighbor* 
Kitchen column.

A  16 page tabloid enoloeed in 
today’s  Herald wiU serve aa a 
tour-guide for SaluU lu iia  
rijoppers seeking ^>eclai bar-
gain spots.

Rev. John H. Fttogerald
HBIBRON— TTie Rev. John 

Henry Fitxgerald, 78, rector 
emeritus of Christ Church, 
Episcopal, o f Bay Ridge, Brook-
lyn, N. T „ died yesterday at his 
home there. Formerly o f He-
bron, his father was rector of 
S t  Peter's Church here for 
many years.

He is survived by his wife, a
son, a daughter, two grandchil-
dren and two nephews.

Funeral aervices will be held 
Friday at 2 p.m. at Christ 
Church, Brooklyn. Burial will bo 
in S t  Peter’s Cemetery, He-
bron, at the convenience o f the 
family.

The family suggests that me-
morial contributionB may bo 
made to S t  Peter’s  Church, He-
bron, or to Christ Church, Epis-
copal, et Bay Ridge, Brooklyn.

Mrs. Claire J. SUvcraldee
Mrs. Claire Johnson Silver- 

sides o f 48 Avondale Rd., widow 
o f William J. Silversidea, died 
' Is aaomliig at Manchester 

Memorial Hcupital.
B o n  in Canada, April 6, 1887, 

the daughter o f the late WilHam 
and PiisolUa Mdtntoah Jotm-
soo, sIm  came to Manobeeter 18 
yssra ago fhora Cleveland.

She is survived 1^ t h r e e  
daughters, M n. Cart H. Kopphh 
with whom she niade her 
home; k ta . R.. B. Perry of Den-
ver, Colo., and Mrs. J. H. Rshm 
of Lmidoa, England; a siaber, 
Mrs. G. A. Deacoff o f Toronto, 
Canada; eight graadriiiMren 
and three gieat-grandohiklren.

Private Aineral servloea will 
be held at the convenience of 
the family.

The Joto F. TW ney Funeral 
Homs, 216 W. Center St., is in 
chaige o f arrangements.

Mrs. Amelia iJadna.
Mrs. Amelia Kitchln Undner, 

77, Of 106H Blucfield Dr., 
widow o f  Harry Undner, died 
yesterday.

She was born June M, 1886. 
in Pictou, Nova Sootia. and had 
lived here for many years.

She is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Edith Heins, with whom 
ghe made her home; two grand-
sons, and several nieces and 
liephewB.

Fhneral servlcea wUl be held 
Frktoy at 1:30 p.m. at the Wat- 
'kina*W ^ FUneral Home, 142 
E. Center St. Burial will be In 
Bast Cem bt)^.

Friends niay sail at the fu-
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 0 p.m.

Events 
In State

(Oonttnued from Page One)

Oreenwclh,iWlto was the party’s 
candidate iffl062, and T. F. Gil-
roy Daly of Fairfield. All three 
appeared at a meeting last 
night at which the town com-
mittee decided which man to 
hack at the district nominating 
convention.

Builder Crushed
RERUN (AP) — A 33-year- 

rid Kensington man suffered 
fatal injuries yesterday when he 
was crushed in a trench cave-in 
near his home.

The victim was Kenneth R. 
Schultz of 1» Clover Hill Place.

Medical Examiner ftkymond 
T. Wise of New Britain said 
Schulte, a home buUder and 
former Jet p i l o t , d i ed  of a 
crushed chest, among other in-
juries.

The buUder, who was associat-
ed with his father, Adolph, was 
laying pipe in a new home de-
velopment on Chamberlain 
Highway when the tragedy 
occurred.

Coventry

R O T C to H onor 
Fo u r from A rea

Verdift Autaited

HARTFORD (AP)  _  The 
first two men brought to trial 
as a result of the sUte’s at-
torney’s investigation o f the 
8Ut* Highway Department 
awaited today the verdict of 
Superior Court Judge Vine R. 
Parmelee.

Testimony, ended yesterday 
with questioning of two re-
buttal witnesses presented by 
State’s Atty. John D. UiBelle.

^One of the vritiusaes — Rus- 
aell P. McGrath, former bead of 
the departmenet’s appraisal di-
vision —  contradicted testl-

F u n e r a i i

Three University of Omnecti- 
cut students from Manchester 
and one from Vernon are 
among 76 Army and Air Force 
ROTC cadets slated to receive 
awards tomorrow for special 
achievement in dieir military 
and air science courses at cere-
monies on the Storrs campus.

Awards of sabers, medals and 
other prises will be presented 
by representatives of 42 local, 
state and national groups dur-
ing the annual Military Day ex-
ercises at Memorial Stadium, 
startiitg at 1 p.m.

'nie area youths being hon-
ored are as follows; Robert M. 
Vaida, son of Mr. and Mr*. Al- 
bin Vaida. 56 Academy 8 t . ,\ ^  
U.S. Savings Bond from the 
Connecticut Society of Children 
of the American Revolution, 
for Air Science I marfcsmon- 
riiip.

David G. Drapeeu, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierre C. Dra- 
pcau, 181 Princeton St., medal 
fronn TKa Chicago Tribune, for 
meritorious artiievement in Air 
Scimee IV.

Kenneth M. Woodbury, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Wood-
bury, 38 Server St., gift from 
Connecticut’s American Legion 
Auxiliary, for outstanding con-
tribution to the U.S. Army 
ROTC.

Allen J. Grotheer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred J. Grotheer, 
Troutstream Dr., Vernon, mem-
bership In Armor Association 
and subscription to Armor Mag-
azine, aa outstanding cadet 
commissioned in Armor.

Air Force Cadet CM. William 
A. Groff, commander of troops 
for the day, will lead the com-
bined 700-member Cadet Corps 
In the traditional review parade.

jBoardsWill Hear Report 
From School Study Groiip

The Schodl Study Oammlttoe^ehaarloaders and majonttas.
Arrangementa for tha banquat 
art being handled by Joseph De- 
Gregorio, athletic direetor at 
the high acbool.

The dinner will be prepared 
under the auparvlskia o f Mrs. 
Frank Murray, aehool dietitian. 
Walters and waltraaaan will be 
members o f Ui* student coUn- 
cU.

Frlcadljr OIrdc Metoa 
The Friendly Circle o f the 

First Congregational Chiuch 
will have a food and plant sale 
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday 
In the church.

Tax Office 01 need 
. The tax collector’s office -will 

be closed tomorrow. Mrs. F. 
Pauline Little, tax coVector, 
will be attoidtaig the first an-
nual Joint meeting o f the TUc 
Collectore Association o f Con-
necticut and the Oonnsotieut 
Association o f Aascsslng Of-
ficers at the Ambassador Res-
taurant in Hamden. This will 
start with a oofferiiour at 2:30 
a.m. with the program conclud-
ing with a panel dWKHSlon 
starting at 1:45 p.m.

Manchester Evening H enM  
C o v e n t r y  cerrespondent, F. 
PanllB* Uttla, to le^one 142- 
•22L

Mra. Mary S. Delaney" 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Mary Susan Delaney of Moosup 
were held this morning at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. The 
Rev. George F. Noatrand. rec-
tor, officiated. Burial w sl s  in ' 
Eaat Cemetery. ^

Bearers were Paul Deailafs. ' 
Randy (toe, Arthur Bates and 
George Mallon.

The John F. TTemey Funeral 
Home, 219 W. O nter St., was 
in Charge of arrangements.

12th Q rcuit

G > u r t C t

About Town
The Ladies o f Chapter 57 of 

the Roman Catholic AHiance 
will aponsor a rummage sale 
Saturday from 9 ajn. to 1 p.m. 
at Lithuanian Hall, Golway St.

Barry C. Bickhart of 21 
(%urch St. haa been elected 
treasurer of the University of 
Hartford Jaycees for the 1964- 
66 academic year. He is a junior, 
'majoring in public administra-
tion, and a business student. He 
was recently named president of 
the Political Science (Jlub, and 
publicity chairman of the 1965 
Connecticut Intercollegiate Stu-
dent tagMlature.

Mrs. Philip E. Sumner o f 78 
Princeton St. will represent the 
Women’s Auxiliary of Manriies- 
ter Memorial Hospital tomor-
row at a meeting for auxiliary 
presidents in New Haven. The 
increased role o f respohsibUities 
borne by hospital auxiliary vol-
unteers in Connecticut will be 
discussed.

. Miss Eileen Sullivan o f 120 
White St. and Robert Demers of 
105 Bldridge S t. student musi-
cians, at the University o f Con-
necticut. Storrs, will perform In | 
"QuartetUno for Four Clari-
nets" tonight In a recital at 
8:15 at Von der Mehden Recital 
Hall at the university.

Mias Roanne Wise of 61 HUl- 
top Dr., a senior at Southern 
Connecticut State., College, is 
social chairman for a tea Sun-
day from 3 to 5 p.m. in honor of 
President and Mra. Hilton, given 
by residents of Seabury Hall, 
women’s dormitory. Miss Wise 
will direct the Seabury Hall 
(Thoir in a musical program.

i

will present Ms raport to a 
Joint meeting of the boards of 
finance, education and select-
men at 7:80 p.m. tomorrow at 
Coventry High School.

In March a nine-member 
committee, beaded by Bertron 
A. Hunt as chairman, was ap-
pointed Jointly by the three 
boards and asked to report not 
later than May 1; however the 
delay in making the report was 
necessitated by the amount of 
work to be covered, Himt stat-
ed.

The committee was charged 
to bring back recommendattona 
on qmce requirement and dates 
for the etart of possible con-
struction.

The committee was an out-
come of the school adihinlstra- 
tlon In February asking for a 
town meeting for a planning 
and building committee for ad-
ditional facilities for Coventry 
High School and an appropria-
tion of 18.000 for preliminary 
plans on an addition to the 
high school. Aa an outcome, 
the board of finance made the 
recennmendation of the appoint-
ment of the study committee.

I The board of finance in Feb- 
I ruary also suggested toat by 
. June 1, the combined bokrds 
I “ will be able to rec<mimend to 
the Town of Coventry, the nec- 

I easary future action that the 
 ̂ town should take.”

Making the study with Hunt 
I are committee members Mra. 
Winthrop Merriam Sr., Thomas 
G. Welles, Charles N. Harlow 
Jr., Mfdcolm Erb, Herman F. 
LeDoyt, Mra. John Plaster, 
Stanley Papanoe and William 
G. Ryan.

Hie committee has been 
meeting twice a week since 
Us app<MntmCnt In order to 
complete its work, Hunt said.

The board of finance will be 
meeting at 7 p.m. tomorrow 
prior to the School Study Com-
mittee’s report, to have pre-
liminary budget hearings with 
tte  local Public Health Nursing 
Association, Inc., and the North 
Coventry Volunteer Fire De-
partment, Chairman Weeley 
Lewis said.

AH town boards and agencies 
have been asked to submit pro-
posed budgets for the 1964-66 
fiscal year to the board of 
finance by June 1 if  possible in 
order that prellmina^ budget 
hearings may be sche^Ied aa 
soon aa possible.

Legion Poppy Days
The Auxiliary to Green-Cho- 

bot-Richardaon Post of the 
American Legion will have its 
annual Poppy Days in Coventry 
Friday and Satui^ay. Residents 
are urged to patronize the pro-
gram by Auxiliary President 
Elizabeth Perry since the vet-
erans in the Rocky Hill and 
Newington hospitals benefit 
through the 5,550 poppies which 
the Auxiliary haa purchased.

Those poppies not taken by 
persons will be used for the 
poppy sprays to decorate the 
veterans’ graves on Memorial 
Day, aa well as for the wreaths 
to be made for this program. 
Fresh floral sprays are used for 
the decorating of the graves of 
deceased members of the auxil-
iary each year.

Athletic Banquet
An athletic banquet will be 

held at 6:30 p.m. June 2 in the 
Coventry High School cafeteria. 
This will be sponsored by the 
student council and the Athletic 
Association. Guest speaker will 
be William Detrick of Central 
(tonnectlcut State College, who 
is ’ ’one of the most successful 
basketball coaches since he has 
coached two consecutive unde-
feated basketball teams,” ac-
cording to Anthony E. Celuzza 
Jr., public relations chairman 
at the local high school.

The banquet will be for aU 
boys who have earned their var-
sity letter this year, pliu tha

Board Revises 
La w  on Ped dling
A  propoaed new ordinance to 

regulate the acUvitiea of door- 
to-door salesmen and street 
peddlera was scrapped by the 
town dlrectora last night at a 
brief meeting at the Municipal 
Building heairing room.

The ordinance had been draft-
ed by Town Counsel Atty. Irv-
ing Aronson, and presented to 
the dlrectora at their May 5 
meeting. It was to supercede a 
pair o f existing ordinances.

The directors rescheduled dis-
cussion for the Informal meet-
ing last night, when they decid-
ed to forget the new ordinance, 
and instead revise section 2 of 
the existing ordinances, and 
eliminate aectlon 8.

Chapter 2 governs the H- 
oenalng of vendors, and chapter 
8 for bids selling on the pubUc 
hiihways.

Hie changes will probably be 
enacted at tiie directora reg-
ular Jime meeting.

The most immediate effect 
wlU !>• toe re-appearance of 
ice cream trucks on Manches-
ter streets. No Uesnsss for ice 
cream trucks were issued tMe 
spring, sHhough they have been 
in years past, since chapter 3 
of toe ordinances was ‘ ‘redis-
covered”  this year.

With toe revocation of chap-
ter 3, toe ice cream tnicke can  ̂
return again.

News Tidbits
f n « i  tlto A P  W in s

Ssnats RspubUoan Isadara 
most bshlnd elossd doors to eon- 
sidsr amsndmsats to ths provi-
sion o f tbs elvU rights Mil that 
has tvoksd tha most GOP eriti- 
clsm -isqpHil antoeysssat oppor- 
tnnltj. . .H is  Paris pspsr Fig-
aro aaya that ths Sovist Union 
and Algsria rqportadly havs 
aignad an agreenwat prsvidtog 
a  Sdvlst snelsar-abbeMirtas bass 
to Algeria.

U.8. ’Heluniry agsnta to (Sin- 
ton. HL, asiao stodqpUs M au^ 
ehlBS gnM, Saow thrawsrs. 
saertaiB and SRplosivsB and ar-
rest cos-tlms Illinola Issdsr of 
tha ‘‘Mlnutemsn,”  a aatlanwlds 
antl-(3(Hnmunlat group. . . 
Convictsd alaysr Jack Ruby is 
rscsivlng ‘nreataisat for hla 
mental eoatottas”  in his Dallas 
county Jail esU, D lst Atty. 
Henry M. Wads disclosaa.

P u b lic Records
Warrantee Deeds

I. R. Stich Aasocistsa Inc. to 
John P. Avery and Batty Ann 
Avery, property at 107 Pond

Wallace Psroiak and Isabslls 
Parciak to Martin T. Danshy 
and Mary L. Danahy, p tt^ r ty  
at 146 Chestnut St.

W. Guy Ollvar to Leon W. 
Bottsroa and Marjorie S, Bot- 
tsron, property at 119 Lake S t

L R. Stick Aaaoclatas lec. to 
Frank J. Clmino and Bsvsrly 
G. Cimlno, property on Corn-
wall Dr.

Laura Bolack to Alfred J. 
and Rina Dube, p r i^ r ty  at 41 
Lenox St.

Raffaele Balluardo and Shir- 
I ley Anne Belluardo to Stuart L. 
Sharps, property off Cmistancs

I
I Quitclaim Deeds

Louis J. Milewski to C. R. 
Burr and Co., two parcels o ff 
Mill St:

Lawrence N. W h i t s  end 
Oglora White to- Lawrence N. 
White and Irene White, pr<qi>- 
erty o ff Pine St.

BaUding PermHe
To Manchester Heating end 

Plumbing Oo. for E. D. Hum-
mel, alterations to dwelling et 
54 E. Middle Tpke., 2800.

To J. Hublard and Sons for 
Mra. John M. Barry, alterationB 
to dwelling at 28 Horten Rd., 
2600.

To Ewans OiranUn for Ver-
non F. muschUd, add porch at 
93 Constance Dr., 21.000.

To R.B. Woodbrldge, fence at 
400 E. Middle 'M e . ,  2800.

To John R. Wennergren for 
Franklin Hills, remove bearing 
wall at 84 Alton 8t., 21,000.

To John Ponticelli and Sons 
for Army and Navy Club Inc., 
add storage space et 1090 Main 
St., 22,000.

Wallace Vote 43% 
Of Maryland Total

Police Arrests

Paul J. Pendrock, 18, of 
South Windsor, was arrested 
this morning in connection with 
a case involving Donald Heath, 
20, East Hartford, who was ar-
rested for breaking into Ben- 
net Junior High School on May 
12.

Pendrock is charged with 
breaking and entering with 
criminal intent and is being 
held in custody in lieu of a 
2000 bond.

The two allegedly broke into 
toe school end stole food from 
the kitchen. Police said that 
hamburger rolls, cheese and 
milk were taken.

Heath turned hlmaelf into 
East Hartford police May 14, 
and confessed to toe crime, and 
was released after poetlw a 
2200 bond.

Truck Kills Boy

STRATFORD ( AP) —A two- 
year-old boy was killed yester-
day when, police said, he was 
run over by a milk truck near 
hie home.

The boy was Joseph Sokoloeki 
Jr., son o f Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
Sokoloeki o f 143 AUyndale Dr.

Police said Sterling B. MiUe, 
59, o f Milford, wee the driver of 
the truck. ,

Services for the victim will 
be held Friday morning. In ad-
dition to hla parents, tha boy 
leaves two aistera. I

(Ostotaoed tram Page One)

mariae for atataadde offlea. It 
haa set a hearing for Monday 
on a suit to apply the ban to 
tha presidentiel primary also.

Brewster led in enough eoun- 
ties and Baltimore city dlstiicU 
to get a Ot-79 margin hi unit 
votea. But hla popular vote edge 
In Baltimore (jounty, which has 
14 unit votes, was only 106 out 
of 92,000 caet 

A reversal of toe unofficial 
vote In that county when toe ot 
fleial count ia taken In about a 
week could change toe unit vote

glcture, but Atty. Gen. Thome* 
I. FHnan haa said this would be 
meaningless.
They can’t change toe rules 

In toe middle of tot game,”  
Wallace instated. Ah aide said 
toe Baltimore ODunty canvass 
would be closely observed.

The Brewster-Wellace race 
pulled a record 54 per cent of 
eligible Democrats to the polls, 

to other balloting:
—RepubUcana voted overwhel-

mingly to send an uninstructed 
delegation to their national con-
vention, rebuffing two Individual 
cendldetes, one of them a back-
er of Arizona Sen. Berry Gold- 
water.

—Sen. J. Glenn Beall won Re 
publican nomination to a third 
term, setting up a November 
race between him and Demo-
crat Joseph D. Tydings. A per 
aonal friend of toe late presi-
dent, Tydings resigned as U.S. 
attorney to run against State 
Comptroller Louis L. Goldstein, 
who was backed by toe party 
organization'dominated by Gov. 
J. Millard T a v ^ .

—All congressional Incum-
bents seeking renomination 
won. They are Republicans Rog-
ers C. B. Morton and Cliaries 
McC. Mathias and Democrats 
(Tlarence D. Long, Bldward A. 
Garmati, George H. Fallon, 
Samuel N. Frtedel and Carlton 
R. Sickles. A member of toe 
House of Delegates, Hervey G. 
Machen, was nominated for toe 
seat from which Rep. Richard 
B. Lankfdird, a fellow Demo-
crat, Is retiring.

In the democratic presiden-
tial primary, Wallace carried 16 
of 22 countiee end two of alx 
Baltimore city districts.

He swept ell nine counttee oh 
toe Eastern Shore of Chess- 
peeks Bay, where Cambridge 
lies and which cUnga to toe tra- 
ditiona of toe Deep South.

His city strength lay in the 
East Baltimore First District 
containing a heavy concentra-
tion of residents with Polish, Ital-
ian and Greek backgrounds, end 
in toe souto-soutowest Balti-

pop- 
>lant

workers end World War n  arri-
vals from the South.
'  Brewster’s greatest vote came 
from Negro and Jaadah neigh-
borhoods in north end northwest 
Baltimore and the Montgomery 
County suburbs skirting Wash-
ington, D.C.

It was toe last stop tor Wal-
lace on the primary trail. Ha 
isn’t entered to the June 2 Cali-
fornia race.

more Sixth, an area thickly 
ulated with industrial plant

By JVU5S L ( »  
BALTIMORE. Md. (AP)—The 

limp carnation - was turning 
brown in his lapel, the coffee 
was cold to the stained cupa lit-
tering his headquarters, the last 
echo of elation had died to a

hoara* whispar'ot fattyua, and 
Gaorga C. Wallaca’a 10-waek 
campaign in to* North waa, at 
last, finished.

No one, Wallace (neluded, 
could know precisely what it 
meant or where it would all 
lead.

His estlmetlon was that the 
climate of naUonal osinloo had 
been reverae4 to too ptfillng 
booths of Wisconoto, Indiana 
and MaryJand.

” I have shown,”  ha aald late 
Tueaday night after aU the votes 
were counted and ha was 
reflecting on toe race to hla 
strangely quiet motel room, 
"that secUonaUsm is not a fac-
tor to opposition to the trend of 
trying to solve everything by 
federal force.

” It Is now evident that a  new 
trend haa been establlahod, and 
It transcends sectional Itoss.

"This Maryland vote,”  he 
said, "should let them know in 
Washington and to both nation-
al parties that they can’t got rid 
of us by celling us bad names.

"They ceiled me a bigot, a 
liar, a racist, an agitator, a 
trespasser. They pictured my 
supporters with Ku Klux hoods. 
They celled to 10 senators to 
beat us down, and yet,”  he aald 
with an air of triumph, "a  ma-
jority of tha white people to 
Maryland gave me their sup-
port. I ’m elated. That’s far 
mora than I ever expected.”

Mrs. Wellece, who accom-
panied her husband on his cam-
paign swing through Maryland, 
aat quietly, looking fresh to a 
white dress with red end blue 
accents end an orchid coraage 
on her left shoulder. Later, 
when the last meeting with 
cheering supporters was over, 
she seemed genuinely relieved.

" I ’ ll be glad to get back to 
Alabama and see tot chUdren," 
she said. "1 can’t remember toe 
last time I waa away for ao 
long."

As for her buebend, at this 
moment fatigued to the prtnt of 
exhaustion, he clearly longed 
for more battles to Join, ^ t  he 
reftised to say what form they 
might take. One guess waa that 
he will concentrate on expand-
ing his unpledged elector move-
ment, overwhelmingly succees- 
ful to Alabama, to other South-
ern states.

He eeid be regrets be didn’t 
'enter more prlmarlee. “ If I had 
known I would get this kind of 
support,”  he Mdd, " I  would 
have entered more. I wish I 
had entered California. I'd  have 
run good there. Ohio and Illi-
nois would have been other g o ^  
ones to get to.”

Po lice Checking 
A lleged A ttack

Thomas Pine, 28, o f Bolton, 
today reported to State Police 
at (jo io h ^ e r  that a man at-
tacked htoi to his home Satur-
day night.

Pine aald the aeeallant en-
tered hie hMne at U  psn. and, 
without provocation, callad him 
names end beat him up. Pine 
wea taken to Manohaeter Memo-
rial Hoepital and traated for e 
brokMi noae, hospital Qx>ke«nen 
aald.

Colchester state police are In- 
veetlgating.

EAST HABTPOBD SESSION '
____  Matthew Stanley Mlodatoskl,

and, unable to post bond, Mlod-

o f toe defendants,
Aldridge of Meriden.

McGrath said Aldridge, a 
former assistant director o f the 
department’s rights of way 
bureau, had asked him 10 years 
ago to give some appraisal Jobs 
to the other defendant, Robert 
8. Palmer o f Middletewn.

Aldridge had denied he ever 
tried to get appraisal work ea- 
Bigned to Palmer.

LaBelle’a final witneee was 
Peter Ifbrtlock, supervisor of 
the H i g h w a y  Department’s 
bookkeeping eection.

Mbrtlock t o a t l f i e d  that 
Palmer, aa attorney as weU as 
aa  ladopeadeat appniaer, made 
S14,iS0 ia  aapreiaal fees during 
the ISSI-W fteoal year e S  
SSS,fl0 ia aapreiaal fees dur- 
Shg the 1M2-62 fleeel year. 
PwBiar aald oa the witaeee 

laat watk be oould aot 
>'l«oal] tfluC 111* bpiuraiaal fee*

atoski wea taken to toe SUte 
Jail at Hartford to await preor 
enUtion in Manchester’s Circuit 
CJourt 12 session tomorrow.

Mkidatoaki was booked by 
Manchester police early today 
after being turned over to them 
by Hertford police w ^  had 
picked him up on a warrant 
ieaued by toe court here.

6TH m s T u e r r  p a r l e y
SS)YMOUR (A P )—The newly 

f o n ^  fifth Ooagrseelooel dle- 
tiiet RepubUeea orgoaization 
wUl meet here next Tiitedey to 
hear etateiaeaU by proepeotive 
«4>**Satee for nnngrses Hie 
ofgaalaatiOB, fa m ed  lest aight, 
U ehelred by Raymond Moore, 
OOP town chainaan o f TVum- 
bulL WaUingford town oheir- 
maa James V. Lee was alooted 
vice ohaim aa and Ntcholee N ^  
vako, town ohalmun of' Daa- 
buiy, was ehorim

Elizabeth Bell Cowan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Fran- 
ciB H. ’Cowan of 25 Greenwood 
Dr., was honoredb*t Carleton 
College's Honor Day Convoca-
tion at Northfield. Minn., for 
being to the top 15 per qent of 
her class. She Is a Junior, ma-
joring to history.

Pvt. Edward M. 2Ukue Jr., eon 
o f Mr. and Mra. Edward M  
Zikue o f 45 Birch St, completed 
an eight-week advanced infan-
try course at the U.S. Army 
Training O nter, Ft. Gordon, 
Ga. He enUred toe'^Army in 
December 1963, and completed 
basic combat tratotog at F t  
Gordon.

Town firehien yesterday and 
early today anxwered two house 
b a ^  to which e  fen motor and 
m ^levoekm aet were dieooverod 
 moUng. Oo. f  fireman at 9 last 
nlght'emnt to S80 Porter SC to
the fhn motor fire, and at til 
thie moratog, Oo. 2 and 8 fire-
fighters went to li  auven St 
wfaars the telofviete Mt plotuif 
ti^  burned out. Some property 
dhmege to ths Itemg wee re- 
porUa.

M A N D N E W

SPARK
PLUGS

aTlJSj;

M t

l < l5  *3J 8
EXCHANGE

Off
Ob  AU 

f l  Pishing 
SunnliM

G ive T hem  A  

C O L U M B IA

SP EC IA LS F O R

SALUTI ITALIA
DAYS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

SL A C K S
Chino Conttnentel 

Beltleea Styles

PAJA M AS
Short StoSTb 
Knee Length 

and Beg. Stylei

ONLY
R e g . 4.98. 

N O W 3.19
H O M Y J E A N

SLACKS
Eleatle Watotbanda

Reg ADS.
NOW 4.99

Reg. ADA 
NOW 3.69

3.19R eg. 3.98.
N O W

R eg. 3 .50. m g n
N O W  2 . / T

W A S H  'N  W E A R

SLACKS
>.as V a liM

7.88
2 r« 15.00

F u n otM  M sk c

R eg . 1 .50. 
N O W

BOXER SHORTS SWIM TRUNKS
R e g . 4 .98 . 9  A A

N O W  a e T T

3.19

GLENNErS Vernpii C irc le ! Vernon ;

/
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Neutrals Retreat 
On Laotian Plain

(ConttaiMd from Paga One)

atthck although two Communist 
battalions, roughly 800 man, 
wore said to be close behind. 
It appeared to be that toe neu-
tralist general was seeking to 
avoid a showdown battle.

After toe withdrawal from 
Muong Phanh on Monday, Kong 
Le set op a new command poet 
In a hilltop poeition at Ban 
Khong, four miles southwest of 
Muong Phanh.

Western mllitory observers 
had believed toe neutralist posi-
tion at Ban Khong would be de- 
(ended.

A government spokesman said 
Kong Le might try to esUblieh 
a h ead ^ rtera  at Ban Na, 
another high • ground position 
about four miles southwest of 
Ban Khong.

There was no estimate of toe 
number of men Kong Le still 
had with him. Before toe Com-
munist offensive he was said to 
command 5,000 to 7,000 troops 
to toe area.

According to toe best assess- 
menU, Kong Le’e forces were 
badly spilt by the toltUI two-
pronged Communist attack Sat-
urday on the neutralists’ north-
ern and southern flanks. It was 
chiefly this ptocer movement 
by some eight Oommunlst bat-
talions, supported by heavy 
mortar and artillery, which 
caused Kong Le’s withdrawal.

Loss of toe plain—completing 
a campaign -toe Patoet Lao 
atarted more than a year ago 
to squaeu Kong Le out of toe 
region the neutralists and Reds 
once shared — brought a fresh 
warning from Souvanna that 
toe Pdtoet Lao leaders “ alone 
must bear the responsibility for 
this aggression and toe resulting 
eonsequencea.”

He called it "a  shameful He 
to pretend”  that toe Patoet Lao 
haa not taken part to the at-
tacks.

He was referring to Patoet 
Lao denials of any offensive, 
The Reds claim dissident neu-
tralists are toe eouroe of Kong 
Le’s present troublea..

The (Jommimiat* have been 
accusing Souvanna of working 
under i^ht-wlng pressure slnoe 
toe April 10 right-wing coup to 
Vientiane. The coup leaders still 
control this administrative cap-
ital, and Souvanna agreed to a 
neutralist - right-wing merger 
which toe Patoet Lao rejected.

Foreign military observars 
waited to see if the Patoet Lao 
would push farther west and 
south, toward toe border of pro- 
Western, antl-Oommunlst Thai-
land.

In Bangkok, Thai Premier 
Thonam Kittlkachorn described 
toe Laotian situation aa "graver 
than ever.”  But be said he 
doubted toe Patoet Lao forces 
would dare croes the Mekong 
River into Thailand.

Thai troops strengthened their 
guard on their northeast fron-
tier to what was described as 
a precautionary measure.

Thanom said he thought the 
orlsls should be taken up by the 
U.S. - backed Southeast Aida 
Treaty Organization, of which 
Hialland is a member.

km, but Red Chiiia’s strategy is 
‘  step-by-step affair.

Peking probably holde the key 
to what la going to happen In the 
mixed-up, tortured Indo-
chinese kingdom. Hie Oommu-
nlst North vletaameee now are 
to the Laotian act with a bang, 
and, to toe matter o( pushing 
forward toe violent worid revo-
lution, Peking is calling the 
shoU for North Viet Nam’e Ho 
Chi Mtoh.

Hie critical questlan is how 
far toe Oommuniet-led Pethet 
Lao plana to edvehce.

It has been headed toward the 
Laotian administrative capital 
at Vientiane controlled by toe 
right-wing forces, and toe Me-
kong River border with Hial- 
land. Should toe Oommunlst 
march get too close, the United 
States could hardly let the threat 
to Thailand to unchallenged, 
ahy more than It did two years 
ago when 6,000 American Ma-
rines and airmen ware hustled 
to Thailand to counter a Com-
munist threat to toe Mekong 
fronUer.

The Communists are not like-
ly to croes toe Mekong. Their 
approach to It la enou^ to to- 
 till fear in the Hial govern-
ment, a member of the South-
east Asia Treaty Organisation.

Like toe war in South \fiet 
Nam and other Red Qilnese en- 
terprisee, toe Patoet Lao drive 
fits In with Mao Tze-tulig’s strat 
egy of nibbling away, of "de-
feating U.S. imperialism piece-
meal.”

Lackliw an effective challenge 
to toe mbbllng away process, 
the United States faces toe pros-
pect of being driven out of 
Southeast Asia completely.^

Open House Set 
A t Synagogue

Temple Beth Sholom wW hold 
an "open houae’’ o f its new 
buUdlng at 400 B. MMdte Tpke 
Sunday, from 2 to 5 pm .
A  provloue open house was 

 cheduled last FSbiuary, but 
was canceled because of a se-
vere enotw atorm.

The 2886,000 eynegogue will 
be open for inapeotion V  t«sl- 
dente o f the eamUnad Menahee- 
tei^-Hsrtford

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Special .Oorreepondent 

If Red China is trying to prove 
that toe United States is a paper 
tiger in Laos, a confused and 
dangerous world uproar Is In tha 
making.

Chances are the Red Chinese 
will not venture quite that far. 
It could make the prospects ex-
tremely uncomfortable (or the 
United States and toe Soviet Uh-

r^iPERI DRY CIFAMNG 

SFRvia

FREE
MOTH-

PR00FIN8

FOR PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY C AU i—

*43-2421

NEW MODEL 
LAUNDRY

AND DBT OLEANINO 

Oaeh and C any 

Open SiOO PJL

18 SCMBOT STREET 
JoUns Kupferedimld, Prop.

N ew
from '

Sco tts!

Q U IC K  C O Y ER ™  
gross seed

Want a durable lawn — and want it fast? Then
Scotts new QUICK COVER is for you. It’s a blend 
of the finest perennial and annual grasses.

The annual seed geminates quickly. You enjoy 
its attractive green appearance within days—while 
the slower developing perennial grasses are still in 
the seedling stage.

An excellent Mend for thoee who want quickest 
coverage—in sun or shade. And like all Scotts qual-
ity se^, QUICK COVER is 99.91% weedfree—and 
guaranteed to satisfy!

5 lbs. only 2.95

authoriied

LA R5E N  BLI5 H

W A N T  M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y ?  K EE P  Y O U R  E Y E  O N  G R A N T

EXTRA SAVINGS ON OUR OWN 
FIRST QUAUTT PERCALE SHEETS

Grants low, low Magic Value prices are now slashed 
 ̂even lower during this exciting W hite Sale!

m

-t', •

6MNTIIIUI9
nuows

A . RUOYANT POAM-nLLED.

Sale2«J.88
MO KO N O M y Gu y

lOOX duwHed unSbane foam; floral print awSfcgi 
SDWK Hygianlo; wxHdkrganie. 18x94* cot rimk

1 . C O N V O U m D  POAM CONI.

Sale 2 e.4.54 aw.
HeULANLY S  f o r  8 1

doovDlnlBd; lets oool air dreulaie. oo i.
ton  b n s d d o ih  eovw . 18 X 85 X SM* eat riio.

C . 100 H  PORTRR.* P U R P U .

Sale2a.6.88
RM ULARLY 3 .99 lACH

M rpiM dhrfeoic; mfldew-mristant polpeslw . M i l .  
tbtripe oottGo oover.Snpepflnm p 21x21* ent dsa.

G ra n tsA so n

6MNT MAID* ItOSE CUISnr 
BATH MAT SH

Sol*2A7
MIOULARLY 2 .99

• MBW* non-eidd, foam-baiiA mat; lid cover
• lOOX ootten {>ile; velvety-soft, machina-weAehlt
• Pink; bhw  ̂Iflac, gold roMs cn a white gronud

Grants-qwn .

SRANT MAID* FOAM-DACI 
VINYlTADUCOViRS.

S e M . 3 7
MIOULARLY 1.89 '

M x f t *

a Non-ikid, won’t slip or slide e Curiikn and pro-
tect table « Clean with d ^ p  dotfi e New patterns 
SSxfO", RSOULARtY !.• * _ ;______________Sale IA7

72xK)8''or 
Elosticixed 
Twin Fittod

• fiU lty«ioo itlL  186.oon iit r a n b e d  ̂  
ta t! hItMehedMDOwy white

• Made especially I n  Grants by Done 
of tin  oom tiy's leading mflie

• Isb-teM ed I n  wear and waihabOlty

6MHT MUD'WHin PERCUiS
.97

s i  x  1 0 8 "  o r  E la s fic tx e d  D o u b le  F H fe d

Sole .82.17

4 2  X 3 8 "  P e r c a le  P il lo w  C o s e s

S o l e ............ 2  f o r  1 1 .0 7

• Yttted ibaeto 
tiuiigd at both i

8 a n lo (r in d ...d a o . 
! tor ease of ban-

I fit.

AU COnON QUILTS

Sale 4.97
SK CM im CN iU I

• Use year^tound as cover or bedqpreed 
. • lOOX cotton covering over soft cottoh batt 
a Machine washable in hikewarm water 
e Reversible nee print in pretty pastels on 

whits; quaint provincial on natural ground 
e 80 X 84* fits both twin and douUe beds

'CHAHOE-IT'
NO MONIY DOWN.,.30 DAYS 

OR MONTHS TO FAY

---------------- n--------
1 GnmU-mn —

1 mHTIIUID*QUIITEDIIMnRESSPAD 1
1 Unhleonhed cotton muslin, Dtitdi- 
1 od to  so ft co tton  batt. T w in . Sale 1 .9 7  11 OeeMet Reg. g.Qt_______Sale 2.97 HMWABLY AM 1

Grmts-omt

OUMT OUST CMMHU 
‘WEDDINQ RIND’ SHNNHAD

Sale 5.88
R M « l U I Y 4 . f f

• TVaditianal beauty at a onait rawfelg of l U

• Cloeely tufted cotton chenille weriiaNe, pro* 
ahnmk, needs no bronfaig; cotton baHoM M ifD

0 Super sin  twin (78x106*) or doidib (80x100^

• Lovely in vdiits aod pĉ ular pmM eoiaii

W .  T .  G F t A N X  C O
V ftiriiu ip A j r^cuvfiPx^ fJtrr'rr^

SERVING N . B. 

FOR *5T^YEAR 8

li
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E^spital Notes
leers wel^lo • fwin. 

_  Bss sxoBpItBi  ̂ metsni- 
ity 4 i lM  * s r  MPs t ts 4 p.m. 
mmi t e t  ts $ p.m . sad privats 
roesM wkwe fliey an M a.m. 
ts S M t' VMtors an reauested

PATDBrm TODAT: M7.
ADMTITKD TBSTBRDAT; 

Q ajls OisbbK, Kva Circle, 
Rocksflle; Vincent Diana, 140 
Benton S t ;  John Orandahl, 
Wapping; Steven Qreen, Wapp- 
ing; Kent Joalin, ao Robert Rd., 
RMkvlUe; Mrs. Helen La Cha-

GUe, 143 Pearl St.; Mrs. Irene 
. Frenlere, 176 B. Middle 

Tpke.; Patricia McKeown, Ver-
non; MIm  Snalne Moran, 108 
HlgB St.; Dominick Marotti, 61 
Union St. Mrs. Muriel Roberts, 
Coventi’/ Mrs. Margaret White-

f Penonal Notices

Card Of Thanks
W* wisb to thank all of cNir 

nelgbbort, frienda, and reiadves tor 
the many acte of Idndneas and 
■ympathy shown ua in our recent 
bereavement We especially thank 
all those who sent the beautiful 
Botal tributas and loaned the use

head. Converse Rd., Bolton; 
Thomas Pine, Box 384; Joseph 
Lupacchlno, 103 Clinton St.; 
Mrs. Taonne Pllpel, Blast Hart-
ford; Mrs. Rose DeVoto, 1 
Northfield St.; Andrew Savage, 
Winsted; Tlmothea Kargi, 166 
Pergfuson Rd.; Christopher 
Darilng, 83 Chestnut St.; Hugh 
Black Jr ., 608 Hartford Rd.; 
S. Arthur Perkins, 3̂1 E. Mid-
dle Tpke.; Charles Rogalla, Suf- 
field.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 
Patricia Mytych, 53 Hany Lane, 
Rockville; Lcmnie Ray, 174 W. 
Middle Tpke.

BXRTH5 YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Parent, 14 Talcott Ave., Rock-
ville; a daughter to Jdr. and 
M ra Oacar Phillips, 168 E. Main 
St., Rockville; and a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Johnson, Stafford 
Springs.

DISCHARGED Y E S T  E  R- 
DAY: Mrs. Janet Brennan, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Janet Coffin, 
Blast Hartford: Dorothy Weirs, 
Ekist Hartford; Mrs. Alice 
Brown, 36 Turnbull Rd.; Daniel 
Chagnot, 18 Westwood St.; 
Richard Valorle, 482 Adams St.; 
Mrs. Ellissa Motola, Wapping; 
Ronald Vincent, 20 Fairview 
St.; Larry E  Durey, Glaston-
bury; Alfred Meier, Talcott- 
vUle; Brenda Lorenc, 144 W. 
Main St., Rockville; M i s s  
A n d r e a  Topelius, Wapping; 
Mrs. Eldna Eagleson. ^ 7  S. 
Main St.; Mary Zatkowski, 171 
Thcsnpson Rd.; M ra Nancy 
Earl, 32 Bnixabeth Dr.

r C O H A G E  O W N ERS —
Furniture, Bedding 
S-P-E-C-l-A -L-S!

1
I

• 10 YE A R •U A R A N 1 1 H ) BED DIN G |
by Bhie-Bdl _

2 H ee ue Bum prtwg owd M ottruss or �
2 Muf tm i ni , o r 2 Bexspringt $59 .95 m

Twin Stae ^

• A R M LESS SO FA -BED
Sloops Two ' ' '

• Sturdy Viko TIhwBaek 
C H A IRS , p last k  oovorod

* 4-D ro w tr C H EST , maple finish
* 44>rawor C H EST , nnfinishod
• 6 X 9 RovorsIMo FIB B t RU GS

SPECIA L $49 .97 I
$14 .97 ®  
$24 .88 �  

$12 .50 up ^  
$13 .95 �

FBX X D ELIV ER T • EASY TERMS 
FR E E  MAIN ST. AND PURNELL PARKING!

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER • 649-5221

OPEh 6 DAYS 
THURS. T H l  9 P JI.

The Wrangler Stretch 
is the dance to doP

Come and get your free song and dance sheets showing 
you how to do H. An<̂  meet the jeans that inspired a 
whole new craze. Wrangler jei^ns! They're tough as 
tumbleweed, trim as a rawhide thong and pre-shrunk to 
boot. We have a whole kit and kabo^le of Wranglers — 
jeans and walking shorts in all kinds of colors and 
fabrics—and Wrangler western shirts to go with them.
Got on your horse and come on down. Learn the dance 
that's made the monkey and the chicken old hat. Get 
the jeans that move with your every wriggle.

See Our WRANGLERS From |2.98
F R E E  BIAIN ST. AND PURN EIX PARRINO!

M A R L O W
HRfiT FOR SVERYTHIN6I 

Doirutewu Mate S t ,  Mandieater • 649-5221

•.

Bolt Causes House Fire^ 
Some Phones^ Power Out

A boH of Ugbtnkw W  nighttfales wer* burned from the light-
ning, wiUi about alx cuetomere 
per cable having outagaa. Five 
linea and nine st*tk>na were af-
fected, be aald, but aU w«ne re-
paired thia morning.

Pariier Boren, manager of the 
Hartford Eleetrtc Light Co. of-
fice, reported a few acattered 
ouatomer outagea. One 33,000 
volt tranafarmer in the North 
End brought a  five-hour outage 
to some industrial firms, all of 
whkdi were cloeed during the 
period of breakdown and repair.

Little damage was reported in 
the Tiolnity to tobacco netting 

a result of reports of hall

Qiapin Gets 
Eagle Badge

Steven Chapin, s<n) of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stan Chapin of 20 
Clyde Rd.. last night was 
awfirded an Eagle Scout badge 
at an awards night held by 
Troop 47 of South Manchester 
C hut^.

Chapin la a  senior at Man- 
cheater High School, ts an hon-
or student, member of the Or-
der of Arrow, has received the 
God and Country award, and 
plans to attend RPI in the fall.

More than 200 scouts, their 
parents and friends attended.

Tenderfoot badges were pre-
sented to 23 new scouts during 
an inducture ceremony con-
ducted by junior assistant 
scoutmasters. They are FYank 
Schiller, Bruce Beggs, Donald 
Miller, Richard Fazrina, Wil-
liam Haberern, Charles Brame, 
Clifford Kubiak, James Lam-
bert, Robert Bartoo. Elliott 
Oliva, Paul Moyer, Jonathan 
Wood, Michael Lappen. Alan 
Agostlnelli, Thomas Lesiczka, 
Morgan Bantly, Raymond Ami- 
don, Tiomas Mason. Scott 
Thomas, Bruce Watkins, Philip 
Lisk, Richard Mara and David 
Gourley.

William Mullin, assistant 
committee chairman, intro-
duced new members of the 
troop committee and awarded 
membership cards. Mullin was 
presented a plaque for his ac-
tivities on behalf of scouting, 
both In the troop and Black- 
ledge Dtstrict. Wally Geiger, 
camping and activities chair-
man, made the presentation, 
and also introduced the troop 
staff headed by Scoutmkster 
Robert VonDeck.

The Flaming Arrow Patrol, 
which won the recent district 
camporee, w«is applauded for 
its success.

Ambrose Diehl, institutional 
representative, showed slides of

C H ILD 'S
H EALT H  

SA N D
W . H . EN GLA N D  

LU M BER C O .
■‘At the Green” 649-5201

Mrs. Stan Chapin pins the Eagle Bad|re oh her scm Steven 
imder the watchful and approving eye of hie father. (Hendd 
photo by Oflara.)

troop activities, and a June 12- 
14 troop 'trip to Rocky Neck 
wa*( annoiinced.

ert Post, Rick Brander and 
Dave McQuade, citizenship in 
the community; Rick Brander,

The social committee headed Robert Prentice, Bruce Burke 
by Joseph Swenson served re- and Dave MCQuade, public 
freslunents. health; Douglas Philip, lifesav-

Those receiving merit badges Ing; Arvils Ozols and John Rus- 
during the awards portion of sell, first aid; Robert Smith, 
the evening are: Arvils Ozols, home repairs; Arvils Ozols, 
marksmanship; James Newton, printing; and ^ b e r t  Smith, cy- 
Rick Larson, Bruce Burke, Rob- cling.

ui ballavad tha cauae of a 
house firs in Iba North Bhtd 
that ahaaad a  family into the 
•treat during tha vlolant alec- 
tric and thunderstorm ovjsr 
Mancheatar and victnity.

Powar and telephone outagaa 
wara r a p o r t e d  acattered 
throughout town, with nothing 
aarlous (ai>orted.

Eighth District firemen were 
called at B:M to the home of 
Robert M. Houskeeper at 30 
Clyde Rd. where a  fire waa re-
ported by M n. James Blair, 
who bad been pasaing the 
honiG. ■

MTS. % lair called the distriot 
fire headquarters, and inform-
ed IMrs. Hou<dceeper and her 
two <^Udcan to grt out of the 
houae to safety, a fire spokee- 
man said.

An upstairs bathroom was 
destroyed and the home suf-
fered slight water and smoke 
damage. Firemen went through 
the roof where they believed 
lightning had struck. An esti-
mate of damage was not deter-
mined.

Town firemen from Oo. 4 
were called out at 6:04 p.m. to 
assiat in putting out k blase in 
the East Glastonbury Metho-
dist Church, Manchester Rd., 
where lightning struck the 
diurch’s  S tee le  shortly before 
6 o’clock.

The Town Park Department 
reported no trees down in the 
area. No flooding waa i^>orted.

Lloyd Hohron, manager of 
the telephone company office, 
reported that five different oa-

aa
atones falling about 0 p.m.

AL Distributes 
Poppies in Town
Today, , volunteers of the 

American Legion and its auxil-
iary began distributing popples 
In all areas of Manchester, and 
will continue to do so through 
Saturday. These memorial pop-
pies were made by the disabled 
veterans at the Newington and 
Rocky Hill Veterans Hospitals;

The bright red flowers - are 
never sold. The contribution giv-
en in return for the gift goes en-
tirely to disabled veterans and 
child welfare work. To wear a 
poppy is to pay a silent tribute 
to those itien and women who 
gave tk6ir lives in the defense of 
Oieir country.
■Central headquarters for the 

distribution of the American Le- 
g;ion poppies will be at Watkins 

Bros, 936 Main St.

m i l l ........6
w V fn o u i
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NoFt You cm let tbs ̂  n IM ym 
need from nigging backsebe, neadaebe 
and miucular sebto and pains that often 
cauie rettleii nigblt and miMrabIc 
tired-out feelingi: when these discom- 
forta come rti with over-exertkm oi 
itreai a ^  strain-you want relief-  
want it futi Another disturbance may 
be mild bladder irritation following 
wtong food and drink —often setting 
up a restless uncomfortable feeling.

Doan's Pills work fast in 3 aaparalc

i, I ,
2. by soothing effect on bladder irrita-
tion. 3. by mud diuretic setion tending 
to increase output of the IS miles ol
kidnty tubes.

Enjoy a good night’s deep and the 
same happy relief milUons have tot 
}ver 60 yeari.
For convenience, 
isk for the large 
lize. Get Doans 
Pills today!

•I millions nava sot

Doai6

W HEE! W ATER’S 
H 0 T -H 0 T ...A N D  
TH ER E’S A LOT!
Now! For only 9 Vic* a 

day for fuel. . .  hot water 
for all—all the time!

If you live in m typical 
house, you could easily run 
out ol hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hut water you need at one 
time for only 9Hc* a day 
Think ol it—only 9 He* a 
day!

Yea, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oil-fired hot water 
heater ol correct capacity— 
your family can take care of 
all their washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis c m  do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en-
joy a shower.

Don’t delay-phone ua to-
day. Find out how easy it ia 
to switch to a Mobilheat- 
fired water heater.

•Average family of four

W E G IV E 
GREE N  STA M PS

MORI ARTY 
BROTHERS

643-5135
301-315 Cm tO T SI .

Read Herald Ado.

y j

Th e  sign th a t puts m oney to  w o rk  fo r  people

Hartford National’s “Education Payment Plan” can put your youngster 

through college. . .  pay for tuition, board, books, clothing. And you 

can take as long aS eight years to repay. Monthly payments fit Into 

your budget, and you’re protected with life insurance at no extra 

c o s t Find out about easing the high cost of higher education. .  ..this 

sensible Hartford National way. \ i . ,
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(Question 1) .
Shall toe Town co o s^ o t, fur-
nish and equip aa^4Udttkm to 
toe Reheruon Bchool a t On 
estimated A ^ o C  3679,000?

T s i  NO

(Quastloa 2)
Shall the Town ocotrlbute 
3130,(XW to ManebeeUr Renewal 
Project No. 1 pursuant to Ssc- 
tion S-186 of toe General Stat- 
utae of Connecticut?

Y E S .A-KO

(QussUon 3)
Shall toe Town of Manchaeter 
amend Chapter n  Section 2 
and 11 of the Charter of toe 
Town of Manchester concern-
ing officials and vacancies?

.... --Y B 8 ............ NO

(Queation 4)
Shall toe Town of Manchester 
amend Chapter i n  Section 1 
of the Charter of toe Town of 
Manchester concerning legisla-
tive and appointive powers?

Y E S NO

• 1' ' ' ' ' ' * (■ 1 H IWII III
(Question 5)

Shall toe Town of Manchester 
amend Chapter n i  Section 1 
of toe Charter of the Town of 
Manchester concerning manda-
tory review of toe General Man-
ager?

YES NO

(Queetkei 9)
Shan the Town of Manchester 
amend Chapter IV Sectlca 3 
of toe Charter of the Town of 
Manchester concerning tenure 
and removal of the Gwieral 
Manager?

Y E S NO

SbaU the Tows of
amend Chairter IV
of the Charter of
Manchester coneenOiR
and duUae of tha O a n m l HwHU*
og*r?

Y E S VO .V
DISTRICT 1 670 804 606 851 562 820 502 877 478 442 649 857 520 876
DISTRICT 2 462 226 444 238 420 200 380 243 403' 244 416 224 894 286
DISTRICT 8 617 249 598 257 508 259 43^ 319 476 810 488 286 468 298
DISTRICT 908 239 873 265 705 316 629 381 576 471 676 , 359 6 6 6 369
DIS'TRICT 6 459 129 479 108 412 138 340 203 298 259 869 182 841 208
TOTAL \ 8,116 1,147 3,000 1,219 2,607 1,233 2,284 1,523 2,226 1,726 2,492 1,408 2,869 1,481

(Question 8)
Shall toe Town of Manchester 
amend Chapter V Section 1, 2, 
6, 9, 17, 33 and 29 of the Char-
ter of the Town of Manchester 
concerning budget and finance?

Y ES NO/

(Queation 9)
Shall toe Town of Manchester 
amend Chaptei' X I of toe Char-
ter of too Town of Manchester 
concerning Department of Pub-
lic Works?

Y E S NO

(Question 10)
Shall toe Town of Manchester 
amend Chapter jCn of toe 
Charter of toe Town of Man-
chester concerning water and 
sewerage?’

YES NO

(Question 11)
Shall toe Town of Manchester 
amend Chapter X'VII of toe 
Charter of toe Town of Man-
chester concerning planning 
and zoning?

YKS NO

(Question 12)
Shall toe Town of MsAchester 
amend Chapter X'VIII Section 
1 of toe Charter of the Town 
of Manchester concerning toe 
Town Counsel?

Y ES NO

(Question 18)
Shall toe Town of Manchester 
amend Chapter XDC Section 8 
of the Charier of toe Town of 
Manchester concerning denomi-
nation of bonds?

Y E S NO

((^estlon U )
Shall toe Town of Manchester 
amend Chapter XX I Section 2 
of toe Charter of toe Town of 
Manchester concerning defini-
tions?

Y E S NO
DISTRICT 1 606 263 624 245 • 637 227 584 284 551 307 592 274 567 297
DISTRICT 2 438 ' 174 ’ ,439 173 442 172 418 196 896 207 411 188 415 194
DISTRICT 8 624 '  Z09 582 218 521 215 488 244 480 246 485 248 478- 248 %
DISTRICT 4 761 245 751 257 754 246 731 272 706 293 738 266 714 286
DISTRICT 6 429 103 439 94 428 102 426 106 397 130 423 106 8 8 6 189
TOTAL 2,758 994 2,785 982 2,782 962 2,647 1,102 2,530 1,188 , 2,649 1,076 2,555 1,164

School, Renewal In, 
Charter Changes Fail

(Gontinu«d from Page One)

•rably leM than yeaterday’i  
4,476—dropping down to as low 

t as 1,000 a t a vote In 1955.
Yesterday’a turnout looked, 

early In the afternoon, as 
though it would go considerably 
higher than It did. The 1 p.m. 
figures showed 1,228 voters had 
gone to the polls, suggesting a 
total turnout of about 5,000. But 
the voting tapered off in moat

leas controversial proposed 
charter changes.

HM defeat of the charter 
changes looked to Democratic 
Town Oiataman Ted Cummings 
more Ukc “a  ■victory for indif-
ference and apathy” last night, 
as he surveyed the results of 
the ballotiiw at poll hesMlquar- 
ters, the East Side Rec on 
School S t

Cummings said during the 
balloting yesterday that the 
charter res^ions would get but 
one chance at the polls, no mat-
ter what the result. Last night.districts during the afternoon, I r;**’ result. Last r

ao that when the polls closed  ̂so sure,
at 8 p.m. and the returns . ^
were talMed, a total of 4,476 had ***™***’. Cimnrings said

votGs The Demoerftts, h6&t*tened by
 ̂ xa. ^ a. a the favorable vote for many of

**** proposcd Charter changes, 
^sion quMtlona, hotly Md at-w ill review all the proposals 
time p a r t ls^ y  debated durii^'wlth an eye toward r o & g  
the past them and perhaps eliminating
have requlr^  afflm aUve votes the controversial issues.’’

DellaFera. newly
of thoae voting—a level that elected chairman of the Repub-
none of the questions attained. 
The largest total vote on any 
charter change question was 
slightly over 3,600, and went to 
the controversial Issuea which 
were OQ the voting machine! di-
rectly after the two construc-
tion proJeotA Tlw laroest af-
firmative votes, over 2,700, went 
to Uie uncontroverslal questions 
listed further along on the ma- 
ehines. The quesUona that ap-
peared controversial generally 
lost about 600 votes to the ’no’ 
eolumn, as eompared with the

Ucan Town Committee, said af-
ter reviewing the results this 
morning that ”I  sincerely Impe 
that Mr. Cummings will, as he 
promised, not resubmit the 
charter changes UV the fall.”

He regretted t u t  “the bene- 
flelal charter revUions did not 
pass,” bfut he blames it on "the 
poUtlcaUy motivated controver- 
Mal questions. Thw  created so 
much confusion that they re-
sulted in t » r  defeat of all the 
queations."

Both t o w n  ohairmen ex-

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
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pressed pleasure over the out-
come of tha school and renewal 
votes, however.

DellaFera noted that ”I  am 
«q>ecially pleased that the larg-
est pro-renewal vote came as a 
result of the affirmative votes 
of the people most directly af-
fected,” the District 4 voters.

Similar sentiments ware 
voiced by offtcers of the Man-
chester Redevelopment Agency 
(MRA). Ed Rybezyk, executive 
direotor of the agency, sold to-
day he was partlculariy pleased 
to see tb f heavy vote from Dis-
trict 4, which he takee as "a 
strong Indication that N o r t h  
Bind residents want tha impro* 
vementa the renewal projeot 
will include.” Rybeayok also ex-
tended thanks to Alexander 
Pentiy and the Citizena Advi- 
eory Committee on luban re-
newal, wfaidi assisted in dts- 
emi Mating informatlori on the 
project.

Everett Keith, ohairnuui of 
the MRA, also noted his pleas-
ure with the outcome of the 
vote this morning, adding ”I  am 
confident that In years to come 
all of the town will be glad they 
voted the way they did.”

The Chamber of Commerce, 
■which provided tranq|>ortatlon 
to the polls and stood staunchly 
behind the rene^wal project, said 
through 0>fC president AJfred 
IVerhner this morning that "The 
pe<H>Ie at Manchester have 
shown their reoponalblMty m 
keeping Manchester a fOrward- 
and progressive community.”

The 12 charter questions, per-
taining to more than 30 pro-
posed charter revisions went 
down to defeat despite a favor-
able vote.

The paradox resulted from a 
Connecticut Home Rule Law 
which specifies that charter 
changes, to be spproved a t spe-, 
cial elections, must receive a  fa-
vorable vote equal to at least 15 
per cent of the total registered 
votes In the town.

All of the active participanta 
of the charter revision ques-
tions claimed a measure of ■vic-
tory, and all of them had to 
share in the defeat;

The Charter Reviaion Com-
mission, which had recommend-
ed them all.

The Democratic majority on 
the board of directors, which 
had approved and backed them 
all.

The GOP minority, which haid 
backed some and rejected 
others.

The Chamber of Commerce, 
which had rejected three 
changes but backed the others.

The League of 'Women 'Vot-
ers, wdiich had urged passage of 
all 'but one of the proposals.

The Citizen’s Oommlttee for 
Better Government, whi<A had 
backed the t'wo most controver-
sial changes, but had taken no 
stand on any of the others.

Manchester v o t e r s ,  who 
showed a remarkably lack of 
interest in voting.

D e m o c r a t i c  Committee 
Chairman Ted Cummings said 
Monday night that “win, lose or 
draw, this will be a one. shot 
deal, and we will not move to 
place the questions on the vot-
ing machlnca at any future 
election.”

Because of the controversy 
adn confusion evident in nuny 
of the (diarter-change propoa- 
als, many of the voters who 
oast votes for Renewal and 
Robertson School expansion did 
not bother to ■vote at all for any 
or many of the charter quea-
tions.

The tally reveals that 300- 
500 voters wsr« in that cate-
gory.

Whereas 4,303 persons voted 
”yes” or ”no” on the Robertson 
School issue, only an average of 
about 3,800 voted for Uie char-
ter questKms.

Question. 6, . concerning a 
mandatory /two-year review of 
the general manager, drew the 
moat votes of the 13 charter 
questions, with 3,951 voting, 
2,226 "yes,” and 1,726 "no.”

All of the non-controversial 
queations, such as appointment 
of a pubUe vrorks director, plan-
ning dinotor, aseeseor, e tc . 
won approval by big margins, 
although far short of the ro- 
qulrod numbar.

Local p ^tlokl leaders will 
spend many sad moments anfr 
lyaing the vote, wohderlng 
whether the swell of votes for 
Renewal and Itobertaon School 
additions b^Md or hindered 
the charter I queations, ediether 
the eortjr evening rein hod any-

N ext Steps 
In Renewal

(Contlnaed from Page One)

sition” program ^wnaored by 
the federal government.

Olearahee of various of the 
renewal properties should begin 
in 1065. Meanwhile, the MRA 
must meet vrith town directors 
to decide on what basis the 
cleared land will be resold to 
private develcfiers.

The decision of the two town 
bosurie may help determine the 
character of the new construc-
tion in the North Ekid.

The fruits of the town’s la-
bors ■wSl take about three yecurs 
to realize; and if the MRA 
timetable proves sMJcurate, by 
September of 1967 the North 
End ■wfil be the brightest feath-
er In Mfuichester’s municipal 
cap.

Todd§ Visiting 
Town Relatives

Robertson School 
To Be Replaced

Dr. and Mrs. Walter E. Todd 
of Palo Alto, Calif., are cur-
rently vialtors in Manchester. 
They are guests of Dr. Todd'a 
sister, Mrs. L. T. Keeney of 27 
Adams 8t„ and of his brother 
and slstor-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert J .  Todd of 379 Porter S t

Dr. Todd is a native of Man-
chester and a graduate of Man-
chester High School and Wes-
leyan University. He also stud-
ied at Harvard and toe Uni-
versity of Minnesota, înd -rs- 
ceived his doctorate at Stanford 
University. He has been a coun-
seling psychologist with toe 
San FYttncisco Regional Office 
of toe Veterans Administration 
for toe past 20 years, where he 
has served as chief of toe Voca-
tional Sind Educational Counsel-
ing Service for northern Cali-
fornia.

The irisltors have been trav-
eling for toe past two months. 
After a sea trip by Swedish 
freighter from San Franciaco 
to toe Netherlands Antilles and 
toe West Indies, they flew to 
Florida and then on to Wash-
ington, D. C., where they visit-
ed their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. W. Murray 
Todd, and saw toe youngest of 
their three grandsons for toe 
first time. Last week toe two 
families drove to the World’s 
Fair. The Todds will return to 
California by plane. >

(Continued from Page One)

mlttee which initiated and, to-
gether with the town building 
committee, guided toe three 
school projects, expressed his 
thanks and satisfaction over the 
results of yesterday’s vote this 
way:

”n>e approval of the Robert-
son luldltlon is a most satisfy-
ing fl'nish to the year's excel-
lent progress In modernizing 
and adding to our school sys-
tem. There were many who said 
a t toe start that drawing, revis-
ing and approving the plans in 
a year’s ttane couldn’t be done.

’’However, yekterday's vote 
demonstratM toat It could, and 
I  would like to express for toe 
committees our thauiks to the 
Voters who approved toe addi-
tion so resoundingly.”

The Robertson School project, 
at a cost of |679,(XX) will now be-
come part of the same package 
os the Highland Park and Keen-
ey additions. All three, costing 
a totel of 11.6 million, will be fi-
nanced through bond issues.

The detailed plans smd specifi-
cations for all three schools are 
now complete, and for Keeney 
and Highland Park are out for 
bids, which will be opened June 
2. Bids for Robertson, of course, 
have not been invited pending

Legal Notice
AT A <X)URT OF PROBATE held 

at CoveiUry, within and for the 
district of Coventry, on the ISm
day of May. A.D. 1984.

Present, Hon.
Judge. Elmore Turklngtoo,
„ E i^ le  of Lucy Renn. late of 
Hillsdale, N.J., in said distriot. de-
ceased.

Upon application of Ada Erick-
son praying that an instrument 
purporting to be the last wUl 
and testament of said deceased be 
admitted to probate and that An-
cillary letters of administration 
with the will annexed be granted 
on said estate, as per appllca- 
tton on file, it is

ORDERED: That the foregoing 
application be ' heard and deter-
mined at the Probate office in 
Coventry In said District, on the 
38th day of May, A.D. 1964. at 
11:00 o^clock in the forenoon, and 
that noUce be given to all persona 
interested in said estate of the 
pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing 
thereon by publishing a copy of 
thia order in some newspaper hav-
ing a  circulation In said district, at 
least five days before the day of 
aald hearing, to appear If they 
see cause at said time and place 
and be heard relative thereto, and 
make return to this court.

ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Coventry, within - and for the 
district of Coventry on the 16tb 
day of May. A.D. 1944. ^

Present, Hon. Elmore Turkingtoa, 
Judge.

Estate of Judson A. DoCew. late 
of Ooventry in aaiq oiatrict, de-
ceased.
■Upon applicatioli of Beatrice M. 

Dedew piwfing that an Instru-
ment purpeFting to be the last 
will testament of said de-
ceased be admitted to probate and 
that letters of administration with 

.the will annexed be granted on 
said eatate, as per ai>mlcation on 
file, it is

ORDERED; That the torsaoing 
applicatton be heard apd deter-
mined at the Probate office in

2ntry in said District, on the 
day of May. A.D. 1964. at 

I o’clock in the forenoon, and
Iven to all per- 

soiia tntereated In said eatate of 
the pendency of o d d ' applioaiinn 
and the ttmo and place of hear-
ing thereon, by pubtlihing a oopy 
of this order In some newspaper 
having a  oirculation In aald dis-
trict, at least five,days before the 
day of said hearing, to appear If 
they see ofuse at mM time and 

■ e hoard relatlvo there- 
:e rotimi to this ewrt. 
TDRKmOTON. Judge

that' notice be

inej see o bui 
plfte« and he

“oaedter 6hot B6Et ymt.' Reifd Herald Ads.

the outcome of the referendum.
Under the board of educa- 

Uon’e timetable, conatruction is 
slated to start on all three 
schools next month, with com-
pletion hoped for by Jan. 1.

Upon completion, all three 
will become genuine "neighbor- 
h<xjd sohooU” in which the ma- 
jor'Uy of pupils are within walk-
ing distance of their clasfMS. 
Until then, however, many will 
continue to be transported by 
bus to si^ools out of their dlt  ̂
tricta because of overcrowded 
conditions.

The three schools ore part of 
an overall plan recommended 
by the school board as the re-
sult of a study of school needs 
and enrollment trends made by 
Supt. of Schools 'WllUam H. 
Curtis a few years ago.

The planning for each school 
calls for updating and renovat-
ing existing buildings and con' 
structing additions to make 
them double elementary units 
with two of each grade from 
kindergarten through Grade 6.

In the case of R^>erts(Hi, toe 
50-year-old present etruoture 
will be renovated only to the 
extent that it will be made more 
liveaftde for a period of about 
ten years.

Because the building hM been 
termed obsolete by Richard

Muikey, architect. It is plannsd 
ultimately to be torn down and 
another later stage added to 
toe addition voted yesterday. 
The school would then become 
a 20-room, 600 pupil unit.

In toe first stage, to be buUt 
now, plans call for toe con-
struction of six basic clasB- 
rooms, auditorium-gym, kinder-
garten, library and book stor-
age apace, kitchen - ^cafeteria, 
wd administrative - health of-
fices.

This will be connected to the 
existing tmilthng by nveans of a 
covered temporary walkway, 
■which would ultiniately be re-
moved should another stage be 
contructed in the future.

Tied closely to toe uihan re-
newal project since its Incep-
tion. toe new addition ■will be' 
buiH partially on five parcels 
of privately-owned land to toe 
north of toe existing three acre 
site, which are within toe re-
newal area.

This land will be purchased 
with toe help of toe Federal 
Urban Renewal Agency under 
an "early acquistUon” plan It 
iqMnsors. The sum of 360,000 
for this purchase has already 
been voted by toe town’s board 
of directors. Under the terms 
of early acquisition, the 360,000 
can be credited to the town as 
part of it^ 3306.000 toare of toe 
renewal project cost.

The Rcbertstm plans last fall 
went through a period of uncer-
tainty because of a number of 
site problems plus apprehension 
on toe part of sdiool board 
members toot the renewal proj-

eot might fall and drag Um  
Robertson project with it.

However, after examining too 
alteratives—among them sever-
al variant building designs oa 
toe present site and toe possi-
bility of constructing toe sehool 
elsewhere—toe board decided to 
stick by its guns, deciding that 
educational requirements made 
construction on renewal Hand a 
necessity.
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aubWOlGive 
—A^ard in Music

kt «oinnieniotmtlaa - o f the 
Mth mnnlreraary o t the Ooamo- 
IwliUn Chib o f ICancheater the 
n e n b e n  voted at a luncheon 
neetlne: jreeterday to give a 
glOO music scholarship to a giri 
graduating next month from 
Xanchester High School who 
plana to attend a school of mu-
sic bi the fall. The selection of 
the redpioit will be made by a 
eommlttee at the high school.

Mra Harry Maidment, assist-, 
ed by Mrs. Richard Olmsted and 
Mrs. Ralph Maher, made the ar-
rangements for the buffet 
which was l\pld at the home of 
the retiring president, Mrs. 
Alexander Mannella. It was at-
tended by 43 members of the 
club. Annual committee reports 
were given, and the slate of o fft- '

cers fbr the n «(t two yeart.waa 
announced. '

M n. Horace F. Murphey of 
16 Benton S t  will serve as 
president She will be assisted 
by Mrs. Hooks K. Johnston as 
vice president; Mrs. Herbert 
McKinney, secretary; and Mrs. 
Donald J. Qrant treasurer.

t  hostess gfift was given to 
Mrs. Mannella by the club in 
appreciation of her hospitality, 
and each member received a 
pink carnation corsage.

K IL L E D  IN  V I E T  N A M
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(API—An American soldier was 
killed and an American officer 
wounded in an ambush Tuesday 
night while on operational pa-
trol 45 miles northwest of ^ i -  
gon near the Cambodian border.

The officer, a member of the 
U.S. Army Special Forces, wgs 
flown to a hospital in Saigon 
and was reported in good condi-
tion. <

Utah’s Teachers 
End 2-Day Strike

(CoBtliiaeg from Fag» Om )

Chances of recruiting new 
teachers from out of state ^  
pear'slim. The National Educa-
tion Association asked its 903,000 
members not to accept jobs in 
Utah until the crisis is over.

Besides the legislative session, 
the teachers asked at a mass 
meeting for approval of Utah 
Education Association solutions 
to “ the financial problems of the 
educational situation"

Shortening the 1964-00 school 
year has been discussed as one 
such solution.

The proposal for calling the 
state l^slature was first men-
tioned by a school study com-
mittee appointed by Gov. George 
D. Clyde last year as a compro-
mise when teachers threatened

not to. return to clanrooms to 
the toll.

Clyde’s refusal to call the spe-
cial session last week was the
gfmrk that caused to* two-day
sralkout. and the decision for 
the mass meeting. The walkout 
was 90 per cent effective, but 
scboOla stamd open.

UEA leaders were servi 
a restraining order jost^. 
the meeting. R called on them 
not to encourage the teacher^ to 
prolong the walkout or igirare 
their present contracts.

The association wants more 
money for salaries, schotd facu-
lties and study aids.

BACKS VIET AID
WASHINGTON (A P i— Rep. 

John 8. Monagan, D-Gonn., 
:ays he will support President 
Johnson’s request for an addi-
tional $125 million to strength-
en military cq>eratians in South 
Vietnam. Monagan is a member 
of the House FV)relgn Affairs 
Oommlttee.

Drop Ccmtinues 
]& Idle Claims!

Unemployment eompensatlon 
dtolms filed in ManehesUr last 
wade, ahowed a drop for the 
seventh consecutive week, and 
for the lOUi ttana In the 11 
weeks.

A  toted o f 896 persons drew 
checks here for the week end-
ing May 16, compared to 918 

'fo r  the week endtog May 9.
Claims filed in all of Conneo- 

ticut last week dropped to 80,- 
070. During the oorreeponding 
period last year, clatms totaled 
M,691.

Hartford was first last week 
in total unemployment claims 
filed with 4,240, followed by 
Bridgeport with 4,327, New Ha-
ven with 8,703, and Waterbury 
with 3,087.

The Manchester office re- 
malnbd in the 11th spot among 
the state’s 30 offices.

Y o u  C a n  C'4>iint o n  . . . Q u a  I i ( \ C O sis  l\o More* at S ( ‘ a r s

N E W  H e ovy-D ii ly Ca sing with all N E W  Tre a d Th a t Slops Short
iv e n  on W e t Pcw eiwe eti M a d e utHh a  N E W  Accura cy Proc e u

/

Gu ara nt eed 
Aga inst A l l Fa ilures 
N O  LIM IT O N  TIM E  
O R M ILE A G E Plus 

A n Extra Allowcmce 
In Add it ion To  

O ur Libera l Tra d e -In 
Allow a nc e If Tir e  W e ars 

O u t Be fore Guarante e
v m rt.V iV V iV 'ii

JUUD U n  CtUSSMTOB 
' AcaiNaT jS jL m S S im n  

J t r t y  A U A T A T Z  Ur* is 
nanorisM awkist d ( b ilm a

h s ills o
. i . . .

n r  o|i(iaB-««iwir tt wUb- 
aost; er Is wehasta ior 
tin . tn  v a  nplan M 

qdns far tnad saoi 
•res trill M a pn -n ir 
n  a t asehaasa p m * ).

SEARS
K’ l I KMI VK .A M ) CO

Specia lly Engine ered for Both 
Turnpik e Driving and Sto p -a n d -G o Tra f f ic

eUARANTEED 27 MONTHS
AGAINST ’CRE;A0 WEABOUT

6.00x13 1  A F
Tubeless I  #  U i %

Blockwall

N O  M O N E Y D O W N
ON SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN

6.5<hclS Tubeksa Blackwall ................................................... 1 4 .0 8 *

6.10x16, 7.50x14 TnbtleM Blackwall .....................................19.98*
.n O xli, 8.00x14 Tnbfileaa Blackwall .................................... 21.98*

7.60x15, 840x14 Tobslsw Blackwall .................................... 28.98*
WHITEWALLS 13.00 additional per tire

• All yetoce plus tea and eld ttre

rmt •
doUar

Companion 
Nylon Tires

15 MONTH 
eUARANTK

Agsdnet Tread Wean

f � V ',

l l i? ^  ' '

F tualK z 
A OM l b *

6.06x18 Tkibrieae BlacksvaB 
Similar low prloee m  all 
other slaea.

Sa f e ly H ighw a y 

Nylon Tires
21 M O N TH  G U A R A N TE E

AOAINST TREAD WEAROUT

i f   

670x15 
TURE TYPE

Btadewea

Plue Tax aad Yesur Old Tire

See a c<nnplete selection of blackwalls, white- 
walls, tube-type and tubeless tires at Sears to-
day.

There's an ALLSTATE^ Ba ttery For Every
FREE Ch ad n y ; St a it tr, Vohoge Reg., e anarotor.
L«t our experts precision test these important parts— ŷour tar’s “itartinf taam."

b p or t Ooldaiice to Hi t Right B a t t e ry .. .
We have batteriet to lit most ears and our experts will guide yon to the right one. i

6 -V O LT
GUARANTEED 

12 MONTHS

Ne e d

J- ^
\.

Pltn Tax*
*  Old Battery

Qwaraateed 24 Months.......................E9S*
Goanuitced 30 Months ...................1 0 .9 8 *
Goaraataed 36 Months ....... 12.88*

Fits These Cars I
C b m . *60-*64, Dodge ’S4-’82, Hudson . Jet ’8S-’B6 aU.
Pty. 'S4-’55 (exe. 6 cyl. Power rtlte), RamUer ’86 aU.

Seaiv ALLSTATE Batteriee Fit 97% of all Foreign Cars . . .

1 2 -YO LT
GUARANTEED' 

12 MONTHS n m  Vue* 
*  O ld  B b M

Guaranteed 24 Months . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Guaranteed 30 Months  ............1
Guaranteed 26 Months.......................f

Fits These Cars'
Cbev. ’66.'68 alL Wlndaor, Sara., DeSoto *86-’61 (moat 
models) Dodge ’S6-'68 all, Lark ’49-’6S an. Naah ’66- 
’67 aU. Plym. ’86-'62 all, P ont ’86-’63 (moat models) 
RamMer ’66-’61 alL Valiant ’60-’61.

1 BATTERY GUARANTEE

It dei eettve' and wto net hoU _
eherget (1) IHBKE RKPIACBMSMT 
wtthia 96 d a ^  (S) A fter 66 dayi. 
we 'win reptoee bettor; 
m j  ter Oto period af 
Ctoarge to bhaed an to 
toedMii, at time eC 
ever — ibiii af

Miliar price l6M 
! i t o tU n .> r e n M  

* guarantoe.

8 I io p  a t  S e c ^  a n d  S a v e
SatidlaetkHa Gwaranteipd or Ymir Money Bank

' i

SEARS MANCHESTER 8HOPPING' PARKAOB 
 ̂  ̂ WEST MIDDLI TURj^iPIKE--64|.1581

f  tSO AJI. |6 9 PJL-.TUB8. oMl BAT. TILL 6 PJL

-e,

\  '

M EATOW N
121 SVa SILVER LANE. EA^  HARTFORD

I **ALL BtEATS FRESH CUT—NONE PRE-PACKAGED 1”

STORE HOURS: TUES.-WED. 9-6; THURS.-PRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 to 6— (CLOSED A U  DAY MONDAY)________

NEXT WEEK WE WILL BE OPEN M ON BAY; !  
(MEMORIAL DAY WEEK) CLOSED SATURDAY| 
(MEMOMAL BAY)_______ .

A R M O UR 'S W ESTE R N STEER BEEF

SHORT STEAKS

FINE PpR 
FRYINO. 

RROlUNO. 
OUTDOOR 
BAR-B-Q.

STEAK

LA N D O ' LAKES

BUTTER
HICKORY SMOKED 
SUGAR CURED

SLIC ED
B A C O N
FRESH MADE

I T A L I A N
S A U S A G E

Modimn and Hot

 X T R A  L B A N A LL BEEF

Ground
C H UC K

BOLDEN  BROW N  -  SHORT  SHANK

SMOKED 
SHOULDERS

sj

SAtjE
l l t L k

P R IC l^  E F F E CTIV E f b n  S A TU R D A Y
  ̂ 'B lgk tJeU iiR tQ ito iiM IlM  ,
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Western Connectieutf   - _ ^

Bears Storms’ Brunt
(Ooetlaned heto Pfige OMe) ’"

Oonnectlcut Ught and Power 
O b .

Mra. Douglaa Cater o f Hid- 
dUtown, wife of the newly ap-

K ited aeaUtant to PreJldent 
don B. Johnson, had Juet 

arrived home with her three 
AUdren wlian a thunderetorm 
broke. The two older children 
dMhed for the houae but she 
decided to wait with, tiwo-year- 
cM Benjamin until the storm 
let up.

The wind snapped a large 
branch which fell on the rear 
e f the car, bringing down a 
4,000 volt electric line. She 
grabbed her eon and dashed for 
Bhe house.

A  spokesman for the Hart- 
tord Blectrlc Ught Co. eaid a 
B us had blown aa the wire fell 
•nd the line wat dead when it 
bit Mrs. eater’s car.

At Berlin, a large tree limb 
fell acroM the southbound 
tones o f the Berlin l ^ e .  dur-
ing the evening rush hour. 
Btata police redirected traffic 
6o esM the Jeon.

TVafflc had to be rerouted 
when the highway bridge that 
•roaeee the C<mnecUcut Rlviiw 
between Haddam and Bast 
Kaddam was stopped in the 
open position by a power fail-
ure.

Ih e  power failures were 
wtoeapreed. Danbury Radio 
Station WLAID was oM the air 
for about aa hour and a half 
and parte o f the city lost dec- 
txlclty becauN o f downed lines. 
Broddeasting resumed about 
B:16 p.m.

Wstertniry reported about 1,- 
BOO homsB without powar for 
about two hours and much of 
Cheshire was without power for 
a tiips. Some BOO Milford homes 
were blacked out.

A  line fell near UndarcUff 
Hospital In Meriden, cutting 
power to the hospital for about 
10 minutes.

Also in Meriden, police re-
ported Joseph Jsnlel was blown 
through a plate glass door at 
hla home by a gust. He was 
treated for cuts at Meriden Hos- 
idtaL

A t Arthur Lusignan'e home 
to Hartford, a television set ex-

Sloded when lightning struck 
lie antenna on the roof. 
Lightning struck a cottage 

an Winsted’s Highland Lake

and the cottage was daetroyed 
by the resulting'fire. A  eeoond 
fioor apartment in a building on 
Torrlngton Rd. also was burned 
out after a lightning strike.

’The North O iw by  poet office 
was struck by U ^ tn l^  Tfut tha 
only damage was to a light fix-
ture.

Heavy n ine in Bridgeport 
flooded many underpasses and 
stalled cars had to be towed out 
of the water."

’The atomi moved Into Con-
necticut late In the afternoon.

Luther League 
To Seat Slate

’The Rev. Paul G. Johnson, as-
sociate pastor of the First 
Lutheran Church, New Britain, 
will be uie guest speaker at the 
annual youth banquet, sponsor-
ed by the Luther L e a ^ e  of 
Emanuel Lutheran Chimch, to 
be held at 6:30 p.m. Saturday 
In Luther Hall.

A graduate o f Auguetana 
CMlege and Seminary, Rock 
Island, m., he served the ’Trini-
ty Lutheran CXiurch of Center- 
brook from 1966 to 1960, and 
began the present St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Chuc<^ in Old Say- 
brook. t

A t the banquet the Youth of 
the Year awards will be pre-
sented, and the new league of-
ficers will be inatalled.

Mies Lois Young and Mi*s 
Judy HaU are serving as o<̂  
<fiialnnen o f the committee. 
Miss Laurie Young has charge 
of publicity; Miss Rita Johnson 
and Miss Jiidy Nasheke, decor- 
atlona; and Alan Anderson, en-
tertainment. TIdeets may be 
obtained by contacting Ricky 
Benson, 156 Green Manor Rd.

Soviet Mikes 
Uncovered in 
U.S. Embassy

(Coatimwd freoi Page Owe)

covered and removed from U.S. 
Embassy buildings in Moscow 
and other eastern European
capitals.

They eaid any information 
loeaea which may have occurred 
through the microphone network 
were probably limited by "the 
measures taken for protection 
against such a poeslbUity.’ ’ v

’Thle apparently referred to 
the (act that all employes of 
embaasiea in Communist coun-
tries are warned frequently that 
their offices and residences may 
be bugged and are cautioned 
against dlacusalng secret infor-
mation where It might be 
picked up.

’The microphones were dug 
out of the eighth, ninth and 10th 
floora of the Moscow embassy. 
It is on these floors that Kohler 
and his principal aides have 
their offices. Kohler’s is on the 
ninth floor.

Officials said the Moscow em-
bassy has been checked repeat-
edly (or hidden microphones 
during the last 11 years. Re-
cently It was decided to make 
a more exhaustive inveatiga-' 
tion, using demolition tech-
niques—In other words, tearing 
up some of the walla. Official 
information did not make it 
clear why this decieion was 
reached at this Umc.

microphone in
1 wan several

found a secret 
hie living rom 
years ago.

One other Weetem embassy 
has located two bm ir'i micro-
phones. Embassy officials occa-
sionally delight special guests 
by pulUng bsek UtUs Uta of 
paneling behind which the 
mterophonea are hidden.

One microphone is near a  fire-
place where diplomats might 
chat confidentially whilp me 
loge crackle.

Embassies take various maaa- 
urea to outwit the microphones.

’The U.S. Embassy has a 
secret room for eapa<daUy pri-
vate talks. It Is aa microphme 
proof aa American speciallsta 
can make it. Undersecretary of 
State W. Averell Karri man used 
It during his stay here last 
summer for the nuclear test 
ban negotiations.

Other erahassles also have 
them. One is a small room built 
within another room, and 
raised on stilts so it can be ex-
amined from all directions. Var-
ious whirring ̂ devices and other 
gadgets are installed in and 
around it to confuse any listen-
ing equipment planted nearby. 
The rooiq within a room has no 
windows.

aoltaa ether embassies, special 
deyicM a rt placed on tele- 
phones to prevent listening de-
vices bekm Inatalled.

But telephone oonversation 
can easily be recorded at points 
along the wires. Officials of all 
embaaslos aaeurae that all phone 
oonvereations are recorded, eo 
they reatriet answers.

Just how much manpower 
and machinery it must take to 
record and tranecribe all ^  
converaationa heard daily in tne 
hundred embassies here anB the 
hundreds of private reddencas 
—and whether such trftnscrlMng 
is actually dona—can only be 
speculated.

Uta U.g. Embassy moved into 
tha present building in 1963 un-
der praaeore from Stalin to get 
all embaaaies away from the 
Kremlin. The embaaey Itself 
chose the building, which had 
been fitted out as quarters for 
high-ranking officials of the So-
viet government.

An open question is whether 
the microphones Originally wera 
intended to keep tato on the So-
viet offlciale, or for the Ameri-
cana who took over the building. 
After Stalin's death, Soviet 
authorities tried to recover the 
building for their own use but I 

In the U.8. Embassy, and the Americans declined to  move.

a', V •'••• �
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SWIMMING PO llL
N o w  A c c o p f i n g  

N e w  M e m b e r s h i p s

SWIMMING LESSONS FOR CHILDREN

For Infonnation 
Call Mrs. Donald Forstrom 

649-5508 )

Pool Eovni 
10 AM.
8 P.M.

STUDENTS MARCH
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. (AP) 

—About 200 Union College stu-
dents marched Into downtown 
Schenectady early todav and 
 at in a main street, blocking 
traffic.

The etudenta scattered when 
firemen arrived and aimed 
hosee at them, police said.

Nine students were arrested 
on chargee of creating a dis-
turbance.

The march apparently was 
spontaneous, authorities said, 
and without purpose.

By PRESTON-GROVER
MOSCOW (A P)—For years It 

has been known that Soviet in-, 
telligence agents had planted! 
microphones in important for-
eign embassies In Moscow and 
 pedal precautions have been 
taken to foil them.

The U.S. Embassy here is un-
der firm instructiona to make 
no comment on the discovery of 
40 secret microphones in the 
embassy walls, as annoimced on 
Tuesday in Washington. Even 
Ambassador Foy D. Kohler’s 
formal protest to the Foreign 
Office was announced in Wash-
ington.

Nevertheless, there was a 
certain amount of wry conver-
sation about the "little Red 
bugs" in the embassy for 11 
years. It la assumed that pri-
vate quarters of embassy offi-
cials, as well as offices and 
apartments of foreign corres-
pondents, are bugged. An Asao- 
oiated Press correspondent

Aphide?

FIGHT BECK I

Blish
H a rdw a re  C o .

793 Mein St., Manchester

‘HOW  HUCH  CASH  

DO  YOU  HEED?”
If yon need moo^ for any purpose, the first place 
go is to your nearest Ownecticut Bank and Trust 
C<»npany office. You’ll get fiat service. (In many cases, 
you’M get your kian wfifle you wak.) Ckmvement r ^ y - 
mrtit terma, and Hfe inaurance la kiduded. Talk about 
low bank rates..  .we invite you to ocanpare the reaaon- 
able (xjets shown below! Beat of al, your neeck will ra- 
oove confidential and sympathetic attention because, 
at The Connecticut Bank, family loans are one of the 
moat important aervioea we <^er.

H E R E A R E SO M E O F T H E  R E A S O N S  
YOU MAY NEED TO  BORROW MONEY

ConsoBdate BMa • Auto Repalra � Taxe a 

and tosuranoe • Emarganey m edfcai or 

dental bfHs � Vacation aMpenses • Mov�

ing expenses • Property improvaments 

• Education mpenses • Home finrnish- 

Ings or appBanees • or other personal 

or f a m ily'

LOAN OF LESS .BANK 
CHARGE

B AL IN 12 MO. J 
PAYMENTS 1

1 $ 300 ' $18 $ '25 .

600 36 50

1 900 54 7 5 .

1 1.200 72 100 ,

2,700 162 \ 225

LOAN OF LESS BANK 
CHARGE

B AL IN 24 MO. 
PAYMENTS

$ 300 $ 3 6 $12.50 J
600 72 25

1 900 1 106 37.50

1,200' i 144
(

50

1 2,700 324. 112.50

P H O N E S, W R I T E  O R  V I S I T . . .  *
"  

THE CONNECTICUT EIANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

U>N. Main ItiM t 898 Main Street ManciiBBter Parkade

SHOE REDUCTIOH
3 D A YS O N LY

A WONDtHniL SELECTION OE SHOES MOM OUR REaULAK STOCK

VITALITY 
TRIM TRED SAU

PRICE

AMERICAN MADE

SNEA K ERS
WITH ARCH

Children's •2.79 
Women’s • 3.29 

Men’a and Boys’ •4.49
HIGH AND LOW 

LON^ WEARING AND 
WASHABLE

\ \

g . 9 0  Reg. VO $12.00

“ ITALIAN 
SANDALS”

MADE BEAUTIFUL AND 
COMFORTABLE

10% off
ENTIRE STOCK '

* * F i f f i n g

s h c ^ s Is O u r
mm
W e 0 • MB u s in e s s

Our 
V e ry B est

T R A D ^ E L L  O N  TH ESE

SELECT USED CARS
1961 OLDSM OBILE 
"98” CO N V ERTIBLE

Color: Maroon. Radio, heater, full power.

• 2095
1962 M ER CURY 

M O N TE R EY
2-Door H ordt(». Ton pdth beige Interior. 
Radio, heater, Mercomatic, power steering.

• 1995
1963 STUDEBAKER 

CRUISER .
4-Door. Silver with red Interior. Radio, 
heater, automatic tronamiaelon. Low, low 
mileage.

• 1995

1962 C O M E T 
4 -D O O R

Color: White. Radio, heater, etondord 
transmission. Excellent condition.

• 1495
1963 P O N TIA C  

TEM P EST
Convertible. Blue. Radio, heater, autotnattc 
transmission.

• 2095
1962 V O L K S W A G E N  

CO N V ERTIBLE
Color: Green. Radio and heater. Hit Oie 
road in this eporty, economical cor!

• 1595
MORIARTY, BROTHERS

UNOOUN c o n t i n e n t a l —BiEBOTOT MONTEREY. N U m U B T  MBTBOK, 
MERCURY O O B oiT^W lIX Ta JERP T

i n  SENTER ST.  ̂ •  OPEN EVENINBS •  M H W

1,
I , .

f  t . *
.Al ./
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M t^ 'H kntaO l f tb d i^ / o t lU  
fU knor Dr. w m  iiiati^M  Mon- 
4igr M pr«id«iit o t^ h » W9C0 
«C Church.
Mra.< Q«aivr Braoka ooiulucted 
IlM iBstoUation wMch was baaed 
m  *>n Book."
th e  Ro t . ©r. X Kaaley Siiamr,

" 1

C M ^ . Hilrd y oaldent; 
<Mn. WUUam'VBQMiJliia; roeord-

---------- and Mrs. John
Inaaiirer.

gaoroUritia of conMtdttoM 
win be Mi s . W. JUymoigl Lad- 
tMth, ndaalonaiy educatloa and 
service; Mrs. Richard 8|>erry, 
Christian social concerns; Mrs. 
M artin K aiderliv, apiiituai life; 
M m Gaotga n iio tt, sti|dent 
work; Mrs. Howard Flaveil, 
ai^iply; M ra Joseph Gallant, 
titarators and pubUeatlons; and 
M m  Forrest Howell, pronMtlon.

C haim en of eommitteaa will 
be Mrs. Mark Bogrdon and Mrs. 
Valentine • Patarinl, co-chair-
men of membership; Mrs. Paul 
,^yeHll, pdblic^ty; Mrs. Robert 
Chase, local church activities; 
Mrs. Robert Samuelson, rota-
tion; M m Rlehard Warm, fel-
lowship; Mrs. Stanley Beat, hos-
pitality; Mrs. Robert Gordon 
Jr., sunMiine; M ra Howard 
Keeney and Mra. Mark Lead- 
better, co-chairmen of kitchen; 
M ra Ray C. Hollis Jr., pianist; 
and Mrs. Alton Han, nomjnat- 
»"«•

ARer the inetallation cere-
mony an honorary life member- 
Mttp award waa presented to 
Mrs. Louis Champeau for her 
outstanding service to the 
W8CS over a  period of many 
y e a r s .  Refreshments were 
served by members of the 
Story Circle In die reception 
hall of the church.

Meeting Planiied 
By Ri|^ht8 Grqup
H m  fledcUng^ManohesUr Ihi-- 

man Relations 'Oommittea well 
meet tonight a t 8 ^  C e n t e r  
Oongregrational < ChuKh to. dla- 
cuse a  p r o p o s a l  for a  town- 
sancUoaed a^ncQr.

The commlttad hophe to oom-' 
plete its plans for pr esen ta tion 
a t Sunday’s meeting of the full 
Manchester Interfalth Social 
Action Committee, scheduled 
for 8 p.ni. a t  Oommunity
Baptist Church, ■

The full committee, composed 
of a  representative from each 
of the town's churches, will de-
cide whether to petitloh the 
town’s board of directors for 
the creation of the town agency.

The Human Relatlona Com-
mittee has expressed the opin-
ion that a  town-sanctioned com-' 
mittee would have powers not

availahls to  elUaen essunUtssa, 
and would put tseth late any 
future positive «nd japdtlve ae- 
Uona.. i

. — ............... ■>.

^trt Scout Notes
Junior CUrl Scout Ttoop 808 

traveled by train to the New 
York w orld’s Fata- on May tX 
Thtrty-twe girls and 11 adidts. 
In d u in g  leaders Mrs. ^ ^ 1  ■. 
Wicks end M m  KemtstlTBrown, 
msdb the trip.

The Journey was financed by 
the profits from a Girl - Scout 
cookie sale. Troop 808 sold ever 
1,480 boxee of cookies and 
earned 184.34.

The glria concentrated en the 
transportation area of the lhalr. 
Their favorite exhibits were the 
Ford, and General Motors build-
ings. They also enjoyed the pup-
pet show, ’’Les poupees Fran- 
cals.”

TCC JOisetisMg 
Oak Grove Rules

Rules and ragnlatlona for 
operatiea of tha town’s OS-acre 
Oak OtPre Natui’e l*raservs 
will Va dtsenssed tonight a t a 
m a tin g  of the Town Oonsorva- 

Tlon Commission (TOO) with 
ropraoenUttvos of tho Luts Mu-
seum.

The meeting, scheduled for 
8:18 a t the 8th Dlatriet Fire-
house, has baen called to deter-
mine the manner in which tha 
museum can participate in the 
management of the perpetual 
nature ^ l e r .

The TO C  has already earn- 
plated Its rules and'reguIsUona, 
and needs only to determlns

haw, sad ky whom Hioy wm ha 
enforced. ^

BOBBr RKAKTOS BO) ‘
NBW YORK (AP) -  Atty. 

Gan. Robsrt F . Ksanedy days ha 
has had convarsatlMs about tho 
pooolbility of niaabig tor the 
U.8. Sonste from New York next 
fall hut, "An things being equal 
It would bo better for o elttoon 
of New York to run tor tho pool-

Konnody told a news confar- 
ence Tueaday that friends had 
raised the possibility of his seek-
ing Democratic nomination to 
the Senate.

"I have no piano ether than 
staying on as attorney general” 
until after tho N ovom ]^ elec-
tion, ho asM.

New York DemoersU are look-
ing for a candidate to oppose Re-
publican Sen. Kenneth B. Reab- 
ing in November.

FREE

M m  Maishan Hodge
naotor, read tho Scripturee for 
Mo aarem o^, and Mrs. Daqiel 
S tew art'w v  the soloist.

Other offlcere Installed for 
the 19M-86 season include Mrs. 
Ihisasa FtiUbrlek who win 
asrve as first vice preaident; 
M m  Hoi1>ert J. McKinney, sec- 
and vice preeident; Mrs.

RUSSEU’S
SPRUCE STREET 
(eocaer of Onk Bt.)

S Bnrhera Bvory Dop
(TRY US)

Plenty of FiUiE Pnrldng

Ray Bellar'f

M u sic S hop
Saluti If alia!- ' ’ • r

Besides our fins Un« of regular reeerds, 
sheet BHiaic fund quality made instrum ents

We Feature These Italian-American 
Singers In Top Seiifs Of The D sy f-

Je rry  Vale •  A1 M artino o Lou Moate 
o Dean M artin •  Connie FraRcis

DIRECT FROM ITALY!
VESUVIUS RECORDS
•  lA N D  INSTRUMENTS 0  

SOLD - TAUGHT . REPAIRED - TRAD«>
ChooM From: Otboon, Co r h ., Bandjr, Bolmer snd Bool

lOlS MAIN STREET—Phbtle 641-2036

IVANHOE STYLE j^UIGB GLASS 
By Ubby — 38c Value 

With Every ^  Gallon of Delicious 
BAHLER ICE CREAM 

(All Flavors)
Other siseo of gtossware will follow 

ALSO jlr tr  GREEN STAMPS 
HOURS; 8 AJR. TO 9:80 PM .

, onss m e m o r i a l  d a y

BAHLER-MOSER DAIRY STORE
MAifCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE - 

BsaBBtBHBSBBaMnMBBMMKiBMiegsBasssBaeBnas

*4.1

A special introductory offer
DA. RoysPhai developed a tire construction that 
k  so itioni, we can make this unheard-of offer:

If tho Urt fills lot iny IM iQBi ixcipt for a rapalrable punctupa or 
dallbarata abuMkaaloiHl as than l» still Vie" of original tra^  loft,

\ - A- '

a brand tire free.

D R IV E  COOL T O M O R R O W
• M A R K  I V  MONITOR ^

n .  UW m U I .  DnU »  "

•  AMERICA’S TOP-SELLING CUSTOM INSTALLED 
MODEL

•  FITS ALMOST ANY CAR. . .  INSTALLS IN HOURS
•  24-MONTH OR 24,000-MILE WARRANTY
•  NATIONWIDE SERVICE
•  EASY BUDGET TERMS

Prices S ta rt At

*250.00
Installed

Y AOTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE

75 CotiBBcriciit Bhfd.. I.  HcNtford . , 
PhoiiB 528.2R55 "

Be Your Own Boss

SELL

Qraduofion Doys Ahead

LOVELY DREUES & BOlimS
FOR ALL 81ZE8 "

GRADUATION r -  CLASS NIGHT 
PROMS —  SCHOOL DANClS

>7.98 1. *22.95
BEE OUB BELEOnON OR*

Stl|MMER DRESSES
Sisefl 5 to 52. Cottons, whip croam, jerseys, d a o w  
Petites’, juniors’, chubsttes’, misses’ sad  half Msss.

’ The Coventry S h o ^ e
DEPOT r o a d —842-7494— COVENTRY 

OPEN W Eb. NIGHT— CLOSED MONDAYS

-

ICE CREAM
FROM A REVOLUTIONARY NEW,

: „  MOBILE ICE CREAM TRUCK ‘
* Be yeiir o wb I o u !
* Ne Praaehite Fee and No Royalty
* Your own torrifory
* Top qaaHty Hood product
* Smo I  down poymoiit —  5 yufM ftnaneinq

ON DISPLAY EVERY DAY INCLUDIMO SUNDAY
3 P.M. — 7 P JL

H. P. HOOD & SONS
 ̂ ROUTE 5-A

s u f f ie l d ; c o n n . X
MANLET-OOLONIAL. SPRINOFOELD LY 4-4781^ 

CALL OR WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE

Our research department has 
the facts to help you. , .  ..
'Hme to take stock? Our Research Department 
hsa a  wealth of -infonnation right at dieir 
fingertipa. Today’s fait changing market ir t  
quires fast, accurate 
facts to make important 
decisions. When you 
want infonnation . . . 
hurry to the nearest 
Putnam offiie.

H"lVAol.wfy . V,*;, 
* investor a k o M y^ \  ' 

know” — OH , '
inttrssting 
snlightsiiing 
ioohUt.
at your usarmt  
Puiuam o0ee.

YO iru riMD A rmeNO a t ...

P U T N A M  &  C O .
71 EMt Omter S t  84a-31Bl

Our Very Best In Values For

Do not confuse this offer with 
the usual ‘̂ partial allowance" 
toward a new tire,

.based on remaining tread.

This offer covers:
The U.S. Royal first-line tire

(Safety 100)
The tiger’s paw __’

(Rcd-ciicit Super Safety MO)
The U.S. Royal premium tire

(Red-cirde Royal Maaur)

Road hazards are included in the offer.
No time limit. No mileage limit

voar replacement 
tires purchased and roistered between ! 

"nowand August 15th

Offer appties to

", i • --L »j >

20 GaUoa

PLASTie TRASH OM
W ith Cover 

Value 8.95

Rubber Tired

STEEL WHEELBMROW
V ita .  t 9 . »  y c

30-Tooth Kleensweep

ORASS RAKE
V .IM  ( 2 J 9  9  j  A 0

Open Front
TOILET SEAT

A Real Buy 

.4 Value $4.98

EclipM

20” ROTARY NOWER
Zephyr

Value 172.50 ^ 0

 ̂ Level Head

IRON RAKE
v t l n i  h J 9 ; ' y  1  iyO

20” E xaust

WINOOW FANS
2800 C.F.M. 

Value |2 l 9 5

Folcmm Action
BRASS SHEARS

V lh i. 12.25 $ 1  Q 0

One Gallon

PICNIC JUQS
by Thermos 

Value $2.98 i l 2  | 2
Ranch Type

HOUSE MAIL BOX
,Witb. Magazine Holders 

Value 13.69 ^ 2  ^ 0

‘ ■ Alantitinm Ffaileh
.RfJL HAIL BOX '

No. 1 Size

Value I l 4 0  2 £

All Plaatic

PICNIC CHEST
by Thermos

Value $.3.98 ^ 2  4 9  'Prices in th is ad are for cash 
and are good fo r May 21-22-23 
only.Oval Medium Size 

Heavy Gauge Metid
WASTEBASKET

4 9 c, («;*.. ‘ I ■

OHARBOAL BRILL
W ith Hood- and 

Electric Spit, 24” D iam eter

Value 118.95 9 ^ 3  ^ 0

FREE DELIVERY 
-IN TO W N -

Kettle BoUed
BARN PAINT

R ^  or Gray . < ' 

Vahte I 5 J 5  3 0

' Ladiesf
-  - Green Thumb ’

BARDEN BLOVESI • ' 0
Value 98e

Wood Handle

HEDGE SHEAR
'Tool Steel Blades 

Value $3.95 ^ 2
— '12 Q uart

HEAVY.BALVANIZED 
WATER PAH. 1

Vjdue 1.00 0 2 ^  ' • '

24 Inch

CHARCOAL BROI
Heavy Sheet S te e l --

y u «  a ^ , 9 g

1 • ...■ A?

25-Inch

PARKER t 

UWN SWEEPER 1
Value $31.50 $ 2 ^  0 0

w

FLASneURDEN 
HOSE 7 /ir

I2 .N  g |  m m

1 PAINT ROLLER 
> aaf PAN SET

r  . 1 '
. - Valug- $1.19 0 0 ^

5 M  Cans
DRIVEWAY DRESSHN

’ ^ • * • ‘ ( • 4 . 3 9

FREE PARKING AT T H I

Canada R egim e 
To Stand or Fall 
On Flag Proposal

Hbfb Oite)
Paareon'a IS-month-oId gov-

ernment lacke a  majority In 
Oommona bid haa not loot a eon- 
fldanca vote yet. /

Pearcon alao aald he hoped 
" 0  Oanada” could be declared 
the official national anthem at 
mla ataainn of Parliament. A 
member of the Brltleh Oommon- 
wealth, Canada hae used "God 
Save the Queen” cince It be- 
came a dominion In 1867. ' aganta

Opposition to a  new flag la'

poaala were part of tho Ubaral 
party’a ^ t f o r m  when Peupon 
ousted Diefenbaker'e Oooaerva- 
tives in the A j^ l 1881 electioiw.

The eepSariOM movemmt In 
Quebec and othar French-apeak* 
Ing aectlone ef Oanada haa 
reJaad tho threat that Canada 
will m ilt apart. The sepiwatiete 
complain mat French Oanadi- 
ana are discriminated against.

S ec re t  S e rv ice  
Agent A r r e s t e d

(CoNttnued from Fag* Om )

two days after federal 
arrested eight alleged

.nearheaded by Q.. Royal ( i n a - !
dlan Legion of war veterans, | U . S .  
whose national convention b o o ^  I government bonds and tmvel- 
Pearson In Winnipeg last week- er'e checks with a face vahia 
end when he announced he waa totaling more then |B30,(X)0. 
going ahead with his proposal. | Bolden offered to sell the re- 

The legion planned a bart«ge! port, which detailed tho govern- 
of telegrams to every member ment’s counterfeiting case, to 
of Commons demanding that I one of the defendants, Joseph 
O n ad a’s battle-honored Red Spagnoli Jr., authoritios aald.
Ensign be retained.

The present flag, with the 
British Union Jack occupying 
the upper left quadrant of a  red 
field, is unpopular In French- 
oriented QuebM. Uqder consid-
eration are threii designs for a  
flag featuring a maple leaf, tra -
ditional symbol of Canada.

The flag and the anthem pTo-

The proposed sale allegedly 
was arranged through a  middle-
man, Frank W. Jones, ̂  who al-
ready la under Indictmmt on a  
charge of counterfeiting. Jones 
and his wife, Jean, were 
charged with oonsplring to de-
fraud the government and with 
obstructing Justice.
Bolden denied the accusaUons.

For Lasting Beauty

S U M -P R O O

ton, senkM* vice commander of 
the department, was the in-
stalling officer and Thomas 
Killian of Hartford, command-
er-elect of the Third District, 
served as officer of the day for 
the post’s installation. Mrs. 
Mary E. Lel>uc, past district 
president, and Mra. Laura Eca- 
)>ert, national VAVS chairman 
of Area I, were the Installing 
officera for the auxiliary.

V M ir MAMCMunn. t&mmm

for moat repaint work 

• ONE COAT COVERSI 
• REQUIRES NO PRIMER!

• PAINT OVER CHALKY SURFACESI

•7.98
GALLON

Bdwta EBwarda . M m  Baymmd Hagenew

Head VFW Units
At a Joint esremony hald last^- 

nlglit a t Ilia VFW Post Home 
Bdwln Bdwarda of S8 Wells St. 
waa installed ae Commander of 
the poet and Mrs. Raymond 
Hagenow of SSI Woodland St. 
as preaident of the auxlltery.

''Other post officers installed 
Include George Bdwards, senior 
vice commander; Florian Bol-
duc, Junior vice commander;
PatrUdt Humphrey, quartermas-
ter; Philip Demeusy, chaplain;
John J. McMahon, Judge advo-
cate; John Faulkner, aurgeon;
J o e ^  Jelaovaky, trustee, one 
year; A rther Felber, trustee, 
two years; Thomas Moran, 
trustee, three years; John Wel- 
ply, adjutant; Frank Woghle- 
muth, officer of the day;
George Edwards, service < ^ -  
cSt; John Mahon, legislative’of-
ficer; William Durn, patriotic 
Inatruetor, and Cilaroiice Pater-
son, historian.

Installed with Mra. Hagenow 
were Mrs. Augusta Boulet, aen- 
lor vice preaident; Mrs. Harriet 
OVsaiver, Junior vloe preeident;
Mrs. Gertrude Buchanan, treas-
urer; Mrs. M4uy E. Rowe, chap-
lain; Mra. Ruth Smith, oonduc- 
traes; Mrs. M arrEret Therrien, 
guard; M m  Ruth McGinn, 
trustae; Mrs. Joan Humphrey, 
kOas Olive Ray, Mlaa Marie 
Hale and M m M argaret La-
Points, color bearers; Mra.
Laum Ecabert, flag baarer;
Mias Helen (Sustafaon, iMumer 
bearer; Mra. Qglore White, pa-
triotic Instructor; Mrs. Georgina 
Vince, musician, and Mrs. Ini 
Mahoney, asatotant guard.

W alter Jackson ef Newlng-

Rights Bin 
Provisions

(Conttoned fraai Page Om )

were required by state or local 
law to discriminate.

H m  bill now provides lo r an- 
torcement through filing ef an  
enforcemMit ault by tha ag-
grieved person or the attorney 
general.

Under the Dlrkaen amend-
ment package, this would be 
changed an that the attorney 
general could file only If a  pat-
tern of discrimination existed. 
Otherwise, the IndivIduaLJKDUldL 
have to sue.

Under the House bill, tha at-
torney general, before bringing 
a suit, would have to refer a 
complaint to a atate or local 
agency for corrective action if 
one existed.

Dlrkaen proposes to write in 
a definite time period for the 
atate to act before any federal 
action could be taken. He points 
out that 34 states now have pub-
lic accommodation laws, many 
containing criminal penalties. 
There are no such penalties in 
the proposed federal statute.

The House bill provides that 
If a person violated en injunc-
tion obtained under this title 
and were tried for criminal con-
tempt, ha would have to be

flveii a  Jury trial if tha paml- 
wera more than 4S days In 

Jail or a  1800 tine.
The soothemers argue thk l

this is insufflclent; they de-
mand the right to a  Jury trfaT 
whatever 4ha penalty.

Dirkean and Democratic Lead-
er Mike MansfleM of Montana 
ara  aponaorfatg an amandmant 
which would guarantee Jury 
M ala if the penalty exceaded M 
daya or a  $800 tina. This would 
at»ply to all tttlea ef the bill.

R. E. Wasdell
Building

Confraefor
R csid tB tial'C oiiiiiierciB l
A lt8nition8>R «m odeH nf

‘‘BoBiiiaM B uiK  O n 
CBStom ar S a tis fa c tio n ”

F u ll In an m n ca  C o v a n tfc

T el. 644-0450 
A f te r  5 :0 0  PA L  

82 B A L D W IN  R O A D

Y M T lI
hiTMallil

c a ll ... OlRMIBIX^
R Ctsts Lm s  t t  CM tril TiriRKM thM  t i  iRRMt I M

M eoats you nelMnf to Itod out H ISdSan terailUa (n  leleS 'TfeMg 
■ntt”) era SoWreylna your houM ieusSi8aw4. waoSmkk, ale. 
mONC sr m in t sew ter eowiplati  8888 knsateea ly e kekudi 
Msart. Ouor 800.000 liomat toryteaS. Ow werti it eUaBWIBBSIy 
(1) Bniae-TtfmMK, {© L L BhaeaCe. IlSa BuireiiM k  SMUSSB 
fey Amortaan Imyleyefa’ bMuranas Co.
NEW LOW COST PROTCCnON AOAWSr TiM M Tft
. . .  for. Infootod and non lnfootod houoao — oM homos, oow hsmso sad 
houtoo unJw  consIrucOsn. AsTuo tor dotails ahaut our M .O M  dam *go 
auarantaad aralsction so  aualMsd huHdlnai and ssntonis —  defer amaa 
snausi east, n r m  IfM M  W  TlfeW n tU i*M . Dtacff|MI«t Mdar «  N «m A

•RUCE-TERMINIX GO. OF NEW WtOLAWO
4M  Use M  M rthfd M, feaaa. -  fefesaa n a e m

ir. a. iaflMd Uaafear Oa., Aaewrliad laed Rspiaaairtanm -  pkaae tASSSSL
B if in  Bsyisf i Hs m s  "

Read Herald A dvertisem ^ts

Moiwhettak L B M M lf

B U SH  H A R D W A R E  C O .S'

793 MAIN STREBT—M ANCHESTER

PITTSBURGH PAINTS R.-cp lti.it •* loot. I...m,,

Now Open
LARRABEE'S

BARBER SHOP 
15 PITKIN ST.

OPEN TUESfe, THBRSa, FBI, till 9 fMt
FR EE DELIVERY IN TOWN 

FR EE GIFT W RAPPING

W IL T O N 'S  D ID  N O T  H A V E  A N Y -  
SM O K E  O R  S O O T  D A M A G E  

FR O M  FIRE AT  A RTH U RS DRU G!

New Dept. Of

RELIGIOUS
ARTICLES

CoRM In and i —  
UNADVERTISED 

SPECIALS 
In Stora

Lw ge Beleetlon Of

W EDDING
GIFTS

^  Chain W ith Identification Tiff. W hile They Last.

* m
FR EE MAIN STREET PARKING OR IN LOT NEXT TO BUILDING

& SHAKES
FOR DURABLE, BEAUTIFUL 

ROOFS AND SIDEWALLS
A roof or tidewan of genuine rad cedar ahinglai er 
shakes adds naturd beauty, inches of msulatioa and 
rugged rasistanca to every axtrama of vwethar. It la 
favored by architects for tha finest new hemes. . .  it ii 
the choica of leading roofing oontracton tor ro-roof- 
iof, as well. Sea us for a free Mtimato. . .  learn hen 
Httlt this "Crowning touch of quolity” will cost yoal

hSAMGHmsrmm .

PHONE 44M121 i MANCHISTIR
...»

MettTfeeM”S)4'* 
SlIlUlHlMtlttal 
c t i i,  w itar. 
(rMl**, (wtae 
aacMf hind.

wcaneir’dii" 
Sold, nadtrii 
Itek (a caia and 
•uparuloa Mad, 
Watarferaaf**, 
feaad a p a llt i 
hoar nifkara.

A C C U T R O N  
w o rid ’g only 
glBCtronic 
tim gp iB ct

MakeGreduetion Dey 
memoreble tor e Ufe- 
'41bM' wMh the gift ef 
a Bulove Aeeutron. 
We don’t eell H 
watch. - 
All tha perta that 
make a watch toat er 
alow have been Ml 
out. (It doean’t ev< 
tick; it huma)
But how can yon build 
a timepiece with only 
12 moving partf that 
haa a daily accuracy 
within 8 aeoonda)* 
The leorat Het lA die 
vibrationa of a Rne 
tuning tork. 800 ef 
them aaeooad. 
Qwpera' have av'en 
told ua they find it a 
little itranga, being 
thia aura of 
thoMdayt.

...SAVINGS
Don't keop your lavintyt werltinq only ''hal4- 
tima." Sot your savings earning at S.B.M.'t 
4*/a dividond rata and aaa tkam grow.

...A S S ET S
Allots and ratarvea of this bank ara wall evar 
fitty-throa million dollars and growing ovary 
yaar. Your S.B.M. Savings Account is a raal 
menay-making assat to you.

...V A L U E
Tha value ef your speculated dollar *»s apacu- 
lativa.. .but tne valua of your S.B.M. aavings 
dollar M alwaya aafa.

\

...EARNINGS
Your S.B.M. aavinaa grow and aarn 4 % -div
idend from dey of depoait —  paid and com- 
poundod quarterly.

, nVritrr All

A C C U T R O N V B U L O V A
^ E A S Y  CREDIT TERMS ^

•17 MAliif jB^RtiET— M>&CHB8TBR

/

1 -Y-

I

1

PAIB MMEDMTELY
on total balance in ^  

regular savingt aceount I '
'i ’H , ' . ■ ^
' I

totSaSm

S avings B ank
«#■

atAm oppicM MAST smsincM w ssr
eta itakiBi.

i r  
l e w e

W A S
H i Knet Cenfeer Bl,
I Cer.LeM aBt Waall

M

l aaei

\ •

iiL J
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rAOB iQGHTEEN 

L im E  jBPora
ROUSON OUR BOARDING MOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

-fu«« COULQ •»H'<OUW m .
m e  8 i a M s r / / t H « o i i «  H d o ^ i

H. t i ( ,S  l i t  I  

THANKS.' 
TMATLL BC

TOU DID A 0000 000\ FIVE SUCKŜ  
FIXING AU.THE000S LiPETUNlAl 
ANO BNDS THAT 

-  NCCOeO REPAIRINO,

JVt

iiOHXXSS AT/
I IcOSTSfe*. LAS.T C tA N D .V ^ ^flSOKl* 
,^<I^AOOR/OKS AMCCAXfe\lUlfte SflOOAK*

 »ACHHI(A TRICKS
AT A gCASQNAOUtf  - ^ QAT^ ' i  "# TĤ CT 0 OT 

-^ ^ - ''^ C A U e W T  IMA
8 i c v c l »

•OPROCKBX,
/

XHCAVTSA 6lNCft t^FLOlMM.MASOR^

'1-1

N

d a il y  c r o s s w o r d  p u z z l e

EiizabeHMin
ACBOU 

ID n lM 's teat 
4 _ — Bo b nrt
t ----- , Qi m m

of SeoU
ISBawhuuIiU'

«y11  Hawiliaa
n rU n d .

14 WiBfIflu
parti

llAdJ

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAM1.IN

C H F 0fl(3O T T O  
6P6C IFV 1)005* 

 ̂ tH TH CAD* rtt

WEKMBtf

w n  mSHT/ 7HAT8 WHAT 
A WEAlHERfiOPIs raR; 
WHEN I  THINK WE NEED 
RAIN,^^M^ A HAND

I  CA N M A KE IT HOT 
OR C O LD ... M AKE .
IN' WINDS BLOW lYW 
OR TH' SKV /   > 
FILL wm, 
USHTNINS!

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

, ..A N D  W H O  
KNQ\NS V7HAT THAT 
C A S T R O  PELLOV4 

MUSHT T R Y P ^

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

Adjacaot 
IC f M a la  ilM«p
IT  PemlniM  

MOM
1> Spaniah —~
M OuMe
33 That la (aK)

S Mine antranea 
Coalar

34 SplaniUd faat
33Halp
n C e lt a
3S Charfad atant 
M  M arinar'i 

diractiaa 
ir r o r m a l call . 
18 Pair 
n  Maxim 
41 Poathall taaau 
dSM laaral racka 
48 B ait lad ia t 

(ab.)
46 Swamp 
4»Maddaa 
SSLaava aot 
64Carpao t«’'s 

imwamaat 
M VaUay 
STGlad al laaw  
88 Before 
M M aarallna 

name
80 Lag joint 
81 D iy (eomb. 

f t n a)
ttNaraary lierd

001m
IC b a a k
SA kava
S 80U

OUT OUR WAY

dHtaMea (raa
brack

BTIlla of Athaaa 
8Mlaaw
7 Relinquilh
8 Eetar Of fruH 

acM
8 Early land

tiUa
10 Unaaaal11 Jlnm pariod

31 Namber 
38 Aacanda 
34SHC of miraela

iBib.)
38 Drake'! ahip, 

Oaldea — -  
28 Nation 
3TSIIkwona 
38Lacatiaa

80 Urban tlfMaa
31 BibUetl 

patriarch 
84^1

4TPerlea4
48Claaaa
4iHMm
MPhiUpaf

4 4 BiinbaSwa UNtoia (aaiK
-  Quaai 

4 4 BiinbatMa 
cearttar 

44Caaeblla
farail 

88BaM

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

“Big d«aK Just gun it through a ooupla of oool Btarta 
and-«WHAM!—thtra goat your gusrsntMr

BEN CASEY.

Aa BEN cxpiAMB-raa 
NATUEE OF HyVTMKAL I 
BUNDNS0B TO THE 
s t u n n e d  Firznoiv...

i\W

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’^KAL

.rr* AUMlf« BST OFF sr A 
lySRE WAOmONAL EHOCK— 

SOMBTHEIS DRBAPFUL AM 
AAEANINSFUL WHICH THE 

VICTIM MAH1STDSHUT 
OUT OF HIS ANNO.

T  •i  I r & \

Now,oouiP)eu
PPM SOME CUM 1

TOWHATITOCXJU)
HAVE BEBIT

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVAILI

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
ISMOULOhiT-

A CASBBSlMb
m M m jm jT
TDANVBtJDV.

o«x
XMALU

\HWB^NORLDl

• r  THINK H ^  
B66N(JPTM ea& 

TOO U )N 0 .

CAPTAIN EASY

MICKEY I<1NN BY LANK LEONARD

S-20

BY LESLIE TURNER

IP 1  SIT A RBCpaOlUS OP •tlZHtll THUMl 
IT MAV t t  VMO IT TO NUCBi
AllMS WITH TMBSB MTAILS OP TH* CASBi 
PROM AHOTHW CIT/l TNBN IP THfiV HAS

MR. ABERNATHY
� »

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
DAVY,, JONES  7

BY I.EFF and McWILLUMS

EXCITED! N
, , I V  ELATED! IM r I 

A N X ^ U S j I

0 ;  I

\

- r ! ! '

: r
  ' /  • -

�v l̂

; /
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Bargains 
Listed by u i r e r

Main Streal Stores Nieoiy DetailerJ Manche$Ur Parltada Stora$

May U  the Month to 
Move Outdoor* 

WATKIN8, n o  Main Street, 
dlaplaya the llnaat In outdoor 
fu m to o . Oat the fullest enjoy, 
mant from summer Uvtng. 
You'll find durable, warm-toned 
RBOWOOD and natural, 
honeynmlored RATTAN, also 
WROUGHT IRON aetUii(a for 
your patio now end your play-
room later.

No Dnmnge at All
WILTON’S GIFT SHOP,

Main Street, (ratefully auffered 
no smoko or aoot damage what 
aoever during the recent fire 
at Arthur Drug. HAROLD AND 
JCAN OABOURT are the new 
owhera of WILTON’S GIFT 
SHOP, cmrditlly inviting you to 
come in and get acquainted. 
New shipments of "Fenton" 
hQUe OLA8S also salad bowls 
and wall shelves of hand-craft- 
ad WOOD, plus DESK ACCES-
SORIES,'BOOK ENDS, ASH 
TRATS, are among the choice 
Itama tor Father’!  Day, Orad- 
uation and June weddings. A 
REUOIOUS DSIPARTMENT 
featuring Items of Inspiration 
serve to commemorate Impor-
tant milestones with spiritual 
meaning There are plaques, 
paperweights, tiles. Come to 
w fim J N ’S GIFT SHOP soon, 
where it’s headquarters for 
"Oifts of Distinction."

If you starch your white' 
gloves lightly, they will resist 
soil batter.

fiSave w t l on Carpet Remnaata 
MANCHESTER C A R P E T  

CENTER, 111 Main Street, of- 
fera "Ora - Point’ ’ CARPET 
REMNANTS In a wide range 
of sliaa Bultabla for stairways, 
entrance halls and small rooms. 
Delay no longer In adding comv 
fort and luxurious quiet to these 
areas and do It e l subatantial 
aavlngs. ThU U HEAVY DUTY 
WOOL in contract weight. Ideal 
for areas that have to take 
much wear and scuffing. 
(Homemakers, with active fam- 
Uies take note.) The expert- 
enced sUff at MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER is most anx-
ious to help you make a satisfy. 
Ing selecUon. Your patronage is 
invited.

V or Swimming and Sunning 
MARI-MAD'S, 691 Main 

Street, has children's apparel 
for fun-ln-the-Bun. With Memo-
rial Day on the horizon, it her-
alds the move to the outdoors. 
Now Is the time to buy PLAY- 
CLOTHES and SWIMWEAR 
for your boys and girls ^ip to 
size 14. For your vacatloA plans, 
for camping expeditions, for the 
long, Uzy summer months 
ahead, pick up enough rugged 
or ruffled playwear, the shorts, 
slacks, pedal pushers with har- 
monixing Jersey tops or blouses. 
There is so much high-fashion 
ooTor, smooth tailoring, .easy 
laundering care embodied in 
the Sp o r t s w e a r  at m a r i - 
MAD’S. These ohtllts go from 
washer to wearer with the 
greatest o f ease. Just what a 
busy homemaker needs to keep 
her active brood tidy. BATH-
ING SUITS lor boys and girle 
are nicer than ever (plaids, 
prints, flowered, etrlped). They 
are shirred and elastlcized to 
lit neatly for more than one 
season. - '

White Shoes (or Summer 
The fresh, crisp look of 

WHITE SHOES will turn the 
fashion tide in your favor. Come 
to OUSTAFSON 'S S H O E  
STORE, 70S Main Street (or 
" A b ^ p "  summer shoes so 
uimt iuid flexlljla, so qool and 
BW, jinth the fit and freedom 
you loVa. Try on a pair of light 
and lively SUN-TTME . PLAY 
SHOES that comfort your feet 
with genUe support. Pretty soft 
are the shoes at QUSTApgON'S.

Pereonal Loans Are AvallaMa
Why not "wish upon a star" 

and then «om e to CONNECm- 
CUT BANK AND TRUST for a 
PERSONAL LOAN to make that 
dream come true. Whether you’, 
re yearning for a new wardrobe, 
a vacaUon trip, adding that pat-
io, playroom, or whatever your 
heart Is set on, let the wdllng 
and able folks at CONNECTI-
CUT BANK AND THUST COM-
PANY smooth the way for you 
with a PERSONAL. LOAN. 
Three Manchester officea to 
serve you: BBS Main, IS North 
Main and the Parkade.

Formal Wear on Short Notice 
REGAL MEN'S SHOP, 807 

Main Street, is the name to re-
member when the occasion calls 
(or FORMAL WEAR. Here they 
have everything for weddings, 
proms, formal events. Every-
thing ts right in stock. There is 
no delay because nothing has to 
be ordered. It is a conveni-
ence, a time-saver, a peacCKif- 
mind assurance that everything 
(Its Just right. No guesswork, 
no dependbw on measurements 
alone. You try on the tuxedo, 
the cut-away, the WHITE DIN-
NER JACKET. Bring in your 
best man, your ushers, your 
ring bearer, the father of the 
bride. All will be outfitted (or 
the important occasion to their 
complete satisfaction at the 
REGAL MEN’S SHOP.

Coma to aad AeeotnpUalif
With wanner weather and va* 

cation time drawing nearer, 
come to KNITTESt'S WORLD 
and pick up your chotca of 
needlework, one that gbsortiS 
your Interest, relaxes, you knd 
provides an exhilarating aenae 
of accompUMunent. KNITTER’S 
WORLD o f f e r s  fascinating 
CREWEL EMBROIDERY, also 
Untns to C »O eS STITCH, plus 
NBEDLESPOINT, RUO HOOKx 
INO, a SWEATER to click up 
spaodlly with s p o r t s  yarn, 
Working with your hands can 
soothe and stimulate yoii at 
once. You’ll feel greatl

Decorate a gift for a ,child 
by gluing,on shiny new penntee 
to spell out the words "Happy 
Birthday."

Fapleaieli Year Gtooet
Shap

ANY

Whan preparing custard re 
member that too much sugar, 
too intense heat or too long 
cooking will make them we- 
tery.

W. T. ORANT COM-
PANY d u r i n g  the "MAY 
WHITE S A L E "  continuing 
through Saturday. Partake of 
subatantial aavtnga on ahaats, 
badapreada, pillowa mattrsM 
p ^ ,  quilts and bathroom mats, 
^ m ^  aapoclally (or you now, 
as you are readying the cot-
tage for the (amtly’a vacation. 
Pretty up your guest room and 
bath. You’U find W. T. ORANT 
CXJMPANT quality In ovary 
item at more inviting prices 
than aver. Wake up to boauty 
when you redecorate your bed-
room with a handsome bed-
spread. Thera’s elegance with-
out extravagance whan you 
shop at W. T. GRANT CO. En-
joy new sleeping comfort with 
a new pillow, In the degree of 
softneaa you prefer featuring 
buUt-in buoyancy. Far-sighted 
homemakers will taka advan- 
Uga of the "M AY WHITE 
SALE" now in progress at W. 
T. GRANT O C T A N T .

' Swwr

tr atm W)Mii ROTAL lOIJl 
ckmAM Ik iM v ti. watMt 
twtaldiBg Baras and the liBWar 
smUaa ardhait your taUa t̂nm 
you M b*  eR' R O Y A L  »  
CRSAH, avMlEhla hi a s . aî  
aorthMEt at ilavora aad ilivaa. 
It’8 the 88MEII tor parttsa' ami 
ataowars, tor henactof grad- 
uatoft there Is a R O W  lOB 
CIUULm  daaaart that U JuM 
riglit for evoiy oosaaton. AvalU 
able at the plant as Warren 
Sjraat or at the flno groooty 
and drug atorae ta yov Migh- 
bothood, plan to serto ROYAL 
ICR ORBAM and taato tha di( 
(oranea.

_xiOoui  _ 
o f u o u A t i c i r i  
D ^ f h r  aailtoil
Si'Srrfik.
ar atrEpa, aMo strsteh
yaur dkOtM of gold or ai! 
lah. Dtf aaa the wa- 
BL ALARM 
pact,
" m

hi 
An.

la-up of IftAV- 
CLOCTtS, own* 

ila tlmaptESaa 
aim "RAEY--------

tho twiatworthy wladntp idoekE 
at IRNOK PHARMA'

Tri City —  y«rnon Circle Area

Place le(tH)ver mashed pots 
toes in buttered aluminum foil. 
Save and re-heat right In the 
foil.

Planning to Invest T 
DEMPSEY-TEGLER A CO., 

639 Main Street, is a member 
of the New York Stock Ex-
change. Formerly Coburn A 
Mlddlebrook, they suggest the 
purchase o f "SECURITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANY OF 
NEW HAVEN” stock. Com-
plete Information is available. 
Stop in or call 648-1105.

8262 I
I2V6-38H I

A wide keynote necKllne is 
the outstanding feature of this 
good looking afternoon frock in 
half sizes. Softly pleated skirt 
and brief-sleeved for comfort.

No. 8263 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In sixes 12^. 14Vi. 16H. ISVi. 
20i^. 22H. 24^ , 26(^. Bust 33 
to 47. Size 144 , 85 bust, 3% 
yards of 35-lnch.

To order, settd 10c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, Mancheater Eve-
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.V. 
1008A

For lat-class mailing add 10c 
for  each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

Send 60c now for your copy 
of the Spring and siunmer '64 
edition of Basio Fashion, o'lr 
complete pattern book.

Prompt Cleaning Pays e  
Bring PARTY DRESSES and 

FROM OOWNS to TA Y lO R  
DRY CLEANING, Trt City 
Shopping Plaza, for gentle, 
thorough cleaning before stains 
become permanently imbedded. 
A  WEDDING GOWN can be 
beautifully preserved for pos-
terity if il is promptly cleaned 
at TAYLCMfl DRY CLEANINO; 
644-8863. '

Step Into Sununer Faahtonahly 
Firit signs of summer are 

white "Naturalizer" SHCMS for 
milady at THE VILLAGE 
BOOTERY, Route 83, Talcott- 
ville. Slip into a pair, so cool 
and comfortable. You’ll find the 
classic favorites to complement 
your summer wardrotoe. "Nat- 
urallzer" . shoes' are cushioned 
for heavenly comfort on steam-
ing pavements. You'll find all 
sizes and widths, plus the heel 
height you prefer. Alive with 
color and style are the fun 
shoes, the'ITALIAN SANDALS, 
open for beauty and qase. Bring 
in the youngsters to be fitted 
to "P.F.” SNEAKERS.

sponge 
d under

or rubber pad 
placed under a thro\v rug will 
keep it from slipping.

Get Head-Turning Attentlan
Book an appointment with 

c r e a t i v e  COIFFURES 
without delay. They, offer a 
8TLYE PERMANENT WAVE 
by famous "LaMaiir", rfgularly 
320 now 316 for a limited time. 
This INOLUOES A HAIRCUT 
and new season STYLE SET. 
In addition you recleve FREE 
a king-size can HAIR SfPRAY 
(32.50 value). You'll want to 
look your most attractive beat 
now that summer activities are 
crowding ymi calendar. Your 
coiffure la In full view. 649- 
6(2M.

It’s the ’Gifting’ Season 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY on 

the main floor of Watkins of-
fers a choice array of carefully- 
selected merchkndise suitable 
for weddings, graduation, Fa-
ther’s Day. When you want to 
^v4 the very best, come to 
browse at YO,UR GIFT GAL-
LERY. You’ll marvel at the 
variety, the beauty, the excep-
tional appeal of the items dis-
played on the shelves and coun-
ters here.' Allow yourself plen-
ty of time to truly examine the 
Wealth of aristry and crafts-
manship gathered from the far- 
flung areas of the world for 
your own enrichment and that 
of the lucky brides, graduates, 
friends you remember at this 
time pf year. Best of all, you’ll 
be surprised that so much good 
design and enduring pleasure is 
available at prices to please 
every budget. Promise youreelf 
to visit y o u r  GIFT GAL- 
lE R Y  this week. Plan to skip 
in periodically, because new 
arrivals take their places 
proudly in YOUR GIFT GAL-
LERY.

Dry Cleaning As You Like It
If you are counting on wear-

ing your tovorite light-colored 
suit or dress this weekend, and 
on EYIday morning you notice 
.the garment doesn’t look spot-
lessly fresh. Just take It to 
"MARTiNIZlNG” the ONE 
HOUR DRY, CLEANING plant 
at corner of MAIN AND 
BIRCH STREETS or ?99 West 
Middle Tpke. Keep this in mind 
all summer long. Itojpy fast, 
up-to-date dry cleaning ' here. 
When shirts pile up in the 
hamper this summer and the 
weatherman i« not promising 
favorable news, just drive up to 

MAJUnNIZING” the TWO 
HOUR SHIRT SERVICE head 
quarters at 299 West Middle 
Tpke., and in short order you 
will JhavB fresh shirts returned 
to yOu. crisp, neatly packaged, 
a Joy to slip onl This Summer 
let "MARTINIZINO" give you 
a VACA'nON FROM IRON-
ING. To keep your summer cot-
tons, eapeelally dark cottons, 
looking their very best, have 
them "MARTINIZED" to re-
new the sizing, restore fabric

Y 1"

La00-Frosted Glamour
For brides of today and yes-

terday. KA YET S S P O R T S -  
WEAR, the specialty shop 
at Vernon Circle, has lovely 
LINGERIE lavished with lace, 
enhanced w i t h  embroidery. 
There are romantic PEJIGNOIR 
SETS of lace overlay chiffon, 
plus graceful GOWNS, SLIPS 
with matching panties and PET- 
TISLIPS, Shower the June 
bride with exquisitely soft nylon 
pretties from KAYE’S. Buy for 
yourself. Do see the SIJMMEJR 
SWEATBJRS utterly feminine, 
soft and warm, perfect for cool 
summer evenings, to slip over 
your sleeveless cottons.

Oo#l Ml
NUTMEO PHARMACY at 

Vernon Circle has the SUM-
MER COeMSrnCE to keep you 
looking beautiful all summer 
l o n g .  "FABBROE" triangle 
LIFfm O K  (available only at 
Nutmeg Pharmacy In all o f Ver-
non) outlines like' a pencil, ap-
plies like a brush. Why not add 
glistening highlights to your 
hair with O^lvie “ Shades of 
Youth," the creme color foam 
that Is affactlva, gantle and so 
spirit-lifting.

Roth’s aothtor 
For his summer nsads, direct 

the man of the house to stop 
Into ROTH’S CLOTHIER, Tri- 
Glty Shopping Plaza and see 
the newest in the lightweight 
clothing p i c t u r e  for 1964. 
ROTH’S CLOTHIER features 
"Palm Beach" also "McOregor," 
" J a n t z e n,’ ’ "Van Heusen," 
SOPOBTBWBAR, your aaourance 
of quality and fit.

Oxidation which forms on 
copper and toasa plumMng can 
be removed by w tj^ g  the pipes 
with an am m m a solutlan.

What Fun Yav’ll Have 
Oome as a family for "dinner 

out" at the TMBAT SHOPPE. 
Rt. 88 TalcottvUl^ BapeeiaUy 
on Mtotday and Tuasday eve- 
nlnga, you have a greater eboioe 
of available tables. The food 
that should be hot, will really 
be piping hot. The fo<xto that 
Mtould be cold, will be appatlz-

X  chilled. The whole 
enjoy the treat of 

out at tha TREAT Ml'
Coma for a anack or a m' 
Coifle after tha movies, afl 
bowling, but do conM to anjo; 
the food, the acrvlce, the atmos-
phere at tha TREAT SHOPPE

A Jaunty accent (or any 
room — this cuta ktttan with a 
whlmatoal air makes a com- 
torUDM pUtow! He’s aasiiy hnd 
quidcly made!

Pattern No. 34T-H has hot- 
irch tranafar tor IF’ Mttan; 
toll dtreetlons.

To order, sand’86c In coins 
to: — Anne Cabot, Tha Man-. 
Chester Evening HarnM, IIW  
AVE. OP AMERICAS. NEW 
YORK, N.Y. lOOSA 
. For lat-alass mailing add lOe 

for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with zone and Pattern 
Number.

Only 60c — our '64 Spring' 
Summer- Album! • New - Cua- 
torq.CqllecUon — a group of 
deluxe pattaerns; also our reg-
ular features and 4 tree pat' 
terns.

Remove tea etains from white 
tablecloths by pouring boiling 
water through the spot from a 
heiidV -of two or three feet, 
wash tii warm, sudsy water. If 
the stain* la still here, bleach 
with hydrogen peroxide.

Year CMtof*

Soon another eoUoge ydar 
will bo over. Got ottte a happy 
start for a wondoitol auaanqar 
with a family rounton at ItA - 
NO’S fUBSTAURANT. RouU • 
and 44 in Bolton. AttaaapMng 
and varlod menu awaltBjrbu, 
Flno fooda are expertly pra- 
pand and aaaaonad. Tha ganar- 
ous servings please hearty 
appetites. Why aot mako it a 
regular data to dino at YIA- 
NOV 1UD8TAU1UNT *  OOCK 
TAIL LOUNGE. Danotng every 
Saturday night •Thalr BAN-
QUET H A L L  aboomaioMitaa 
your private party, hip ar small 
for WXDDINO RIICSPTIONS, 
aaatvaraary, reunion or taatl- 
moMal diiwar.

tine a bpshM basket .with an 
eld i^ tio  taMaeloOi tor «  
sj^tar-fraa elothaa banket

Evaiytblng GaaS tor Yenr, 
Lawn ani Oarian

LITTLE A MdONNET^ 18 
Woodbrldga Street at DSIPOT 
SQUARE, in open 7 days a 
weak for your eonvenianea with, 
a complaU Uaa-iqB of th# "Hnb- 
bard-Hair pro^uots for lawn 
and garden ears. Set out young 
plants tor aummar ' llowating. 
You'll find ANNUAIE. FEOU 
ENNIALS, also VEGSTABUB 
PLANTS. The friendly, helpful 
pre^rietora, contbtlia to serve 
their growing numhor of fatla- 
fled customors, who return 
season after aaaaon. Tour ac' 
qualntanea is Invited.

CT m
additian ts alsetrie "OROWMT 
ALARM, fS-SS. tent lata you 
drswaa B sr 10 miaiitsa and 
tiian wnkaa you agabi as you 
won’t ovsraloop. For too stu-
dent or Um young gradoato 
boadod tor a caraor, a raUabia 
CLOCK or WATCH flrom I4M - 
OX PHARMACY la too potat of 
paitoet bagtaning, a aoantant 
ramlndor of your gdod wiabaa.

The Inquirer
UNO O' FASHION
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A P L A N T

HABTS» StEDs 
TT

A NEW ENGLAND 
FAVORITE SINCE 1892

Try marking your children’s 
cloUdiqi with dots instead of Ini-
tials. Just use a different num-
ber af dots for each child. They 
are easiar to racogniza than the 
lettering. *

Reg. $10.98 Now $7.60 
Tha "ACQRN" M I R R O R  

from WATKINS ART GAL- 
LEaiy is oval shaped and 
framed in antiqued bronze to 
add lively interest to an en-
trance hall, a girls’ room, over 
a desk, as part 'of a grouping 
over a divan. The "ACORN” 
MIRROR i« such a choice item, 
buy It with confidence for any 
gift occasion..

You will be able to frost afreshness, eliminate llntlng and <r
that “ washed out ” look caused more^ easily Ifuwi. UUI. thS TeVOlV-
by frequent laundering.

For an extra-special flower 
arrangement, put flowers In a 
crystal vast and add food color-
ing to the water so It matches 
the color of the blossoms.

ing stand of the mixer and 
turn It slowly as you spread 

[with Icing. '

The Homemaker'a Frtaud 
JOHNSON PAINT CO. 728 

Main Street, has big and little 
helpers to make ail your 
HOUSE CLBIANINO EASIER, 
faster and more efficient. From 
floor to ceiling here la a "just- 
right" cleaner, bruah, sponge to 
do toe job of lifting grime and 
soil with the minimum o f wear 
and tear on your precious 
energy. Here you’ll find ‘ 'PPG" 
WINDOW OLFJINBR w i t h  
Mllcone that makes mirrors 
glisten. There are wax remov-
ers, and then a complete line 
of W AX AND POLISH to pro-
tect and preserve toe beauty of 
your floors and tomiture.

RE M O D El
Yaur eld tor east Mto
2 STOLES 
\ A CAPE - 1  

V A JACKET
E r « n . • i w s

. jrURS FOR RENT 
Froia S12A0

C H ESTER
FU RRIERS

OF r o o A v i l l e
• . 346-$478

'   7 a r  call cMleet 
S75-69M

Gu$fafton’s Shoe Store
706 MAIN STREET

Reserve Your Beauty Time 
Before -long, the Memorial 

Day holiday will arrive. It's the 
first of many busy summer 
comings and golrigs, when 
you’ll want to look especially 
well-groomed in spite of an end-
less r o u n d  of activity. 
SCHTJLTZ BEAUTY SALON, 
983 Main Street, so attractive 
and delightfully "conditioned” 
against sizzling temperatures. 
Invites you to BOOK YOUR 
APPOINTMENT NOW fdf 
that vacaUon PERMANENT 
V/AVE or (or the graduation 
ceremonies and perhaps that 
June wedfting. 6^-8951.

Investment Headquarters 
Need investment advice or 

speakers for your meetings T 
8HBARSON, HAMMILL A 
COMPANY, 916 Main Street, is 
Manchester’s investment center 
and is a meidber of the New 
York Stock Exchange. 649-2821.

• .1

• A Little Planning Now
Will save you from last nqln- 

ute frertxy. Let HOUSE A 
HALE SHOE SERVICE! repair 
LUOGAOE STRAPS and ZIP-
PERS. Aa Memorial Day ap- 
proachaa. It's time to gat out 
your summer handbags and 
shoes. “ Nick ” at HOUSE A 
HALE SHOE SERVICE is 
equipped to repair handbags 
and atrotch tha mllaage in last 
saaaon’a ahoaa. Yes, HOUSE A 
HALE SHOE SERVICE helps 
you keep rawardlngly wall- 
groomed.

Whan roaatlng a turkayt 
braaat down, usa thick pads of 
paper tawaltog to lUt the bird 
whan It’s tons for turning.

What Da You Do with May 7 
Tot) have ton with It! Tou 

paok a basket with ptoUto fare. 
BOTH FAIRW AYS have PIC-
NIC BUPLISUB and SUMMER 
aPORTSWBAR, also SUN 
O LA SSSa LOTIONS and
b e a c h  i l ^ S .

'F 'ii.'" ’ . ! /\

Sahifi Itolio!

Imported
from

Italy .

Moha i r
Ntw Iriflit SMtoi •! —

•Whitt

iili:!

iiiia

iilii:

iij m  MAIN ST. MANCHKSTIR

• fiv K  bv

0ivM you thoM 9 broiMi
now rovoluNonory footuroi

RiiMBMBBB—EXPERIENCED ViXTlN’, 
THE THING AND SERVICE FREE AT

zier’s
C d RSET  SH O P

631 MAIN STREET—TEL. 643.6346

a RAMS WM87 FAIHMMNS 
a PATWIM 0I8MN IWI 
a HNEACTION t w in  8ANK 
a iAMMNto NVtON EAflM 
a TtMl eONiMl fWM 8AINU 
a flONfOW 8MMSMS 8MN7 ANS $ACS 
a aau-AbJumHO w a n t  m s m n  

a VMAt ROATNto tIAto

Aeelalmad by 
HlsAdtog <uh: 

lon'experjs 
and deSIgnm 
aa the graat- 
aJt advanro 

tai girdle 
design In half 

n oMitary!

Far all figure 
types. SbMs 

W t o iS .

Trst t y tur fun tq t  

lummsr t f  our tsnJsr, lotto  ̂

•infl € on . W s’ll pompor 

o nJ protset thorn from 

m tthL hoot and thoft In 

ifvr cool, cloen vaults. All 

ropolrtf rMtoring end ro- 

flo d no win ho oxportly 

^ n o  by our oxporioncod

stiff ot iow colt.
«8

4 ^ ------------- \
For liiiiety’s take lot us stfiro your fsoily woolons
this luipmor.

FISHM DRY CLERNSERS, INA
m  BRO A D B T ^ - n iO N I M f .T l l l
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Jones New Hero as Red Sox
Youngster Delivers 
In Pinch Hitting Role

SPRING FASHIONS: No, it’s not Sadie Hawkins’ Day, but bowling time at 
tte Patkade Lanes for the Dumbos, winners of the Republican Women’s League. 
The unusually garbed big pinners are, Barbara Codding, Grace Shea, Marion 
Meroer and Saunda Taylor. The gals showed up on the final day of bowling with 
the fancy outfits. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

Fights Last Night
KLAiMil, FTa.—Jo« Nardl, 1S8, 

Ohlcsgo, sto|)(>ed Mdie John-
son, M4, Psterwm, N. J., 4.

im O A , N. T — B̂HIy Bsckua. 
140, Ouissots, N. T., outpointed 
Colin Fraser, 139, Toronto, 10. 

PORTLAND, Maine — Sugar

Ray Rdbinson, 102, New York, 
outpointed Gaylord Bamee, 157, 
Trentmi, N. J., 10.

KAXiEPAX, N. 8. — Lennie 
Sparks, 154, Halifax, outpointed 
Don Ro m, IM, Toronto, 10.

LIMA, Peru — Mauro Mina. 
178 tt, Peru, stopped Floyd Mc-
Coy, 171%, New York, 8.

* C o lle g e  B aseball

Connecticut 1, Masaachuaetta 
1 (called after five inninga,
rain). I

Trinity 8, American Intema- 
Uonal 1 (called after eight in-j 
ninga). |

Danbury 6, Quinnipiac 2.

BOSTON (AP) — You couldn’t blame him, but James 
Dalton Jones must have been the last person in Fenway 
Park to realize that the Red Sox had won the game.

There he atood, on aeconde> 
baae, waiting for more action.
But nothing more waa needed.
Young Mr. Jonea had juat come 
through for the fifth time in 
the laat alx triea in a pinch hlt- 
ter'a role, and the Boaton Red 
Sox had beaten the Loa An- 
gelea Angela, 4-3.

Finally, aeconda later, but 
what aiiemed mlnutea, aecond 
baae Umpire John Rice trotted 
paat. He reached out an arm 
and patted Jonea on the shoul-
der.

The conversation waa un-
heard. But it muat have gone 
something Hke; “Let’s go. It’s 
all over. You won the game, 
kid.”

Jonea finally trotted off the 
field, the laat map to leave.

His hases-clearing double laat 
night was the big blow aa thei 
Red Sox came suddenly to life 
and whipped the Angela after 
being one out away from a 3-0 
shutout defeat.

The two learns meet again 
today, with Jack Lamabe (3-1) 
facing Dean Chance (2-1).

A large percentage of the 
crowd of 7,027 had either left 
the park or was huddled at the 
exits when Boston teetered 
from the brink of defeat and 
won the game.

Left-hander Bo Belinsky waa 
one out away from pitching a 
three-hitter when the roof fell 
in. It happened like this;

After Carl Ya.strzemski had 
popped up and Frank Malzone 
filed out in the last of the 
ninth, Dick Stuart drew a walk 
and rookie Tony Conigliaro 
doubled into the left field , cor 
ner, sending Stuart to third.

Belinsky’s first pitch to Bob 
Tillman waa a ball and Angela’
Manager Bill Rigney called in 
reliefer Bar><y Latman. But 
Latman walked ’Tillman and hit

Roman Mejias, who had dou-
bled twice previously, in the 
sm^l of the back, - forcing in 
one run.

Out went lAtmeui attd in 
came Don Lee.

Jonea watched three balls 
from Lee, then * waa caught 
looking at two strikes. With a 
full count, the 20-year-old 
Jimes rifled a shot to center 
that fell safely. The runners 
were off with the full-count 
windup and through center 
fielder Dick Simpson hobbled 
the throw-in momentarily, the 
official scorer ruled it a three- 
run double.

In his laat six appearances 
aa a pinch hitter, Jones has 
come through with two doubles, 
“i,wo singles and one walk.

The victory went to Bob 
Heffner, who relieved Bill 
Monbouquette after eight In-
nings. The Red Sox had failed 
to got a single runner as far as 
third base before the ninth.

Kayan Wins 
Mound Debut 
With R a m s

Fish Second 
In Sectionals

< Only O e-O aptm lns Don 
Fish and Rick Lnllberte and 
the 886-ynril relay team 
wera aMs to seom points for 
Manchester High yesterday 
In the Eastern Beetlonal 
Track and FteM.. Meet held 
at University o f Connectient.

Fish came in second to 
Deania Higgins of winning 
Pulaski High M New Britain 
in the Javelin. Higgins flip-
ped the spear 198 feet, 11 
inchee to smash the eld rec-
ord of 199 feet, 1% inchee, 
held by A1 Chapman of New 
London.

Lnllberte was fourth In 
the quarter mile whUe the 
relay team took a fourth in 
its event.

Manehester totaled eight 
points, far hack of winning 
PmaskTs 44. New BriUln 
was second with S8> and 
Hartford third with M%.

SojAomore Joe Kayan made 
his first start for the Rockville 
High varsity a winning one 
yesterday aa he hurled the 
Rama to a 4-3 victory over 
Southington. The win kept the 
Hilltoppers close back of league 
leading I^alnville in the Cen-
tral Valley Conference race and 
also upped their overall season 
record to 8-3.

Southington rallied in the 
seventh to score twice and put 
the tying run on baae but Kay-
an bore down to end the threat 
and preserve the win. He 
spaced seven hits along the 
route while fanning two.

Kayan, a bespectacled right-
hander, helped himself with 
three singles. ’Throwing errors 
helped Rockville score twice in 
the flfth and another misplay 
aided in the production of the 
winning run in the next frame.

Kayan’a timing was perfect, 
even to the weather. With the 
tying run on second he fanned 
the last Southington batter for 
the final out Just as the skies 
let loose with a heavy shower.

Summary;
Rockville . .001 021 x—4 10 3 
Southington 100 000 2—8 7 3

Kayan and Adams; Kowal-
ski, Chopus (8) and Josephson.

Alumni L e a g u e  
To S p l i t  T e a m s  
In Two Sections
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GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN STREET —  049-9523

GO

SERVICE CENTER
948 E. CENTER ST__848-9187

MCK'S ATLANTIC
lOT'tlAlN ST__849-8888

lANTLrS SERVICE CENTER
899 MAIN n,~4i9-4a99

EON JMNUIS GARAGE
19|4A]lrBBp«4M991

nUWORTH M  'USSOW
f l »  OAKLAND BT.-«tt-9199
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NKHOLS-MANCliESTER TIRE
i

«295 Hl̂ pAD STREET — 443-5179

The Alumni Baseball Associa-
tion today announced the names 
of the teams and the fields in 
which it will play. The 10 team 
league is divided into two divi-
sions of five teams each and will 
use both the West Side Oval and 
Mt. Nebo for its games.

The West Side League will 
consist of Green Manor, coached 
by Stan Ogrodnik; Police A 
Fire, coached by Glenn Nicol; 
Lincoln Oil, coached by Frank 
Savino; Pontlcelli’s, coached by 
Merrill Cuimlngham and the 
Elks, coached by Mike Falkow- 
ski.

The Mt. Nebo League will fea-
ture Hartford Nationals, coach-
ed by Joe Hllinski; Nassiff 
Arms, coached by Bob LeBreux; 
Bantley Oil, coached by Nell 
Pierson; Green Manor Con-
struction, coached by Frank 
Kinel, and Fire A Police, 
coached by Pete Mancinl.

At. the completion of the 
schedule the wiimers of each 
league will automatically be 
seeded into the playoffs.. ’The 
second and third place teams in 
sach league will play a ohs- 
gams playoff for the second 
playoff spot. Tbo wiiwsr of the 
M t Nebo Losguo will then play 
the second place wiiuier of the 
West Side League and the win-
ner of  the West Side League 
will play the second place finish-
er of the 'Mt._ Nebo League with 
the two wiimers svmfually 
meeting for the playoff champ-
ionship. The league la sched-
uled to open Monday night June 
1 at both fields.

Charlie Graff will be the lea-
gue cmnmlsaioner.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pot. OJI. 

9 .840 —
18 .808 
11 Ji9S
18 A ll
14 .548
15 AOO 
17 .488
19 .408
91 .408
19 .887

1
I'/i
8
»V4
81/,
81/,

7'/i

Ohioago___ 18
Baltimore ..18 
Now York . .18 
Olovoland ..18 
Minnesota 17 
Detroit . . . .15  
Boston . . . . IS  
Los Angeles IS 
WaaklBgton 14 
Kansas City 11 _

Yesterday’s ReeuMs
CMoago 8. Cleveland 5.
Minnesota 7, Now York 8, 

(18).
Boston 4, Los Angeles 8.
Baltimore 8, Kansas City 8,

( 10 ) .
Detroit 5, Washington 8.

Today’s Games
Detroit (It^ow  0-2 or Regan 

8-8) at Washington (Osteea 8- 
4). N.

Kansas City (Kegul 8-8) at 
Baltimore (Pappas 8-8), N.

Minnesota (Pasonal 4-8) at 
New York (’Tfwry 1-8), 8 p.m.

Loe Angelee (CAance 8-1) at 
Boston (Lamabe 8-1), 8 p.m.

Only Gamee Scheduled.
NATIONAL LEAGITR 

San Francisoto 80 11 .846 — 
Philadelphia . 18 11 .826 1
St. L ou is----- 19 14 -.578 2
PltUburgh ... 17 15 .581 3i/,
Milwaukee . . .  17 15 .581 8% 
Cincinnati ..  18 18 .518 4 
Los Angelos . 15 19 .441 8>/,
Chicago........ 12 18 .429 8i/,
Houston........ 14 20 .429 7
Now York ..  18 28 .308 11 

Yesterday’s Results
Milwaukee 4, Gineinnatl 2.
nuoago 7, St. Louis 4.
Houston 8, Pittsburgh 1.
Los Angeles 8, New York 4  

 ̂ San Francisco 8, Philadelphia

Today's Games
Pittsburgh (Veale X-S) at 

Houston (Farrell 5-1), N.
Chicago (Jackson 5-8) at St. 

Louis (Gibson 8-0), N .'
Philadelphia (Mahaffey 8-8) 

at San Franeiece (MaUchal 
8-0). ^ 

New York (Kinsley 0-1) at 
Loa Angelee (HlIDilte 1-8), 11

Milwaukee (Cloninger (8-2) 
at anoInnaU (Pnrkey 1-8), N.

Powerful Conard 
W in s  in T e n n i s

Siebern Comes Back 
To Haunt Ex-Mates

NEW YORK (A P)—Clitrles FinJoy, who is buiy fil-
ing Kansas City these days, ought to start hli legal 
beagles working on an indictment against an ax-em-
ploye on hit and run charges.

have had*--------------- -Finley may not 
time to notice but hia ball club 
ran Into ari old friend in Balti-
more Tuesday night and the 
coUialon waa devaatatlng — for 
the A ’a.

Norm Biebem, who used to 
do his atuff in Finley gold and 
green, aaw hia ex-mates for 
the fln t time and he gave them 
plenty to toll the old hoes about.

The rangy first b a s e m a n  
stroked three hits, the laat one 
a game-wiimlng homer in the 
JOth inning, aa the Orioles nip-
ped the Athletics, 3-2. Hia first 
irming single drove in another 
run and he scored the Orioles’ 
other marker on Boog Powell’s 
double after walking in the 
eighth.

The three hits ran Slebem’a 
average to .388, Jlni GentUe, the 
man Finley got for Siobem, 
went l-for-4 for Kansas City, 
dropping his average to A87.

Elsewhere in the American 
League, Boston pu^ed across 
four runs in a weird ninth In-
ning to nip Loe Angelee 4-8, 
Oilcago outlasted Cleveland 8-6, 
Detroit topped Washington 5-2 
and Mirmeaota went 13 innings 
before whli^Mng the Yankees 
7-2.

* • •
INDIAN8-WH1TE SOX—
Don Moeei fanned pinch hit-

ter Johimy Romano to end a

aeveiand RaUy in the ninth in-
ning and preserve ths KRilte 
Sox victory. '12m Indlann earns 
up with two runs on only one 
hit in the ninth, knocking out 
Box starter Gary Petars and re-
liever Hoyt WlUiotm h e f * r s
Moeei ended it,

.  * •
TIGBRS-SENATORS—
Detroit stretched Its winninir 

streak to four straight as Davs 
Wlckershsm booams tha first 
Tiger pltoher to win five games. 
Norm Cash and Bill B r u t o n  
homsred against Washington 
loser Buster Narum. Don Zim-
mer for the Senators.

• • •
TWIN8-YANK8—
Minnsaota and Now Yosic 

atrugglsd through 12 1 n n 1 a g  a 
tied at 2-2 before the T w i n s  
broka it open in the 19th. An 
RBI dotible by Rich RoUins, who 
had homered earlier, and Bob 
AlUson’s sacrifice fly pushed 
two runs aoross bsfors Jlmmis 
Hall wrappsd it up with a thrss 
thrss-run shot into tbs r i g h t  
field seaU.

Jim Roland, who trorked tha 
first 18 innings — ths most any 
pltohsr has gons tills ssason- 
won It and Hal Rsniff, who had 
a string of 18 1/8 soocalaas tn- 
nlngs snapped by ths Twin ral-
ly, lost It.

New Tires  ̂Better Fuel Available

Only One Pit Stop 
Planned by Jones

NEW YORK (A P )—PsrnelK Jones dropped Into 
town to see his gasoline maker about his mileage.

He’s getting something like three and a half miles to 
the gallon right now, and he hopes to do a little better in 
this year's Indianapolis 500. ^

Jones plans to make only one 
pit stop during the Memorial 
Dr - —  "   )ay 800 this year. He won the 
race last year with three slope.

But some changes have been 
made.

For one thing, owner J.C. Aga- 
Janian had the oil tank moved 
inside the car so If it starts to 
spray a little oil there won’t be 
the big srgument there wss last 
year.

You may remember that one. 
TTiere were some complaints 
that oil leaked from Jones’ car, 
and some thought he should 
have been flagged off the track.

Driver Eddie Sachs claimed 
he spun in some of PamelU's 
spilled oil, and was knocked out 
of the race. They had a very 
warm discussion at s lunchson 
after the race, and wound up 
wrestling on the floor.

But the main switch la in the 
tires. At Indianapolis speeds— 
up to 190 miles per hour on the 
straightaways — tires - lasted 
only 180 miles or eo. That meant 
they had to be switched three 
times during the race. This year 
the tires ^11 go halfway, or 
even more.

’ ’I’m not sure you can over 
wear these tires out," Jones 
said. "The car might wear eut 
first. But we’re going to awlteh 
one time Just to be sbeelutely 
sure.”

And that's whers tha gasoline 
mileage comes Ih. With tswer 
pit stops, Jones la going to 
hsva to get more distance in 
the gallon.

So he and Agajanian flew to 
New York to see the people who 
make their fuel.

"We spent the day at the 
lab," Jones said. "I think wa’ve 
worked out what we want. Actu-
ally, we don’t use straight gas-
oline. Up until 1988 at Indian-
apolis, the cars had to uaa reg-
ular commercial fuel. Now they 
can use anything that bums."

What with new equipment, 
tires, fuel and fewer pit stops, 
this adition of the race la sure 
tq be the fastest.

Jonas qualified last year In a 
record 1S1.153 m.p.h. He went 
nearly four milee faster this 
year, 188.099, and (a in fourth 
position.

Perenniafly poworful. Conard 
High's tennis team made Man-
chester Its ninth straight vic-
tim yesterday at West Hart-
ford. 4-0, In a rain-shortened 
match. The loes dropped the 
IndianB to 8-6 for the season.

Manchestor’s doubles team of 
Captain Pets Wise and Dave 
Burnham was leading lU Ckm- 
ard rivals 1-0 in seta when 
rain halted competition. Con-
ard copped all three singles and 
the other doublee match In 
straight sets.

|Smith W in s  3-1 
I Over E l l  in g t o n

' Ckillecting all their runs — un-
earned —in the fourth inning, 
E. O. Smith pinned a 8-1 defeat 
on Ellington yesterday, revers-
ing an earlier decision that amnt 
to the Knights.

Each team managed only two 
hits but flvs oiTors by ths 
Knights literally gave the deci-
sion to the visitors. Ellington’s 
run In ths third was also tslnted.

Csrl ( Lsu-son, - the arlnner, 
fanned two and aralkod taro.

I Loser Steve Turner fanned three 
and Issued only one walk.

Summairy:
Smith 000 800 0 99-8
Ellington 001 000 0 1-3-9

I Larsen and Fltsgerald; ISir- 
 er and Zahner.

Sneezes and Fidgety  Fans 
G>ncem of Tennis Peop le

NEW YORK (AP) —As If ten-*nobody beefsd,”  Wood said. *’ln

Registration Dates June 3 ,4 , S

 A

1 I

' ' COOK'S SnviCI STATION
585 MTODLE TPKE. BAST—949-8S81

RUHRER'S SHELL SERVICE
958 CENTER ST.—849A199

RUNNI'S FLYING A SERVICE
119 CENTER ST— 949-9979

ozars SHELIL STATION
979 MAIN 8T.-4U-197S

M. ^ M . SNEU HRVICB
BOUTi^ 9, ANDOVER—«49-9749

r aast^tiop arhlch has 
gponkorehlp of the 

itball

Midget - Pony Grid Officials 
Map Plans for 1964 Season

The newly formed Manchester^tta tha Police and Firemen's 
--------------- ----  *----- - Association, aignlfied ita Inten-

tion of playing a similar role 
with the new organisation.
^Of prims importancs in th*’ 

now plans was ths snnounco- 
mant of rsglstration dataa for 
all boys who want to dartlcipato 
In tbs midget football program. 
All boys! returning vsterans suig 
new boys, will n^ister on June 
9. 4, 8 St 8:80 o’clock at Charter 
Dak Field.

It Is particularly important 
that all bojnr, who are returning 
to pUy andther ngttt$r at 
this ttata so that the coaehae 
can make plans for tkc com-
ing year. Boya ages 18 throtwh 
18 who walgii 70 to l u  pounds 

aUglbio to

Midget-Pony Football Aasocia 
Uon, Inc. mat recently at the 
Army and Navy Club to tormu- 
lata plans fori tha eoihlng saa- 
mm.

Th0m 
assumed _
midget-pony football program 
from ths ^U ce and PTramen’s 
AthlMe Association, la cosn- 

loH of parenUlof boya in ths 
. _ and other Manchester 
people who, are Intermtod In 
promoting midget and pony foot- 
nail in Ma“  " ‘

post

aentad

kCanelMater.
. _ report, 
and objoctivos

A prograas and tha

whlA: ijin?

nis doesn't have enough prob-
lems, now it’s worried ateut 
white shirts, sneeies and fidgety 
spectators.

Should fans lie permitted to sit 
in boxes Just behind the center 
courts at the West Side Tennis 
Club in Forest Hills, the sanc-
tum of the sport in America?

The issue is the biggest thing 
to hit the staid, stiff-shirted rac-
ket set since Karol Fageros em-
broidered gold medallions on 
her panties a few years ago.

It’s threatening to drive an 
ugly feeling between club offi-
cials and the U. 8. Lawn Ten-
nis A,s(Kiciation, making pans 
for the annual National Owm- 
pionahlpe Sept. 3-14.

Former Wimbledon champon 
Sidney Wood came up with the 
idea that 40 box seats could be 
built at the back of the stadium 
courts, sold for $300 each and 
produce $13,000 in added rev-
enue.

This would help finance more 
overseas playsrs, who are being 
brought In again by apodal 
charter plane wider the People- 
to-Peopa Sports Committee.

"We have measured the back 
court area and find there la 
36% feet of room to the etands," 
Wood aald. "We could build 
some extra boxes, which wopd 
taks up cnly about eigiit feet of 
the room.

"It wouldn’t bother the play-
ers. The international rules 
states that 31 feet is all that’s 
needed between the back lina 
and the backatop."

Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Danslg, 
former national women's cham-
pion, injected an immediate pro-
test.

"It would worry ths play-
ers,”  she said. "All tbosg wtaita 
shirts iwck thare—peopla mov-
ing around, anaoslng and cough-
ing. It would be a dlatraettoa."

"It shouldn’t be," indstad 
Wpod. "Theso players ars no 
longer baMea. They don’t havo 
to ba coddled and pampered. As 
long aa thay havs 31 fast, what 
dlfleranea daaa tt maka?"

"Thay won’t Ifiio IV ’ Mrs. 
Dansif aaW. Joining tbo hot dla- 
cusdon at a miMtiag aiutoune- 
ing plana ,for ths 1914 toum*- 
mmL—

it M y « »n  ago
I 'f .

fact wa pollad $ top-seoded 
players and all of them said tt 
waa okay.”

However, the next year the 
stands were taken down and 
they’ve been reconstructed.

A spokesman for the West 
Side uub said directors had 
turned thumbs down on the Idea 
on the grounds It would disturb 
players and detract from the 
tournament.

"You can take some distrac-
tions for $12,000,”  insisted Wood, 
but It looks like a losing battle.

Tennis playsrs remain the No. 
1 prims donnas In sport. A 
sneeze can bring the darnedest 
tantrum you over saw.

LL Rookie Loop 
S ta rts  Thursday

ManchoRtor UtU# Licaî uG will 
 tart 4U Rookie Lieafut Thuri- 

SiW p.m..
at the Buckland School diamond 
locatod on N. Main St.

The coaches and officers de-, 
elded to put this type of opera-1 
Uon Into effact to take care of 
the ever increasing number of 
l»y» signing up for little 
^ f u e  aach year. Only boys 
nho havs rogisUred and attend- 
*d tryouu will be permitted to

Into
Mgtstratlon he 

wW M alfowed to sign up.
Tj^**!®®*'**’ ®̂*™**' American 
Uttle League commissioner, has 
• g r ^  to take over the running 
of thla new anterprlse. Ctowles 

^«*<lj^»lgned some new 
c ^ h e a  awT they have had tha 

a look-see. fo m-

manahlp are asked to a ^ d  
ths sassion Thursday.

D ^ y  D o u b U  ' 

Nslaon
Mt.90 daily d ^  ®

m s . Mpdlf

\

f
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T H E

Herald Angle
 f ,  -

E A R L  Y O S T
RdHar

Club luncheon. This waa a moat 
unusual lunehaon In that the 
eemplalat waa that Uiera waa

-------- Rase lN iU SesMiR N ow  * O ff ie ia r
“ *” ‘ ‘̂ ‘89ter is “ officlsl" for 1M4 

L i  ‘‘ 9V# gotten o ff the mark.
 ‘ ‘ ‘ "e  for the small fry, the po- 

Aarona, and ahiM
they did under a brilliant May aun.

Approxlmataly 800 young-4 
stars am now aotiva In the Lit-
tle ’League baseball, proof that 
tire program haa grown with 
leaps and bounds einos tt was 
bora hero Ih 1950. In fact, there 
are now 540 more boys paying 
in the Little League program 
than back 14 years ago.

Thera la foom to every com-
munity for little League ball,
Manchaktar no ixeeption. From 
M ay'17 to ‘ July 9 tha young 
boya will be playing at an aa- 
eoftmant of diamonds spread 
over this City of Village Charm.
'Tha ’’goods” far outnumber the 
’’bade' relative to the program.

Tom Conran, LL president.
raporte that with appmximateliy 
1,800 paranta Involved, dlracUy 
or bimractly) there have been 
only ate, blasto by te l^ o n e  
ealUng papadU aimed at league 
Officials to date. The number of 
diagnmUod paranta is thus a 
vary M all pareantaga, laae than 
par pw tiM eoKiTM.

Tliere are men fram all walks 
ef life . aastetlng to tha LltUs 
League program. All donau 
t h ^  ••micas, either ae admlnU- 
tra^qr#, qoaehe^ managera, urn, 
plr^ or gcorerp. There lin’t any-
one eohnected with the program 
Ih ahy>eapaclty whq receives a 
red copper for hia servicee.

Lfttle Lisague ball one la hap- 
y j  to r^>ort, la In a very 
healthy state In'Mancheeter.

* • •

O f f  the C a ff
Ed WoMk former Notre 

Dama basehall oatoher and cap-
tain who later M yed In tha 
Chicago White sox farm sys-
tem. la eoachlng the basebaU 
teem at Aaeumptkm Junior 
High In Manehastcr. A knoe In 
Jurad whHa playing in the 
miners and oporatod on several 
ttoias is still mending and the 
ex-pro has decided t<> call U 
quits as an actlvs player. WoJ- 
clk Trill leave the ranks of tke 
bachelors in the fall . . . Dick 
ColMi will again coach the Man- 
ehestel' American Legion base-
ball team this season’. Play 
wont’ start until the middle of 
June . . . Porter BUnn, former 
RockvlUe athlete, now In the 
oil buaineaa with Warren Case. 
wUi handle the South Windsor 
Laglen > itine this summer . . . 
m end of Howard Holmes can 
expaot to see his name among 
golfing wiimers as the season 
prqgrassee. Holmes recently 
wpn- a Book, How t* Play Golf, 
by Tommy Armour, at a Clritan

Giaats Wild About Jack Siadfolrd
Broglid W ins Prize 
For Mound Shdwing

NEW YORK (A P )-> ’Tha Aaa Francisco Gianta ara 
wild about Jack Simford todsi/, but for being wild thare’a 
nothing in National Leagna history that topa Ernie 
BrogHo’s performance.

Sanford, pnrposaly baM out of 
Monday's game aplnst Haw
York so he eonid open the key

^  agateri ' l«ago*leadtog
PhiladHphta. iwmonded witk a

Wli ie^W ilM .oiekalntot endipiiilHe^ UM night that moved
the Glanto Into the top epot Vf 
•no game.

But if tke Olanto ware ehoar- 
ing Sanford, the CMeago Cuba 
proSaNy had to muffle their 
leughtar

Wally Parclak. two fine golfers.
* • •

Here ’ n There
Mike Fornleles, former Bos-

ton Red Sox relief star, haa 
decided to retire from baeeball.
TTie 82 - year - old righthander 
pitched 18 years In the majors 
with Boston, Washington. Chi-
cago Whits Sox, Baltimore end 
Milwaukee. .Gene Johneon, the 
ex-pro, will again serve as ptay- 
.ing manager of Moriarty’s en-
try in the HarUord Twiigkt
BaaMrall League which sUrta um  there. After Dlch Bertelt 
June 1. Warren Spahn was walksd, Brogllo Bred aiwthsr 
chased by Plate Umpire Ed i one peat Oardinel catcher Bob

ning. Walt Bond’s homer in the 
etoth toning accouiited for the 
Ollier run. Bob Bruce won It 
for a 5-1 record but needed Hal 
Weodoshiok’e relief help in tha 
qeVentb when the Pirates scored 
their cnly niiC

B AS EBALL HE R OE SMago
lume

lUghtar over the pUght of Brag
the i t  Loota rlSbt hendwr Batttagw-Nwm Slobesn, Orl-

By uncorking tnree wiM pitenee Kansas City. BlngUag hirm"
jin one Imping.

Andre Rodgere etartod the 
wild seventh toning for the Cube 
witb M walk and proceeded to 
steal soeond. He didn’t have to 
ataal third: Brogllo wild pitched

Verge last wsek for protesting 
the letter’s bell and strike 
calls. TTie Milwaukee southpaw 
was on the bench, riding the 
furbiter, when he recavied the 
thumb on a day when he was 
not sohsdulsd to pitch. .WhUe 
the McGregor baseball has been ' the count two 
approved as the official ball in missed. Uecker, 
ths Eastsrn League, Spring- 
field has received permlselon to 
use Speldlng beseballs made to 
nearby Chicopee. Big pitching

Uecker, who wae beginning to 
get more exercise than a relay 
team.

Bertell reached second while 
Rodgers held third on the heave. 
Cub pitcher Dick Ellsworth then 
sttemptad a squeese bunt with 

strtkas, but 
however, Im-

mediately pivoted and headed 
to the backatop for irild pitch 
No. $ as Rodgers scored and 

reached

the nrst run. scoring the second 
and psnvfding the efineher with 
a Homer In the 19th indtag.

PHcblng—Jack Saaford, Gi-
ants. choekod PkVndelphla on 
four hits in 9-8 victory that Uft- 
Od San Francisco Into flrst 
fdaoe In the National League 
ahead Of the Phillies.

ers
In Nine-

RECORD BREAKER— Bobby Marshman shattered 
past Indianapolis Speedway records with an unof-
ficial one-lap speed of 157.178 miles per hour in a 
practice session. He poses here with Donna Mat 
Mims, a speed driver in her own right.

Although the match was called after nine holg 
cause of rain, Manchester High poated ttio more o f 
golf victorica ycaterday. npping ita undefeated 
record to„l(M>. *1110 scores were Mancheatmr S, WiedlMta
S; Mnnehetoor a  Omtnd 9 awd*
Wtodbmn S, Csntnl a

Ironically the InuianB dsfont- 
ed the same rivala by the aame 
scores to an anrtiar nurting 
that wont the fuU 199iato
roeta.  '..... — -
- Manclmatar poatad a taaaa 

acora of ISl J* modal plap.
Windham waa eloae behind 
with 183 and Oatitral bnA Z9a 

Naw laague rulea weht tat* 
effect as a result of yeaterdaya 
storm. Tho match was kaltnd 
after the last group had com-
pleted nine holm aito the. first 
group 11.

Under the nOw legisIaUoii. if 
the second group baa eoasplatad a— Lmgoo  
nine holes and tha maU* is CSrrlgaarjSih dtadi’  la- 
called because of weather, the bertj. Bob SUrwart and Ed Hur» 
total to the laat baler dnupfotefi >j«y w *  millvm of Massachu- 
by an groupa oquBta and tha j aatia. Oarrigan and Hurley gra

d g Qnbhg*
1^

T^g ' nwnmiriGG: ,
MoNasaani M. (9) 9 /Peidh

ene W (99) 1; Jim Dowid M 
(47) L Boucher W (51) 0; Jeff 
ClaiTte M (to ) 0, n iu im  W 
(41) 1; W o ^  iaark M (48) L 
RyifoneW W  t«3) •; Mar 990, 
Manafoster I . ' W l n d h a *   

McNamara 1, apiqlinan O 
4«1) •; D*wd 1, Bwatok C (59) 
ft; J. ClaTko 1, GraitOwMcl (49)

(48) O; 
L, Cdb-

W. OailL 1. Male 
bal, Ygaachaatcr 

trai 0.
(kfEadal aoorm in paronUie- 

aaa).

match la considerad otfMaL

EUeworth first.

anta this season has boon Matt 
Oayeakl, former Portland High 
athlate who playad for Stan 
SoTUta during his scholastic 
days. The latter ia a UConn 
product. .Willie Horton, the 
Detroit rookie outfielder, who

and went on to score three runs 
in the toning — on only one hit 
— building a 4-8 lead that led 
to a 7-4 victory. The loaa left 
St. Louis to third place, two 
games back.

Elscwbert, Dick Tracewski
waa hitting sonaation to the, playad ths key role as the Los 
spring, has been fanned out to Angeles Dodgers defeated the 
Syracuse of the International | New York Mete, 8^1 Warren 
League, thue Joining a majority i Spxhn won his SS8rd game In 
of the March sensations now Mllwaukaa’s 4-8 triumph over

Clnclhnatl and Houston downed 
Pittsburgh, 9-1.

back to tho minors.
* e *

S h o r t  S t u f f
All doubleheaders in the 

Eastern Baseball League for 
the balance of the year will be 
scheduled for eeven innings 
each. In the paat, first games 
W*r« always nine Innings and 
the nightcaps seven. . First 
sports car race of the season It 
scheduled Sunday at 'Thompson 
Raceway. More than 150 cars 
ara corpectad to take part to the 
action starting at 2 o’clock. 
Tom Flaherty of Manehoeter 
wae among the early entrant!.

Veeck Takes Weekend Job, 
To Give Views on Baseball

NEW YORK fAP)—T  feel*vision show,” he said, 'toiainly
abodt basebair tlu way I feel 
about my ehlldron. I love (h^"' 
dbariy, 'but I don’t have to say 
eye>^hto|’ Ihey do Is right.”

And so Irrepressible Bill 
Veeck, le about to praaent his 
cajuUdr—and often caustic - 
views on baseball through an-
other medium. He'll be featured 
occasionally on ABC television, 
starting Saturday.

TThere’s no set achedule,” the 
nO-year-old former club boss 
said Tuesday. "I’ll be on about 
once a month. Oftener, If there 
is anything particularly Inter-
esting or controversial to talk 
about.”

Controversy, Veeck and base-
ball hava ahvaye gone togeth-
er. He was horn Into the game 
—hia fatiier headed the Oiicago 
Cubs— and he haa been gener- 

' at managar of the St. Louis 
Bromu, Cleveland Indians and 
Chicago White Sox.

While In baseball’s staid fam-
ily, Voaek waa tha rebellious 
son. He criticized, made some 
drastic changes—and generally 
shook things up. Out of base-
ball, tha aaady-halred ex-Ma- 
rina has continnad his running 
sklrmlkh a|;atost tha entrenched 
brass through a newspaper col-
umn ahd'anvBlJr book.

T ’m going to tape this tela-

N o w  O pen/
FOX OROVE 

OLUB
KIBlEYtT.

(Ofpaalto Garden Grove) 

V aOLEB-9.199 YAU>S 

'DAVE MBIDDY. Pra

because the lawyers have to 
look It over first”

Mainly, Veeck’s argument ia 
against what he considers base-
ball's stuffy attitude toward 
ohanga.

"In all my yeara to baaeball,” 
ha said with more than a little 
aeriousneaa, “ the two biggest 
innovations were taking the 

Hare off the uniforms and 
ling that the players had to 
ng thalr gloveo In off the 

field.
“Baseball haa got to provide 

some stimulus. The clubs have 
to share more equally. 4a to pro 
football, ao It IsnH always tha 
aame teams running ninth and 
10th.”

Shortstop Dick Groat of tha 
St. Louis Cardinals hit .394 
against ths New York Meta 
last seaaan.

G1ANTS-PH1L8—
Sanford, now 4-3, was locked 

in a aeoreleas duel with Dennis 
Bennett until the seventh when 
Jim Hart collected hia Uiird 
hit, moved to second on 4 saeri- 
flce and scored on Del Cran-
dall’s stogie. Sanford drove 
Crandall In with the second run 
of the Inning, stroking a single I 
that was hobbled by Wes C ov-1 
ington. j

Hart went 4-for-4 for the 
night, drivtof In the final run 
to the eighth after Willie Mays 
walkeA Mays' walked three 
times and waa 0-for-l officially 
aa hie average dipped to .404.

• • •
DODGBBB-METS—
Tracewski sTnSIcd iri two 

runs with the bases loaded In 
the third for the Dodgers, then 
doubled and scored to the sixth. 
Tracewskl’s key single provided 
Phil Ortega with a 5-11 lead 
and he held on as the Meta ral-
lied to the late Innings. Ihe 
Dodgers scored twice in the 
first without a hit, using a 
walk, a hit batter, aa Infield 
out and a paasad bail.

* • • 
BRAVES-BED6—
Spahn and Sam niia of the 

Reds were locked in a 1-1 tie 
until the eighth inning 'when 
Milwaukee pulled out front on 
homers by Lee Maye and Joe 
Torre. Rico Carty homered In 
the ninth for the Braves while 
Gordy Coleman connected for 
the Rads. Spahn allowed just 
six hits to bringing his roeoed 
to 9-8. EHla la 3-1.

* • •
CX>LTB-PmATE8—
Tha Oolts had not aeorod In 

as Innings when A1 Spangler 
finally broke the drought with 
a two-nm stogie to tlM fifth In-

LOOK —  $79.00 SPECIAU

i

S
9

9

$ 9 9  SPECIAU
A T

Au to  Discount Houso!
C A D n  S-DOOB SEDAN 

wO   U n i lr e d  A white, ante;, radio, keatori

’58 OLDS* HARDTOP

’57 FORD
grey, automatie, radio, hBptof- 
t-DOOR
Standard, green, nMm, kenter. -

’»  FORD FerdenwMc, rndle, hc*ter.

bhM nnd white, radio, hentae.
WAGON 
radio, heater. [

WAGON
white, Fsrdaranlte, BAH

’54 OLDS.
’55 CHEVY 
’51 FORD

’ U  A u m v  9-DOOR. i-oylladar •
9 3  U n B w I  standnid sklft, vadla.kenter.

’55 F O N T M O t .^
’55 CHRYSLER
’55 0LOS. 4J^B 99tnwer.

SPECIAU
•nS Rjr LE SS M

DISC OUNT 
HOUSE

<78 C E N lS t  8Tv~«4|.9SSl

** SMCIAU;

W hy have we put a specia l introduc tory price  oh ou f FisJii* Custom 360? W hy, indeed! 
After a ll, the Custom 360 is made on ly w jth nylon cord. So it>  stronger than rayon tires. 
Eve ry Custom 360 we sell has passed I W  rig id qua lity inspections be fore  I f s  a F isk . W e  
regu larly sell the Custom 360 at a price that's much lower than tha t of mosttstandard equ ip �
m ent tires. So why have we lowered the price now? Maybe our s a l^  manager’s gone  mad

When its time 
to re-tire buy FISK

Fisk Custom 360 
introductory price

*13.95

1
Sise Blaekwalis

8.00x18 et i dsevae 13*95

6.50x13 9 8 • • e e 9̂*   15*95

7.50x14 • eai ta*#* 1T*95

8.00x14 n988a*8e« 19e95

8.50x14 • eaa*8*e* 21e95

6.70x15 eaeaaaeee 17a95

7.10x15 ...................19.95

7.60x15 ................ .21.95

8.20x15 • a............^23*95

Whltea Only f  SJM More

TIRE COMPARISON CHART
Tire AHetate nreetens Ffok Geedyrar

Premium Bnpertread "588" Premier
Costom 

Sup. Oonh. 
Nylan

lot Line QnarEs-
niiGii

Dclnxe
Champ.)

Cndtent
988 S ^ 'o H h .

9nd Line Safety
Highway

Safety ‘ 
Uhamp.

Cnetom
848

Safety
,AB

Weather

Srd Use
1

AUata(e CInunp. ' Alr-
FUght

All
Weather

4th Line
Campanian
Highway
Special

Nylmmii*
i

W tM te
**

All
Weather

48

ADIDSTMEIIT
SPECIAL
/  Pnn pyant WhnelB 
/  Check Dranw, LhUnga,

V Chech and Pack Benriaga 
/  Add Brake Phdd 

.Am Needed 
/  AdJnol Braking*

On AU Wheela

107

E
T D

357 BROAD STREET 
M A N C H E S T E R

M3-2M 7
OPEN WED., THURSh Nil.

NIGHTS n U  I 
MON. A TUIS. TILL S:30\ 

SATURDAY TIU 4 . 
PifcM PIm  P. E. T.

* -1

•  raEEHOUHIHIQ
•  FREE TIRE p TS TIO N
•  FREE l U T  REF9HI
•  OHiOMR. CHEVIIOM 
• TWE

• L v  ;



\i'l * • . V i p ; e  . ,  ̂  ' I

;,v ;  ̂ :  M  ' '

M P P i P

W IN T Y -T W O

• \ 
4 .

'j1

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLA SSIFIE D  A D V E R T ISIN G  D E PT . HOURS 

8 A A I. to  S P J I.

CO PT CLOSING U M B  FO R  C LA SSIFIE D  A D V T .
MONnAT Thra nUDAV M O* AJA—SATUBDAI t  AJM.

P L E A SE  R E A D  YOUR A D  
•r *^ «a t A il”  a n  te lm  •ver tke pho«e m  • 
Tte aMnrtlaet  houM i«»d hla ad tk« PIRST 

APPBABS ami RKPOBT ERROBS ia Hi m  for AM 
Xfea HenM la caapouibto tar aatf ONB laear- 
kanrllM for aay adverlleemeat and tkea oaly 

to too axtaat o f a "nako vood”  taaorUtka. Brrwrs wUeh do aot 
toe ratae at too adrertleememt wUI aot bo oom etod Iqr

VOCR OOOPKRATION WILL 
RR AFPRRGIATED D IA L  643-2711

rCH BSTEB"E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E STE R , CO H N ., H f^ N F iS D A Y , M A Y  80, 1064
............................... . ' .........  ̂ '  —      '  ̂ I ~ " I i • -

T ifib lt Rtachhis O ir AivtrUMr? 
M -H tir A is vtrlis  StnriM 

Fr«t i i  H m M  Rtadtn
M OM  of 00

 otodf Sliitole oaO too

M A N C H E S T B I -  R O C K Y ILL T 

A N S W IIU N *  S IR V IC I 

M 9 4 M 0 0  —  t 7 5 -2 6 1 f

. Yaam hoar Roaa 
at too

LAW N______
and repalnd, 
Uvory In Mi 
oinity. Ruao’ 
T«-T«T.

and do- 
and vl 
Sorvico,

HAVE SMALL plckupX truck— 
Jobo. Attua 

cleaned. Rubfaito re-
andWUI do odd

coUara _____________ ,
moved. Roaaonablo. OaU \M9> 
lots.

FULL LAWN CAlUB-4Jmo a i^  
fertUiaor appUcaUona, crab 
fraaa ccntnri, i^l aoaaon main-
tenance. Roaaonablo ratea. 
P. A O. Lawn Maintenanco, 
MS-0087.

T H E R E  OU G H TA BE  A  L A W

O fTTM fr IBlNfLLA t )  V U T f A JCMOOL 
OOMPOfiTIOM I f  LIK l W U I N o X r ^  

TUM WrW M  tAMOWTlMCnR

ANO AlLfaU  
iMBOTEWAf 
HALF A
• A A R t

B y F A G A L Y  and SH O RTEN
  iw O .......—

Bur viMEN rr COMBS lewwiwMWi
NOTBt ID  H BRfON f AND O N Lf*«

N orvtrjdAM AfrM N  
‘IHlM IODlBqPAlfTTIf

iM M fA p ia n iB k m

O A W LAWN Maintenance 
mowing, mrlng cleanup, for- 
tilialnf, roUing, rototflling, gar-
dens ptowed. Expert woncman- 
ahip. John WUllama, 64S-8S40, 
QyrU Querrler, taS-OStS.

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At-
tica, cellars, and yards. Handy-
man service. Call 840-0218, 
64S-7479.

L ast and Ftorad

LOST — Boy's tolokay Moose 
watch, axpeaiaton bnaoelet, vl- 
ehiity House A Hale or both 
lUtwayB. et»48M.

LOBT — Lady's p l a t i n u m  
wriatwatch betweoi Button's 
a n d  Mallow's, sentimental 
vahM. Pleaee call 875-2714.

LORT—Pane Book Number M 
7W8, Savtaiga Depaitment of 
The Oonnaetleut Beiric and 
Tkoet Company. AppUoaUon 
Btode for payment.

LOST—AB wMte female eat vl- 
Clrele. OaH

 LRCntOLUX a lto  and earv 
Ice, banded repreaentattve. Al-
fred AmeU, » 8  Baniy S t, 
Mandieater, 848-0400.

T r a d u — TTactani

IMS FORD Pickup, neede trane- 
miaRon. O al 844-0488.

A a to  D itr liic  School 7-A

M O RTIXjari DM*h« Sehool 
toe., etOaaa, a la a n a a  hwatod

T b a o ^  ditvar’s
•4S-718R

R o t o ^  eOee. SO Ward S t.

B -K L E R N  

M M a f  School

 aUe and ataatozd toMt, 
toea piek-up aarvlee. lean- 
aga dasnooB . older and

MCHtRISON Paint A Wallpaper 
Store now located at 718 M in  
Street, State Theater BuUding, 
fonneily at 880 Center 
84MTU.

LAZT4r RANCH-Pony ridaa, 
trail ridea, riding leaaona, 
bones boarded, ponies for 
birthday, dnirch and school 
htln. Ainoid Nelson, 787 Ly>- 
dan S t, MSdSOt.

RED BARN tiding atoblos has 
honaa Sor rent by the hour. 
Rides through Nathan Hale 
State Forest—mXas of tralla. 
Variety at good boraea. Open 
7 days weddy. ON South 
Streat and Bunker HUl, Cov-
entry.

AvtoHM Uleo F or S s lo '~ i

HMBD OAR7 T o a r__________
ad dqwBl ttoct an dowa pay-

RahkiuptT Rap
don7 Don’t daqNdrI Sae ___
ad  Douglaa t o i ^ i  about tow- 

amaUed___- — -----------pajmanta
anywben. No email loan or fl- 
nanoe company plan. Douglas 
Moton. m  Main.

1981 UNOOLN Continental, ex-
cellent running coudition, all 
powered, phis air conditioning. 
Very reasonable. 848-9098.

L
1963 TEMPEST LeMans Oon- 
varilble, automatic transmis-
sion. very good condition. Rea- 
— able. 64S-«0ei.

d iy ^ U S  Ototor S t,
Can

LMARM t o  OSIVB -  spadsl 
attsirtten to aarroiM and ddar-
ly. Otoanroci 
Plcktq) aerv 
Ding fstoons.

•enrloa. Day, or ava-

Manchedto DifvhHt 
742-1318.

GArsgd—S «rT lca -~  
S to r s fc 10

MANCHRSTER — 1,000 fad  at 
Manga space available for 
rent, l l  Mdn Street, rear, gn . 
per month. J. D. Realty, 848- 
5128.

M otorcyctos— B ic jd c s  11

MRW c a  SpMtatere and I l f l
Duo-gUdee on display. Usad 
motorcycles. H ari^ ^ vldson  
Sales. 49 Parit Stred, Hart-
ford. 247-0774.

LAWNMOWER sharpming; i»- 
^ r a , sales, rotor blades 
lharpened; bicycle salee» serv- 
ice. Manchester Cycle Rio d .

W. Middle T u m ^ e, 448-

19M eXHtVETTE, 368 engine. 8- 
dwed trsnsmlsdon, excellent 
tires and body, new paint, two 
tope, $1,800. Call 6a-0817.

1957 P’WID Convertible, good 
condition, automatie trans-
mission. MO-1767.

ENGLJ8R FORD, 1968, Escort, 
excellent condition, $878. Must 
eeU. 848-0788.

1000 HARUrr^AVIDSON, 74 
low mileage, loaded with 

«*ro«ne accessories. Cell 742- 
6001.

BosinosB S crrleM  
O ffersd IS

WASHINO MACHINBS repair- 
RCA Whirlpool and E n - 

more All w on i
Cell 048-4018.

a n d ___
guaranteed.

i. l/r,- vk'

DESOTO, 1968, 2-door, 9198. 
can •48-6858.

LOOK TH ESE OVER 

TH IS W EEK EN D  

A T  CHOKCHBS MOTORS

1963 Dodfire D art Sl.TS-'i
Model 170, 4-door sedan, aland- 
ard tranamlsatcn.

1961 C hrysler 
N e ^ r t  11,495

eedan, fuSy powered.

1961 O ldsm obile $1,695.
hardUR. . 1̂  mUeage,

toSy powered. ~

1962 D odge $795
SHkwr sedan, 8 cin d er , stand- 
aad tnanamiarion.

1960 M ercury $995
•-door hardtop, ftdly pawned.

, 1968 P («t ia c

IMPAIRS on all makas ef re 
frigeraton, washers, ranges 
and dryen. All oil bumen 
cleaned and eerviced. All work 
tuaranteed. MO-OOOB.

O A F  CLEANERS—^Have you 
an odd Job to do? We mow 
lawns, rake lawns, trim bush-
es and trees, pick up trash. 
No job too big or small. Call 
ua for a ‘ . . .  -
S74S.

PORTABLE welding end cut-
ting, will travel anywhere, no 
job too small. OaN Frank Mar- 
chlaa, (le-OtTS.

nke clean Job. 840-

A rticles F or Sate '4 6

LAwm i o w BS -  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bdtoa Oitlt 
Air. and ridlafmotrera 
herea aad^Bolaaa 4-wheal 
traeton . .F iiti and eervlce.

^tioulpment Company. 
S8 Matii ih., Manchoater.

r T-i, Thureday t-i, 
r-4.

Open daily

LOAM Ftm  SA L B -f yard load. 
913 driiverad. 940-0991, 9 a-m.- 
9 p.m., McCarthy Bnterpriaea.

ITS TERRIFIC the way we're 
eeffing Bhie Lustre for clean-
ing ruga and uphoiatery. Rant 

< Maotric toampooar 91, Otcott 
Variety Store.

PICNIC Tablee, several styCas, 
extra sturdy construction, 6 
foot, 913.00 up; 9 toot, 915.80 
up; delivered, W. 22nker, Pin- 
nay Street, BUington. 978-7149.

H onathold G sods 51

THRBB-PIBOB maple I o n  bad 
living room, 940; —
0x12 rag, 93^  Ail 
oondttlon. •4S-7US.

hi good

KENMORB IHlTliR aad Waab- 
•r; large formlea Mtehen 
table and rtialn. Okll aRer 9, 
94A9919.

RUOS, never used, 0x12 toopard, 
|25; 0x15 ruby oriental, 988; 
blue Klrman, Ivory Maharaja. 
380-ft055.

MOVING — Flvo-pieoa bediaom 
eet, S-plece living room Mt,

" -------  -II reaeen-
•49-4034,

email appllancee, all reaeon- 
able. Can after 5:90,

30" GAS RANGE, 2-year old 
dryer, both In very good een- 
dition. Miecelleneoua ItaaM. 
M3-5068.

STCHUCLINE carriage, $10; also, 
 nailer oarxlage, 93; larga
crib, IS. OlO-tOOT.

IF CARPETS look duH and 
drear, remove the epote as 
they Mipear wHh Blue Lustre. 
Rert electric ehampooer 91. 
The Sherwin-WUiams Co.

HoRSCllOld SW f if B  
O ffered  13-A

Kti'ymAVUws at bmue, atott 
Etepeta repahad. Win- 
 dee made to measure;

an stoea VeMUan MInda Kdye

21I22J Y !  .S S *  ? 2:lord ere for reef. Mat1ew*B Sll

BviUDng— C oR tn etin c 14

Q U A L I T Y  CARPBNTRT- 
Roome, docmen, pordiaa. 
baeemento refinltoed, cab-
inets, buUtdns. formica, tile. 
No M  too smalL WDUan 
Robfaine earpentiy aervlee.

ADOm oNS — Retaining walla, 
eemant flooia, gar 
rooms tiled, r«nod< 
lag. c b h  e49-42n

gazeurea. bath 
modafing. Roof'

CARPENTRY WORX-gS y«are’ 
aapertence, eelllngB, tS 
tiled, porchea, reo rooma, ga- 
ragaa, additlcna, attfos An- 
irhed. Lake aad toore eottage 
woik. No Job too smen r— 
mediate

S p ed sl S ervices 15

UL APPROVED lightning rode, 
awnings, roofing, aiding, gut-
ters, eombination windows. In- 
aured warranty. Free eatl- 
m atu, budget aecouate. Bea-
con UgM iiiaf Protection, 443- 
 UO.

R o o flo f— S idin g 16

tags. WorkmanriUp guan 
t o  Autumn S t •4943to

BID WELL SIDING end roofing. 
•41-8879, 978-9109.

F loor F iniahing

FLOOR SANDDfO and roflnlsh- 
tag (specialising In older 
floora). Waxing floora. Paint-
ing. Oelltaga. Paperbaagtag 
No Job too amiUL JohnVer  
faille, Sia-STOO.

SANDING and refinltoing— 
Spring Special—average 9x13 
room, 927.80, two coats. CAU 
640-9240 now tor zree estimate.

Bonds— Stocks—  
M ortgagae 31

SBOOND MORTOAOBS -  Oto 
Umtted tunda available for 
end mortsagoa, paymente to

aarvlee.
TSLeTSSSS
D. Realty, •tt-SUS.

A BETTER ’ARRAMOEMENT 
of your fhianoee win make 
aura of your faioome available 
t e  p e r a ^  oaa Lump daM 
Into one ntonthly payment at 
922JS for «eeli thoueaad doOuii 
taohirttag rapaym nt ovar five 
yw ra  Fraalt Burke, 24Sto 
Ckoneotleut M o r t g a g e  1» -  
ebaaga. »  Lawta S t. Bartford, 
Oona.

B nsiiiess O pportnnitiee 32

MANCHESTER — For leaaa. 
High volume service atatlMi 
on Wilbur Croes Parkway, 
amaU investment and rent^. 
ca ll Baldwin 9-0380.

BXDWBIL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofiag, ridliw, al- 
teraOone. addltiona ^  iw 

of an lypaa. EKoM-

R. OSON—Roofing, elding, al- 
teratlana, oaUlngi, aad guttara 

•Mlmatea. tit-m f.

Rf^ofing and

R o s s s e n r

C h lB in eji 16>A

--------- SpectaWahig re-
pairing roofs of all kiiida, new 
roofo, gutter work, ehtomey  
olaaDad, repulrad. Ahnwtaum 

—  30 yeara' aaq^rienM.

O P PO R TU N ITY  FO R  

A U T O  M ECH AN IC

Sun OU Oompany baa tor 
leaae two 2-bay 3-lift sta-
tions in Manchester. Mini-
mum Inveatment required. 
B :m rience not neceseaiy. 
Full 7 week training period 
available with pay. Flnsn- 
cial asaiatance available. 
For further information call 
Sun OU Comptuty, Misa 
Dondi, 38&-0301.

ARE YOU Satisfied???? SeU 
Hood Ice Cream from your 
own truck. Se« our ad on 
Page 18.

H elp W anted— ^Fonate 35

RBSJABLE woman to babysit, 
RockvUIe vicinity, hours, 3- 
13:90. Call 875-1943.

CAMP OounMlor wanted. CaU 
eu-a987.

H tip  W antod— M ate 36

EXPERIENCED painters want-
ed. Steady work tor right men. 
OaU betwaen A7, 6SS-7T86, or 
apiriy fat penon M Bayberty 
R o^ , Olakonlnuy.

'BatesnM a W anted 36-A

DUE TO OUR raeant expanaion 
and an tacrease In  ̂bualneM 
we are in need of ^additional 
fun-time profeeeiasiaUy minded 
Real Batata aalaa personnel 
(Male or Female). We offer 
complete training, full office 
facilities, and an attractive 
commlaelon arrangement. U 
you are intereated in really 
working and not Juat occupy- 
ins (leek apace, call Mr. Werb- 
ner, Jarvla Realty Oo., MS- 
1121, Bvaa. MS-7M7.

J A N I T O R
^n>ltaattana now being ac-
cepted tor fuU-tlme woik 
In ofSea maintenance. Houra 
4 p.m.-l2 p.m. Company of- 
tan  good wagee, excellent 
benefit program. Write P.O. 
Box 1821, Hartford, Conn., 
stating woik experience and 
aalary raquirementa.

AUTOMOBILB mechanic want-
ed, experience neceaaary.
woridng ccndltions, paid

Arnold Harris,^ y s . . ^ y  
Bourne Bulck, Inc., 
Street, Mancheater.

Mata

E X P E R I E N C E D  carpen-
ter. Forbes Inc. OeU 840-5893.

MEOIANIC er M>pr«itloe me- 
(dianic, own toola deniable, 
references. e48-M49 or 64Sto78.

AUTO BODY man, experienced 
only, guaranteed work week, 
many extra benefits, Mr. 
WardweK, Woodland Auto 
Body Co., 1306 Bunuide Ave., 
East Hartford.

WANTED — Two truck me-
chanics, excellent pay and 
benefits. M9-3866.

AMBITIOUS salesman oppor-
tunity to affiliate with t 
netional' ootMem in local \.- 
clnlty. Can expect to earn 9138 
to 9300 weeMy after tralniiy 
with an oppwtimlty tor ad-
vancement baaed on own mer-
its. 9110 guaranteed to atari. 
If qualified — experience not 
•mcoaeary. For Interview caU 
344-0303 between 9 and 9 p.m.

H d p  W anted—
Mate o r  Fem ste 37

 FART-TOME man or woman, 
taMnedlate ofteningB for aalaa 
work. Hours arranged to fit 
your edtedule. AU leads fur- 
nM ed. Must bare ear. Write 
Box B, Herald.

H ttM tions W anted—  
FenuU* 38

TEEN-AGER wishes to do 
babyritting during summer 
numtiia. OaH 04»toTl after 4 
p.m.

l a d y  DBBHtBB poaltion as 
bouackeeper companion tor 
•Ideriy peraon In Manchester 
area. References. 649-9690.

WANTED—Light housework 9 
or 8 momtags a weMi, vicinity 
of West Center and Center. 
848-1937.

STORBWUJE' Relocatian S ale- 
Free, unfinished hardwood 
stoolB and p la ^  bucketa with 
purehasee, limtted amount. 
Morrison’a Paint and Wall 
pmter Store, 789 ktoin St., 
(Theator BuUding).

B oats and A coesaorics 46

IS FOOT SPOr A  runabout, 48 
h.p. Mercury, Mastercraft 
trailer, controls, other accee- 
Boriaa. Excellent condition 
Reasonably priced. MS-SSSe.

14’ WOLVERINE runabout traU- 
er, 40 b.p. Meotrlc start Mer-
cury, tan> cover and ski equip-
ment, 9400. Call 048-9307, after

14’ KIN08RAFT boat, steering 
wheel, 0 yeara old, ready to 
go, 9K. Call 049-4040 after
5:80.

12 FOOT S A H ^A T  (oAr pori- 
aUe), completely equipped. 
Center Board, nylon sell, good 
condition, 910O. ----------

B uilding M aterials 47

CHOMAN’S USED Lumberyard 
wUl be open daily 8 p.m. tin 
• p.m., Saturday • a.m.-S p.m. 
Assorted 3x8’ ,'s 2x4,'s and up 
Sheathing pipes, radiatoea, 
sinks, and tube. Yard located 
off N<Mrth Main. 940-3802.

D iam onds— W atchi 
J cw eliy 48

WATCHI AND JERlBLRY re-
pairing. Promm service. Up to 
920 on your old watch ta trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. B. Bray, 
727 Mata Street. State Tbaatw 
Building.

H oviseliold G oods 51

BE YOim  OWN boss, have 
your own business selling 
Hood Ice Cream. 8e« our ad 
on Page 18.

H elp W anted— Fem ale 35

FZae eatlmatao. CUI Bowlay! 
•M totl. •4S41M.

RAY’S ROOFING OO.—ffiitagle 
roofs, gutters, built-up roofs, 

and Iroof an9 chimney 
Jackson, 8U-S89B, 
now, 848-2214.

Miilt-up 1 
' rmaire, 
i. Ray 1

.  Rxy
Hage-

 ̂ Radio-TV Repair 
Servleeo 18

OOMNIBT TV and Radio Serr 
lee, avallaUs all houra. Satls- 
fketkm guaranteeA. OaH 849-
1911.

TIPEWKITEKS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over-
hauled, rented. Adding ma-
chines rented and repaired 
H e k u p ^  deUvery servicei 

Ttypmvriter Service. 849-

M oving— T m d d n g —  
S torage 20

NURSE WANTED, RN or LPN, 
licensed ta Connecticut tor U 
p.m.-7 a:m. shift. Apply St 
Antbony's Convalescent Home, 
875-9121.

WOMAN WANTED tor ap- 
proximatMy 16 hours a week 
to bake piee, etc. Apply 
Oavey’a Restaurant.

RECEPnONIST-typist (Man-
chester). Must have iHeasant 
tMephone personality. Please 
wbmit letter and resume to 
Box E, Herald.

PART-TIME — 948-966 riiowing 
new line of costume Jewelry 
two hours three nights week- 
ly. No experience, no delivery, 
no collections. Absolutely no In-
vestment. Call 743-6668 until 
9 p.m.

EXPERIENCED Service Sta-
tion personnel, both full and 
part-time, for the MancheMer 
area. Apply Mobile Oil Co., 
RetaK Development Center, 
3M Washington Street, Hart-
ford. We are an equal oppor-
tunity employer.

LICBNSIH} Journeyman plumb-
er and plumber’a helper. 
H. G. Schulze, Inc., West 
Road, Ellington. 876-9767.

WANTED—Office woik or typ-
ing to do In my home. Write 
Box M, Hereld.

EXPERIENCES) women, loves 
children, would Hke babysit-
ting during day in her home. 
646-9666.

D ogs— BW Is— P ete 41

JET BLACK miniature Poodlee, 
AKC, 9 weeks old. .846-6363, 
848-7118.

W E A R E  H IR IN G

laborers and truck drivers 
on permanent basis. Mtut 
have good working habits. 
Excellent wages, good 
working eonditlons. Apply 
ta person.

CON N . BI-PRO D U CTS

Hop River Road, Columbia

*^WN MOWERS, ___
•ns repaired, aales a h d __
toe, rental equl^em . L A M  
 lulpment Cora.. Routo 
Vernon, STS-TWi, Maneb 
exehanse. Bntnpilae ISH.

HANGHEffTER DMlvety. Ught 
.tnieking and padmge daUmy. 
jRetrigwatonj, waabere aad 
atave.foovtqg apedalty. Foldiiw 
ohalra ta rn a t. M»fflS2.

Fisiiithi|’— P sporin g  21

SBARPBIINO_________ _
kffitres, axea, ttiaara. akataa. 
rotary bladea Quiek a « '

telly 7-A Tfauratey fA . Satur-
day 7-A •4AT“

PAINTINO. EXTERIOR and tn- 
tarlor, paparitaagbig, wall-
paper removed, dty waU work. 
Reasonable ratea Beak fiaaae- 
tag arranged. Fulty liMured. 
M AassTjoeepb pT lew la

STEFS, SIDEWALKS, 
waUs, fireplaces, fiarnttone teẑ  
races, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repiOrs. Reason-
able. (M9A881.

SILVER MINIATURE poodle 
puppies, AKC registered. Ctall 
643-88M after 8.

WANTED GOOD home tor 
Cocker Spaniel, 7 years old, 
a£l papers and shots. Call 
648-2846.

21VERT1HING ta ateriliaed 
reconditioned used furniture 
aad appliances, high quality- 
low prioea LeBIanc FUmlture, 
180 South Street, Rockvflle. 
878-3174. Open 9-8.

FREE — Housebroken kittens, 
real pets, looking for a «>od 
home. Call after • p.m. M9- 
6S67.

WANTED — Good home for 
lovable little boy kitten. <3all 
MS-5028.

f r e e  KITTENS, housebrcHcen, 
gentle, one with double pawa. 
846-7093.

ENGLISH SB T IW , pedigree 
with papers, for aele or trade

MINNESOTA WOOLEN Oo. has 
openings now! Full-time or 
part-time, tadlvidual appoint-
ment or Party Plan Selling, ----------------------
a# you prefer. Nationally ad- -----— -------------
vertised fashions, seen dally! EXPERIENCED 
on Queen For A Day and in 
leiidlng magazines. Top income 
opportunity -riiowtag beauUfUl 
new Myles to friends aitd 
neii^boTB. Samples ioan^ 
free. Intonriews this area soon.
Write today tor detaiU tm 
Minnesota Woolen Co., Dept 
NA, Duhith, Minnesota.

- - W1A8I gfwfwiB| iim h u h  or A«i
OFFICE MANAGER—Wonder-1 tor motor or boat. 648-1937. 
ful local opportunity Just 
opened, Mq>ervl8e small friend-1 
ly office, ' accounting exper-
ience neceaaary, p l e a s a n t  
working conditions. Please 
 end resume to Box H, Herald,
Indicating aalary desired.

CHANCE OF A LDETIMB 
TO OO HOUSEKEBFINO 
CUSTOMER MOVINO TO 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 
SO THEY CAN'T USE THIS 
 ̂ TAKE 3 TEARS TO PAY 

—WANTED—
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
916.79

I COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF FURNTTURB 

AK of tMs merchandise Is ta 
our warehouse. It has never left 
our store and is fully guaran-
teed. Some In original factory 
cratea and eartoue with original 
factory serial numbers. 
Beautiful Weatingbouse Elec. 

Refrigerator
BeauUM Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe’ ’ Range In-

stead of Weetlnghouee Elec. 
Refrigerator If you prefer 

Ruge, Lamps, Tables, Linole-
um and a few Other Articles 

BVBRTTHINO 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY 9418.28 

Free Delivery ta Oonn.
Free Set-up bv Our Men 
Free Servloe by _
Free Storage Until V^ented

BUBCTRIC RANGE, FMgidalre, 
46” , IH  ynsra old. Call 048- 
•285.

MOVING-Derii, wahMit, 9IB.; 
G.E. raffio, mahogany oonaiHe, 
936. window exhaust tan, 918.; 
utility table, 99.; end table, 
Hmed oak, M: mtoeellaiioous, 
M988T9.

FOR SALE—Roper gaa etave, 
936. Call 840-8648 after I.

SINGER round bobbin gear 
driven sewing madilnS In wal-
nut flnlah, oomplete with at-
tachments, used. ExcMlent 
comUtion. Full price 958.00. 
Stager Sewing Center, 883 
Mein Street,

FOUR - YEAR - OLD modern, 
Hght bedroom set, bed, ehest, 
dreaaer, mirror, taght table, 
9100. 849-1187.

SICK OF BUYING Filter Begs 
for your preesnt vacuum 
cleaner? See the new heavy 
duty Hoover oonverttUe—only 
919.80. No bags to Inqrt See 
the Regina electric broom with 
rug pile dial, IM.96. Fw  Iwst 
ta floor and rug oare ap-
pliances, see M^loW a, Inc., 
867 Main Street.

M usical iBStnottM ite 53

IXtUM SET—9 pieces hi white 
pearl, Mgh bat, base pedal, 
good comUtion. OaH 3M-M69 
after 8.

W earinx A p p a n i— I W s  57

MATERNITY elothen MM 18 
and 30, nothing priced over 91. 
Baby clothea up to 1% years 
including suits and white eUrt. 
Can MS-0737.

Wanted— T̂o Bnj 58
WANTED TO BUY—-Antiques 
and good used fundturervil- 
tage Peddler Auction House, 
Route 31, mUngton. ffS-STll, 
Bob FhMddger, and Son.

WB BUY. SELL or traie an- 
tlque and need hirnttUM, ddna. 
9teM. Mhwr, pletura foames 
aad old eoma, old teOa aad 
gnaa. hobby ooUaetfoao. attic 
oonteata or wbMe eetatee. Fur- 
altnre Repair Bartiea Taleott- 
viUe, Conn. Tel. •43-7449.

R oom s W ith ou t B oard 59

SIX ROOM duplex bouse, fully 
furnlMied tor gentlemen, dish- 
wariier, all modern eoriven- 
lences Included, {due house- 
cleening services, periiln;; 
available. Inquire 101 Oneetnut 
St. after 4 p.m.

ROOM FOR rent,'free parking, 
men only. 144 Center Street. 
•48-9130.

R(X>M FOR RENT ta ^ v a te  
home, near bath. 119 Cooper 
HIE Street. M9-6696.

NEWLY decorated room tor re-
fined gentleman, central, pri-
vate phmie on floor, parking. 
Call 843-8331.

ROOM To ' r '^ T ,  centraUy lo- 
cated, young lady preferred. 
843-6602.

SPACIOUS room for refined 
gentleman, near bath, double 
cloeet, quiet. Private family. 
Call MO-OTie.

VFU3 JfkVU
Experts 

til Wented 
Phone for appointment 

. AXJ3ERT

-----carpenter and
carpenter’a helper. Top wages 
and steady year 'round work 
for right men. Cell BidweE 
Home Improvement Oo., 649- 
6410. •

S A M U E L ___
Hartford 347-0968 

Sae It Day or Night 
If you have no means of 

traneportation. I’ll send my
------------------------------- auto tor you. No obligation even

P ou ltry  and Suppliss 43 if y«u don’t buy. i
A — I ^ B — E — R — r — S

FOR SALE — White angora 
kitten, 8 weeks. 948-6861.

________________ , __  __  GMAC WILL SELL AT PUB-
UVE POULTRY, 19o a ’.b, 280 4̂  A jZ ^ rn ~ H A R T m R D  AUCHON On May 27. 1904 
Doming Street, Mencheeter-So, o p ir n  e v e r v  wrnsrr t t t j . e 11;00 a.m. at Scrantoh Mo- 
Wlndeor Hne. •44-8S2S.

388 c h a r t e r  OAK St.-Room  
miltable for working gentle-
man. Private entrance. 910 
weekly. •49-1748.

A partm ents— Flute—  
Tenem entr 63

FIVE ROOM modern H »rt- 
ment, adults only, rMerences 
required. M6-3044, •-• p.m.

N O T I C E

A rticles F or Sate 45

f 4
4

tdrdoor

p
$885

I'-
ta

CH O RCH ES 
M O TO RS. Inc.

VACUUM CLEANERS, tonaten, 
Inna, lamps, drills repaired.. 
Free eatimatee. Free piekm 
and deitvery. lae-eaM.

HAROLD A SONS Rubbish Re- 
moval-Callara, attics, yardn 

or monthly pickup. 
Hoar. «4»-40S4.

TOO ARE A - 1 ! . T r a c k A - l i  
OaUan, attics, trash,' — w 
trueklng done A-1 tl|te| OSH

W(

EXTERIOR and Interior 
tag. W a lta i^  books, 
banging. OefUngs. Floora. 
insured. Workmenship guar-
anteed. Leo Pelletier, «4*-«83e. 
If no anewer, 948-9048.

IHSnHB AND OUT8IDB palat- 
tag. You name your own pries. 
•ffi-THI. STSAiei.

INTERIOR and exteilor patat- 
tag, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Uelaqger. SIS- 
(U13 or •44-0804.

PAINTINO — Exterior and In-
terior, reaeonable rates, fyw 
free edtimataa oaU 848 8883.

'Intarior.aiid eecter- 
aetimatee, ratanacaa.

RN OR LPN wanted, 9-U.
Laurel Manor, 946-4B16.

SKULK RUSTY? You need no 
experience; you get free train- 
tag to aell Avon Ooemettca ta 
your neighborhood ta spare 
time. Big oommieelons. big op- 
Portunlty now. Phoiw 388-4833.

8-11 NURSES AIDE, 40-bour 
week. Laurel Manor. •48-4518.

WANTED MAN to learn carpet 
laying trade. MuM be free of 
military oUigmtiotw, alert and 
willing to learn. Apply in per- 
eou to Mr. A. J. Tuigeon, 
Manager Oaipet Dept., Wat- 
ktaa Bros., 888 Mata St.

PAINTERS aad ' painten’ 
ers. Call 648-«a68.

BCSSIEn h D loam for tiia beat 
In lawns. doUvered from our 
screening {riant Andover Co-
lumbia. George H. Griffins. 
Ino., 743-7888.

SUPER-CEDED Toro rotary 
mowers, 19’ ’ , 979.95. Self-pcu- 
peUed tram 989.I6. Mariow’a, 
M7 Mata Street.

DAIUC; RICH, etone-free ,loam. 
Also fill, gravel, sand and 
 tOM. 8494604.EXPERIENCED grounds k e e p -__________________

OFI'lCS! GtRL, some book'< 
keeping and typing h M ]^ , 
990 per week. P aikw ^ Beet 
A Proviaioti Oo., So. Ufindeor.

IMS Oorvette

tSi AU

MW ehnnpA paint, :

mm Ch?iMA

CRAIN SAW work, tiaae va-
moved, lots and roads 
Ataf buUdoqed. Free

drive Hne 
^  taaettoa 
btawMleld, 

paint, and u|>- 
alter •

done , 
•44-1499

TYPES of eleetrieal work
I. ChU WUUam’e Bleetrlq,

WANTED — Woman for Ught 
hmiaewotk. CaU •te-5734 be-

, tween 4-7 p * .

.WAMTHD—Deatol a
parlamta^ peefom  
weak. 9tnHM04.

d. 5 - tey

WAITRESS WANTED U-«, 
Moadiqr-Saturtey. Apply in 

oak R e S ^ .

LEGAL SECRETARY, Man- 
MwMer, ftiQdIme. Bat J . ^

Grove Ooantry Chib, '•• to- 
Mto.

A P ^ T M E N T

SU PE R IN T E N D E N T

dan A] 
cetlent 
rQte hum. 
referadeec, 
paMUttas 
Box F. I

M Mtt

. for the 
Ekparience, good 

h r  caMber ea- 
MsenMaL Write 

Herald.

QAlfP cun

________________  Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer 91. 
Paiil’a Paint A WaKpM>«r Sup-
p»y-

OPEN EVERY NKHTT TUL 9 tors, Rockville, one 16M Olds-
mobile, Serial No. S84M029370.'

ASSORTMENT of good 
ranges. 949-ttMS.

90’’ G.E. ELECTRIC stove, ex 
ceHent condition, Hke new, 
990. tii-asu .

The eeller reserves the r i^ t  to 
bid.

I N V I T A T I O N  
T O  B I D

Sealed Mte will be raerived at 
the Office o f the General Man- 
ager. 41 Canter Streat UUn- 
c lM ^ , Oonnaetleut. ahtn MUy 
SS, 1944 at ll:0 0 'A M .ite  
amat Repaira. T

Bid forme and epaolRcatloai 
are available at the OUntyoUar’a 
Offiee, 46 Ceater Stiaet Man- 
ehrpter, Oonnaetleut

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
.CpNNBCnOUT

lU O U B P M A W g j^ l

P U B U C W T I C E
Effective June 1, 196A aU ae- 

 eta and obligationa o f my tele- 
vlaion and appliance nualnaes lo-
cated on R t 31, Coventry, Cem- 
nectlcut will be transferred to 
AI Goodin Blectranlca, Ino., q 
Oonnaetleut ooeporation organ-
ised and existing imder the lawe 
o f the State of Connecticut, 
with offlcee and principal {rises 
of buelneei on R t 31, Coventry, 
Oenn.

  Si

• ' *’.-3
I* fy* _

WANTED
CLEAN LATE MODEL

U S E D  C A R S
T O P  PR IC E S PA ID  
PO R, A LL lU K E S

Oerhr M w vnltl 
' Oe, h a

1229 Main

Srpth T u b
AND

R aU M l SeuN i
Ih th h e O ls iM l

■MW IIIEY
M w i  C fc 

U4-l$9 ruart
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I W  BAm SDHD-New tel

pw ^,^tfle bath, waS-to-waO
te*P «a s. Imut, ,
fk » ta t . IN  monthly 
Realty, 9494199.

A

hot e ^ r .  
V L  D,

G le nw o od M a n o i
Four new luxury apart- 

menU available Immec&^iy. 
quiet resldantial neiifabor- 
hood. Four naoleue rooms 
and bath, ttallco electric 
kltohen with oombinatiou 
washer and dryer, Individual 
Bonad Hydronio he^ng with 
domeetle hot water fur- 
nlabed, air - oondltlaii^, 
sound snd fire reristant, 
private garage and storage 
area, arm year ' -----

W ARREIN  E . H O W LAN D
Realtor ' UMlOt

REDECORATED 6 room apart-
ment In country, hot water, 
ment in eountty, hot water, 
adulU only. CaU M9-1457.

THREE ROOM modern apart-
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 

lights and
__ _____  and shower, ___
Coor, adults only. •46-8448, be 
tween 44.

refrigerator, 
tile bath

ATTRACnVB 4^ room, luxur-
ious duplex CSrest apartment, 
heat, G.E. kitchen, range, 13 
cubic foot refrigerator, hood, 
disposal, Venetian blinds, car-

ted  ̂ staircase, IH baths.pel
baaserrient etorage, washer, 
dryer, pleasant location, rent 
very reasonable. 888 Hartford 
Road. Call evenings Mr. Gill, 
M3-4862. M3-4716.

FOUR ROOM a{>artmtnt. Cen-
ter 8t„ heat, hot water, $60. 
monthly, second floor, adults 
only. Available July 1., 048- 
BOM.

Y ou Oufirht T o L ive In

B eautifu l New *

C O LO N IA L H EIG H TS

A PA R TM E N TS

C orner W adsw orth  and 
H untington  Sts.

4V^-Room  A partm ents

Features Include— ĥeat, hot 
water, dual thermostats, aU 
electrie kitchen with buUt- 
In range, 13 cubic foot re-
frigerator, dis{>osaI, tadi- 
vidual dryare, private cel-
lars for plenty of storage 
space, master TV antenna, 
parking, oompletely fire-
proof and eoundproof, ahini- 
Inum windows and doors, 
•ersmlc baths with show-
ers, abimdanoe of cloeets, 
air4 ondltioning optionaL

Rent 9148.

E A ST E R N  CO AST 

R E A L T Y

•49-44S6 449-6644 MO-0244

Biiiln foM L ocatioM  
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HoaseB F or Sate 72

VERNON R ltB E T  - i  targe 
rooms, b a r n s .  Remodand' 
home, orat 106 years old. New 
beat, panallng, kltriien. Va- 
eant 917,900. T. J. Okookett,' 
Realtor, •484577.

place.
k t ^ ,

r o o m  r a n c h . Unfur-
'•4- 3-oar garage. Flra- 
« . AdulU. Good location, 

refrigerator. Jwia. 541-

BIOHT ROOMI, 2 battw. Flz«- 
plaoe. SwlmpUng pool. Large
town, parking area. Gk------
Semi-ftmilehed. Adults.
260O.

FOUR ROOMg, furatshed or nn- 
furniahed, two pocehes, adutts 
<«Cy, Older MIU Road, pleaaaat 
location. S48-«999.

MANCHHCmiR — Five room 
a ^ e  home, 3 large badrooma, 
fireplace, cue-car garage, quiet 
location, 9146 monthly. Lease 
required. R  D. Murdook, MS- 
9693, MS-M73.

M A N C H E STE R

JUet Mated tfaeee two ex- 
eeUent duplex botnee.

Oentor atreet  «• that haa 
bad plenty of oare end is 
In A-1 aoMw. It features 
ouatom kitchens, 8 nice bed-
rooms, 2 heating ayetems, 
garage, and 76 foot lot

Lanral atreet » 0, aU very 
large rooms aad fanmacu- 
lato throughout, wan-to- 
wall c a r p e t i n g ,  Walltex 
Mteheha, 3 heating ayetems, 
2mu-  » ! tand-

W m jA M g RD. h i BoCi 
tk * wanted on thta .. 
M illtL o tle a b a a tta a ^  . . 
home la oboloa. Aaklfig lem 

eoM at •2Law, ' t .  J, 
Ooekatt, Raaltor, •4S-15TT.

MANCHEBtER Vtefadty 
t o  • rooni raadi with 

'  >gataga, fam- 
wlth

goHaaB Foff 'Sala 72

BOL/rON—Asauma 9Uf month-
ly JBMtgam on rnodan t  bed- 
room m a n ; farage,

H o o s m  Far Sate 72

Air Real

\

&

soaped

COMPLETELY finnlshed bouse 
near Mencheeter cantor, sMar- 
ty men retains one bedroom, 
986 monthly tor one; 986 a 
piece tor two, 9464694.

FIVE ROOM email single home, 
3 bedrooms, radeooratod, qwt- 
leas, new gas furnace, alu-
minum storm windows and 
doors, walk-in basement, one 
child acoepiable. Lovely yard, 

>«5*ted. 330 a month.
•46-7886.

\

•U

J. D . R E A

Center a t .\ b  
6484139

R A L T Y

Manchester

\

R esort P roperty 
F or R ent 67

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod-
ern housekeeping. Lakefront. 
Boating, swimming, fishing. In-
spect weekends. Gifts, bro-
chures. Arrowhead Grave Cot-
tages, Coletaeeter 4M. Connec-
ticut. 343-9378.

MI8QUAMIOUT — Oottaga for 
rent Call M94850.

WATERFRONT cottage on 
Lake Champlata, Vermont, aU 
oonvenieneee Inehidlng boat, 
848-0688.

COVENTRY LAKE—BeaUttfOl, 
nearly new, qneUty cottoge to 
excellent condition andlooa- 
tlon, fully equipped, (clean at 
a {rin), sleeps 7, private baaoh'. 
For full Information eall 848- 
6680.

MANCHHBTBR-Portert itre it  
Area. Older 0 soom home that 
offers I bedroome, spacious 
Uvtag room, large ^ n g  
room aad kltcfaen, also den, 
fireplace, 8 porches, 1% baths, 
ameette drive, city utilities. 
The Interior is br^bt, cheer-
ful and In excellent condition. 
An excellent buy for the large 
famHy. 118,700. Exclusive with 
R<ri>ert D. Murdock, 84S-M72, 
U A R RecUty Co., Inc. 643- 
3662.

CENTER HALL Colonial—St. 
Jamas Pariah. Potter Street 
area, 2 years old. 8 larga 
rooma, 1^  batiu, tatte recrea- 
tkm room wltb flre^ ^ e , built- 
toe, braeseway and attached 
9-oar garage. $36,000 Phil- 
brick Agency, 640-84M.

STARKWEATHER STREET— 
Brand new 4 A 4 flat. Desir-
able location. Both vacant. 
Priced at $28,900 . . . mort-
gage of D3>300 can be as- 
fumed and we wUl trade If

, neoaaeary. T, J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 849-un.

Itviag room wttb flrenlaoa. 
Of oloaet apaoo, wa&out 

bammoDt. many extrae. Ex- 
e e p to d l value, at $15,800. 
WOlvartoa Aganoy, Realtor- 
545-lSlf.

RANCH — Five large rooma, 
ftaspikcs, 3-csr garage, laige
loO, ten minutes 60m center of 
Maaetaeeteis tnunedlato.- oo- 
oupanoy, 9U,600. Fhllbriok 
Agenoy, Roaltora, M544N.

SEVEN ROOM oldsr iiama, 4 
bodroome, 3 bathe, lot 72nBL 
Marion B. Robertson. Realtar. 
8tt49U.

BOLTON cm irE R  R o ^  fai 
Bolton—Quaiity ranch of flva 
rooms, two bedroome and a 
large fonnal dining 
Breeieway and a rear p a ^ , 
two car garage. Vacant TUa 
home coat better than 9M,600 
to build ta 1909, now tetag of-
fered tor 934,766. Worth eee- 
tag .  .  .  Timken heat, attic 
. . . expansion possible. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 948-1577.

MANCHESTER 
iW ter Street Area

ZauMBniate.. 7 room Oo- 
. Svlng room, 
^  Utehon, 

s.and dla-

and den or T-V 
bathe, flrepCace, 
reereation room, »«a r  giu 
rege with many extras, rit- ' 
uated on a well land- 
BCM>ad. tot with {rianty of 
Priraer ta a presflga nelgli- 
boihood. Offered at only 
9M,660. Bxolnstva wlfo

BOBBRT D. MURDOCK, 
•4I4472

U  A  R  R E A L T Y  CO ., IN C. 

648-2692

R E T R E A T

6H room SpUt Level, a 
real treat ta the country, 
with kitchen bullt-lna, rear 
{Mitio, lovely shade trees, 
amesite drive, and plenty 
o f room tor gardening at 
a price you can afford. 
917,600.

WELLS STREET — 8 large 
rooma, heat, electricity, ga-
rage, $86. Glastonbury m - 
1874.

FOUR ROOM duplex, plus fin-
ished room ta attic, adulta 
preferred. Available July 1st. 
n o n e  64S-72M.

AVAILABLE JUNE 1ST—Spot- 
less 8 room, 8 bedroom flat. 
Living room, formal dining 
room, large kitchen, screened 
pordi, two blocks from O n- 
tar. TMs is an Immaculate 
rental. $110 monthly. Refer-
ences required. Reply Box L, 
Herald.

W anted T o R « it  68

WANTED — 4 room fUrnlriied 
apartment or house, vtohitty 
Mencheeter. Okll after 8, 8tt-
9671, Ext. 8.

BnatneM P ropw ty  
F or Sate 70

BUSINESS ZONE m  — Bight 
rooms with two offices, ae{>- 
arate entrancSi eultable tor 
bustaesa or {>rofeaslonal uea. 
PhUbrick Agency, 848-8484.

Land F or Sate 71

ANDOVER — 8 cleared aeree, 
bnxric, pond, paved road, M,- 
606. Bolton—one acre, foimda- 
tion, septic tank, well, 92,000. 
Terms. Owner 743-8535, eve- 
n li^  742-8090.

H ouses F or Sale ^

GERARD ST.—^Terriflc family 
home. What more could you 
want for a home In the low 
twenties. Prime location, 4 
bedrooms, porch, garages . , . 
and all In excellent condition. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 848- 
1677.

D U P L E X  A N Y O N E ?

•-• duplex close to all fa- 
elUUee. 1,080 eq. ft. living 
area on each floor. New 
beating hot water units, 
new cop{>er plumbing, and 
more. Recantly {>ainted In- 
alde aad out. Live rent free 
with room to speu«. Call 
now.

W A R R E N  E. H O W LA N D

MLS Realtor

856 Mate St. Manchester 

M3-1108

W A R R E N  E . H O W LA N D

ML8 Realtor

850 Main S t Manchester 

M3-1108

BOLTON — Custom contempor-
ary ranch, 8 rooms, 2 hatha, 
2-car garage, over one treed 
acre of privacy, full walkout 
cellar, dining room, kitchen 
with buUt-tas. A boe^ with a 
difference—934,600. Wriverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-3818.

MANCHESTER — Charming 6 
room rambling Cape, 1̂  
baths, breezeway and attached 
garage, 3 fireplaces, knotty 
pine rec room, paneled Mvtag 
room wall, etty water and 
 ewers, excellent kuidMai>ing. 
Call Lou Arruda,' 648-64M. 
Schwartz Real Estate, 288-1241.

MANCHESTER—• room Cape, 
full ebed dormer, flreplaoe, ga-
rage, city water and sewer, 
nicely landscaped. Owner 946- 
4016.

COLE STTtBBV—8 room cape, 
fireplace, 2 ear garage, mea-
ly shaded premises with ex-
tra lot. Priced right Pbone 8. 
A. Beechlar, Realtor 848-6069.

ROCKVnJiE—3 room <4der Co-
lonial, needs work, riilldren’s 
haven. Asking ffiO.OOO. Tmig- 
ren Agency, 84S-4821, 878-6879.

BOLTON — 100 acre farm with 
a beautiful 8 room colonial, 
outbuildings, equipment Ideal 
location. T. J. Crocket^ Real- 
tor, 648-1677.

MANCSIBSTBR—8 room SpUt 
Level, garage, deep land- 
Bca{>ed iri, utility and rec 
room, 8 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
fireplace. Reduced to 818,560. 
Wolverton Agenoy, Realtor, 
MO-2818.

NEARLY NEW ranch—4  large 
rooms, baeemant, combina- 
tione. Selling for 816,900 with 
918,B(X) aoeumaUe mortgage, 
paymenta 9130 a month, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 949-1677.

918,900 — ATTRACTIVE 9 bed- 
room ranch, fireplace, alumin-
um Btorma, anciosed carport.

SH ROOM GARDEN opart- 
menti oompletely redecorated, 
hiriudea heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, aad parking. 
Available now. $110 month. Of-
fice 16 Foreet Street. 049-4)000.

TWO BEDROOM, first floor,

S nt fully furnlehed, in- 
e v e r y t h i n g ,  $140 

, nnfurnlahed 9130 
monthly. Paul Fiano Agenoy, 
•4B-0458.

L IV E  IT  U P

In your own home and on 
your own beautiful grounds. 
TMs 9 year old raneh'home 
on Scott Drive In Manches-
ter featuree 8 rooms, 2 full 
baths, attariied garage aad 
all city faculties. Priced ta 
low t^nUee for quM  sale. 
Call Barbara Babin.

JA R V IS  R E A L T Y  CO.
848-1131 Eves. 949-1989

OONOCMID RD -  
ranch, large Uvtag room, torm- 
al dintag room, euliM t kttohen, 
1 bodrooms. reereation room, 
landaeaped yard. Marion B. 
Robmrtoon. Realtor, •4S495S.

Fnm lshad A partaiM ite 6S-A

ONE AND TWO room boated 
fUrnUhed iqMUtments, gas 
range, refrigerator, bedroom 
aat, kltohan set. Free gaa, elec-
tricity. Low rent. AdvCta. In- 
qrttre A pt 4, 16 Do{>ot Square.

TWO ROOM furnished iq>art- 
mant, private bath, hot water, 
stove '  —
low's

refrigerator. Ap|dy Mar- 
1, 887 Main Street

THREE ROOM uartm ent fidty 
fliniiiiiad, oompletely renovat-
ed. If yw  are looking tor a 
oloaa, attractive apartment, 
aaa tUa one. 849-77M.

L ocattoas 
F or R u it 64

m a i n  s t r e e t

Modern atorefront store 
alae 78x20’, walking dls- 
toince to three apartment 
bmuSngs, wril suited for 
beauty salon or other,pro- 
fo lfln s l nae. |

W A ItB B N  B . H O W ^ N D

Eeattor 866 Main S t

S48^116S
I

LBASB-Bxorilent looai 
for dootor*a office or 

or. 41$ Mala Street 
renovated and am- 

U J. D. Realty. 94^

MANCHESTER — $14,000. Six 
room brick Cape, flreplaoe, 
garage, axcellant oondltion, 
areas, near bus, fiaopping, 
school. Osrtten W. Rutridne,
Realtor, 6404183.

CUSTOM RANCH—9 bedrooms, 
3 bathe, huge Uvtag room, 
fireplace, dining room, reo 
room, attached 3-car garage, 
beautiful View, 981,000. ra l- 
brick Agenoy, Roaltore. ^  
84M,

MAHOGANY pairiled ISsSI 
heated reoreatlon room, patio, 
rarage, 6% room raaob, eKoal- 
fent conUtlon, only $10,990. 
Carlton W. Butohine, Realtor, 
6494182.

MANCHBSTER-Ott Bast Om- 
ter St Six room Ospo, 9 bed-
rooms, dining room, large 
Mtehen, Uvtag room irith fliro* 
{dace, good location, boat val-
ue at luJWO. Wolvertan Agan-
oy, Realtor, 949-ISU.

BBN’jnjBY SCHOOL — 9 room 
Cape with attaohad aaraga, 
tree riiadad lot 9 becEreoms, 
dfaiing room, epaoioue llvliw 
room with flre|>laee, IH bathe, 
good location, D7,400. Wolver-
ton Agenoy. Realtor, 949-29U.

AUTUMN ST. -  Beautiful eo- 
lonlal of 6 rooms, poveboe, new 
bath, part reo room. Two oar 
garagejand a swbnmtng pool 
too. TJ J. Ciookett, Reamr,

BOWERS AREA — 3 bedroom 
Otdcnlal, incoeClont conditlan, 
many extras, dialce landsqap- 
tag, sacrifloe.nD. J. OaipaMer, 
ReMtor-Omiar 9454661.

BOLION-Naat 9 room raadi, 
corner lot, no baeemesf . Win 
qualify ter VA. ftS,1W. K  J. 
drookett, 549-lSTT. i

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room full 
shed dormer <3ai)e, 4 or 6 bed-
rooms, baths, garage, $16,- 
906. Pbnbrlok Agenoy. MO- 
54M.

88.600 — WHSl. KEPT 5% room 
ranch, 9 bedrooms, attaactlve 
(Untng area, eutwban. Owner 
anxloua. Oartton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. 6464192.

WEST 8IDB ranch, 6 large 
rooma, 2 bedrooms, garage, 
alumlnua awnings, extras, 
{xrloa reduced. 649-1484.

SPACIOUS 9 room older 0>- 
lonlal, modern Mtehen, IH 
baths, 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga-
rage, aluminum combinations, 
10tocl40 wooded lot, 917,900. 
PhUbrick Agency. M9-84M.

PICTURESQUE setting—7 room 
brick ranch, family room, IH 
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot, Manchester. Carlton W. 
Hutehlne, Realtor. MO-8183.

$14,900—Air eondltlcnlng, dloh- 
wariier, flr^ a ce , large Mteh-
en, roomy 9 bedroom ranch, 
105x360 lot Don’t wait. Carlton 
W. ButoUru. Raaltor. 6404182.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 
paneled family room, Mtehen 
wltii buUt-lne, formal dining 
room, Uvtag room with fire-
place, IH baths, attached ga-
rage, 921,900. PhUbrick Agen- 
cy, 64»44M._________

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
famUy roam 'oo Mtehen, 8 bed 
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 108x345 lot, only DO,- 
000. Ckriton W. Hutchins, M9- 
0183.

MINUTBS FROM downtown 
Manoheeter—Unusual 7H room 
ranoh, 8 or 4 bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, paneled 
dan, famUy else Mtehen. Ideal 
setup for ta-lawsr 32l,r“  ~  ‘ 
veitw  Agency,
2U9.

THREE BEDROOM ranch on 
qtaet rireet 100 jnurde from 
Bowers School,' 00x160 lot. Vln 
Bogglni, Bel Air Real Estate, 
•43-9882.

MANCHESTER—tn an area of 
new and comparably {niced 
homes. An 8 room, 3 level, u{)- 
to-the minute raised ranch. I 
bedrooms, Uvtag roan with 
fireplace, kitchen with bullt- 

  Ins, dining L. Large family 
room, utility room, den or of-
fice, baths, t-zone heat, 
garage, 825,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, M9-2818.

MANCHESTER—8 bedroom lux-
ury ranch on secluded acre 
lot, 2 baths, fuE basement, 
Vln Bogglni, Bel yUr Real Es-
tate, M3-93S2.

ASSUMBALE MORTGAGE—If 
you have 82,000. or so and can 
]Miy $139. par month, ask ua 
about the terrific ranch we 
have Just over the South Wind-
sor town line ta Bast BTnd- 
sor. Vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, M3-1677.

MANCHESTER—Assume mort-
gage eind take over payments 
of $108 par month for this Im-
maculate 6 room Cape, 8 or 8 

'bedrooms, close tp bus line, 
$15,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, M9-2813.

basement, l in e  lot, nice riew! 
Carlton W. Budchlns, Realtor, 
M9^83._____________________

BO LTO N

New on the market Look 
at this I960 buUt Colonial of 
six rooma (3 and 3) with 
IH  baths. BhcceUent eondi- 
tton. Dishwasher, cedar 
cloeet, basement garage, 
combinations, etc. Better 
than 3H acres, moat of It 
wooded. Ideal location. Just 
a block to the new school. 
Immediate occupancy. T.
J. Crockett Realtor, M3- 
1677.

SO PH ISTIC A TE D  

CO U N TRY COM FORT

Live charmingly ta this one 
level 3 bedroom home cus-
tom built by Rlaley. L<ocated 
on Center Road In Vernon 
this lovely ranch features 
paneled wall work Mtehen 
with separate dining room, 
ceralnic' tiled bate wlUi 
tub encloBure, 1 car garage. 
Large lot. Priced to fit 
your pocketbook at '$17,906. 
Call Doris Smith

JA R V IS  R E A L T Y  CO.

M9-1200 Eves. 640-3010

SEVEN ROOM older Colonial, 
8 bedrooms, 2 with large al- 
covaa (possible ohUdren’s bed-
rooms), fireplace, pantry, heat-
ed sunporch, garage, schools, 
churches, etores within waft-
ing dlrtance. M9-1698.

LARGE 4 BEDROOM 1960 Oar- 
ilson Colonial, IH baths, buUt- 
in stdve, didhwaaber, % acre, 
Wooded, $19,900. (Surlton W. 
Rutehtas, Realtor, 6494182.

WEST SIDE—Oversized Cape. 
Excellent condition, many ex-
tras. M9-4681.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Veterans 
—no down |>ayment, others 
9600. down. Charming 8 bed-
room ranch, carport, near a 
bus Une. FuE price 916,400. 
Mrs. Wheeler 644-1337, Glenn 
Roberta Agency, Realtors, 644- 
1621.

VEKNON—^Beautiful 7% room 
epUt, high scenic wooded lot, 
bullt-lns, family room, fenced 
yard, much more, 917,900. 
Hayes Agenoy, 643-4808.

BY OWNER-4  ye»r old, 5 roan 
ranch, alumtaim windows and 
aoreane, lot 100x900, Juri,cff 
BlHngten Rd., South RTnihwr, 
near RockvUl^Venion town 
fine, 914,900. Call 944-8890.

LAKEWOOD cntf!T.aL-f>an^tftf. 
Oh m  with center haU, 9 laige 
rooma, redecorated Uving room 
with paneled fireplaceTfonnal 
dining room, {wneled Camlly 
room arhlch can be used as 
third bedroom, 1% baths, nat-
urae woodwork, large one-car 

e, ^  a lovely treed lot, 
PhUbrick Agency, 

_  949-S4M.

RANDYMAN’s ' d REAM -  AAA 
 uburban vlUage location, 1% 
acree, exceUent buy. 6 room 
bouae, n e e d s  redeconttlM. 
Carton W. Hutchins, Realtor. 
M9-0132.

SIX R(X)M Ranch, excellent 
condition, 8 bedrooms, ceramic 
tile bath, formal dintag room, 
baseboard heat, aluminum 
comUnations and awnings, fire 
detection system, carport, en- 
cloeed rear yard, lot 116x172, 
915,966. PhUbrick Agency, M9-

HOLLISTER STREET — Price 
reduced to 917.666. on this neat 
9 room Cape, Ml rooms are fln- 
Mied, even the rec room in 
the basement, 3 full baths, 
 creened porch, many other 
extras. Very desirable loca-
tion. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 
649-1577.

MANCHESTER—duplex 3 fam-
Uy, 8 rooms each aide. Se{>- 
arate heat, central location. 
Buataese zone offers possi-
bilities, 919,900. Ellsworth Mit-
ten Agency, Realtors, 6434930.

9600 DOWN B irrs a 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, garage, large 
tot, Immediate occupancy. 
PhUbrick Agency, M9-84M.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
Cape, full shed dormer, 4 bed-
rooms, dining romn, Uving 
room with fireplace, breeze- 
way, attached garage, 918,9(X). 
PhUbrick Agency, M9-84M.

MANCHESTER — Two family 
flat, 64, 8 bedroom arrange-
ment, large rooms, deep lot, 
good Income, good potential, 
918,806. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, M9-2818.

MANCHESTER—Income prop-
erty. Two family, 64 diqSex, 
3-car garage, oil heat, aeparate 
utUiUss, aluminum storms; 
and screens, fully rented, good 
repair, $18,900. Wolverton 
A ^ c y , Realtor, M9-2813.

ROCKVILLE—Five room ranch> 
newly decorated throughout, 8 
bedrooms, high altitude view 
of the city, large lot, 70x280. 
with more area In Uie rear of 
200 feet, $12,900. Owner MO- 
7319.

Two BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom 2 
bath homes In FT. Lauderdale, 
Florida. -Will sell or trade <Mie 
or both for property In vicin-
ity of Manchester. 646-4312.

COLCHESTER—600 acres, one 
mUe frontage, many po^bU- 
Ities. Terms, Tongren Agency, 
643-6321, 8764879.

WAPPINO—6 room S p ^  .wHh 
finished rec room and laundry 
room, large shaded brick 
patio, nice hmdscapiiig. 644- 
1679.

OOLDNIAL, 2 years oM. 4 bed-
rooms, 1% baths up, lavatory, 
down, garage, fireplace. Air 
conditioned. 160x200 wooded 
lot. This Is a choice suburban 
pro{)erty. and only $21,600. 
Owner transferred. Mr. Carl- 
eon, 644-0181, Glenn Roberts 
Agency, ReaHcra, 644-1621.

MANCHFHTER — Ansaldi built 
Cape, only $600. down, ft£l 
sh ^  dormer, brick front, 3 
bedrooms, (possible fourth), 
fireplace, basement garage, 
excellent lot with pine trees. 
Call now, wlE not last, Lou 
Arruda, 64S-64M. Schwartz 
Real Estate, 236-1241.

HoiuMfi F or Sate 72

PO U R BEDROOM S
$17,900 WUl buy tide eight 
room overaixed cape up la 
the Mancheater Green area. 
Four rooms down with a 
lavatoiy, and 'fCur bed-
rooms end bath up. FuU 
basement, one-car detached 
p rage. Vacant, has to eeU. 
Needs some redecofattag. 
Start packing aad M l 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor at 
5*3-1577 to see this boms.

ROCKVILLE—Four famCy, 0- 
*-*-*, good condition, good lo-
cation, se{>arate furnaces, good 
income potential, city utlimea, 
only $26,600. Lawrence F. Fi-
ano, Realtor. 943-2768. .Cbailes 
Nlcholsan, 743-8SM.

Manchfster

W A N T  CO M PO RT?

'Ifou must see this 4-bed-
room home. Family kitch-
en, Mitertalmnent-sized din-
ing room. Toe-toasting fire-
place ta Uving room. S-oir 
garage, city sewers. Aim 
Hunter e4e-6806, 646-8686.

BA RR O W S & W A L L A C E

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester M9-6806

VERNON-Haar 
eral borne 
ttaw. MMgr 
reo Agaaef'.

M A N O B B I T B R  -
ham Street Wooded U . „ _  
lot 166-430, no ImprovanaBtot 
93,006. Owner •43-9897.

TWO BUnJ30K> tato, 
cation, city nttUtl 
Agmey, •tedtoi._____________

MANCRBSTBlt—d AwoM wood* 
ed lota, city arater. BagM 
Agency. 949-4809.

WTLLYB a n a a r r  — 3io r mI 
frontage, 949-7444.

WATERFRONT PARK, $o. Oorw 
entry—lot 50x90. Lake privil- 
egee. MateUne Smith, RanCtor. » 
840-1643. V

MANCHFHTBR— Ŵhy pay rent? 
$900. assumes mortyage on 
cute ranch, full Iwsement, 
city water and sewers, IdeM 
location, monthly paymenta 
only $100. OaU owner, 648- 
84M.

SAVE THOUSANDS—Manchew 
ter. Custom 4 bedroom ex-
clusive executive Colonial. 
Owner, low $80’s, 644-8067. No 
agents.

MANCHESTER — Just Ustod.
Immaculate 8 room home ta 
St. James Parish, 4 large bed-
rooms, storms and screens. 
Everything’s dose. too. $19,- 
500. Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6980.

MANCHESTBRr-Bush HUI Rd. 
Convenient to East Hartford 
and Glastonbuty, 8 large rooms 
down, expandable up, base-
ment, storms and screens, 
larga country lot* needa point 
and paper, only $16,900. Seen 
anytime. Owner-agent, Glaa- 
tonbury 638-1770.

BOLTON-Half oece woedei 
buUdtag lot, owner, 8IM7S8.

R ssort P roperty  F or gate 74 

A SH FO R D  L A K E

31 mllee eant at Mtoch enter, 
off Route 44. Shon FTOot 
Lots—Other diotoe sMen. . 

Easy T om s

A R T H U R  A . K N O F L A
640M4O — 818 6883

KANCHBRER

ATTRACnVB^-8 bedroom L- 
shaped ranch witit an addttton-
al 4 room {Mtentlal with bullt- 
lns, walking distance to 
sehool, churches, and sho{>- 
ping center. No agents. Owner 
876-7171.

F sn a s  F o r  g fiie  7$

BOLTON — 8 aere fo m  with 
160 year d d  7-roora CMoiitol 
farmhouae. Ideal for henma 
117,490. foamedlate ooanpancy. 
Owner agent, 943-9443.

W a n ted ^ R cfil E state 77

B U Y IN G  O R  8 E LL IN O  

R E A L  E ST A T E

Have aaeurance at eKperlenoad
service. CUI Realtor, Statoew 
Bray, 9M-6378.

M EM BER M U LTIPLE  
LISTIN G

MANCHESTER—six room Ca{>e 
all finished with fireplace, 
combination windows, com-
plete city uUUties, term lot, 
near bus and schools, $16,600. 
Fhcclusive with Robert D. Mur-
dock, 643-M72. U a  R Realty 
Ot>., Inc. 643-2692.

CENTER STREET — Roemtag 
house, fuUy rented, groiislng 
$4,20Q annually, faichidtag core- 
taker’s rent free. TWs is a 
sound bulkUng, setting on a 
78x180 lot. Paid Fiano Agency, 
643-0466,' Anthony Fiano, 040- 
4607. I

MANCHESTHIR—In a quiet 
cation—brick front O a^ to be 
sold fully fuinldhed, 4 down 

- and 3' up, full dormer, base-
ment garage, enclosed rear 
porch, laige yard, garden 
area, and shade treee. Paul 
Fiano Agency, 648-04M, An-
thony Fiano, 646-4807.

L egal N otict

Court. Town of B o ita i,l
S a ^ sr, lity  10 1964.

Batat* oTR o m P. “
Boitoa, in Mid O iib__ _ _

ProMBt. Hon. Nonnaa J.
Jude*.

V p »  Ilia apeUoattoa ci Baymoad 
D, Bean of w tttti pfertar^aat aa 
Inatnuneaf purportlnz to be the 
Last W1U and Teatament of 
d e c M ^  ba admktad to Prcbeli 
aad tfau leMeie taWsmantanr be 
Issued M  per agilkatkiB ea foe 
more fM r aooeaie: k  to 

ORMIRBD: Thai slid  
be heard at

________________________ : i * 3
BoHnn on the 37th day of Kay, 
1964 at 3:00 o’otock to tha aftaie 
noon; and that notioe of foe near
STLif SS -S S S rS iM
foereoa. be riven to aB pareone 
known to be Tntereetod to mU m- 
tote, by nanriar a eopy of Ms oew 
der to be pufaitobad oona to aoma . 
Btrwapaper having a 
said ^autot, aad posted on See 
publlo sifapoat nesTaet troera: tbs 
dec«aa«l toto dwelt to ' 
of BoHon. aent

Court of Probate to'he 
Prpbeta Odnoe Jn the

r’B T S bettorney 
iBla 8t. 

at leaat aeva
fOiaCAN J.

MANCHESTER—Deluxe I room 
ranch, 2 baths, 2-cor garage, 
family room, % acre suburl^  
lot. Hayes Agency, 048-4803.

MANCHESTBR^-Only 914,700. 9 
room Cepe, elumtaum siding, 
new roof, ceramic bath, heat-
ing unit, tree shaded lot, va-
cant, and oloae to Ml utilities. 
Paul Fiano Agency, 648-0468, 
Anthony Fiano, M9-4697.

Manchester

B U D G E T Iin N D E D ?
>

Conveniently located Cape 
with expandable u{>stain, 
fireplace In living room. 
Cabinet kitchen, 2 bed-
roome, screened {mrch. Ann 
Hunter M9-6S06, M9-8686.

B A RR O W S A  W A L L A C E

ManchMer Parirade, 
Mancheeter 646-6808

MANCHESTER — S{>acioU8 
room ranch ta young neighbor-
hood, 4 bedrooms, 2 fi)K batiu, 
one-half acre lot, fire alarm 
syatem, reasonable. Call' owner 
844-0600.

MANCHESTER -  Off Stiver 
Lone hue line. 8 room older 
borne, 166x180 lot, garage, 9 
bedrooiu, ceramic bam. oil 
heat, eKoeUent oondltion, {wr- 
foot for young family, $14,900. 
WotvertoB Agency, ReMtor, 
649-9319.

i ST E P  L IV E L Y

M you wont an eoctra epeotol 
• bedroom ranoh wMi a pine 
paneled rec room oomplete 
with fire|>lace end lav with 
 tall abawar, equipped kitch-
en, full ceramic tiled bath, 
and garage conveniently lo-
cated on a huge Rockledge V 
lot ta Manchester, coll Doris ‘ 
Smith.

JA R V IS  R E A L T Y  GO.

fiM-1900 Eves. 946-3619

MAWCHEg l ’Mgt-=W6et Side $wo 
tamtiy, 5-6, on bus tine, aap- 
•rote uttlltiee, deep lot, 3%  
.garage, fully ranted, good in- 
ooma. 919,800. Wolveitoii Agan- 
Hr. Realtor. SiPfing.

BOLTON LAKE — Chance to 
have your own 4 room year 
’round home right « i  the wa-
ter. A steal a* 916,000. Wol-
verton Agency, Realtor, MO- 
2818.

EAST HARTFORD -  Ofurrim 
Colonial, 3 ' bedrooms, IH 
baths, flreptaoe, bUUt-lns, 
breezeway. attached garage, 
wooded lot. 922,500. PhUbrick 
Agency, ReMtors, 640-94M.

COVENTRY—Investment 98,000, 
Includes two-4-r o o m year 
'round ranch type homes, one 
vacant rents tor 976. monthly, 
the other rented at $65. Ar-
tesian well. Owner very anx-
ious. Lawrence F. Fiano, Real-
tor. M8-2766. Charles Nichol-
son, 742-eSM.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE—Deluxe 
8 roesh split level ta a very 
deslrabla area. Too many fea-
tures to Hat, but it can’t be 
duplicated at the {>rice it is be-
ing offered at .  .  .  $36,900. 
three bedrooms. 3H baths, etc. 
CMl, gladly riiow you vriut 
we mean. T. J. Crockett. ReM-
tor 643-1617.

BOLTON—One acre wooded lot 
with this 6 room Zandi. 3 full 
batiu, f i n i s h e d  feereation 
room, ouetom stone fireplace, 
one car garage, convenient lo-
cation, 9M,600. Bbccluslve with 
Robert D- Murdock,. M3-M72. 
U *. R. Rqotty Cb., Inc. 643- 
3662.

MANCHESTER Ronch-34’ Uv-
tag room, iflreploce, 9 large 

% baths, naturM 
screened poreh. 

î ent, immaculate, 
iriok Agency, 649-

bedrooms, 
VoodWofk, 
foC
$19,400.

Mancheater

I A M  W A IT IN G

for h  wise oa f owner who 
wonts to Hve rent free ta 
my 6 large roams and rent 
my other 6 rooms to pay 
for me. Convenient bus Une 
location, $16,900. OMI 3. 
Gordon, Me-0806, M8-6S14

B A R R O W S A  W A L L A C E

Manchester Poriiade, 
Manoheeter 446-5900

MANCHBS|nDR — Modeni 3 
room Garrison OMonlM, cen-
ter hMl, fireplace, garage, 
shaded yard. Near all soh o^ . 
Only 918,600. Hayes Agenoy, 
648-4808.

VERNON—Ohna Ooid. 8 roonuL 
flreplaee, $14,00(). RodkvUle 
Realty, 8754337. -

BOL/TON—440 toot- frontage, ^p- 
proximately 8 acres, brook. 6 
rexxn house. Asking 916,000. 
E. J. Carpenter, Realtor. 640- 
6051.

MANCHESTER — $600 down. 
Lovely 6 room Cape, rec room, 
enclosed porch, garage, shad-
ed lot on quiet street. Hayes 
Agency, MS-4803. /

BUY YOUR NEXT NEW

OLDSMOBILE
P rom  a  d o o lt r  w h o  b o s  b o o n  fo M n o  a n d  
s o rv ic in g  n o w  O M tm ob H ot a n d  V o k w -R a lb d  
U sed  C a r t  f o r  o v o r  3 0  y o o r s.

U  FT.

S EA U N D ER  RUNABOUT BOAT
Complete with trailer and 46 HP. Mercury 
foam rubber upbMatered cuahlons, tailored canvas 
aim top, storage cover, running light, fon | | f 
flags and tanks. ^ w w 9

’ 63 O LDS $2796
‘‘88’’ Holiday Sedan

’63 O LDS $2895
F-85 4-Dr. Station Wagon

’62 O LD S $2295
F-86 Station Wagon

MANCHESTER—  Seven room 
dwelling, with basement ga-
rage, located on Henry St., 
near school, excellent con-
dition, price $16,500. Dowding, 
Moriarty A Rau, Inc., 8 Park 
Place, Rockville, M9-0354, 
876-2623.

MANCHESTEIR — Seven room 
Ca{>e, 4 bedrooms, Uving room, 
formal dining room and kitch-
en, full shed, donner, 1% 
batiu, porUMly finished rec 
room, one car ‘^ rage, 
screen porch, city utiUtles, cen- 
trMly , located near ‘everything. 
A well kept home, 917,600. Ex-
clusive with Robert D. Mur-
dock. 643-M72. U A R Realty 
Oo., Inc. 643-3692.

$11,700 — 8 bedroom ranch 
completely redecorated inside 
and out, oU hot wrater heat,

food size lot, 8 miles from 
lancheater. The Ed Du{lie 
Agenoy, MS-1600 or 648-4271.

STEPHEN ST. — . Brick ranch 
of seven Dooms aad garage. 
B e a u . t l f u l  setting. Owner 
transferred and - selling for 
only 9 3 1 ,^ . Look thta one 
over If you want a eoknfoit- 
able eoonomlcM home tn a 
P ^ U ge area. T. J. Crockett, 
ReMtor, SiS-lSTT. ,

’63 C H E V Y  $219$
Bel Air V-8 4-Door

’ 62 O LD S $1896
’’88’’ HoUday Sedan

’62 C H E V Y  $1796
Bel Air • oyl. 4-Door

’62  ̂Ford C ountry Sedan S tation  W agon  . .$1995

’6 2 (C A D IL L A C
Convertible

’62 O LD SM O BILE
Deluxe '*$8’’ Convertible

’ 60 FO RD  $895
Golexle 4-boor Sedan. 
Fully equipped.

’ 59 O LD S ,
"88’’ 4-Door^

$995
Sedan

’ 59 O LD S \  $895
"98’’ Holiday Coupe.

\

’59 C H E V Y  $946
Brookwood Station 
Wagon.

’ 61 O LD S $169$
F-86 4-Door.

’ iO D O lk iE  v$79$
2- Dr. Sedan. Std. Tteae.

’ 59 FO RD  ‘  ^ 1 09 6
GMaxle 3-Dr. Haiiatop

’59 C H E V Y  $596
3- Door.

FREE While We Repair Yaw  Oer. 
Uee ef A ! $  Metel Ow.
AO Vou Pay War le The Ctaa,

\  .

SelUiig and

N E W  C A R S 
643-1511

»rvktef New 
fOrlOver W Yean

513 WBB’̂  CENTER SnUBBY

U E -R A T E D  U SED  C A lE  
$48*2411

:=-v
' , V
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HatirlifBter Cwttittft f^raUi
WEDNESDAY, M AT SO, I fM

iUiout Town
N —

H m  eomhilttep planning the 
1M4 IIHS claw'^tjpimlon will 
meat at 8 tonightSi^ tha Xlka 
Hq b m OB Btasall St.

X am bon of the Ladies of 8 t  
Jamee will moot at 7:45 tonight 
at the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Borne, 319 W. Center St., to pay 
reepeets to Mrs. Herbert Mac- 
Ardle, who was a member.

The drill team of John Mather 
Ch^itor, Order of DeMolay, will 
practice at 7 tonight in the park- 
fag lot of the MaMnle Temple.

Our Lady o f Fatima Mothers 
Circle will meet at 8:30 tonight 
at the home of Mm. Alfred 
Hagenow, 39 Whitney Rd. The 
program for the next year will 
be presented and rotation of 
officem will take placa

Any member of the Ladies of 
St. James who has not been con-
tacted regarding the pothick 
and social to be held Sunda 
may call Mrs. Charles Ponti 
celli, 382 Hackmatack St., or 
Mm. William Curtis, 102 Diane 
Dr.

A drertlswnent—

Personal Loans are available. 
Why not “wish upon a star” 
and then come to Connecticut 
Benk and Trust for a Pemonal 
Loan to make that dream come 
true. Whether you're yearning 
for a new wardrobe, a vacation 
trip, adding that patio, play-
room, or whatever your hasit 
le sat on, let the willing and 
able folks at Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Company smooth the 
way fbr you with a Personal 
Lo u l  Three Manchester offices 
to serve you: 893 Main, 15 
Korth Main and the Parkade.

W orry of

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?
Don't be aiiUMunaMd br loose felae 

teeth illpplne, diraplng or wobbling 
wbto Ton eat, taU arlaugh. Just 
BPilaUe e UUls PABTEBTH on your 
ptates. ThU pleasant powder gives a 
iwnarKable sense of added oaoifort 
and eseuiltir by holding platan mote 
flimly. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste 
or fewlng. It's aftrrtiwe (non-scld). 
Get PAB^BETH at any dlug oountst.

Shop
Pinehursi
Thursday
S W IF T  P R E M IU M  

V « ry  Lnan
C O R N E D  B E E F  

lb. 85c

Chuck
Qroand ............... )b. 69c

10 lb. lots $6.49

IU. 8. Choice Rib Roast 
Oven Rofwt 6th thru 7th 

I Ribs ..................... lb. 59c

I First 4 Ribs of Beef 
I Oven Ready . . . . l b .  8 
Morrell Sliced 
Boiled H a m ........ lb. 99c

The Rev. Robert McGrath, 
pastor of St. Michael's Church, 
Hartford, will speak to the 
Home and School Association 
of Assumption Jtmior High at 
8 tonight in the church hall. 
His topic will be "Human 
Rights and Relations.”

The British American Club 
will sponsor a dance from 9 
pjn. to 1 a.m. Saturday for 
members and guests, at the 
clubhouse. Charlie Varrick’s or-
chestra will furnish tlie music.

The Ladies Missionary So-
ciety o f Talcottville Congrega-
tional. Church will hold a rum-
mage sale beginning at 10 a.m. 
Saturday at the church. Those 
desiring pickup service of do-
nated articles may contact Mm. 
Weber Gordon, Kelly Rd., Ver-
non.

The Salvation Army will con-
duct its annual Memorial Ser-
vice at 3 p.m. Sunday, May 81, 
at East Cemetery,

The Guard Club of the WBA 
will meet at 8 p.m. Friday at 
the home of Mm. Harriet Ol- 
saver, 107 Cambridge St. Mrs. 
John Lovett will be the co-
hostess.

Wins First Madeline Mitchell Scholarship
Kathleen Gladys Vennart 

70 Weaver Rd., daughter 
Mm. Gladys A. Vennart amd 
late Russell R. Vennart,

of
the
last

Treat yourQ home to the Finest..
EXTRA PROTECTION 
WITH EACH BRUSHFUL

 PROOF
l- i O  U  S  E  P A I N T

1 MAT cevnsi • tlQUIBlt NO bBUHM 
• MINT OVK CHAtICY SUWACUl

LARSEirS HAROWARE, INC.
34 DEPOT SQUARE M A N C H E S T E R

^SAVE mo n e y -4
Have your favorite spring shoes rebuilt or 
repaired now by a professional shoe repair 
man in Manchester since 1911!

• We can make your shoes longer or wider • 
Don’t forget, we use only PRIME LEATHER 
in this shop! We’re authorized dealer for Neb- 
lite Products, made by Goodyear; also Cats 
Paw Products, which have NO WOOD in their 
ĥ eels and leaves NO FLOOR MARKINGS— 
Choose from black or brown.

. . .  SERVICE WHILE-U-WAIT. . .

Madeline Mitchell Schcdanridp 
by the Green School PTA. 
Hem she locAs at the certifi-
cate that Mise Esther Gran- 
strom, Bowera School {nrlncipal, 
holds. Miss Granatrom is a 
former principal of Green 
School, and a long-Ume friend 
and associate of Miss MltcheU, 
who was killed in an auto ac-
cident in Maine last summer 
while vacationing.

The $260 award is present-
ed to a Manchester H l^  
School senior who attended 
Green School. Mise Vennart 
Idans to enter Southern Con-
necticut State College at New 
Haven, and take courses to 
guide her Into the teaching pro-
fession.

At high school, idle has been 
a tour-year member of the 
Student Council, three yearn 
with the Round Table Slngem, 
tour yearn in Sock and Buskin 
and its secretary. National Hon-

Carriage House
Beauty Salon 

525 Main Street 
• Open Mondays • 

Tel. 643-0695 
\ s ^

HOUSES. HALE
S H O E  S A L O N

proudly present the

\ Latest in the B. C, pimular 
drink lines is Cherry-Apple. 
All flavom on sale at 39c 
can. Case of 12, 46 os. r«n« 
$4.49, straight or assorted.

I^^es’ Handbags Repaired or Rebuilt
h a n d l e s  ATTACHED TO LADIES' HANDBAGS

—  WE ARE OPEN MONDAYS —

SAM YULYES
23 Oak St.

Same side as Wat-
kins,— aoroM from 

Stamp
Store.

jantzen
sneakers

for women

This week we add peas to 
the new frosen Green Giant 
foods which are on sale. Buy 
peas, mexicom or leaf spin-
ach, pkg. 29c.

BABY
LIMA BEANS 
FROZEN IN 

B O n E B  SAUCE
I Sale continues' on ' Green 
iQtant-Umaa and broccoli at 
I pkg. 88c

I TTy Salada’a new Iced Tea, 
Iftmdi M9x, Oraime or Lem-
on mix. 3 idcga.
The n eat department will 

jkave simply wonderful . . . 
flrggii U. S. grade A  chiek- 

[eOA bnasts and lega 
LBny Grots or 1st PriM 
hpanks at the sendee meat

LAt the self sendee ease we 
[ SMU feature Dubuque franks 
i  j h  8te Ml , 8 Iba Il.tO.

, , X H U R S D A t
^ ^  A M  T IL L  9  P .M .
V ------------------ • ^

iW e  deef eet •«« whA ye« ttort Mm  MgiiM. Yee Mgege Mm 
Wed» wHh e levar̂ en he keedie —  well ewey Irea Mie caHiiis 
blede. MOWS YOUt OlAtS —  DOIS NOT WHACK IT OH. 
^'Y-K-Vecre Heeiieg creelee ilraRe vecvwa Hiel ivcki greu eg 
rigid ikelgkl ier sikk celHeg wiik  # >glll cHdt-to brewe. 80* 
eed 81* MN-gregeHed eed beed-gcegelUd aedgli. Cheese igeed 
el i^-gregelled Medele le teM yeer gece. Iilra-lerte tm u  beg 
egMeeol. eefee.

nOFESSKNML QUALITY AT A HOMEOWNER’S PRICE

PRO PEU H ) $14935 Others FRoavPROPELLED

wr U8 NMONITIAra V

$48.88

k t

R U S H  h a r d w a r e  C O .

In white, 
black and 

.light blue.

/

T h * u lt im a t* in
I

ca n va s sh o a i!

Thick, b o u n cy  soles,
'I

and  lo n g -w a a rin g  

up pe rs. ‘ X  

W h y  no t ai^d 

a  p a ir  a r  tw o, --' ^ 

to  y o u r

iUmmor w a rd rob o .

400 Scouts 
At Gimporee
Gv^r 400 Boy acoatg e f the 

Blackledge Dietrlct partleipat- 
ed In an annual Csmporee last 
weekend at the RockvUle Fish 
and Game Club.

Highlights of tha. three-day 
event were the presentation o f 
awards for proflclency in camp-
ing sMUa and tplks by vlaltlng 
gpeakera.

Manchester dog warden Lee 
Fracchia addressed the Apache 
division on fishing end dog 
training; Manchester Town Di-
rector David Barry spoke to 
the Senior Division on govern-
ment

Wlnnem in field day eventa 
were as follows: F irst Troop
27, W olf Patrol; second Troop
28, Eagle Patrol; third. Troop 
25, Sequoia Patrol; fourth. 
Troop 126. W olf Patrol; fifth, 
tie between Troop 47, Eagle, 
Troop 128, Hawk, and Troop 
156, Eagle.

hi Mnkw scout oompetition, 
the winners were as follows:

First, Crow 7, Troop 26; sec-
ond, Mustang c i w .  Troop 126; 
third. Senior Patrol, T r o ^  91; 
fourth. W oodm en, Troop 126; 
fifth, Rait Pack, Tioop 27.

Final ranklnjgs ware deter-

mined hgr Judgaa Sunday mom- 
liig and awards were ptasented 
in the afternoon to the following 
unite:

g lra t TVodp Iff, Flaming Ar-
row Patrol, W  points; sscond. 
Troop 86, Moose Patrol, and
TYoop 27, Flaming Arrow Pa-
trol, 9W; fourth, Tk x ^  47, 
B e ^ .  Patrol, and Troop 26, 
Panther Patrol, 967; sixth. 
Troop M  Eagle Patrol, and
Troop 26, Sequoia Patrol, 964;
el$^&. Troop 27, Wolf Patrol, 
968; iw th . Troop 26, Fox Pa-
trol, 960; tenth. Troop 196,
Panther ihitrol, 947.

In the senior division wlimert 
were as follows;

First, Troop 25, Crew 6, 978 
points', second. Troop 123, 
Woodsmen, 974; third. Troop 
126, Mustang, 963; fourth. 
Troop 47, Crew 1, M2; fifth. 
Troop 27, Rat Pack, 950; sixth. 
Troop 26, Crew 7, 946; seventh. 
Troop 120, SIobB, 943; eighth. 
Troop 133 PNH, 920; ninth. 
Troop 183, Crew 1, 911; tenth. 
Troop 184, Seniors, 907.

MENDING HINTS 
When mending rugs be sure 

to uee sturdy damhig needles 
or coarse embroidery needles 
since the fine ones break 
too easily. Lineh carpet thread 
is also >^st to use since it is 
stronger than ordinary thread 
and can be purchased In a 
shade to match your rug.

OAR RENTAU 
er LEASim
• A l Mokof 
•AR Modob 
• A l TlmM

Po h I D o d g *
m e .

PoRttae

818 BlAm S T U m  
Fhoae 849-8881
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A NEW ENGLAND 
FAVORITE SINCE 1892

o^night was presented the first^or Society for two years, Stu-
.... (j^nt Council Project Commit-

tee chairman, Americeui Feld. 
Service Committee member, 
and is vice president of the 
Young People's Fellow^ip at 
the Salvation Army. (Heradd 
photo by Ofiara.)

   
     
     

  
 

  
   

   
    

 
  

    
     

     
    

    
     

   
   

   

  
    

  

   
       

   
      

    
   

  

    
     
      

  
     

  
    

   
     
  

   
   

     
      
    
     

    
   

   
     

    
    

   
    

    
    

     
    

     
   

     
     

      
    

   
   

  
     

     
       

   
    

  
     

     
    

  

  
 

 
   

       
   

     
    

    
      

   
     

     
     

     
     

     
      

      
      

     
    

     
      

     
 
     

    
     

    
   
  

    
    

    
    
    

   

   
 

   
    

   
   

    
       

   
     

     
    
     

      
   

   
   
     

    
   

    

    
  

    
   

    

   
  

BIG EMPHASIS O N  E N D U R A N C E

These shoes go a long wt̂ r toward helping the 

family shoe budget. In fact they go a long way 

down the wear path, too. The soles are tried 

land tested, molded to quality leather uppers in one 

piece, eliminating stitching that might 

break or deteriorate. And they 

wear and wearl Just let 

your boy try them I
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Special m r e  and attention giiren to the fitting o f  yoar children’s sh oes .  .  .

HOUSE ^  HALE

   
   

        

S H O E  S A L O N . . .  
M A IN  STREET, M A N C H E S T E R P H O N E  64 3 -4 123

im

- '  f r 'A f A

high and wide; Tamp stitched as low as it can go. Just how handset 
ean a moccasin be? Slip  into this stunner and see'

^ .9 9A R  t M i c o w f o r t  f o r  o n ly

S H O E S  C A R E F U L L Y  hnd  E X P E R T L Y  F in 6 ^ |

Main Street M a n e h a s te r
HOUSE Sw HALE

SH O E.^ALO N ... 
MAIN  STREET. MANCHESTER

'  k ' ....... . '
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